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Board alters plan
•By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnllll'.

~:, The township board on Monday
. suspended Its declared supelV1Sor
selecUon process and abruptly
picked Betty Lennox: as successor to

'lonner Supervisor Georg1na Goss. --------:-----
.: Lennox was chosen CNer three
Other candidates after a two- hour in·
terview session. She voted for hersdf
and was supported by Clerk Thomas
L.P,Cook and trustees James Nowka
and Donald WUllams •.'

--_ .._-._.- f1f1Y CENTS

Lennox picl(.ed
Trustees Thomas Handyslde and

Richard AlIen opposed Lennox.
The board's vote was unexpected.

Cook last week saId the process
would be set up to Include Interviews
sept. 23 and sept. 25, tfnecessaI)',
and a decision sept. 26.

• Arundown ofthe selection
process/6-A
• Selection might mean
another change/7-A
• Edttorial/l6-A

A posted agenda listed the even.
tng's acUvtUes as "estabUslunent of a
prtce for soUd waste program" and
·supervisor interviews."

No allusIon to a SupelV1Sor ap.
polntment was present on the
agenda.

The board on Monday Interviewed
former state Department of Mental
Health Director Tom Watkins. plan·
ning department adminIstraUve as·
sIstant Maureen Osiecki. planning
comm1ssloner and zoning board of
appeals chairperson Karen Baja and

Lennox.
IntelVfews were conducted lndtvt·

dually, 'WIth candidates dismissed
from the room while others were be·
Ing Interviewed,

Before taking its vote, a member of
the audience asked the board Iflt was
dJ\.--wnvenUng the pubUc process by
making an unannounced adjust-
ment to Its agenda.

Township attorney Ernest Essad,
who was seated in the audIence, vol·
unteered that a board could amend
Its agenda at a special meeung. No

vote was taken to amend the agenda,
but the board agreed to entertain
nomJnaUOns.

Nowka nominated Lennax. dUng
her -experience on the board."
Nowka also said that In LelUlQX, the
board had -3 person that's run for of·
flce." He called that quality a "major
issue:

Nowka earlier had voIced his dis-
pleasure CHer a recent edltortal In
the Reccr'4 The editorial Questloned
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Betty Lennox

-There's a new bag for township trash

:Northville Township Trash Collection Pickup Days
----._-_ .._------.-.< ~ )- ~,... '" --'---j.
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Senate
okays
tax plan

It's all CNerbut the budget -cu tung.
The state Senate on Tuesday ap-

proved a tax-base-shar1ng plan al-
ready okayed by the state House.
meaning the measure just needs a
signature from the governor before
going Into elfect. The plan will mean a
loss oflocal tax money for Northvl1Je
and other suburban school districts.

Under the measure. some rela·
tIvely well-off school districts will
share half the growth In their com-
merdal tax base 'WIthother districts.
At the same Urne, the cont.ra'o·erslal
state pracUce of -recaptunng- (de'
manding return 00 state aJd money
will be phased out.

According to a recent House ftscal
analysIS. the Northville School DIs-
trict will lose even more local property
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Stretch!
Northville High School quarterback Ryan
Huzjak tries to stretch over the goal line FrI-
day night in a home game against Plymouth
canton. He didn't quite make It, but scored

PIlotl by BRYAN MlTCf-Ell

on the next play on a quarterback sneak. The
Mustangs won the game 28-23. For a report
on the game and all the high school teams,
see page 7"B.

Wee!{endushers annual Tivoli Fair
Everything from dolls to w~at weaving to

Northv1.llegoodles wI1J be avaJlable at the 22nd an·
nual llvoU FaIr.
: This year's fair. scheduled for 10 a m. to 8 p,m,
Friday. Sept. 27 and 10 a.m. to 5 p m. Saturday.
September 28. will again be held In the Northvtlle
.Downs Clubhouse.
, The 1lvolJ Fair is the major fundra1ser f~r the
:Northv1.lleHistorical Society and is conSidered by
:many to be the best annual arts and crafts show In
·the area.

The $2 admission to the fair goes toward resto·
ration work at Mill Race HI.~torica1Village.

The O\'er 100 dIsplays will Include candles,
clocks, c;UYl'd toys. clothing. furnIture. dolls. En·
g1lsh srr.cddng. mlnlatures. potpouni. pottery.
qullUng. rugs. samplers. stained glass. teddy
bears. weaving and wreaths. and much more.

Food \\ill b-- :I..>.11:.':'e :It the fair. Due to fire
laws. no strollers are allowed. For more tnfonna·
Uon on the fair, call the hIstortcal sodety at
348-1845.

One special booth at the falr'Wl11benefit Christ·
mas decoraUons in downtown Northville. The
Northv1lle Merchants· AssocIaUon Will operate a
booth selllng ·Northvllle Recycles" bags. Northville
mugs. Northville T·shlrts. and Northville
postcards.

Proceeds \\1lJ help the chamber of commerce
raise funds for decoraUons for downtown North·
ville's Dickens Christmas. For more tnformaUon
on the Merchants' Association booth. call Debbie
McDonald at NorthV1lle Jewelers, 348·6417.

Map by ANGELA PREDHOI>f>E

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Ready or not, township resIdents.
here comes the new soUd waste
otd1nance.

Trash collectlons by Painter-
& Ruthenburg - the township's

preferred·status household refuse
hauler - start Tuesday. OCt. 1.

Collections continue daily
throughout the township. Forcollec-
Uon areas and days. see the accom-
panying map.

Oct. 1represents a radical depar-
ture in the way some 3,100 Northville
Township single-family homeowners
dispose of their garbage.

Gone is the old independent con-
tractor system. In Its place is one
hauler - the low bidder among five
potenUal haulers - for reSidential
household refuse and yard waste.

Tawnship offidals herald the m<Ne
as a money-saving venture that also
puts the township in Unewith Wayne
County's sol.!d waste master plan.

Res!dentswill be bllledSl0.50 per
household. per month for collection
of household trash and yard wastes.
The fee will be tacked on to residen·
t!al watl"r and ~wer hills.

If slngle-famUy homeowners 00
not use township water or sewerser-
vt~. they Willbe bUlcd separately.

Residents are asked to place
household waste in 3O-gallon con·
talners. township Manager RIchard
Henningsen saJd. All trash should be
placed by the roadway by 7 a,m. on
collection day, he said.

The township Is scheduled to send
a letter today to all residents affected
by the trash hauler SWitch.The letter
will explain all facets of collections.
Including haul routes and collecUon
dates. Henningsen saJd.

The letter also will contain tele-
phone numbers to call for additional
InformaUon. he saJd.
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Water main woes
plague city
By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff Wrilef

The City of Northvt1le should keep
a closer eye on Its water meters and
may need to replace much of its sys-
tem of water mains. accordIng to a
prel1mInaIy report on the dty's un·
usually high rate of water loss.

• Report was less than
expected/lOA
• Fixing problems will be
tough/llA

The report. by Ayres. Le\\lS. Norris
& Ma\? of Ann Arbor, found that the
two city of Dtotmlt master water me·
tersus«t to record theamountofwa-
ter purchased by the City of r\orth-
ville "have experienced many pertods
of Inaccurate recordings: Beca use of
the problems. Detroit water officials
often are forced to estimate the
amount of water the cHy receIves,

"When they estimate. they're na·
turally goIng to estImate to thell" ad-
vantage: sald ALNM PreSident Abe
Munfah.
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IICommunity Calendar
FRIDAY, SEPlEMBER 27

lIEN'S BIBLB STUDT: Anon-<ienominatJonal Bible
Study Group. sponsored by the MlchJgan FelJowshfp of
Christian Athletes. Vr1ll meet at 6a.m. at the Northvtlle
Crossing Restaurant-located on Northv1lJc Road south
of Seven Mlle. For more Information call 349·5515.

mOLl FAIR: The NorthvlJ1eHislor1cal Sodety pre·
sents its 2200 nvol1 Fair. aJW'1edarts and crafts sOO;v.
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. today and lOam. to 5 p.m. lot
mOlTOlVIn the clubhouse at Northvtlle Downs. Se\"en
MIle at Center StrceL Admlssion $2. Proceeds go lo reo
storation work at Mill Race Historical Village. Over 100
cxh1b1tors will display their crafts. Food available. F1re
laws prob1bt t the use of strollers. For more Information
call 348·1845 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday. Wednes·
day or Fnday.

DANCE nRFOlUIANCE: Las F1amencas Dance
Theatre ofYoungAucl1ences ofMkhfgan Vr1ll perform at
2 p.m. at Cooke Middle School. ThIs l1vely flamenco
dance ~ Involves students with hJgh·splrfted
dancing and guitar p1aytng. authentic Spanish cos·
tumes. and f'asdnating explanations of the Spanish
and Gypsy cultures.

GRANDPAREKTS RAlSIKG GRANDCHIL-
DREN: There Isa support group meeting for Grandpa-
rents Raising Grandc:h1ldren at 7:30 p.m. at Sc\"en Mile
and Haggerty. For more information call Beth at
344·9241 or Kelly at 531·7782.

SAnJRDAY, SEPIEMBER 28
SENIORS GARAGE SALE: The Nortlnllle Area Se·

_ nIor Ctt1uns Center holds a fundralsing garage sale
from 9 a.m. to Sp.m. The center Is at 215 W. Cady. For
more Information call 349-4140.

TIVOU FAIR: l1voU Fair continues from 10 a.m_ to
5 p.m. today in the clubhouse at Northv1lle Downs. Se·
ven M1le at Center StreeL Adm1sslon $2. CNtr 100 exhI·
bltors will display their crafts. Food available. FIre laws
prohtblt the use of strollers. For more inionnaUon call
348-1845 from 9 a.m. to 1p.m. Monday. Wedne:;dayor
Friday.

HONEY HARVEST: Maybury State Park hosts
honeyextract1on demonstrations from 1 t04 p.m. today

, and tomOlTOWat the exhibition building at the lJ\.1ng
Fann. For more information call the park at 349-8390.

NEWCOMERS DINNER CRUISE: Northvflle New,
comers are going on a dinner cruise for their September
couples event. 1bose with reser\"at1ons meet at the
China Fair park1ng lot at 5:30 p.m. for the drtve down·
town. forlnfonnaUon call Patti Pope. 347-4278. Forln-
formation on jotn1ng call Unda Kimbrough. member-
ship chair. at 349·1475.

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 29
HONEY HARVEST: Maybury State Park hosts

• honey extraction demonstrations from 1 to 4 p.m. today
at the exhtblt10n building at the Uvlng Fann. for more

: information call the park at 349-8390.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers BIg Boy on the
northeast comer of Etght MIle and Haggerty. Everyone
Is welcome; Just come in and ask for Single Place.

KILL RACE OPEN: MUIRace Hlslor1eal Villa#. on
Griswold above MaJn. w1J1be open from 210 5 p.m. with
trained docents offering tours.

C2A.FT SHOW: Homespun Tradit10ns Country
CraftShow runs from IOa.m. to5p.m.lodayat the Novt
HUton. Haggerty above Eight Mlle. Admisslon $1.50.
Lunch ava.l1able. Local artisans exhIbltJll8 will Include
J~ce Stowell. hand·woven rugs; and Sue Eppers. apt
plique sweatshirts.

MONDAY, SEPlEMBER 30
SENIOR POTLUCK: The NorthvtlIe Senior Center.

215 W. Oldy. holds Its monthly potluck at noon. Sug-
gested donation Is $1 per person. at the door. to CO'.'Cr
the maln dish: bnll8 a dish to pass and your own table
service. Reservations must be made by 4:30 p.m. Feb.
21. Sign-up sheets are al the senior center. Call
349·4140 for reservations or transportation.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3;30
p.m. at the Senlor center. 215 W. Cady St.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady St.

FRIENDS DINNER: GenltU's Hole·ln·the·Wall
hosts the annual benefit dinner for the Friends of the
NorthvUIe Pub1f<:Ubrary. Cash bar starts at 6:30 p.m.:
dinner at 7 p.m. SpeakerfsJohn LobbIa. NorthvUle resl·
dent who Is chairman and chief execu live officer of Dc-
lr'oll Edison. l1ckets $20. For more lnformat1on call
349-3020.

KlWANISMEET8: NorthvUle KIwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. al VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaJn St.

OM STARTS TEAR: The NorthvUIe Odyssey of the
Mind (OM) program kicks off the 1991-92 season with
an organizational meeting at 7:30 p.m. tonight at
Meads Mill Middle School. AIl Interested students In
grades K-12 are Invited to attend with their parents. For
more infonnation call Gayle Fountain. AlPS ooordtna-
tor. at 344-8448.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northvtlle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
sonic Temple.

1UESDAY. OCTOBER 1
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth

Assistance AdvtsoJy Council meets at 8:30 a.m. in
Cooke Mlddle School. Room 2.

SENIOR VOu.EYBAI.L: Area seniors are 1m1ted to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the NorthvUle Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more InformatJon call the cellter at 349-()2l)3 or Karl Pe-
ters al 349·4140.

GARDEN CLUBMEETS: The Country Girls Branch

l"'lt
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MEET ALICE CHAPPELL, PRESIDENT_O! H6vA CRYSTAL U.S.A.
Tuesday, October I, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., Museum Crystal Gallery, Livonia

You're invited to the grand opening of our new Museum Crystal
gallery featuring full lead crystal contemporary decorative

accent pieces. Collected and exhibited by the world's leading
museums and galleries, Hoya crystal is treasured for

its purity, clarity and flawless beauty. Alice Chappell
will be here to help you select collectibles.
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Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

We wekome Jacobson's Charac. M&lterCarda• VISA-. and Americ:an Express·.
Shop until 9 p 1ft. on Thursday and Fnclay. Unlll 6 p.... on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and ~turd&y.

Shop Su~y Noon to 5 pm.

1

of the Woman's NaUonaJ Farm and GardenAasodatJon
meets at the home ofConnk Bentslnlm. Conn1c Bergs·
trom and CIndy laChance are hostesses. The boli.rd
meets at 11:30; genenll membership meeUngat 12:30.
Topic: "Hort1cultunll Therapy" with Eleanor McCurry.
arranged by Bette Moran.

NORTHVILL& ROTARY 1IEET8: The Northvtlle
RotaJy Club meets at noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at
the FIrst Presbyterian Chwcl1 of NorthvUle. Todays
progrwn Tom Beagan. minister of Christian educatJon
at Flrst United Methodist Church. on the AppaIach1an
project.

vrw MEItTS: Veterans of Foreign Wars NorthvU1c
Post4012 meetsat8p.rn. at the post home, 438S. MaJn
SL

CI1T 1'l..ANNER811U'1': The NorthvUle City Plan-
ning Commission meets at 8 p.m. at NorthvlIle City
Hall. 215 W. Main St.

EAGLESAUXIUAKYlIU:T8: The awdliaryofrra-
temal Order of Eagtes 12504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S.
Center SL

WEDNESDAY, OcroBER 2
WEIGHT WATClDR8: Weight Wl\tchers meet at

9:45 and 6 p.m. at the NorthvUIe CommunIty center.
303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before meeting
Ume. For more information call 1·800-487-4777.

SItlllOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senlors are tnvtted
lo play bridge today from 12: 1~3:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center. 215 W. Cady St.

CIVIL AIJl PATROL: Ctvfl AJr Patrol. Mustang .
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the NorthvUle VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. MaJn SL Everyone over the
age of 13 15 welcome. .

COOKltPT8A: Cooke MIddle School PISAmeets at
7:30 pm.

NORTH-WEST LlONJ:S8 CLUB: 1bc North·West
lJoness Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFWHall.438S.
Main St. New members weJoome.

FARRELLLECTtJRE: The Northvtlle Arts Commls·
slon presents the first In Its series of art lectures by Mi-
chael Farrell at 7:30 p.m. In the Northville Hfgh School
Forum. The theme Is -Journeys Down the Nile: Europe
Dtscovers EgypL - TIckets available at the door. For
more lnfonnaUon calJ Joann Dayton at 347-9664.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 3
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers

Marketnlns from 8 a.m. to 6p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven MIle Road.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Ser.slbly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northvtlle Senior Citizens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more tnfonnatlon calJ 420-{)569.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDIES: A ndghborhood non·
denomlnauonal Bible study. offering two difl'erentclas·

Delivery & et"up
AvaUable ~:

FITNeS5Z1-r~
ANN ARBOR Maple Village ... 996-9553 sou:=sc:e :

Nople or Jackson in Fox Village Noll ., i
Hours Mon. thnJ Sot. 10-9 p.m. Sun. 12-5 p.m. •

~

'--9.1-

1.BOO-733-3488
NOVI Novl Town Center ... 347-4944-

Sourh cJ 1-696 - Nexr TO Ool'ders Oook Shop

tr 2 ana.• " 7 • •

8CS th1s year. "DIscOVeringNew Ufe" and -Healing. Joy
and Hope: Meets 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the United
Methodist Chwcl1. 777 W. EIght Mlle. BabysItting pro-
vided For Information call SybU at 349.()()()6 or Pam at
349·8699.

8ENIOR PIJlfOCHLE: Area senlon! are Invited to
play pinOChle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senfor
Center. 215 W. Cady St.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL: Northvtlle Co-op Preschool
holds a genenll membership meeting at 7:30 p.m. at
first Presbyterian Church.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Uvonta CMc Center Ubnuy.
32777 FIVeMUe, east of Farmtngton. Tonight's discus·
sion Is on '1be SCrewtape ~tters" by C. S. Lew1s. For
more Information or a reading list. call Zo Chlsnell at
349·3121.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 4
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: Anon-denomtnat1onal Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Mtchlgan Fellowship of
Chrfstlan Athletes. will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northvtlle
Crossing Restaurant. located on NorthvUle Road south
of Seven Mile. For more lnformat1on call Clayton Gra·
ham at 349·5515.

UVlNG TRUST VS. WILLS SEMINAR AT THE SE-
NIOR CENTER: The NorthVille Area Senior Cillzcns
Center will hosl a seminar on UvlngTrust \'S. Wills from
9:30·11:30 a.m. at the NorthvUle Communlty center.
303 W. MaJn. FInancial expert Paul Leduc will offer the
seminar on how to avoid probate; the advantages or a
lMng trust; the IMng w1J1. A question and answer per-
iod w1JI folllow. No charge; open to everyone. For reser·
vaUons call 349-4140.

GEAKEOFFICEHOUR8: State Sen. Bob Geakewill
holdolBcehours tomect withconstJtuentsfrom 11 a.m.
to 1p.m. today at the Northvtlle Public Ubrary. 215 W.
Main. Geake and/or representatJves from his staffwill
be available to answer quesUons or listen to views.

aAIAD LUNCHEON: Church Women United Sub-
urban Delr'oll- West hold a cany·in salad luncheon at
12:15 at OUr Lady of Victory. no Thayer. Call
348-1761 for reservations and child care. Bring old
glasses and bar soap fordonaUon to World Rellef. Bring
one salad for each three people.

OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Orderofthe East-
ern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonIc Temple.

SATIJRDAY, OCTOBER 5
CAREGIVING WORKSHOP: The FIrst Presbyterian

Churcl1 of Northvtlle. 200 E. Main. hosts a free work·
shop on caregiving from 9 a.m. to noon. A caregiver is
anyone who takes time from their l1feto helo enMnN'
someone else·s. The workshop is desIgned lO enhance
communtcation skills used In the careglvlng role. The
workshop Is open to everyone. For reservations or more
Information calJ 349·0911.

·Powers
.Weig/lrs & Derdles

.5tafienory Dikes
-Ski Nachines

."'~._>_.- .•.- . . :\
,r, RUN WITH A WINNlR

~._ ,~..>•. .',~ o.P.reco:M9.;1. EJecrrcxilc-Treodffiill
user·friendly electronics trock cokxies burned
diStance, speed ard lapsed Nme. A ruoov.uY
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PURCHASE A
PRECOR TREADMILL THIS
WEEK AND SAVE $10000
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;..News Briefs,
'-

CORRECT10N: A News Bnef In the Sept. 19 Issue of The
Northvt11e Record gave the wrong length of service for Ed JamiesOn
on the Downtown Development Authonty. JamJeson. who recently
resigned from the DDA., had been a member since August. 1980...

RESIDENT APPOINTED: Northville resident Boulos Ghralb
'. Is among eight people recently appointed or reappointed to the

Wayne County PlannIng ConunIsslon.
Among other duUes, the commIssIon plans Ute use of county·

owned lands and faclllUes. their development and Improvement.~ 011 STARTS YEAR: The Northville Odyssey of the MInd (OM)
program will kick off the 1991-92 season v.1th an organlzaUonal'
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 5ept30at MeadsMUl MtddleSChool.
Allinlerested students In grades K·12 are Invited to attendwlUt their.,:

.,,' parents.
,: Come to the meeting to learn how anyone can be a part of Ute
;1' excJtement of a creative solutJon to ·Hybrld Relays· (bulJd five vehi·

cles v.1Utdifferen t power sources and maneuvered In creative \V3YS):
·Delayed ReacUon· (movement of a weight to perform a specUlc task
In a delayed manner); ·AlJce In OMerland· {askit about an adventure.
through OMerlandl; ·Atlas· (design and buIld a balsa wood structure

~ to balance and support as much weight as possible); ·Archltecture:·
.. The Omument· (create and perform a skit Utat Includes an ongInal

monumenO: ·SClenUftc Clowns" {a pr1maJy. noncompeUUve prog-
f'\ ram: create clowns and perform a sklO.

Due to membership restr1cUons Imposed by lite lnternaUonal
organlzaUon. teams will be organized wilhln Ute schools thIs year ..
Each school will have the opportunJty to host or su pport one team for

.~ each problem. Teams organ1zlng early with coaches will have first
~, choice of problems.

ReglslraUon IS $15. ThIs cost covers a Northville OM T-shirt,
badges. buttons. and some compeUUon costs. ReglslraUon Conus

:' will be avaIlable at the meeting. Further quesUons should be di-
_ reeled to Gayle Fountain. ALPS faclUtator. at 344-8448.

','

TEMPORARY SPECIAL ED DIRECTOR HIRED: Ed\l,in Page.
Ph.D .•washJred Monday by the Northville school board to temporar-
ily replace ExecuUve Director for Special EducatJon Leonard Re-

',.- zmlerskl. RezmIerskl was hIred to replace Superintendent George
.~ Bell.
L: Page. areUredd1rectoroCspeclal educaUon forPJymouth Com-

munity SChools. will work four days In Northville.
Page will conUnue to 611 duties as a professor at the UnIversIty

of DetroIt.
Page. who comes with a 12-page resume, will be paid $300 a

day through Nu-Ed Ventures. a compa.'1}' he fml!1ded L'1 1986.".

STORYTDIE REGISTRATION: Northville Public UbraIy's
Preschool Storytlme reglslraUon Is now In progress. ChIldren. three

,_ and a half to five years old and not yet attending kindergarten. may
.,: enroll for one of iv.'O sen('.s of three Wednesday programs. The Sept

25. OCt 2 and 9 senes meets at 1 p.m .• and the OCt. 16.23. 30serlcs
meets at 11:30 a.m.

ChJIdren should arrive 10 mlnu les early and parents are asked
.... to remaIn In the library dUring the half-hour program.

To register. visit the library or call 349-3020.

• --- FALL IIlASHION
EXTRAVAGANZAI

PRESENTED BY
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Recreation applicants eyed
By MIKE TYREE recommendanewd1reclorby the end
StaIf WnfBf orOCtober. said Rea'eaUon CommIs·

slon Chair Ken RDmJne.
About two dazen hopefuls have Romine saki the committee w1ll

toed the Northville waters In an at· pore aver resurnes and select a yet-
tempt to land the vacant community to-be-detennlned number or applJc·
recreatJon d1rtctor's job. ants for intervieWs. The cand1dates

Recreation CommIssion officials will be poked and prodded to see If
set a sept. 23 deadUne to receive reo l.hcy measure up to 15 recreaUonand
surnes to replace fonner Director admlnJstraUve aiterb. needed to
John Anderson, who left Northville chart the community's recreation
earlier this month for a poslUon WIth course. Romine sa1d.
the Ro6evIlIerecreation department. The director. who w1ll report to

Respon.sehasbeensolld.andare- 'both the dty coundl and townshIp
creatlon search commutee hopes to board. as well as the Recreation

CommIssion. should be sk11ledInreo
creation plann1ng matters. budget.
Ing. operation and maintenance of
recreation facilltles, staff supervi·
slon. and public relations. according
to a job descr1pUon provided by the
recreatJon department.

M1nImum qualif\catlons Include a
bachelor's degree inparks and recre-
atJon adm1nl.stratlon and three years
expenenoe In a recreation and/or
superv1soly position.

The salary range Is
$30,000-$38,000.

Management skills are a must for

Northvl1!e's growtng rtcreaUon de·
mands, Romlne said.

·1 think In tenns of programs,
we're constantly evolving: he said.
"'J1uo level or community partJdpa·
tIon Is an lnd1~tIon that we're pro·
v1d1ng programs people want.·

Romine sees a lack offad1Itles as a
community recreation shortromlng.
but hopes the new d.1rector will blaze
a t.ra1l for lmproved resources.

"Weneed to make the pubUc aware
of the shortage or funding In the re-
creation area.· he said.

District approves tax levies
By SUZANNE HOll YEA
Staff Wnter

For eJCample,a home valued at $200.000 would
be assessed for $1 00,000. TIlat homeowner wouJd
pay property taxes totallng $3.415.77 on a
34.1577 millage rate.

Northville voters approved In June the Ie\')' of
22.630 mills. A 1989 bond Issue tacks 4.3 m1Uson
to that. The distr1Ct also levies 7.2277 ml1ls
through the county. br1ng1ng the total levy to
34.1577 mills. .
. Northville TownshIp w1ll prcMde the biggest

piece of the school bUdget pIe. Township taxpay-
ers wt!l pay $14.564,649 to the townshIp. which
will funnel the money to the schools. The townshIp
has a total SEV of $426,394.300.

The portion of the City or Northville In Wayne
County will collect $2.937.723 for the district. The
Qak!and County portIoQ or the dty will collect

$3.214,887. The Oakland County portion of
Northv1lle·s SEV Is$94,118,950. Wayne County'!o
portion Is $86,004,720.

Lyon TownshIp in oakland County will collect
$115,612 for Northvllle schools based on an SEV
of $3,384.650.

No\'! TO"m'~!'Jp wUl pay S126.014 on a
$3.689.189 SEV. The City orNcm Will collect for
the schools $4.556,653 on an SEV of
$133,400.450.

Finally, Salem TownshIp will collect 5226,163
on an SEV of $6.620.840 lOr Northville schools.

The school c:UslJ1ct lies in three counties:
Wayne. oakland and Washtenaw. The Wayne
County Regional Educational Service Agency acts
as the dislrtct's l1a1son with tM state.

The school dlslrtct rnI1lage rate was approved In
June. but Monday the board fonnally set the an-
nual tax Ie\')' to estabUsh exactly how much tax
money will be collected through each'
mUnidpallty.

A total of$25. 741.691 will be collected from re-
Sidents or Northvt1le townshIp and dty. Salem.
Novi. and Lyon TownshIp.

The school dislrtct will collect taxes on 34.1577
mills. A mill Is one dollar of tax for every ll}ousand
dollars of state equalized valuation [SE:V) on their
home. The SEV Is supposed to equal one·half the
market value or a home.

P.S. THANKS
AGAIN

CHILDREN1S .
OUTERWEAR

SALE
Compare Our

Selection & Prices

Ced~ge 344-9944
Experienced in
Personal Hair

and
Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

PIZZA cunER
&

JIM & LIZ
DELANO

o old locationformerly
The

Little People
Shoppe

MalnSt.* (j;New c
location <3

105 Main Centre, Northville, 349-u':' 13

THE
NORTHVILLE SADD

CHAPTERS

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.
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10' W. Ioolan
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It's Important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over SOyears to

helping lolks do lust Ihat We prOVide
fasl. dependable full sef'ilce cleaning &.

presSing. and we are sure you 'It,ll
~glee-our hne quality workmanshIp'

proves that expenence counts

~ CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
~, tj @o~ttt:tI1;:~J'g~r!~Kj/f~rgHOw

:SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH 2-4 pm I:~
Waterman Building at SchoolcRlft College

18600 Haggerty Rd (Betvv'een 6-7 Mile)

$300 admISSion Refreshments & Hors d'oelMes
---- SPECIAL GUESTS ----El.JZNlETH !l~,OAl. MN./Oll HOT SPOT (AaOIlICS IONDE~IC) '- ....:...:;;:;;=:,.;;;;,:,;;:;..:;;;;::,,;:;.;;:;;:=- --1

HEATHER CAPOTE (CCWlEDVIN) NEW GENEM noN TAP DANCE

··
VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE

FOR THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 5, 1991

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified electors
• of the City of Northville that the City Clerk, 215 W. Main
: Street, wiii be open from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. EDT,
~ through
~ MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1991
~ the last day for qualified persons to make application for
" voter reaistration of the November 5, 1991, election.
i A qualified elector is an actual resident of the City off Northville 30 days prior to the November 5, 1991, election;
~ a citizen of the United States; and at least 18 years of ager~ on or before the election.

Qualified persons who are unable to make personal
application to register should contact the City Clerk,
349-1300, before October 7, 1991.

CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

··-~
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Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349·1122.

The Company of Choice
for property and liability

insurance through
independent agents

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122
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Drafting Tables 8. Chairs

speoal poces 't1'( ptece or
}(-----i 'rIf sets
l- __ -iTableS as low as S119.00

ChairS as low as $89.95_--=:::::::.------1 Packages 8S low as $199.95

Meet DAVID J. TATE, M.B.E.,
Founder and Master Sculptor of LiLJipui Lane,

England's finest Cottage Collectible at

Churchills in the Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi, l\fi
Sunday, November 3, 1991

1 to 4:30

Purchase a Lilliput Lane cottage from our large selection and
bring it to the show to be signed by David. Select early to

make sure you get the cottage you want

At the show you can register to win a FREE cottage to be
given away hourly. All pre-show and show day purchases

lDJ!ll have a Lilliput Lane show sticker on them.

Don't miss this opportunity. This is the only Michigan
appearence by David Tate, M.B.E .• in 1991.PrICes effectIVe thru Oct 19th.

Of wh~e quantities last.

CALL 1-800-388-1141

---I-------i CREATIVE WORLD
Novi Town Center

43267 Crescent Blvd.
Novi, MI 48375

313-344-4333

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multlplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022

Churehllls
II ...... A

sa •• S.'MCd ', .... S SS' r r 7 gO'e.- 77
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do It If he could sing: He trted and
(a1Jed to sing the alphabet twice. and
failed other field sobriety tests. He
was arrested and his blood·ak:ohol
level was measured at .16 percent.
He was held until he sobered up. and
released after posUng a $100 cash
bonel.

Al1rO PARTS STOLEN: A tele-
scoping radio antenna and wheel
CXI\Ierwere stolen off a car parked at
Shopping Center market Sept. 23.
The car was parked In the north lot at
the 425 N. Center St. store between
5-5: 10 p.m. when the Items were sto-
len. The wheel COV\:rwas brushed
alumInum with an Oldsmobile Inslg·
nla In the middle.

JEWELRY STOLEN PROM
TOWNSIIIPHOJB: AnAJdeaCourt
resident told townshlp police that
someone stole three necldaces from

I-I
I
I

I,,
her upstaJrs bedroom someUrne be- ItUIDINCE. VEHICLE DA- I
tween Sept. 13·16. IIAG&D: A Sutlers lane Court resl· ;

Usted as stolen were a U).inch dent told townshlp poIfce that some· '
diamond necklace. a 14·lnch neck· one spraypalnted his home. garage I
lace with a heart pendant. and a door. his 1988 Olds Delta 88. broke a !
l2·!nch gold necklace. Pollee lOund wooden mailbox post and removed I
no s~ of forced enlly to the home. two flood llght bulbs from the side of
The J~hy was valued at $540. the house late Sept. 20 or early Sept. I

TRUCKTAD.GATISTOUCJ'f: An 21. The resident told police that the I
empJayceofMe!Jer. 20401 Haggerty. lnddentwasoneofasel1esofvandal- I
told townshlp poUce that someone Ism Incidents at the home. Damage
stole the ta1lgate off his 1991 Ford was estimated at $400.
Ranger piclcup whfJe ttwas parked In PROPAlf£ TANK 8TOLU: A
the Meijer lot Sept. 20. The t.aJJgate Rolling Woods Cfrcle resident told
was vafued at $250. township poUcc that someone stole a

BICYCLE STOLEN: A Northv1lle l2·foot, 250-gallon propane tank
Place Drtve resident told townshlp fromtheguesthouseattheresidenee'
police that someone stole a Schwinn sometime between Aug. 5 and Sept.
Woodlands bicycle that was parked 19. The tank had appl'Oldmately 150
under a carport the afternoon of gallons of propane st1lllnslde and a
Sept. 21. A second bike was not sto- truck would have been needed to I
len. the owner said. The bicycle was 'haul away the tank. the complainant I
valued at $350. saki.

tpOIIC8 News

City police find marijuana during traffic stop
vcsUgaUon found the outstanding
warrant Issued by the Wayne County
ShertJrs Department for vloIaUon of
conditional release. The man was ar·
rested and turned over to the Wayne
County Sheriffs Department.

MAlfTURNS HIIISIUIl'I TO PO-
UCE: A 37-year·old Northville man
charged with asault and battery
tumcd himself In to dty poIlce Sept.
23 and was released after posting a
$500 personal bone!. The man had
been charged with putllng hls hands
on a.-x.ther pel"5OOJuly 13. The al·
Ieged vlcUIn told pollee that the man
came up behind hlm at the Dandy
Gander restaurant at 333 E. Main St.
grabbed his shoulders. and
threatened to -ldck his a,,: The sus·
pect said he didnot remember touc:h-
Ing the alkged vlctim.

The suspect had been found guilty
In 1976 of an assault and battery
charge from 1975.

YOUTBS CITED FOR FIRING DB
011lf: City police charged two
l5-year-<>1dNorthville boys with dis-
chargtnga gun "1thin dty I1mlts after
they apparently hit a \'Chicle dr1\1ng
on Grtswold.

The vehlcle CWr'l1erwas dr1\1ng
north on GrLswold at 1:30p.m. Sept.
7 when he heard a gun go off and
stopped to Im'CSUgate. He found a
dent Inhls passenger door. and saw a
BB rtfIe ly1ng agalll3t the side of a
house across the street and a box of

ammunltlon on a nearby fence.
CIty pol1ee were called to the

scene. and two 15-year-old ~s ad·
mltted to ftrlng the riDebut saJd they
did not know they had hlt a vehicle.
The boys were Issued dtaUons for
di~gagunMthlndtyllimts
and referred to Northvtlle Youth
Assistance.

RETAIL FRAUD FROM PHAR-
MACY: A 51-year-old Northville Re·
glonal Psych1atrlc Hospital paUCnt
reportedly on an authortzed leave
was seen steal1ng a package of pro.
phylactks from the Northville Phar-
macy Sept. 21. Pollee responded to a
call from the 134 E. MaIn St. phar-
macy at 4:30 p.m. and received a de-
SC'T1pUon of the woman. who had al·
ready left the store. They found her
near the Northville well and drove her
back to the hospital. The condoms
\l,'Cre not rccovercd.

WRONG TURN LEADS TO
DRUNK DRIVING ARREST: CIty
polJce arrested a 23'year-<>ld Howell
man for drMng under the Influence
Sept. 22 after seeing hIm turn north
onto a southbound traffic lane at
2:31 a.m. The man. one of several
walling to turn from eastbound Eight
Mile onto N0\1 Road. cut around the
other ~ung cars by driving up the
southbOund lane. Pollee pulled hIm
O\'Cr on Novl Road.

The man was asked toredtethe al·
phabet. and -he stated he could only

City po1lce found a baS of sus-
pected marijuana on a 28-year-old
Uvonla man stopped for a minor
traffic YioIation early Sept. 21. The
man was stopped while dr1v1ng west
on Elt)'ltM1lc near NavlRoad at 2:46
a.m.. for excessive noise from his
Ures.

A computer check revealed that
the man's license was suspended for
failing to appear In court In Detroit

-When dty police 3C8Icllcd him for
weapons. they found a plasUc bas
containing -a geen grass substance-
hanging out oC his jacket pocket. The
man was released after po6Ung $150
bond. and the suspected marijuana
was turned OYer to the Mkhigan
State Pollce laboratory for analysis.

MAlf ARRISTED An'Ul M-
SAULT REPORT: CIty police reo
sponding to a report of a man as·
saulting a woman at a local bar Sept.
21 arrested the manafter aaxnpu ter
check revealed an outstanding
warrant.

Police respondlng to Getzle's Pub.
157 E. Maln St .• found a 45-year-old
lJ\"Oll1a man and 39-year-old UvonSa
woman standing by the bar. When
asked what had happened. the w0-
man told pollc::e that the man was her
husband and there was no problem.
When pressed. she admitted that he
-punched he:- a couple of Urnes but
..• she dIdn't want any police In-
YOlvement: A subsequent police In·

PRE-SEASON INSTALLATION SPECIALI
Have Bergstrom's install a Warehouse Blemished

90% Plus Efficient Furnace
and Save

$500*
CALL FOR A FREE

FOR KIDS ON THE
FAST TRACK.

Think fast. For more than twenty years CB skiwear has
been designed by racers. And worn by s~me of the fastest
people on the mountain. Including some very smart kids.

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
I BLOOMFIELD H IllS'2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd •••••••.•.••.•••• 338.080
IBIRMINGHAM'101 TOWNSEND corner of P,erce •••. " ..••••••.••.••••••• 644.595
IMT. CLEMENS'1216 S. GRATIOT Y,miTenorth 0116 MI 463362
lEAST DETROIT.22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 MI •• " •• :: ::: :: : : : : : : ::: :: : 178:7020
IANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW west 01 U.S. 23 ••••....•••••••••.•••.•• 973-934
'FLlNT: 4261 MILLERacross from Genessee Vanev Man .•.••.•..••..••••• 313.732.5560
IGRAND RAPIDS'2035 28th SI. S.E. between Breton & Kalamaloo ••.•••.•• 616.452.1199
ISUGARLOAF,SKI AREA 18 m,les NMI of Traverse City •••••••••..••••••. 616.228.6700
"TRAVERSE CITY. 107 EAST. FRONT 51. IBaySide Entrancel ....•..•••.••• 616.941-1999
'FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 MI ••.•••••....••.•• 553.8585
I NOVI.NOVI TOWN CENTERsouth of 1·96 on Novl Rd ....••.••••••....•••••• 347.3323

EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbotl .••.•..•••..••••••.•..•• 517-337.9696
'OEARBORN HEIGHTS'26312 FORD Rd. 1 Y, miles west of Telegraph •••••••••.• 562.5560

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9, SAT. 10-5:30, SUN. 12-5

? 7 s asF

SUITEWEEKENDDEAL
Great Fun For the

Whole Family

$ 00
.~
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*A two-room suite. Private bedroom for Mom and Dad.
Separate living room with sofa bed for kids.* Free, cooked-to-order breakfast in Cascades Restaurant.* A two-hour managtr's reception nightly.* 1Wo'IVs, wet bar with refrigerator. microwave and coffee
maker.* Indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and spacious tropical atrium.

'Price Is per suite. per oJabt. Friday and S&turday only. Rates b&scdo on avallabWty. + Subject to state and loc:allaws_

1recognition of
National Osteopathic Medidne ~ek

September 22-28, 1991
Botsford General Hospital

wishes to recognize and tJuznk
our professional staff for

their ongoing commitment,
loyalty, and excellence

in medical care.
~ would also like to

acknowledge the contributions
of our professUmaI staff

in training tomorrow's physicilzns.
Botsford General Hospital

is affiliated with
Michigan State University

College of Osteopathic Medicine.
•••- ,--~i:1· ,; ,l', "t
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The Administration and Staff of

Botsford Ge1ZeralHospital

l:lotSoo:i
general
hospital
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"ICarpenters picket
:The carpenter's DI_trfct Council of Detroit & Outeastern MI-
:chlgan picketed Michigan carpentry at Park Place of North-
~lIIe apartments ~n Eight MIle earlier this week. A man ldentl-

6

~088 appointed to
three committees,

I

$tate Rep. Georgtna Gess, R- -As a longtime township offidal, I
No~e, has been appointed to appreciate my Towns and CounUes
thrte stand1ng House committees for Committee assignment, and I am de·
thebaIance of the 1991-921egIsla U\'e llghted to serve on the EconomJc De-
~on. velopment and Energy CommIttee as

'the fonner Northville Townshfp it fonnulates a state energy polley,-
offitIaI wtll seIVe on the Education. The newly elected lawmaker wel'
ToWns and CounUes. and EconomIc comes letters and phone calls from
De~elopment and Energy 36th District residents.
conUnlttees. "I encourage e\,eIj'one to contact

imvel)'pleased to be a member of me with their oplnlons and concerns
Is that W1llconsider Important about government Issues: Goss
c:hallengtng Issues,- Goss sald. sald. -In order to be an effective leg!'

" . Engler's recent education ad· slator. I need to have extensive input
dre contained some exciting new form the people who elected me:
oc:mcepts that I look fOlWaJ"dto dis· Goss's Lansing phone Is (517)
cu*1ng in the House Education 373·3816. Her malling address Is
Co !tee. ~~~ fap,itW)'~Ing. 48913,

Ho:w=~an.you :pay less for ytiiit"iJ!e ,,1

: insuriUlce-'if you're in good health? .
• No problem.
Auto-Owners Continuous Reissue Tenn We Insurance
lets you qualify every five years for a healthy discount on
your premIums. It's the perfect low-cost life insurance
protection for young families.

Just ask your -no problem- Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Tenn can be no problem for you.

~~~~'_~3 7f.£1.cP,dft",~:dt'

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

~ Northville Vision Clinic ~
335 N. Center • Northville. 348-1330

20% o'f
Designer
Frames
~~ ,._.....e-.'f

•

lLNEITES ,~

(~ Liaclaiborne "S)'\o't
,~. OPT C <~ ~\.~~~4J'1>\.

LA~E c\.\)~~o
, \flU

• 'v\Ilth Purchase of Prescription lenses,
Not Vand w/other offers, All prior sares excluded, ~

Offer Explr&s September 27. 1991 ""11IIIIIIII

fle<t as a strike leader said only that Michigan carpentry
"failed '0 pay the contract rato:' The man rGf'o.l~ to be Identi-
fied, saying he "doesn't have a name."

StiJl time 10 enroll at:
Wll1l~ ~Bll ~adeDlY

49875w, 8 Milebd, Northville,MI4I1i7
(313)-349-5020

: ~ .. _ •• ': f ~ ~

;~~4"""'J~ \

through a dash-mounted monitor.
For example. If a \'ehlcle is re-

ported stolen from the lot at Me1jeron
Haggerty Road, pollee cruising In a
2·3 mUe radius could pick up the
transmitter's signal. DlrecUonal
markers Isolate the vehicle's path,
and lnfOllllaUOn suppUed from the
lansing computer base through local
police dispatching provide officers
with the make, model. color and ap-
proved drivers of the \'ehJcle.

The d1recUonal markers can actu-
ally show an WlSeCn whide making
turns, Werth saJd.

The majority of whlcles stolen
from suburban locales are taken to
dty "chop shops: Werth said. Vehi·
cles are dismantled at the chop shop
and parts sold by WlSCIUpulou.s
dealers and other sources through-
ou t the area,

With the Lojack system, police can
track stolen vehicles throughJurisd-
1cUona! Unes. In many cases. pollce
can recover the vehicles before they
are stripped.

·It ma1nly Is going to cut out get·
ting the carchopped up: Wer~~ saki.
·Lojack can plnpoint exactly where
tha t vehJcle Is:

Northville Township auto theft fig.
ures are relatively low. compared to
other metro Detroit areas. But
thJeves favor many of the expensive
vehJd~ dt1ven by 1oca1 residents,
Werth said.

-People here are going to buy the
system: he sald.
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349-9260

Police home in
on car thieves

SUNDAYS ARE
SENIOR CITIZEN DAYS AT

" A't\WDl "it it
----,

SENIOR CITIZENS 62 and OLDER
WILL RECEIVE A

15% DISCOUNT
ON THEIRDIl\,TNER IF PAID BY6 pm

Di,t'!I,t'!gRoom O,t'!1y

41563W.10Mile
at Meadowbrook

Novi

I ~ !.• ,
I,
I"

fIll tour garden ....'In the Joyful colors of flowerbulbs! Tul,ps, Dallodds,
H>acin:hs, Crocus and man, mo-e In a broad selection of lhe finest named
,anelies Allallable no ... for fall plantJng.

--Van~1oemS~--
FLO\X'ER BL'LBS

DIRECT FROM HOU~ND

ANGLIN SUPPLY
42750 GRAND RlVER 349-8500

u.sr OF NOVI RD. ACROSS FROM BrUr TIR.r • NOVI

By MIKE TYREE
StaIf Writer

Town.shJp po1lc:ehope adding an
electronJc glzmo to department pat-
rolcars wI1I aid the fight against auto
thefts here.

A Lojack monJtor - a commerciaJ.
electronJc tracking device - was in·
stalled in a township pollce car Moo-
day. and wIl1 tJve police the abWty to
idenUfy and locate stolen automo-
biles. said township poUee officer
John Werth.

The monitor. already used by p0-
lice departmenbin Plymouth Town-
shlp.1Jvonla. FarmIngton H1lls. Navi
and Redford. is a techno1oglcaJ edge
police ~ to catch car th1eves and
recover stolen vehicles. Werth said,

"It's golng to ~ve the community a
weapon that's very useful: said
Werth. who served two years as the
township's suppUment to the West·
em Wayne Auto 1beft Unit. a police
consortium that investigates Wayne
County's auto theft trade.

Werth said the Lojack system Is
available commerdaUy for about
$595. Buyers have a small transmit·
terconcealed in one of approx1mately
100 places in their vehicle, and vehi·
cIe and driver Information Is housed
in a lansing computer base.

If an owner of the Lojack system
discovers his or her vehJcle has been
stolen. the owner contacts pollee. the
transmltter Is acUvated. and pollee
can begin trackJng the vehicle

Itls
~fI.~Back- To-School

Check-Up Time

~~I~~.-I
Ask About Our

CLU&
• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •

~ Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaperr''''--' NOVI Eoton Center
PAMILY 43410 'fjo~nMileg:::::~ 348-3100I

l'~

Just a couple of hours a week with a caring. certified teacher
can make-a world of difierence in subjects ranging from reading
and writing to basic math and algebra. Your child will benefit
from ret'le\\'ed coofi- ~ Sylvan Learning Center.
dence and self-esteem. He!' kids do L__ '
e1'l'lO~I.oMo-ttCapa'>oon pmg LJC1.~T.-Nl!llonal Award Winning C«/rB. Now In Otr 7th r--'.

For More !nformauOfl~l:
ANN ARBOR NOVI - NORTHVILLE· SOUTH LYON

(313~ S65-7323 (313) 344-1474

READING· MATH' WRmNG • STUDY SKillS' SCHOOL RE:\DI:'-ESS
COLLEGE PREP· SAT/ACT PREp· ALGEBRA' BEGI'\::":Il\:G READI:-'C.

A Time To Serve
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Estahlished in 1910. Northrop" tr,lJlllOn of '':I'I11~ "

"'ell kno~n Jnd r..-.:ogmud In our ..ommllnll~
Our reputJl10n j, ",1<,('.1 on "'r<:n.:n,".:d. rrl1!l'''IllIl.11

CJring pc:opk ,ll,lIlJhle Jn~ 11m.:.d,l~ or l1I~hl ':\l'~ .1.1\ .'1
the )ear B'':Ju~ "'e ,Ir.: '.:n'I1I\': 10~our 11,',·.!,. "'111,',111,'

." .,"': h'" <. h'I<n ._.

~x. n 1 ,! ,,,"'.,.....l=::__.:~~:: , _ _ _ "'-~ .._~
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSEl.l.ING

• SHIPPING WORl.DWlDE • CREMATIONS

ROS~B·ACv

eJ r~NER"'l. DIRECTORS

·•,..
&SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 N()fI'TH\Il,LL Ro

3481233

REDFORD
22401 GIU"'O R'lIu,

5310537
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Involved process led to Lennox appointment
By MIKE TYREE
&all WriBr

A selecUon process InYoMng a call for applicants, sub·
mittal of resumes. and interview sessions before the
tawnshlp board led to the cholce Monday of Betty Lennox
as towi'lShJp supetvl5or.

The board earlier thIs month acknowledged the need
to replace Ceorgina Goss after the former supervlSOr
hlghtailed it to Lans!ng as the 36th District's new slate
representaUYe.

Board members announced an "open" process to the
public and press, and said resumes from potential candi·
dates would be accepted in Clerk Thomas LP. Cook's of-
flee from Sept. 3 through Sept. 16.

Cook later said the resume deadline would be ex-
tended to Sept. 20, but recanted that verdict days later-
after the Reo:Kd had published hJs comments - and
reinSUtuted the sept. 16 deadline.

The board on Sept. 12set cand!datelnterv1eWdales for
Sept. 23 and Sept. 25,1f neeessaJY, and said a supervisOf
would be plcked Sept. 26 at an open meeUng.

Confused? So were most of the candidates.
As the Sept. 16 resume deadl1ne grew near, two candJ-

dates. Karen Baja and Tom Watkins, said they dJd not

reaUze a Sept. 16 cutoU date had been re-estabUshed.
Both hun1edly tossed their hats In the rtng and walted to
hear about lntelVlew appointments:

They had a long walt. ~ sept. 20, Baja had not been
contacted ~ the township, and vented her CrustlaLlonat
to'NtlShJphall. Cook, who supposed1ywas in charge of the
process, was out of town and dJd not leave Instructions
for townshlp employees.

Candidate Maureen 0s1ecld said she never was con·
tacted abou t an appointment and assumed she would be
Interviewed sept. 23.

By Sept. 22, when he sat down for an inteI\'feW Vr1tha
newspaper reporter, Watkins had no Idea when he was to
be called.

Watkins finally was contacted Monday, the day of ~
Interviews, after a townshJp employee called Cook and
asked for direction.

Somehow, the fourannounc:ed candldates ~ for
the Sept. 23 interviews. Cook decided that justice would
best be served by pulllng candIdates' names from a hat,
and asked a reporter - who refused - to select an inter·
view order from the hat. FInance Director Dwayne Ham·
gan finally was tabbed to do the order hooors.

Watkins was the first intelVlC'llr'ee,and the others were
dismissed from the room. He was peppered Vr1thques·

lIonS J'3lij!1J1g from hJs fa\'Ored stvle ofmanaJ!ement to a
query oil wl1ether he had voted In the recent pol1ce
millage,
. Baja was Interviewed next. and faced slmllar ques-
tions. NotJng her volunteer work on a recreaUon curta!n
repair projeCt. 1'Jus~ Donald Williams congratulated
Baja and told her he would Uke to send hJs sewing and
mending her way.

OsIecki was next in Une. She spoke ora need for leader-
shlp in the township, and WIWams asked herif'she would
be a suitable conduit of lnfonnatJon to the board.

"Donald. whenyou asJcwhat'sgotngon. we always try
to 8nd the answer: 0sSecld saki.

Lennox told the board there was "some ~t in town-
ship hall and that needs to be addressed." When Trustee
James Nowka asked her to elaborate, Lennox decl1ned.
saytng she did not want to d1scuss the rootofthe problem
at that time,
, Nowka sakl he undentood why Lennox would not

want to get Into the lssue dunng the interY1ew.
\ Nowka then asked fora vote to fllI the supervisor's pas-

lUon, saytn.g he would be out of town sept. 26.
I~ an audience member asked if the -surprise vote

de,riJed the publk: due process, township attorney Ernest
ESsad said the board could amend spedalmee~ even

to the polnt of chang1ng an agenda from infonnaiional to
appointment status.

The board never cUd s~ vote to amend its
agenda. It dJd \'Ote to proceed Vr1tha vote on the actual
supelVlsor selecuon.

The swprtse move stunned Watldns, who objected by
asking how Lennox could vote when she had not been
present for the other three candJdates' InteJV1eWs.

-How could she make a dedslon . , , not having the
benefit of partidpat1ng and hearing the quesUonsT he
asked. .

Lennox offered to step down from the voting. saytng
she had been -a1UdZed by the press for not being faJr."

A vote was taken to remove Lennox from the voUng
process, but Wl1lJams quashed that move by casting a no
vote for the voluntary abstenUon. .

After a round of nominaUons. a vote on Lennox was
held. Trustees Thomas Handyslde and R1chard Allen
voted againSt Lennox. and Nowka, Willlams, an4 C<jIok
voted for her, /. :

Lennox cast the flna1 and deddJng vote. Had she not
receMd the necessary four·vote majorlty. that would
have created another round of \'Otes for a different
nomInee.

whether the sekcUon process was a
"done deal," and NO'IVka said the edi-
torial trampled upon the board's
Integrity.

'Allen then entered Baja's name
into nommaUon. He said he beUeved
"we have a communication problem
internally," and said Baja was best
able to offer a remedy.

Handyskle said "a new fee! for the
tOlVllShlp- was needed. and oomi-
nated OsIeckL

Lennox tabbed after Mortday interview sessio~
Col1tfJl1led lroa ,. 1 Cook then 1aughJng1y nominated she was excluded from intelVlews by a reporter after the board's that nunoredjob-swtteh!ng from the Board members said they decided

Watkins. Vr1ththe other three candJdates. He deciSion. state representative's ofllce, to the to vote Monday because Nowka was
LelUlCllC offered to remove herself alluded to her public statement ear- Baja was disappointed and said countyleveltotbetawnshJplevelhad to be unavaJlable for mecti,-.gs the:

from the wUng process, but Essad lier thJs month that she would vote she expected the board to stand by Its been completed with Lennox's restoftheweekandlmportantdocu-
said. under state law, the board first for the best candIdate. scheduled Thursday vote. selecUon. menta had to be reviewed and signed
had to unanImously support that Watklns, a veteran of numerous -If it wasn't good ol' boys, I don't by a supervisor ~ OCt 1.
posiUon. But Lennox, when casung the vote state and county pol1Uca! earn· knowwha~ the good 01' boys system Is Lennox ~gan her new job lmme-

Flve board members voted to ex- that secur"d her new posiUon, saki, paJgns. on 1\.Iesday expressed dis- all about, he saJd. dia:ely "er$9 OOOtreasureI'ssal
elude Lennox, but Williams, after "I feel I have the most background.· may over the selection process. LeJUlOX on 1\.Iesday defended her wlll

t
be '~ped to $25 000 Vr1th~

asldng "'What was the questJon?" The vote not only surprised He called the selection a "blatant vote and d1smlssed questions about Job switch '
\'Oted no, forcing Lennox to vote for Osledd, WatJdnsand a sparseaudf· ~gardforthepubUcprocess,"and her1ackofknowledge about the other . .
herself. ence, ItalsobUndsldedBaja, who left said, -My sense was that the last candJdates. TIle board has not announced a

Watkins then asked how Lennox the meetIng Just moments bef«m:, domIno feU last night- "I do feel lwasverywellqual1fied; process to replace LennOlC as town-
could make an informed vote when BaJawasathomeandwascontacted Watkins was referring to charges she said. ship treasurer.

TlLT·IN
DOUBLE

HUNG

For Free In Home Estimate •••
Ul Call Now

~nl;$l' 592~0300

• SAFE AND EASY CLEANING
Top Ind boIlOm IUhes liIl fof easy cINlWlg.

• WEATHERTIGHT Double and Irlple eompc'8S-
lion .... IfICl I\lIy WNlhef-Ripped Intel10dIs stop
lIir Ind water inftIlratlon. Nt lnMratIOn rate • 90 CFMI
lfT It 25 MPH.

• HIGH SECURITYCAM ACTION LOCKS

lEARN TO

SCUBA DIVE;;~;~;o;;;~~
DAY TIME CLASS LENGTH
Mon. 6-10 p.m. 6 weeks

Mon. & Wed. 6-10 p.m. 3 weeks
Sept 25 Wed. 6-10 p.m. 6 weeks

Complete Line of Diving & Snorkeling Products
" Seaquest " Oacor " Orca
" Oceanic " Mares " Viking
• U.S. Divers • Tekna " Tabata

Many Styles of Doors
To Choose From

Now Is The Time For
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

DaN'S DIVE SHOP
47.7-7333 : ~9480 10 Mile Rd.

• Just West ot ~belt

SD3OO'515 SD105 SDl26
'379 '495

~.....,
The !•

Pennsylvania House Outlet ;
is comingtoll: TJl

Classic Interiors # I
I

I

SHOWROOM: 17545 West 8 Mile Road
Southwest Comer of Southfield Freeway and 8 Mile Rd.

592·0300

•• MIl •
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
MON., THURS., FRt. 9:3D-9:00 474-6900
TUES., WED" SAT, 9:3D-S:30

Pennsylvania House, one of the country's most prestigious
furniture manufacturers, is cleaning out, clearing out, andt
closing out its inventory of liVing rooms, bedrooms and diningt
rooms. Classic Interiors, Michigan's iargest Pennsylvaniat

House dealer, has made a specialt
~__ ~~~~'i~~~i~e, of factory outleti

. _Jill; I It's your opportunity to SAVE 50%:
on a wide selection of factory'
seconds and overstocks. For at
limited time save hundreds, even~
thousands of dollars on your next~
Pennsylvania House purchase. :
SAVE 50% AND MORE ~

ON PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE AT
~~Classic Interiors:

f.P.\ WHERE QUALITY COSTS YOU LESS.
\WJ All discounts are off manufacturer's

ncNNSY suggested retail prices.
rJ,;;;J, U"1 LVANIA Sare price does not apply to previous sales.

1-VV lQJ: ' All Previous Sales Excluded! All Sales Are Final!

1 ~ 1. &&~--7..J II I All Sales As-Is! Special Discounts On Special
b \\llat)OU ~ \mntt:U a a ong. Orders to Complete a Group. Sale Ends

Classic Interlors"~l'
Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuabfes" Multlplyl

Have a Garage Salel
Call Green Sheet Classified

(313) 348-3022

. ,
--~-~-' ,-~~~""--.._---.:- __ ......._---------- ~- --- - --~- ---- -' - - - ---de. ~~-~_.... _-----.. - ----
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Supervisor eyes
another change
By MIKE TYREE nlngsen. longtime to'lVnShlp trea.
Staff Wriler surer. In late 1989 to fill the to\lmShlp

\ manage(s slot.. Though he d1d not
Township Manager Richard Hen- possess some oCthequalllks recom.

nlngsen may be the big loser In Mon- mended by a search committee -tn-
day's appointment oC Betty Lennox eluding educaUonal background _
as townshlp supervisor. be was Unanlmously RCOmmended

Lennox targeted - In a roundab- to the townshlp board by a selection
out way - HeMlngsen as a source of committee cha1red by Lennox.
problems at township hall durtng When asked If she supported hlm
and after her Intervfew wtth the tawn- In 1989. Lennox said HennIngsen
shlp board. was not her top choice (or the job.

"CIbere is) some unrest In toom- "'There 'Vo'ere(our votes for him
shlp hall and that needs to be (andJ Iwas the last vote: she sal<i. "(I)
addressed," she said. wanted to make It unanimous:

Lennox avoided fwther question· Lennox dJd not tender Henning,
lng on the managefs position Mon· sen's name to the board during the
day. but was asked the following day recommendation process. even
to expand on her comments. though she cha.lred the group. A

"'There is unrest here concernlng month later. she was selected from
some of the management style: she among a dazen candidates to replace
~. "I can't say any more than that Henningsen as treasurer.
(It) could hinder my accomplfshing Hennlngsen works on a year-to-
anythIng: year contract that pays him about

Lennox was asked directly if Hen- $42,000 annually. He has a reputa·
nlngsen's contract would be Uon as a dedicated. hard·worldng
terminated. ~, but often rubs employees

"Ithlnkthat'sadedslonthewhole and others the wrong way with a
board would make: she said. Len.,ox sometlmes abrasive style.
dld say that HennIngsen's "contract, Lennox acknowledged the mana-
his performance· would be reviewed. gets decUcatJon. and 1nd1cated the sJ·

HennIngsenwasoutoftownTuee- tuaUon could be ImpTOYed.
day and was unavailable for "Ifhe can be brought around. am
comment. change some of his management

The townshJp board hired Hen- style .. : she saki.

~f1 Reaif,y for the trip
.J.: This duck at the old Northville FOrdPiant iooks ihoughtful- maybe contemplating the long trip south tor the winter?
h-~=================---------'

the

VERSATILE
Residential Boiler

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRITE

DO You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor ioints move, voids under floors?

ULTIMATE-PLUS!
• Indoor or Outdoor, , ,
• With or without a chimney, , .
• Home Heating or Pool Heating. , .
• Direct or Indirect Hot Water Supply, , ,
• For single unit or modular application, , ,

CONCRETE

TO ~ of Replacement Costs

2 wi.t~our remarkable way of
raising concrete.SAVE UP

KINT CONCRIT. INC.
Call"" 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimaies

OIL HEA T - KIND TO PEOPLE, PLANTS AND PETSc~yFl)EL,INC.
-r-I' A FIJI SeMoe lrizllllon

316 N. CENTER STREET
. NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 4811h

'. :.. 349-3350· ! 6

You\oo got 'lI"Od I!W'9 Tn

EFFICIENT
'OlLHEAl

- Doo' .. ..,.~ .... ,.. ... cll
;wri ,. -.-": - ~ • .. ..

'" ..... .., ~ ....
:.. .. ~ i. .... • ............ ,.,.. - ,..

w~rowDECOR ELEGAt\CE
Only at JCpemey

LUXURIOUSMADE-TO-
MEASURE DRAPERIES
WITH ROC-LO~
INSULATED LINlN"GS.
PLUSDESIGNER
COORDINATED
BEDSPREADS AND
ACCESsORIES.

50% off Draperies and Acc~ssories
Now you can dress up your windows at terrific savings! Fashion Fabrics at
their finest. Drapery Excitement! Choose shimmering satins, silky sheers,
exciting new Designer Prints, Jacquard and textures. Add energy-savinrRoc-Lont Rain-~o-Stain& or Thermalsuede& insulated linings. Roc-Lon linings
guard against heat and cold, stop moisture stains and protect fabrics from sun
rot and fading. Then select new soft flowing valance treatments and
coordinated shades plus accessories to accent your draperies. Just use the

handy home measurement guide for a customized fit,
---------.- then bring in your window measurements. We'll

IHome Measurement GUide professionally customize your draI?eries and
etoIll\Q 1 coordinated accents. They will amve perfectly

~ :."'111 - " fan-folded and pre-pinned for easy hanging. Take1 1 ~ advantage of 50% savings on the Classic Tradition By~f 5 Desley drapery collection. Only at JCPenney!
f .. f
'! J ;;
~ ~ .§
il .. '"l il 0.::i i~==~:::; 'ic;: I 0# ~

------.-, -t -- I·
"001 - 1

I
I
iF===H Sale prIces effectlve through Saturday. October 5th.

\
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Cider season
Business Is in full swIng at area elder mllls,
and the a"raetlons go beyond elder and
doughnuts, Above right, Dale Howard sorts
plain apples at Foreman's Orchards on sa-

ven Mile Road. Above, sandy Pereira works
to prepare caramel apples-and at right, the
finished product.

Drains Run Slow?
Youl1 never bave a slow running. or clogged drain again!

The secret?Clean drains don't run slow.
The 'slows', or periodICclogs, are SIGNALS that a tbld:

layer of GOOK is choking your pipes.
Grease. bair, and other waste stIck to
your pipes, Withevery use. This gook
depoSIts along the enme length of the
pipe. Itcboles your pipes gradually,as
itgels thicker and thicker.

er yourpipes. An expensive, temporary measure.
Now, wilb Just a few minutes e2('h month. you can easily

clean out your pipes ... and KEEP tbem clean wllb Plamb
au.·. It clings, and penetrates deep into tbe gook. No other
product bas the PI..... a._. formula. That is wbat aUows II
to liquefy even )'earsof bUild.up,Plaab aua. will clean the
entire iength of your pipes. It Will make yourdrallh 11111 ilke
DeW, when used as direclt:d. This penetrat1llgactiolllS so revo-
lutJonary,we stand bebiDdPI.... a._. with a money-back
guaranteel Doo't be confused. PI-.b a.... IS tbe braD<iWHO
themooey·back gUaraDteerightOlllbe label.

Saves Money. A Ilb.jarof Pia ..... eJ..... holds up 10 41
drain treatments. Even ifdrain openers could fIX slow drams. It
would lake over 10 quan bottles to get the same number (}{
treatments. PI... a.....cosls about35~ per treatment. We

L<>:"/eotionaldrain openers C3D'tfIX slow drams. They react doo't koow of anything thatcleans dralDsfor less,
cbemically on the surface of the gook. To be effective. they lodepeodent labcl"2lorystudIes show Plumb a.....more
must remain in contact with tbe waste. Even a small tunnel effectively breaks down organic waste than all other products
through the gook lets them flow out to the sewer. leaVIngthe tested. So, if your drains bave the ·slows·. act IlOW. Gel safe.
gookbehind guaranteed PI-.b a._. toda)!

In the past, theooly way to remove this buiId-upwas toroot- Avar.lableooly at:
Aii Vii rooa Unters· All Walro Foods WlIllemott Lab: Ward's Hdw Bllhlaad" Bo.tll Gilroy's Got.1t
Hambutl &. Hllhland Alpine Foods SGutb Lyon' South L)cn Lumbt ~ Iverson's Lumbr Co ~ Wnghl's Hd ...e
• Hunt's Are Walltd Lake L &: L Food Ctt Holly Freeman's Shop Rile FarmlDttoJl Hills Jtan's Hd...t Hunt's Are

12191

ADV!IlTlSE\(E~T

FOOD LOVER'S DIET
To introduce a new approach to dieting. free diet pills were given to 50 people. With The Omicron
Diet, one man lost 14 pounds in 5 days and one woman lost 18 pounds in 10 days. The average
weight loss was over a pound a day for women and over 2 pounds a day for men. The Omicron
Diet is a revolutionary new concept for unbelievably fast weight loss developed and clinically
proven by National Dietary Research of Washington, D.C. This significant breakthrough in
metabolic weight control was made possible by the utilization of biological information overlooked
by other diet programs. With a formulation of natural enzymes along with real fOOd. you shed
unwanted pounds extremely rapidl~' and safely

Maintain your new weight forever without dieting!!!'!!

With the special enzyme formula Me!abolase, it is now possible to reduce your usual weight by up
to 10% or to maintain the weight loss after dieting. without changing your normal lifestyle or
eating habits Available through ph~'sicians since 1982. the enzyme formula is now available in
pharmacies without a prescription, Start enjoying the foods you love to eat without fear of gaining
weight. Metabolase now available at
AllEN PARI( DUROIT
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Home Improvement il
A SPECIAL SECTION

Publication Date: Wed. & Thurs"
October 9 & 10

Call RESERVEYOUR AD SPACE TODAY! , .,
• I
" I, .,I

Brighton Argus' (3'3) 227·0171
LMngston Co. Press (517) 548·2000
Milford Times (313)685·1507
Northville Record (3'3) 349"700
Novi News (3'3) 349· '700
South Lyon Herald (3'3) 437·201'

Proof Ad Deadline: Wed., Oct 2

Final Ad Deadline: Fri.,Oct 4

·25% discount for any pick-up from Home Improvement I
·'5% discount for plck·up with change

• mm_ .
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Waste hauler is awarded city collection contract
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Disposal
rules in
township
changed
CoDtlnae4 &om PIle 1

Members of the township Water
and Sewer Commission on Monday
hammered out the rema1n1.ng detaJls
In an often-confused and hotly de·
bated soUd waste ordinance. The
commissIon declded to eslabUsh a
collecUons account, which Is to oper-
ate outside the township general
fund and water and sewer fund.

Excess funds from township bU)·
Ings will be used In part for mainte-
nance of the township recycllng cen·
ter and other soUd-waste Issues.
Those ~ss funds will not be used
for any general fund purposes. the
commIssion determined.

Rt<.yc1able materials - newspap-
ers, Un cans, plasUc jUgs, and glass
bottles - will be p~cked up by PaIn·
ter & Ruthenburg trucks until the
township estabUshes Its recyclables
collecUon system In mid·November.

Township residents will receive
free recycling services at that Urne.
under terms of a deal between the
township and Browning-FerriS In·
dustrtes. But township olTIclals have
yet to figure out If free recycUng will
be .extended to aU residents. or just
single-family homeowners.

The township's 24·hour recyclable
collecUons area on Sheldon Road
north or Fl\'e Mile will remafn open
lUlU1 the'BFl program Is under way,
Heiuungsen saId.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

555 Seven Mile
Northville
348-9815

ZEdward
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for recycllng services and S 1.40 fOrcomposUng seMceS
despite the diy's ~l overestimate of the number of
dty collection stops. :

The council has not yet determined how those charges
will be passed on to dty residents and commerclaf
clIents. Residents are now being charged $16.30 a
month. fNery other month. and commercial clIents are
charged $35.06 or $57.46 each Urne their rolloff contain:
era are empUed, depending on the size of the container.
The fees are part of an L'1tertmplan to pay for refuse ser.
VIce unUl the new service Is in place. !

The new agreement glves the dty the rtght to add or reo
move Items Crom the list or designated recyclable
materials.

The refuse firm also agreed to allow the dty to opt ou t or
the commercla1 portion oC Its service with 60 days of no.
llee. That agreement was sought after downtown busl.
ness owners threatened to create their own coUecU?O

system separate from the dty's. In response to the In·
ter1m rates.

The contract does not allow Cor residential units to
withdraw from the service.

The coundl agreed with the city adm1nIslraUon's decl·
sSon to require residential partidpaUon In the s~rvIce. ·1
lhInlc what we don't want Is trucks gotng hither and yon
all over the community picking up trash: said Council
Member Carolann Ayers.

The dty Is still months away from tmplementaUon of a
new refuse and n::cyclIng service. The council still must
determine how to structure the refuse costs Corresidents
and oommerdal cUents. City Attorney James Kohl must
m1ew the proposed contract and a proposed reCuse and
~ ordinance that was also re:vlewed Monday.

The ordinance requIres residents or commercial bu·
slnesses with curbside pickup to separate all recyclable
and compostable refuse from their trash and place them

in speda1 containers. Commerda1 curbside customers
must generate no more than a cubic yard of sol1d waste a
week.

The proYfslon does not apply to the bUnd or dJsabled.
The coWldl will revlew the proposed ord!nance at Its

Oct. 7 meeting. and hold a publJc hearing on It Oct. 21.
The new ord1nance, if passed In Its (nSent Conn. will

take effect Dec. 1.
Changes to the dty's refuse collecUon system have not

gone unnotJced by dty resldents.
NortlM1Ie City Hall received about 30 phone com.

plaints and at least one letter of protest after the first se·
ries of water and sewer bUla contaJnlng the lntertm Cees
were sent out lnJuly. Most oCthe calJs came from LexIng.
ton Condomtnlum residents who were sent reCuse-only
bills. .

ResJdenla have complained that the Interim rates are
muc!t_~r than those In surroun~ communlUes.

BY GEORGF!
SAVE UP TO $330
WTH SEARS BUCKS!
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The city coundl on Monday accepted Painter·
& Ruthenberg's bid to collect dty residents' trash and

rcq"C1ables.
The move came after the Inkster-based refuse ll.rm

3.#eed to provide cwbslde refuse collection for $6.08 per
unit per month.

The eoundl had tabled a staJI'recommendatlon to
award the servk:e to PaInter & Ruthenberg Aug. 19. after
the firm had rr.vlsed Its Original $6.08 bid to $6.71. The
fJrm raised Its bid amount when the number oCdty collec·
llon stops was revised from an esUrnated 2,320 to a more
accurate 2.103. Since then. the number of city collecUon
stops has been pinpointed at 2.152.

The refuse firm has since agreed to honor Its original
per,unltquotes of$6.08 for soUd waste collecUon. $2.26

A~,regvlOtpncfll
mertllGn4IH purtllall or
S150 or_e Ooocl
SvDClr,. 1I0DClCly•
r.tldGy. se~IIDlDlr 29.
30. ~r I. 1991 0lI1J '

J.l/'f IIfuklr-prleld
merclloDCllu pur;/lOH 01
5250 or IllOtI Ooocl
Sunlloy. MODClCly •
Tueldoy. Se~lImDlr 29.
30. OClODlrI. 1991 oaly

So It """'Cl, Hon4lt CI

seers Bucks mci<e It easy and tun'
Shop !)rand Central. Kids 8< More
tcrwn 8< Gorden. The ~ens Store.
Tire cnd Auto Cef1ter. Home
Fash ens Of The women's StOfe
Every deportment at Seers 's
bursting With sensatIOnal voues

seers Buco(sc'e nol Of' V gocx:l
slorew de. tney're gOOd teword C I

the regu'er priCed mercncna se
yo.J wenl So s'CCi< up en C'I the
,'errs yOu've oeen w,S/'l ng for
Fell' y Fcsn ons Too s App' er'ces
E'eclron cs ena more'

~ust C' P tr1e Seers Buc~s trom tn s
peper end ta~e tnem to yex.r
fevOlite $eers Slore r<emell't:>er
IMy re es gooo as rrone''' ero
every Of oSlo'Cuaoe' So tr~ I't;:'"

t,me ~Olire at Secrs reocn for tre
Buco(sand seve'

Hurry '110 your !"eO'est $eers s'ore
cna foo:e cdlo'C'1tege of en er' 'e
s!o'e fu I of Ire'T'enCOUS SOlo' ngs

SO" ngs mot yOu crec'e, lose
.,our Sears Buci<s on O"'e or e ot
'ne COf"o'en en! $!'\Cporg CO',S
c"O seve
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ONLY!
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29&30
&

OCTOBER 1
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Now more IlIOn evet-
,I pays to shOP at sears'
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Water study raisesque,stions
By SlWE KELLMAN
SfIII wmer

A king-awaited report on Northv1lle's water sys.
tem bas not ~ all the quesUons about the
dty's unusually high rate of water loss.

n.e report has not even a.nswered all the ques·
tIons that Its creators had saki it could.

Whenawanled the pfC!IeCtIn December, PresJ·
dent Abe MunCah of Ayres. LewiS. Norris & Mayas·
sured the dty councU that the study would not
cost more than $)2,000, and could cost Iess de·
pending on how qulckly the source or sources of
the loss were located. He said Monday that the
llrm had expended about 60 percent of the alio·
cated amount. or ~.OCXJ.

MunCah said In December that the study could
be completed within four to five months. On Tues·
day, he blamed the nine·month walt on d!IDculty
gatherlng the necessary tnfonnaUon from dty
hall. though he commended the cooperation of
dty employtes,

'1be major reason It took much longer than we
anticipated was that the rn:ords we had to search

through were not as avalJable and not as clean as I
thought they mJght be: he said. "It Just took us
much longer to collect the necessary backgroWld
data:

The ann has done no field studies to verLIY the
ba.c1QVound data, though MunCah agreed that
those studies would be useful. The fbm had also
planned to revIeW commerdal accounts for illegal
water ma1n bypasses, but had not done so before
presentJng Its prelimlnary report to the cound1
Monday.

The Work would be lncIuded under the or1ginal
$12,000 estimate. Munfah said.

He saki his f1nn could complete the needed Oelci'170m withIn the next month. and finIsh a final
draft of the rtport by the end of the year, Ifasked to
do so by the dty.

The fbm also promised to dMde the dty Into
"water consumption districts: to detennJne the
amOWlt of water lost from each dlstrtct. Munfah
sald that work can sUll be done.

Also unfinlshed Is a planned computer model to
compare the dty's actual water use with Its pro·
jected usage. Munfah saki the engince~ f1nn

(ound enough lnformaUon to ~gate the nffi1 (or
such a model.

"We fOund quite a bit of lnformaUon Inthe diy's
records. 90 we did not complete the computer
moc.Ielat thJa time," he saJd. "I don't think we couJd
haYe gotten any more lnfcmnaUon from that.-

The engtneering ilrm cUd m1ew water use reo
cords for the put aeYera1 ~ to determine the
amount of water loss and any seaeonal vartaUon
In the Iosaes. Water records (or major lndustJ1al
and cunmercial customers, and "consumpUYe-
dty water uses like are fighting. hydrant flushing.
street flushlng and other uses were also reviewed.

City otncIals, wh11e happy to .see something
from AlNM after all this time, were not thrtlIed
with the scope of the prelimlnaJy draft, -It leaves
somethIng to be deslm:l, - saJd DPWD1rtctor Ted
Mapes.

Mapes also' quesUoned some 0( the report·s
flndlngs, sayiIlg, -I c:ertaJnly thJnk there's 90me
things that Can be 100ked at before we start replac·
Ing water mains all ClVer:

Council Member Paul FoUoowas not overly im-
pressed by the study either, saying. "Mer looldng
through the report, all I can say Is it's a good thing
it says 'prdJm1nary' on the cover.-

Tax-sharing plan wins approval
: CoDtlnuecl from Pate 1,
:-tax money under the sharing plan
, than it was already Jostn,g undc:r the
. rteapture - about $25O,OCXJ more in
, the burs first year of effect
, The Senate approved the tax·
.base-sharlng proposal 22-16, with

Northville's tv.-o senators - Republi·
can R. Robert Geake and Democrat
Jack Faxon - both \'Otlng no. The
plan spllt the parUes, with Republi·
cans approving It 11-9 and Demo-
crats also V'Otin& In favor, 11-7. Gov.
John Engler has annollJ'lCed he plans
to sign the measure Into law.

In floor debate Tuesday Faxon
spoke out against the plan: "ThIs is
legal robbery. Since the founding of
the state In 1837. there's ne\ocr been
a time when the state took away local
tax base. :t dooms the present gover·
nor who sf~ it.-

Faxon added that Engler is turn·

Ing his back on "the people who sup-
ported him:

Faxon. who has pushed (or the
state to consoUdate some smaller
school distr1cts he considers Inem·
dent. 'called tax·base sharlng -a life-
support system for a paUent who is
already dead:

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

STREET TREE PLANTING
ROYAL CROWN ESTATES

The City 01 NOYi wiI receive seeIecl bids fer Slreel Tree Plan~, Royal Crown
Eslales aocotdi'lg b fie spec:ificatiori of !he City 01 Novi.

Bids will be receiYed until 3:00 pm. prevaing easl9m line, l1'usday, 0CIDber
10, 1991,8t~ line proposals will be opened and raad Bcls shaI be acldressed as
blows:

CITY OF HOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVI<, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

045175W. Ten we ReI,
NoYi. MI 4837>3024

AI Bids rrut be signed by a IegaIJy au1horized agenl 01 !he biddi'lg &In.
ENVaOPESMUST BE P~LY MARKED, "STREET TREE PLANTING,
ROYAL CROWN ESTATES" AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reseMlS !he righllO aoc:ept any oral aI1emaliYe propo&aIs and award
tle conlract 100Itler than !he IowesI bidder, b waNe My iregulari1ies Of irlfonnaftes

':.: Of bolh; 10rejea atrf oral proposals; and in general 10make !he award 0I1he contract
in &I'I'f mamer deemecI by Ihe dly, in ils sole discretion, 10be in Ihe best inlleC'8Sl 0111':8
City 01 Nawi

CAROl J. KAUNOVlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

~26-91 NR. NN) 347~

CAROl J. KAUNOVlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347.()44S

The SPRING Newspapers'

circulation more than

doubles the daily suburban

circulation of either The

Detroit NC\\'Sor Free Press.

In fact, SPRING's suburban

circulation is greater than the

two metro dailies' combined.

And that's not all.

According to the 1991

Belden study, SPRIl"G

reaches more of the aflluent

suburban shoppers who have

more-and spend more.

~ 152,700 more suburban

buyers of women's fashions

than the daily !\e\\'S (78,600

more than the Free Press).

~ 145,700 more suburban

buyers of men's fashions than

The l'\C\\'S(64,500 more than

the Free Press),

~ 115,900 (and 63,600)

more subu"rban buyers of

children's clothing.

~ 177,100 (and 80,000)

more suburban shoppers

at malls.

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

STREET TREE PLANTING
The City 01 NOYi will receive seaJecI bids for Slreel Tree Planting according b Ihe

specificalions of the CIty of NOYi.
Bids d be raoeived un" 3:00p m. prevdng eastern lime, Tlusday. 0ct0beI

10, 1991,at which lime proposals wi! be opened and read. BidsshaI be addressed as
blows:

CITY Of NaY!
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
NOYi, MI 483~"1024

ENV:'~=~~Jlya~~ET';Mf~::O
MUST BEAR THE NAME Of THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the righl b accept IJrrf or aIahemalive proposals and awM:I
fie conlracllO other than the lowesl bidder, 10waive any irregularities Of inlormaifes
Of boItt; 10rejec;t any or aIpropc68Is; and in general b make the award 01 the contract
II IJrrf mamer deemed by the dly, II its sole discretion, to be II !he besl meresl 01 the
City 01 NOYi.

(9-26-91 NR, NN)

"

,, ,

Simply put, one order in SPRlNG delh-ers more.

Shouldn't you be advertising in SPRING more?

To get all the facts. call your SPRIl'\G representative.

SPRI~G is the network of 50 Detroit suburban Jl("\\-spapcrs pub~hcd by 'lit' Adams. Associdlro,
Heritage, HomeTo\\ll, and Obser\'er & Eccenlric groups. Call (3131 445-8200.
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Senior Cente, Briefs
QARAGESALB: saturday, Sepl28 the Northvt1leA1'ea5eJ1Jor

CUJzens Center w1II have a garage sale to raise funds.
We are looking for Jterns Ingood condJtion to be donated to the a

center for the sale. Items can be dropped off at the center on FI1day, c
Sept 27. after 1 p.rn. Donation receipts w1II be g1Ven upon requesl
The garage sale w1II take place from 9 am. unW 5 p.m. saturday at "
215 W. cady. -I

1'IIU.1'BR OUTINGS: TIckets are now available for -Grand ):
Hotel· ($30) and "ZeJgfeld- ($33.5Ol. Cost for the Uckets Includes lJ
round-trip transportation, admIssIon to the FlsherTheatre and ex- ~
ce1Jent seats. There 15also Ume to stop for dinner (on your own).
Transportation leaves the Northville Community Recreatlon build-
ing at 4:30 p.m. Transportation 15available from your homes upon
requesl

COLORroUR: seats are sUll available (or OCl9. to PortAus- '0
Un to see the coJors along MJchigan's shorellne. WewUltaketnaloto(
sights, sounds and aromas. We depart Northville CommunltyRecra-
UOn buUding at 7 a.m. Included will be lunch at a yet-to-be-
announced location, coffee break. and a tour guide, who wIll talk ab-
out the Port Austln area and Ught houses. There w1II be a stop at d
~'s fann (or some old-fashioned fun. clder, donuts, and a free
pumpldn for everyone and a spook house too. (More (un than scaJy). n
Abc» Included 15deluxe restroom-equfpped motorcoach transporta- >~

Uon. All thIs (or only $45 per person. 00349·4140 (or lnformaUon 'I
or teselVations. Tour provided by Laurelle 1Ours.

J

CHRlS1'llAS TRIP: Can you believe 1UIt's Urne to think about
Christmas and Hallo~n 15n't even here yet. 1b1syear's Christmas
at Turkeyville w1II take place on Dec. 2. Cost (or the tour 15only $38 ,
per person and includes round trip transportaUon via a'deluxe i
restroom-equipped motoreoach (Bianco charter), lunch o( real '11
turkey dinner, lJve musical performance of Christmas music. anU- .
que shopping, bakery and much, much more. can 349-4140 for i.
more JnformaUon.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI I

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT I
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal Cohen AssociaIlls,Inc., Is requesting a Teen- I~ennit 10 allow a sales taiIef to be IocaId at 43313 Ashbury Drive, 1oI41

• Subclivision from September lIvough Dec:ember, 1991. ' IA heaMg can be requesl8d by arry propeI't)' 0WI'l8I' 01 a strucUe Ioc:aI8d •~~ feel 01the boundaIy of the property being oonsidenld for Temporary Use I
I

~ ~td be conslder..d at 3;30 f.m.. on Ttusday, October 3, 1991, at
fie NOYi CMccenter. <!5175 T~ M~ PoOCid. ...: .. 'iittiaoi i:OoTomer.tsshould be dir9Cl8d
10 the City of NOYi Builcflflg OlliciaJ and musl be reoeiYed prior 10 0CtIber 3 1991~26-91 NR, NN) • .

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HERl:BY GIVEN tIal Thomas Krashen, representing the Midwesl

Helicopter seminar t.ic:higan Bureau 01Aeronautics and Mchiga.'l HeIicoplef Ass0ci-
ation, is requesting a Temponuy Use Permit 10allow dle Midwest Helicopter SemInar
including heIic:opIer rides, relTeshmenlS and closing of Donelson Road, althe Siler. IIOn Oaks Hotel, for the ~ OCIOber 25-27, 1991,

A public hearing can requesl8d by arry property owner 01a sbUetJre Ioc:aI8d ,
within 300 feel 01 the boundaty of the property being considered lor Temporary Use I

Pennil. I
I This requeslwiD be oonsiclefed at 3"00 p.m, on Thursday, October 3.1991, at
, "e NOYi CMcCe!lI8r. 45175 Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be cfll'llCl8d

10 Ihe City of Nc;vi Builcfng OIIiciai and mus Ibe rec:eivecl prior b 0CtIber 3, 1991.
(9-26-91 NR, NN)

I

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Beginning October 1, 1991 an additional

penalty of $10.00 will be added to each 1989 and
prior years delinquent tax that appears unpaid on I

the records of the county treasurer. This amount 1
is added according to the provisions of Section I
211.59 and 211.60 compiled laws of Michigan to I

cover the expense of sale at the next May tax I
sale.

Immediate payment will save you this addi-
tional penalty and keep your property from
appearing in the public list of lands to be offered
at tax sale.

C. HUGH DOHANY,
OAKLAND COUNTY TREASURER~

MAIN OFFICE BRANCH OFFICEl ~
1200 N. Telegraph 31001 Lahser
Pontiac, MI 48341 Beverly Hills, MI 48025
(9-26-91 MT, NR, NN)

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR THE
REGULAR ELECTION TO BE HELD IN

THE CITY OF NOVI
ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1991

PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that any qualified elector 01 !he Cttyof NoYi Oaldand
Colltlty, Michigan, who is no! already registered, may register lor the ~ CIty
Election b be held on the Stl day 01 November, 1991, in said CIty.

The CIty Clef1(wiI be althe Clef1<.'sOlfioe on each woOOng day during regular
WClC1Iilg hours unlil and inducf~~, October 7, 1991,lor !he purpose 01 reoerv·
ing regIStratIonS 01 qualified of the CIly 01 NCM nol already regIStered

On October 7, 1991,which IS the Iasl day lor receiving regislrabons lor said regu-
lar eIeclion to be held on Tuesday, November S, 1991,!he Clef1(WIllbe al her olfioe be-
t.Yeen the hcKn 018"00 am and S"OOpm, Eastern Oay1Ight rme, lor the ,.... pose 01
receiving registrations 01 quafrfiecl electors ,....
. In ~ 10fie offlc:es 01 Mayor and three members 01 CIty Counal,lhe JoIIow.
rng proposrllOn will be su bmItled 10 the electors of the City 01 NOYi al such electlon

VETERANS MEMORIAL FACIUTY BONDING PROPOSITlON
Shallhe Cttt 01 NOYi. Coonty 01 Oakland. MIchigan bonow!he principal sum 01

nol b exceed T.wo Million NWlElHundred Thousand DoIars ($2,900.000) and issue Its
~~ obIigallOn IJ!limI1ad ~ bonds Illerelor lor the purpose 01 P8YIl'lg ". cost 01
ac:qu-.nng, OOflSlrUeting. furnIShing and equipping a new Velefatls Memorial Facility
together Wl1h !he SIte and Site mprovements therefor and all appurtenances and aI-
tachments lt1ere~ lor !he use 01 the CIty?

IN ADDITiON, an Oakland County SpeaaI ElecbOn W1lIbe held III coonectJon
v.i1h !he Regular CIty Election OCI Monday, NOYember5, 1991 The IolIowlng Oakland
CQunty propo$lllOn will be submrned 10the electors oIlhe C<ty 01NOVI al such ElecI.on

OAKLAND COUNTY
BOND PROPOSITION

Shall tie C-oool)' 01 Oakland. Mchagan, borrow a sum 01 money nol to exceed
Ave Hundred Mllion Dollars ($500.000,000 00) and ISSue .ts tun laolh and erool gen
eral obliga1lon bonds !herefor.1Il one or more senes (the pntlClpal and II'\leres Ion sum
bonds ~ be pax:! pnmariIy lTom!he revenues to be derned from!he operabOn01!he
0aIIIand Coooly SoI1d Waste ManagemenISyslem).lo delray !he COSlol acqwing
construclJng and equppulg solid wase prooesSU'lg and cflSpO$allac:ilitles to 5eI'ie lh8
0aIIIand CoonI)' So6d Waste Managemenl System. 1OClucfing. WllhOUllml:alion a
househo!d hazardous waste program. one or more recyc:hng facdo~. 0t'G or ~e
composlJng facilitIeS,a wasle-lo-energy lOClfl8t'a~r and a saMollY landf1l?

(9-26, 9-30 & 10.3-91 NR. NN) GERAlg:~ g~:tK
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~ity streets cover many water main problems·'
I I

IBy STEVE KELLMAN . pert:entage of breaks. whole are in relaUveJy poor condition and wtll continue to needed repair since 1972 were those under Hutton with
Stall Wril8r TheALNM report noted that 46.1 pert:ent oCthe water deteJ10rate further,- 12 repairs, Baseline and West Main Street with 11. Ely

pumped Into the city's system In 1990 simply Water mains with the most breaks since 1973 in· Drtve South with nine. North Center. Randolph and
disappeared. cluded those Wlder Baseline Road and Grate Street with South LIne with eight. Spring DrIve with seven. Eaton

The system had experienced about 51 water maln 10 each. and North Center Street. Maplewood Street. Drive. Grace Court and seven Mile WIth Ilve.
breaks since 1987. According to the report, '1'hLs number Rural H1ll Drive and YerktsStreet with seven. Slxbreaks The report listed the water mains most In need of reo
oC water main beaks. over such a short period of ume Is were reported on Hu tton Street and five o~ South Center, placemenl They are, in order or their priority for repair.
abnonnally hJgh for a water system of this size: Dortsa Court, Hill Street, Randolph Street and seven Mile those under Dubuar Street. BaseIJne Road. Grace. North

The fact that the breaks were scattered throughout the Road. Center. Maplewood, Rural Hill Road. Yerkes, Hutton.
dty "Is further lndkaUon that water systtm mains as a Mains that had leaking or frozen water sm1ces that Randolph. Seven Mile Road and Ely South.

!Water system study finds fault with mains, meters
ICoDtlae4 froa JIll. 1 water system study last Deoonber, customers. The report dted as one example and said that his department basal· some oCthe paybacks ... and poten.

In response to a 1990 report by dty The aud1tors recommended exa· the dty'spoUcyofopeningthefirehy· ready reduced the number oC run· Ual costs: he said.
auditors Plante & Moran that fow1d m1nlng the enUre water system. and drant at the west end oC Dubuar and n1ng water tape from a hJgh or about "You hate to throw money away by
the dty'srate of water loss to be un· advised the dty to take steps to reo leavtngthe hydrant open throughout 6O.bylocatlngandrepaIrtngdamage pouring It down a drain, but some.
usually high. hovering around 40 duce the water loss to a more typk:a1 the winter. The polJcy helps prevent tothewatermalnsand I or the pipes Urnes that may be less expensive
percent. More typlca1 water systems 5 to 15 pert:ent. In an older system l'tmen ma1n.s along Dubuar. between the mains and bu!ld1ngs. than the repairs."
lose between 5 and 25 percent orthelr Uke Northville·s. an average water But the report noted that the lost and rebwytng the pipes deeper in the The council agreed on the need to
water. loss Is between 15 and 25 percent. watercoatsthedtynearly$10,0001n process. meet with Detrolt ollldals and push

The aud1tor's fincUng was nolh1ng accordlng to ALNM, lost water revenues a year. with most Mayor Chris Johnson dted the for repaJror replacement oCthe defec·
new to dty olDda1s. who were weD Water loss can be caused by a of the loss comtng from the Dubuar' need for a report compartng the cost UveDetroit water meters. CIty Mana.
aware of the dty's 2O-year histoty or number of factors, Including unin· hydrant alone. 1he dty pays addl· of replacing problem mains with the ger Gary Word saJd he will meet with
high water loss. 00lcials have tnves- tenUonal sources. I.ike water·lIne tlonallabor costs for operating and cost oC leaving them alone. "It's one Munfah and his starr to discuss the
tlgated the loss In the past but not 10· breaks and leaks from the joints be- Inspecting the hydrant throughout thing to say. WeD.let·s put ourse1Yes possibility oC further work by the en.
cated a spedflc caU5C. tweensectionsoCplpeand faultywa· the winter. onascheduletoreplaceallthewater glneertng finn. Including a five.year

The inordinate water loss costs the ter meters; IntenUonal non·metered 'That figure does not Include the ma1n.s; but I th1nk we need to !mow capltallmprovemenl plan.
city about $150,000 annually. ac· uses like fire-flghUngand DPYluses: cost to Wayne County for sewage _
cordlng to the auditor's report.lhe andUlegaldtverslonsoCwateraround dJsposal
dty Is charged twtce for the water. a meter. 1'he engln ..er's report recom·
paying Detroit for all the water Other sourt:es of water toss dted mended replacing the shallow ser-
pumped Into the dty and paying by the report included the diy's pol· vices and mains. and bwytng the
Wayne County for sewage dtspoea1 ley of leaving about 40 water taps new maJns at least four feet deep to
based on the amount of water open throughout the winter. so that prevent freezing In the winter.
pumped Into the dty. not the amount the runn1ng water would prevent DPYl D1rectorTed Mapes defended
used and recorded by local water me- poorly buried water servtces and the practJce of running water ac·
ters that the dty can bill to local mains from freezing and rupturing. counts at the dty coundl meeting.

Ifone thing Is made clear by the Ayres. Lewts, Norris &
May rev1ewofthe dty's water system, It's that the system
Is extremely prone to problems.
: The engineering firm's find!ngs - that the diy's water
losses are due to a large number oC small leaks rather
than a few large ones -suggest that the only long-term
soIuUon may be to replace the mains with the highest

The report also noted that several
dual meters had been found to

Inaccurate. recordlng only 40-50
rt:ent oC the water that 110wed

gh them,
The engineering firm reeom·
nded monitoring City of Detroit
terbUls and comparing consump·

amounts to slmllar periods in
us years. and tes ling IndM·

talwater meters on a regular basis.
Munfah, whlIe summlngUp the reo
rt for the dty coundl Monday

j1Jght. noted that his firm had not
foUnd a slng\e major source oC the
~Iy's water loss: "Our prel1mlnalypne:ung Is that there Is no one Item we
~putourflngeronandsay. -rhIsls
,...here most of the loss Is: •
I The report found the diy's enUre
water supply system to be "generally
In poor condition.·

The dtycouncil commissioned the

t
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HD'~[~! Home Equity Term Loans
II Community Federal Credit Union can help you find the money for the things ;

;}ou_lYa':l_I' ;CR!!eg('. :1.~lc.itIV!\satW~(\ge&,up..,~~!lq,4§l'!.~Q):qWA~~~msr.. IWe I I
) offer a low monthly paymenl and interest on your home equity lenn oan ~
: may be tax deductible.

:. E\ en better. there are no fees. r\o appraisal fee. No points No title fee, No
annual fee. Absolutely no application or dosing f«50. ,.

~ Call today.

! Community Federal (~
i Credit Union ~,
~ You deserve ollr interest.

Plymouth 0500 S. Haney 0 (313) 453·1200
Canton 044570 Ford Road 0 (313) 455·0400

Northville· 400 E. Main 0 (313) 348·2920

FREE
KITCHEN
CABINET

INSTALLATION
WORKSHOP

) SATURDAY
~~ • ~I SEPTEMBER 28th
,;% t !. i 9:30 am 12:30 pm

~
tlt ... '\v.lled Lake L.ocaboo 0rIy~)"~ I~) --.......Fnd out how to transform your

, .: {~~ kitchen with reN cabinets. Our
I~ \/ !p-~\- representative wi discuss how

~_ - J..~ to maximize storage with
i::--::-J ~ custom buit accessories that

----~--- ... fit into any decor. Learn ~fu(
assembly techniques that
make instalation smoother.

~ WALLED LAKE
~ 2055 Ha~'1i' Road
"'iiiiiiiiiiiii~ 624-4551

Bnng In your (ooms
dimenSions floor 10
cellmg. wall to wall
along WIth your Ideas
and we'lI help you
plan a qualily kitchen.
Ask Us'

JIomespun 1J!adit£ons
An Old Fashioned

Country Crafts Show
~aturing a ~Iect group

of Merchants who cater to the
tradition of hando<rafted quality.

HOMECRESTII=
Cat>onetry

AMERICA'S CHOICE ~~
SALE If .~.~

BUY HOMECREST CABINETRY O~CE O+:F'!(ONE)o*AND GET YOUR CH I :

~FREE! lGFC300
'h HP.
G E. DISPOSAL

•••Sunday. September 29th, 1()"5
NOVI HILTON

Erghz. Mdt & Hoan-ry
NO\;

~
I
I
I
I
I
1
: NOVI HIGH SCHOOL
L ""..: •• .. Commons ATu;.
I -. -; "'-- . ·-'---4"ri\-MIt·Wtffo!N6l.fFaif'''-·-:
I : NO\; .
I
I
I
I

Sunday, November 3rd, 1()"5
LAUREL MANOR

39CXXl SdkX)/(Ttl!t
Wm of N~. LiIIOlUtl1111 I

I
I
I
I
I
I
'I
\
I
I
I
J

~
JUST $49
JE640
COUNTERIUNGER CA8lNET
G E 6 CU FT MlCAOWAVE

Saturday, November 23rd, J()..5

l:ffi'ti[] 0IClD~ ~ ~.. .,.. d. ':~i ' ..':: l!!:J ... I ~

I .... l\; . ;~ .,' '" -- ~v;~ JUSt'99~"""" , -,... .
Oak HCl<cty Aah lbPt - GSD 500

: AlMond~. G E.
* Solid wood doors; your choice of finishes, DISHWASHER* ChOoSe trom 26 different quafrty cabinet styles.* AD kJt~n and bath styles on ~. LIMITED TIME OFFER* Tra<itionaI and contemporary designs. STARTS SEPTEMBER 1* Solid HomeCcest quafrty. Solid value, FtV/>CJflg A.wIlIf At p~ Dears.
"Utwn;.m~ IO~ _etCdl

•••Du1cim~ Mwic by F~lu:iry Srrings
Admission $1.50 Lunch Aoodabk

• AUBURN KITCHENS" BATHS
2042 Auburn Road
Rochester Hills
853·2773

" KITCHEN TOP SHOP
31166 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills
477-1515

• CREATIVE KITCHENS" BATHS, INC.
227 N. Barnard
Howell
517·548·1240

• ACCURATE WOODWORKING, INC.
7675 Highland Road
Waterford
1)66·3755

For informacion wI DiM ~McDon~d
313-461-409

-------------------------------
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You'rp goingforil all. You PXpffl Ihp bP"tfrom )oursPlfand demand the bPstfrom ~o/lr carl,et. It

A.R. Krami'r. lCP undf'rMand. Drit'pn b)' Ihi' pursuil ofpprfection. our proff'$$ionaJ~ brin~ Oll'r .ixt., .,eor$ of

E'xpprwnce to thp job ofsewctin~ thp right carpetin~for Pl'p')' room in ~ollr homp. Qualit~ mrpl'/inj!. bochPd iI.'
. d d Thar·· ~ R Krampr So uhill' lOll nm,' ~till halP 10 ,~ltpat tOFet aj:!retl/ bod\. IIIsprllCp )OOU ran epen on. ~.. . • . . . .

A.R. Kraml'r'lZeuin~ lZrpat mrpet ts a brep:e.
Comp I i.si( us at, t.R. Kramer and ducol er afllllJine of ('xce/,ti/1/wl ('(Irpf'l~fparurinF '1/10111,\

cla .. ico .such m Hilrl.·pn nnPonl CprlijiNI"'Stainmadpr \Ira /.ifl"·· ""/lf'I_ "~IlIim'IIl'tpr \Im l.iJi···· 1/11'

1'01 J!"t Il'ilh bllilt-in lx-alll)' Ilrotpction. If ~'OllIt'anl a ~uJ!('rb .<flection of colon <II1l1.t.' lp'for .'In, d.'cor. "I.'n

room. look for "Stainma<IPr \trll /.ifp·· rar/lf'I. I.N. kraml'T. qlllllit., fmllldlllll'". .-/lrflt•I .. , ,!Oimf/lf,f.· f,ri"',,

.' /
MILLIKEN
r<llftf'."tl,pctn
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-,. CHARtER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE AMENDMENT TO ZONING
ORDINANCE 94·10·91

AK OIWIIIANCE' TO AImlD THE 'fOW!ISHIP OF NOllTHVlLU ZONING
OlWlJU.1lCEBY AlfWDIIIG 11IE ,.EXT THEREOF.

THE CfI1JlTER TOWNSHI P OF NORTHVI LLE ORDAINS:
PART 1; TIl. Chart.r t'ovnship of Northvill. zoninlJ OrdinlUlCe

110. ~4 &II a..nded h herebY further a.. n4ed by ".nding Articl.
II, $eetlon Z.Z DEFINIt'lOIIS, Article IX. Section 9.1 u:Q(JlREO
CONDITIONS (OS-Z lARCE OFFICE DIS11tICT), Section 9.5 SERYICE ROADS
(OS-Z LARCE O'FICE DISTRIct), Article XIII. Section 1'.' SERYICE
ROADS (FS FREEWAY SUYICE DIS11t!CTI, Article XVIII. Section 1ll.ZI
DIYISION or PLATTED OR UNPLATTED LAlIO Not' REGUtAttD BY PU8LIC ACT
zaa OF 1967, Section 18,)Z SIOEWALXS ANI) aln PATHS, Section 1I.J5
STANDAAOS FOR PRIYATE ROADS AND ACCESS EASEKENTS. Section 18.J6
DRIVEWAY STANDARDS

Tl!t CH1JtTtR TQ"')1SHIP OF 1l0RTnYILLt OilDAINS:
Sret;fon ) Aaend.ent to add paragraphs 57a. an4 76a. to

Subsection Z.Z DEFI~ITIONS.
57a. Lot frgnt.qC< Is the length of the tront lot

line. .easured alo09 the right-ot-vay or
easeaent line.

76a. priv.t, Boad: a road ovne4 and aaintained by
t.he ovners of the property it servell and.
provides access to acre than one residence,
building or us,. A private r~d aay be used
to provide public services such a. utility
ease.ents, waste collection and e.ergency
sanices.

P&lete Subsection 9.), 7. RrQIJIRED COIIDITIONSSection 1

1>y U\. Ph,,~Io,,';IQo_louh~ ....laj.,,~ ~e ~. 1I11 .. ~l~h"l III
$.e~Ioo" 13 3 ;.F'io. R.a~ ., U\. i$ Dilt~i,,~.

: ~~ Delete Section 9.5 SERVICE ROADS:
II ... • .,.. .; ..

: 11 •• ~ .. Ioc•••• 11 p•• "idlAi a"" ••• &I.~ .... R IiUi •••• y 1>e 1"1i~1•• 1I
• by ~". PhA"Iollil Qe_ilid.1l Ii...llj.o~ to ~li. "oll<lllotioA•• 1
: ;.-tlo" n 1 S.I"'l"e Ro.d .1 ~Illl i$ lll".i,,~.,,
~ Section',
~
l
tStctlon 4 Delete Section 1).) SERVICE ROAD
,~ 13 1 S.F'h. R~

(u ... p.R1a;." ••1' aU. &I.... lIj••~ t~". fol1o"ill';lo.lldlU~J
•
!,h--Ift-~ .. IR.~aAII•• ",".n tile P~.IlAiAilQ._hlli ... tilld~
~ ~:R eKc;liI&.i"liI R~8F 0' a ...Q1iI51idFiYec -ale QQgy .. "1\)\ F.la~iQA
: t •• ll.jOF ~lIel'.ugli'aFia"d ~lIn.by dIllh,hlo ~1I. "al'F¥i,,'l
, ~pa.I'y .1 ;11. 1;1l·... G1Q';lllln., a UP ,,,. n.d .ay 'CI ... lilfli'nd: .0 ;Ilat "_l.p.e ..~ .1 "."~ilJ'io,,.,ab...tiA9 pnp."U'1i "ioU
, ~uH;;o lli"" ..hl;l.11 ,......11.pl'Ojlel'tytliaAo~lI•• "i~OQ~i l'ta"iA~to ... eA~ •• ~l't.pubUo t" ...ou~

:~c •...a<ll.11.11 ~. 1' 11.1 t. the 1~.At p••p ty ~I"1i
• allll.1l.U II. a~ 1 n"t ~".Ilty t (;13) ''-.t,,101.. S.ld '10".
: 1'•• 11 .".U b. all IiU.... llt "Ill-II "ill 1'.... 11; tll' ..u ., tile
, •• 1"10" ..... 11 ,... t •• fU" "1.."..1;ocl:o,, f.... .". p•• p... t)' t ..
: ~~'Il.1' Said .a •••• At ,,"all b. ill • r .... a,,0.p'.la1..co tile
• T"'",.Mp Iiond ., TFu.teu aA" app ..."811 Ill' tll. a.ie' lluU,UA9
• ou.i<>i~i •• t.. tlo. '•• '>aIlC' .f • b<Hl4·h.g 1'.... 11; II.

pQ "t .t.-u..tul'_ .... 1l11U l:UFI>crIll'taUI=ep.Rl1I;te<ll"Iotlllo"
I;l't•• a lCII ~ t••p.nwy f.atu " "11 •• "11•• 1 Ilt.p~,
aay Ea.h p p ••ty "'>fl." .lIall b. ~up."51bl. f"...dAt.".A".
o~e u.OIl."" .0 th.t; it ....allle ....abl •• 1 a .UAI 0'
~Ilg ,..". ,,~. pF.P'FCl' to .".U,o.. ';'l> ~ .Ildl be

Chanqe Section 9.6 EXTERIOR FACADES and 9.7 SCREEHtllG
OF ROOFTOP EQUIft{tHT to read:

9.5 EXTE:RIOR FACADES AKD 9.6 SCllEEHINC OF ROOFTOP EQUIPlttNT

..o"o ..~od .. 10"" lill.way"e Q.u"liy lI.g1.to..or "nil. 1'.. 10. to lill.
,,"5U.A"•• r ••• """plA"I' p.Rla

~" l"8"h"l"g tll."Ito p~u. lilloPla"AiR!J "o_led." •• Y pORlII;
p...1·IA9 I." lill.""O •• At u... 1'1'0"'''.'' ~at lill.lal,...t 15 ...011
trb.t.t.ll......IIIA9 ••" ". ..••0""' at. • lat •• dali. "h.A tll.
.. I"vi",_ FQad 1... Fl8raclGl~ tQr .;:".1'5" ~o adjaQ'8:ACi pF8pewti85
"hll ...t llWlFUpU", tll. lay.ut .f "II. p.I'-l;""g ani 'l'o.p.nF¥
p.a.1IiAg"1'""." p.RlIot;Ii.""itl'tioAlill." '1". Ii.."" •• h.n ...t;be--ipclud.1I 1" 0••p..1;I,Agt;1l•• IAI oU 51i"88t p"~11l9
..~ln .. M. .."lieF ;.o-tI-oA 18 13 OJ'J' ~I;i'r P.Yl~
~~

~. o~g •• r lill••• p'l" ...".11 ... , ••• Ii"n ..o.~ t.1l•• 1i..o.I;.llal1
b. i."ali.:s fUliOO.. (151 hOl; ho. t.bo ,ml.I;bg •• (~I;\I'F"
~gllli-of ".)' 110"•• f lill.n....; a" oigllt. (81 hOIi ...'010
~bell; .lIall ••F.... liO lillo.,p'Io"..... 11 f.....lill.F... lsl"9
I ... a 01 tllo .It.

Tll •• ,,1;"0 "" ... lil'"p. (~31 fool;·.oP,.,,'......11 ..... 51laU bea
:aJ%~~~~~~~~~[;ati~:te:;i~~l<;:ia{:\:i:~=:~:·:
l;,ropOFuy'ilu15 .. 'l'llo 'dt. 1'1a" ·.".U Io..lIha!;.· tll. "1"01'0 .. 11
.. h ..... '"'' .f 1;11. Ilop'i". FOI~ at t". pF8flo""'" 11011•• "" lillaQ>i.f BlrIll"bg OfU"hl .lllU •• IoAu.lA • F.oo~d .r .U ".....10.
.. 0." ol."aUo". 5. "1111; 0"010 .. !Ju<l.1l OIA 110 ooo .."IoAate4
PiI"QP0C'8G1 cop'!;:; w,;aGl elQ".ci8RG ,):Ili11 ~; AQe .gr. 't~IA--QfKt
H] hot .b.". .~ b.l." tll. olo"II;I.A o( l<IIj.iAIollg.
\lA"."'lop." p ..opnty PI""".f lillo••F""'" FU" .11.11 ... 1;
C.A.tPolO1;l,....p."Hh.uo~, .5taI>M.".1l by lill....."...1011' Ii.a.."
~~Cti8"

If ..1\. Pi...."" co_I ..,I." ,,_l...t".t tll••• "t.u .....u ••
lor 30..1"9 lace ·0 1=. oop'."4)' a ••p""o 11.. 1"0 oa" be
~c;toRll".,l, tl\c;looa ..te .. "..4~'."c;,,"'" ..II••• ",'1". 01...".... y

l .......1' '''0'' 1;11•• "to."e .tl~
'StctSon 5 Change Section 13.4 nn, BULK AKD YARD REQUIIU:KEN1'S
; to read:
!section 13.1 AR.EA. BOLlI: AND YARD REQUIREMENTS
:sectjon 1 Amecdnent to Section 18.28 DIYISION OF P~T7ED OR
: UNPUITTED lAND NOT REGULATED 8Y PUBLIC A= 288 OF

1~67:

a. The site plan shall provide easements and private ro~ds
in accordance with Section 18.3S S7AllD1IRDS FOR ;;CC;;SS
EAS::HDn'S AKD PRIVATE RO".DS. Prcperty within such access
easenents shall not ba cr.dited toward requirements for
Dlninun lot width or nini~u. lot area.

Applicability
This Section reCJUlates divis ions of land for sde, or
lease Of =ore than one (1) year, or of buildinq
developnent as building sites, as follows:
(1) A parcel of unplatted land divided into not =ore

than four (4) parcels each containing ten (10) acres
or less and into a~diticnal parcels each containing
nore than ten (10) acres.

(2) A p~rcel of platted land divided into not nore than
four (~) parcels.

Require:ents of Site Plan

a.

b. Areas of Parcels

c.

(1) Net Area: Each pareel reSUlting frOm the proposed
dlvision shall h~ve. eXClusive o~ any Ar~. ~~~pieQ
by !on acce.ss. e.ase.~en":., a. net a.rea. not. le.ss tho!.n t.hat.
required for a slngle subdivision lot. No parcel
shall have a net area of less than ona (11 acre
unless a p~blic water sUPilly cain and sanitary sewer
r:eetlng Northvllie Township require.ents are
lnstalled (or .n acceptable guarantee is deposited
wlth the Tovnship to insure such installation).

(2) BUlldable Area: For ar,y parcel vhere availabla
references or on-site observation indic.tes
potential for a wetland regullted by the Michigan
Cepartment of Natural Resources under the Coe~ere-
Anderson Wetl.nd Act, the applicant shall sub.it •
wetland deter=ination study of the sit. conducted
by a qJalified wetland consultant or the ~ichlgan
Dep.rtllent of Natural Resourc.s, If the study

- in4icates the presence of a re9ulatc:d vetland, the
applicant shall illustrate on a site plan that the
proposed lot(s) have sufficient area for building
in co=pliance with the setback require.ents listed
in the Article ~VII SCHEOULE OF R~ULATIO~S.

Frontage and Width of Parcels
(1) Mini.u. Fronta9": The lot frontage along a public

street, priv~te road or access elsel/len~ for any
parcels created shall be a .inl1.u. of sixty (60)
feet unless the fronta~e is along a forty (40) foot
vide access easeDent approved by the Planning
Coanission under the procedures outlined in Section
18.)5 STANDARDS FOR PRIVATE RO~DS AND ACCESS
EAS £IiEN'S.

(21 Minu.u. width: Parcels abutting a public street,
prlvate road or access ease:ent shall be as required
by ARTICLE ~VU SCHEOULE OF RECUUlTIONS unlus
otherwise provided for in Section 18.35 S7ANO~RDS
FOR ACCtsS EASDlENTS AND PRlvATE: ROADS. except, land
at the end of • private access easenent Ilhall .ee~
the yard requirellents .llustr.ted in Figure 18,35
a. ,.

3.

d' Shape of P~rcel.
Parcels should r.seable rect.ngles but Ny be irre<JUlarly
shapad as conditions dietata. Howevar, unusual shapes
proposed only for the purpose of neeting pareel ar.a or
vidth requlre.cnts shill not be pernitted.

e. B..ilding Loc.tions
Within each parcel shovn on such site plan, there sh.ll
b. d.lineated Ind fully "i.ension.d an ar.a vithin vhich
the principal structure shall be confined and a gr.at.r
area ~ithin which accessory buildings sh.ll be contined.
Th. areas so d.lineat.d shill b. such thlt, in the
opinion and jUdge.ent of the Planning Co.-ission,
dev.lo;>.ent on each parcel will b. in conforaity with the
spirit and intent of the Ordinance ~ith respact to the
particular zoning District, vill be cOlllp~tible vith
existing developaent in the vicinity pr1lllarilYas to yard
relationships Ind will not adversely aftect adjacent
properti.s. 110 building peraits shall be issu.d for
buildings not located within the li.its shovn on an
approved site plan.

SubGiss~on of Site Plan

need to be avoided. construction shall be in accordanee with
atandards est.blbhed by the TCJItt\shipBoard ot ~ste •••

1.I:>end.•• nt to add s.ction 11.)5 STANDAADS FOR PIUVA.Tt:
ROADS IJ/D ACCESS EASEKENTS

section 11,35 STANDARDS FOR PRIVA'l'EROADS AND ACCESS EASDlDlTS
Th. r se ot thi. Section is to .stablish the procedur.s, da.ign
St.~£~ ana ensure proper .aintenane. tor roads which are not
intended to be <ledicated to the public.
1. Applicability
Th. procedur.~ and stlndar"s of this Section shill apply to all
priv.te roalSs including those in d.v.lop ••nts reCJUlat.d by the
COhdo.iniu. Act, Act 5~ of 1~711 and aU private r.oadS hereinafter
constructed in the Tovnship. For p<lrposes ot interpretation.
private roads in a condo.iniwo d.v.lop.ent shall not includ.
part-ing lot ais~es or drives connecting parking lots to internal
roads.
Th. standards of this Section also apply to service roa"s required
by the Pla~~ing oo.. ission to .ana9. access along .. jor roadvays.
A private r~d providinq acee.s to twO (ZI or .or. dvelling units
or other principal building to which accus is provid.d by a
private road shall only be constructed, extended, iII.proved or
relocated aft.r e perait authoriZing such activity has baen issued
by the suilding Departaent.
Z. Frontaga and Lot Width Require",ents (Refer to FiCJUre 1lI.)5al:

a. Frontlge: All parc.ls shall have a _ini=ull frontaga of
sixty (601 fe.t along a pUblic street, private road or
access ease.ent. unless a forty (401 fco,t vide ease~ent
hallbaen IIpproved by ~hc !'l::.r".,i,,~co=i:;~ac" as descrlbed
in 4. b belovo
Wldth: The' Dinb,u:a lot vidth for parcels abutting a
pcblic street, private road or access e~se_ent shllil be
iU reauired for the zoning dlstnct 1n Section 17.1
L'II1ITIiIGHEIGHT, 8UU:, DttlSITY AND AREA BY lAN!> USE,
unless otherwise provided for in thi. Section. In single
fallllly resident1al districts, lots at the end of a
pr.vate road or ease.ent need nOt p:ovide the requ1red
=.nimuD lot vidth at the setback line provided that a
Dinillun setback of forty ('0) teet is provided on aU
sides, as illustrated in ri9ure 1~.3S, a. 4.

I

Pr.li.in;ry Sub.ission
PreU.inary subaission of a proposed division of property
is intended to allOY tlla applicant to present a proposal
at a .ini.um expense an4 to receive co.. ent and direction
frOD the Planning co ....hsion. The PreU.inary sub.hsion
is optional. An applicant Day concurrently sub.it
.aterial required tor both Preli.inary and Final Sit.
Plan. A preliainary subllission shall include the
folloving ite.s:
(II A pl.n of the proparty to be divided, accurately

drawn at a seale of not s,..11er than one inch equals
one hundred feet 11-. 100'), prepared by a
Reqistered Land Surveyor or Civil Engineer lic.ns.d
to practic. in the State of Michigan and Shoving at
least:

b,

3. Sub.ittal Requirements
The fo1101o'ing iteas shall be provided on a site plan and
submitted, either separately or combined vith other required
site plan sUbaittal inform.tion, to the PI.nning and toning
Depart.ent wi tllan application for a_pr1vate road construction
penait: -

Completed application fora and fee, established by the
Tovnship Board of Trustees.

b. Parcel nUAber an4 na.e of o'"'Perfor all properties havi09
l'9al interest in the private road.

a.

c. Plans, desi9ned by ..Registered Enqlneer or Land Surveyor
shoving location, di_ension, and desi9n of the private
road. The plan shell identity existing and proposell
elavation contours within all areas to be disturbed or
altered by construction of the private road.

d. Location of all public or private utilities located
vithin the private ro~d risht-of-vay or ease ..ent, or
within twenty (20) feet including, but not limited to:
vater, sever, telephone, 9as, electricity. and television
cable.

e. Location of any lakes, strea ..s, d:ainage\,ays or Michi9an
Depar'tlOentof Natural Resourc.s regulated floodplains .and
wetlands vithin one hundred (100) feet of the proposed
private roa" right-of-vay or easement.

t. Declaration of Restriction for Private Road Construction
and ~eintenance in a foraat prOVided by the Township, as
described in item 6 of this Section •

4. Desi9n Stendards:
110 penit shall be issued by the Building Departm"nt for a
private road providing IIccess to tvo (Z) or more dlrlelling
units, principal bUlldin9s, lots or parcels unles5 the
proposed construction lS in con!O:'r.lancewith the tolloving
standards:
a. Purpose of Access EaseDents: tese=ent. shall give aCcess

fro ..a publlC street or streets t~ all parcels resulting
fro..the proposed division not havins street frontege and
shell be established for the )Olnt use of owners of .all

,reSUltant parcels 0: the·~riginal'proper~y for insress
and eqress and 'also for' .the locu:ion of private or
publicly-owned utilities serving such resultant parcels.
Access Easement ~idth: The sit. plan shall provide an
ease.ent or easements sixty (60) feet in ~idth, provided
th.t the Planning COl:l>ission lOllyreduce the required
\"idth to forty (40) feet if any of the to11ovin9
conditions exist:

!,

i

(a~ Survey location, dimensions and area of the
property to ~. divided.
Topography, by contours on U.S.C.S. datum at
intervals Of not more then tvo (2\ feet,
extending to the opposite right-of-vay line of
any abutting street or highvay and ext.nding
at lea5t twenty-f1ve (25) feet onto all
abuttinq property: also all existing buildings
on the site, all i..portant trees Or stendll of
\lOods end features of special lnterest in
develop.ent and use of the parcals.
Location and description of any buildings
located on abutting p~ope.ty within fifty (501
feet of the boundaries of the parcel to be
divided.

.r.

b.

(1) Whera the eas.ment can only provide access to
one (1) par~el Of lend without public stre.t
frontage: or

(2) In the judgement of the Planning Com-isslen.
the usemenl; is unlikely to be cOlliea public
street in the future: or

I) ~~ere the Planning Co",=ission deterlOines the
easement does not have the potent1al to serve
additional lots in the future,

In me~ins such a determination, the Planning co~ission
shall cons .der reco:nnendatlons of the Tovnship ~aSl;er
Plan and the desire for continuity in the public street
systell.

c. Maxi=uD Length, Cul-de-sac t~rnarounds: y.axicum length
of a private road access easement that provides sole
access to properties, and any required turnaround shall
be in accordance vith the illustration and table in
Figure 18.JS, b. A private road shall prov1de a turn-
around for vehicles either by a cul-de-sac turnaround,
a ha::erhead or "T" conflqural;ion or ~ contlnuous 1000
stree~ layout under elther of the followlng s.tuatlons'

(b)

(c)

(dl Bounderies of all proposed divisions, with
compl.te dinensions and area of each propos ad
resultant parcel.
Proposed easellent locations, with dimensions.

(11 The access e"sellent provides access to five (S) or
1'0re parcels.

(2) The access easements lS over siy. hun~red (600) feet
3.n length,

d. Cross Section and Const~uc~ion ~~~er1!1$: C~oss sectlcn
and ceterlals for a private road shell be ln accordence
with'the standards illustrated on Flgure 16.3S,c.
The lr:proved sur!ace of the private roed shall be setback
a ..inl=um of flfteen (15) feet from eny ad)Olnlng lot or
perc~l ~hlCh does not derive access tro: the easement or
privete road.

fel
(fl Proposed licits vithin whiCh principal

structure .and accessory buildings shell be
confined on s~ch parcel, with dillensions.

(21 ,Infol'1llation,as required by pliragr.ph J.d. PI of
•Section 111.24 SITE PlAN JU:YII:W and Section Ill. H

TREE AKD WOODlANDS PRO'lECTION.
b. Final Site Plan

~tter the Preliminary,Site Plan as sub.ittad or modified
is accepted by the Planning co_ission, the proprietor
shall 5Ybait to the Planning Commission tor fin.l
approval and final record, the follO"ing ite.s. The
applicant Day sub.it the Final Sita Plan concurr.ntly
vith a Preliminary Site Plan.
(11 A plan, in the tOrD ot an original 1nk drawing on

drafting film or a Dylllr duplicate, dravn to a scale
of not less than one inch equals one hundred fe.t
(1- ·100'), showinq in con!oraity with the accepted
plan:

l •

(al Survey location, diaensions and arels of all
parcels.

(b) The site plan shall indic~te the location and
cocplete dbensions of all eas.lIents. For

~ ,~, ,'_, ,~a.s~e.at~ f;t'ov~cl:~'1'i1a~s!~s,to.x::p~li"cutUities
r • or s.a::vic!~, ~q. I'.ceurate legal description,

prepared by a Registare<1 Land Surveyor or Civil
Engineer. shall be provided that includes

.recitation of the purpose ot the .asellent. with
grant to the 'I'ownship, its succ.ssors end
assigns, in perpetuity, of the right to occupy
and use such easellont for installation.
maintenance and operation of publicly
utilities.

(c) Description of any access. easements and private
roads in accordance ~i th Section Ill. '5
STAKDAAOS FOR PRIVATE ROADS AND ACCESS
EAS£MENTS.

e.

f. All ereas disturbed by the constt"Uction o! .a prlvate
street shall be provlded \"it,>topsoll, seeded vlth grass.
and pro~ec~ed a~a~n$~ erOSlon.

ld) Conpletely dimensioned limits within vhich
p:incipal structure and accessory buildings
shall be conflned cn each parcel.

(2) A legal description of each parcel into which the
property is dlvide~ prepared by .. Registered Land
Surveyor or Civil Englneer.

c, Approval of Final Site Plan
(1) \:hen the Flnal Slte Plan and its accompanying

lIaterial have been reviewed and found to be in
conforaity vith the accept.d Preli_inary Site Plan,
the Plannlnq Co~ission shall foraally approve the
Final Site Plan, and 91ve the proprietor vritten
notice of the approval.

(2) The Township Attorney and Engineer shall reviev the
easement and related docUDents.

() Upon receipt of vritten approval by the Tovnship
Attorney an4 Engineer, the easeaent and related
doeul1ents shall be reviewed and approved by the
Township Board of Trustees.

(~I The .asement and related docullents be recorded
with Wayne Co~nty Register of Deeds.

(5) All access easements and private ro.a~. &:i.ll ~
designed and lOaintained throush a joint ~intenance
a9renent in accordance with Section 18 .15 STANDARDS
FOR PRIVATE ROADS AK!> ACCESS USDlENTS

(61 Folloving the above, the resultant parcels shall be
eligible for build.ng permits,

Section 1 Section 18,J2 SIDEWALKS AN!> BIKE PATHS
1. SIDEWALKS
Sillevalks, conforming to the construction standards established by
tha !l?rd of Trusl;ees. shall be constructed if required by the
PlannlDg CO:Dission, based on the following COnditions:

a. Where necessary to provide acce~s to, or throush. co=mon
~~uA$. This access sh.ll be a DiniauD Of t~enty (20}
feet wide it not included vithin a street or road ri9ht-
of-vay. The Planning Co~ission may requira landscapinq
or VAlls to screen co...on valkways fro. adjacent uses.

b. Where d.slred to connect hiqh pedestrian q.narator5 suc~
as neighborhoods, schools, parks, public buildings,
churChes, mUltiple fa.ily housin~. office parkS and uses
servlng I;he aforementloned.

c. Betveen principal buildings and park.ing lots servinq such
bUildings to reduce potential confllCtS.

d. \'~ere sideval):s or bike paths are reco::.:oendedin the
TownShip Haster Plan, subarea plans or corridor plans.

e. Within the pUblic street or private road easement ri9ht-
of-vay based on the follovi09 table:

Any other roadw~y with ~
.inlsu. 86' rI9ht-of-w~y

Sldev"l~s dOn<)
one side

g. Woodland Protection: Private roads Shall co:::?ly \,lth
Section 18.3~ TR!! l\lIO WOOD~DS PROTECTION. Tne
TO\lnship =ay I;equire stalang of the road al i9n:ent. tc~
inspee:ion prio: to construction and/or inspection
follo\,lng construction to ensure co=pl.ance ~lth Section
U.H TR£E AIID ~'ooDlANOS PROTECTION. Fees for thu
lnspectlon shall be establ.shed by the TO\lnship.
Vertical Clear.nce: In order to provide adequate IIccess
tor el!lerger.cyvehicles, fifteen (15) feet ot overhead
tree clearance shall be provlded within the width ot tne
gravel or pave"ent. _

Stre-~t.
ctauU IcaUon Criteria Sidewalk

Require.onts

h.

Pr.vate Road Ceol!letric Standards:

1

(1) Grade: Cra~es shall not exceed seven percent 1'\).
~lth • Da>'lIlU""9rede ot tw.:>-percent (2\) for a
n~nllllUl!ldistance of thirty (30) f~et fro'" the
intersectlon v.th a pUblic r.qht-or-vay or anoth.r
private road. ~h' Planninq C01Dlssion "ay approve
a grade of ~p to ten percent (10\) for lov traffic
volume streets provide1 that there lS under SOD
vehicles per day and -.nere signiflcant topo'Jraphlc
fe.tures WOJld be ~:eserved.

(2) l'liniDu" horizontal curve shall be deflned by the
dcs.red design speed but ~hould neve- be less than
tVO-hundred-thirty (2301 feet ln radius.

(3) Vertical curves st.ell be designed for grade cha09CS
qreater than one-percent (1\1,",,'or'l'1>OTohre Section ~o.ds and any roadway

with • right-oC-way over 100'
Sidewalkil al0"9
both sides

(~) l'llnlDulltansent d.stanc:e (st:ught-away) l;-et\,'ccnt\,'~
cU:'Yes shall be fifty (50) feet,

(5) Private roa~ dcsi9n plans shall doeu~ent that
nln'DU. stopping and in;ersectl~n s19ht distances
tlol:~t the des19n crl't.er14 outl:aned In the nos~ re~cn";
e;!ltion of the Amarican AssOCatlOn of St~te lilg'l\,'''Y
ar;1 TraosportatlOn Ofhc ....ls I""SK70) }',.r,uJll';'
Policy on Ceo=ctrlc ~slgn !o~ Hl~h~~ys ~~~
Streets,"

Secondary
Ttlor""9hr.ro
or
Collector

"alft StrootDr.adn.r
Vinchester

1.1><:.1Str"et

j •
2. 8IICE PAnlS

In conjunction with d.velop_ent of .ny zoninq lot ~buttinq a~
established bilee path plan as approved by Northville Township,
an ei9ht (II) foot wid. bike path located one 11) foot within
the proposed street right-of-way line shall be provided and
shown on the site plen, An alternate location aay be approved
If it is acr. suit.blo to the aro. or it traa. or hillsidas

(1) Pr.:.v.3.:C! rOl:~~ \.hich In:~r:..cr:: \,:.'th ~),,::!:":~n.') 0:-
P~c?oS~d pr~vat~ ro~~s or PU~llC ~tr~~t ~l~~l:~.O:-
\J~r s.houl~ In;:crsoC: 00"; .a nlnot-t.)' ~~g:".:C' ($oiJ·) .. ~l~.

CoatIa1t4 • IS"
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AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE 94-1G-91
c:......... U

I."hu·.constrained by .nvirC'ru••ntal features, a
re~uced an91e of intersection bYt in no ces. shall
the angle be l.ss than sev.nty d.gr •• s (70').

(21 Propos.d inters.ctions shall ali9n directly across
:ro~ pUblic streets, private roads of non-single
ftaily r.sidential driv.~ays, or be offset at le.st
one-hurdred-tifty (1~01 feet a.t5u ••o ccnter11ne to
centerline.

k. Street na." shall be required by the Phnni"9 Co_ission
for any private road s.rvinq two (2) or .ore lots. The
applicant shall infora the ~ownship of address nUaber(s)
assigned by D«troit Edison prior to issulnce of In
occupancy perait,

1. Signs: All si9ns within the private road or ac<:.. s
ease.ent shall b. identified on the site plln and b. in
accordance with the Hichi9an Hanual of'Unifora ~Iffic
Control Devices, unless the Planning co __ ission approves
anothar type of d.sign for conl!stency with the chlract.r
of the d.v.lop ••nt. Str •• t signs shall ~e provided at
all intersections. Theso signs shall contrast in t.ras
of c(Olor with pul.l1c street signs, and Shall indicat. the
ro.d is priv.t.. The Tovnship aly r.quire the posti"9
of -no p.rking" signs.

•• Sidewallts/Bike p.ths: Sidewalks or bUt. paths aay be
required by tha Planning Co_ission according to the
conditions of Section 18.37 SIDEWALKS AND BIXE PATHS.

~. Service Road Design St.ndards (see Figur. 18.354).
S.rvice ro.ds are an altern.t. to nu •• rous individual
driveways serving a seri.s of uses of lots. The u::e of
s.rvice ro.ds, in conjunction w1th driv.way spaci"9, is
intended to preserve traffic flow along .ajor thoroughfare •
•nd .ini.he traftic conflicts, ...hU. r.taining r.asonable
access to the pro~erty. Service roads and access easeaents
for service roads shall be desi9ned to the standards for
private ro.ds, with the follo ...ing .dditional standards:
a. Location: Service roads shall gener.lly be parallel or

perpendicular to the front proper~y line and Ray 1:>.
loc.t.d either in front of, adjacent to, or whind,
principal buildings. In considering the ,.ost appropriate
a11gnlllent for a service road, the Pll:nninq COlllllission
shdl consider the setbacks of existin9 bulldin9s .nd
anticipated traff~c flow for the site.

b. "ccess !:ase1:lent: ~he servlce road shall be "ithin .n
access easeaent permitting tr.ffic circulation batwe.n
properues. This e.seRent shell be S1xty (60) feet wide,
e~cept an access easement par ..llel to a public street
right-o!-w.y ....y be forty (~O) feet vide, if approv.d by
the Pl ..r.nlng Co=ission. The requir.d width shall r.aain
fre•• nd clear of obstructions, unless otherwise approved
Dy ~ne Plannln9 cc=aission. A naintenance air.e ••n~
shall be provided in accordance ...ith itelll6. of this
Section.

c. Construct,on and ~aterials: Service roads shall have a
base, pavelllent, .nd cur~ and gutter in accordanca with
F1gure 18.~~, c, 2, e~cept tha "i4th of the service road
shdl b. t....nty-six (26) feet wlde, Deasured fro. the
f.ce of th& ~tter pan.

d. Parl:in9: The service ro.d is intend.d to 1:>. useiS
exclusively for circulation, not as a parlli"9 aan.uverin<J
aisle. The Planning Commission Day require the posti"9
of "no par):ing" si9nS along the service road. In
r.viewing the site plan, the Planning COlll:llissionNy
perait te ..por.ry parking in the e.seaent ar.a ...here a
continuous service ro.d is not yet ayaileble, provid.iS
that the layout all""s relloval of the parking in the
future to allo ...extension of the s.rvice road. Telllporary
parking spaces peraitted within the s.rvic. drive shall
be in excess of the JIIini.uJIIrequired under Section 18.12
OFF STREl:T PARhING REQUIREMENTS.

e. "cc.ss to Service Road: Th. Planning Commission sh.ll
.pprove the location of all .cc.s.e. to tha sllrvica road,
b.sed on the drive ....y sp.cing standards of s.ction 18.36
DRIVEWAY STANDARDS, provided the Planning Couaission aay
allow .dditional driveways if approved by Wayne county
and consistent with Section 18.36 DRIVEWAY STAND-'RDS.,

f. Telllporary "ccess: The Pla~~ing Comaission aay approve
telllporaryaccesses ...here a continuous servic. ro.d is not
yet av.ila:>l..and a perfonoance bond or escrow is creat.1S
to assure eli.1ndtion of te.porary acc.ss when the
service road is continu.d. occupancy peraits shall no~
b. issued until .onies h.ve been deposited with
Northville Township.

q. Elevatio~: The site plan sh.ll indicat .. the proposed
elevation of the service road at the property line e~
the Building Dep.r~a.nt sh.ll aaint.in a r.cord of all
service ro.d elev.tions so tha~ their 9rades can be
coordinat.c1.

: tI. Lal'ld~eap~r...~-··1""" '~ ... .,obc;;::,; "n....-.n a se:-Y!c. rOld end.<. .. '~the' ~;ub)i'c'sl:nre-e~:d'ght-bf-t:iy shall bewfaridscap.d IS

specified in Section 18.16 PLANT ~ATtRIALS. Such
l.ndsc.pine:; shall be IOrranqed to silOulata a natural
appearlOnce.

i. HlOintenlOnce: tach proper~y owner shell be responsible
tor :ain:enanee ot the .~scmen~ AS no:ed belov~

FRONTAGE WIDTH AND SETBACK MEASUREMENTS
ALONG PRIVATE ROADS

2·4I:E::IOEIIIIJIl, urll1 S

2

20. 1881-TliE NORTHVUE AECOAD-13-A

b.

j

O:iv.....ys. inCl~di"9 the ra41i ~~ tlot includl i ~.
turn lane., pas.i"'9 lanes Ind teper., shall be ~~t:4·
.n~irely within the right-of-way frontage, un1e ••
otherwise approved by Wayne cO\In~y and upon vritte:\
c.rtlfiestion fro. the sdjacen~ property owner a~r.ei •to suCh encroac~nt. ,. nil

Driv •.,aySpacinq S~andard.:
e. -lliniaua sp.ei"9 r.quire.ents bet .....n a pro II oS

co... rcill drivew.y and .n intersection .ither aiSj~.n.
to or on the opposite side of tbe street ..y ~ set 0;
• ~se-by-ca.e basis ~t in no inst.nce sh.ll"ba lel~
than the distances 'list.d below. ~e followi
•• a.ur ... nt. are fro. the naar .dge of the propos~
drive".y •• e..ur.d at the tllrO&~ perpendiC\ll.r to the
.treet, to the ne.r lane .dOJe of the int.r ••cti"9 str ••t
or pavee.~t .dge for uncurbed sections.
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An agr••• ent for :inancing on-going =aintenanc. shall ~e
provided by the property ovners benefi~~in9 froJIIthe private
street. The applicant shall provi4. a coaplet.d copy of ~he
TO~~lhip's Declaration of R.striction for Private Road
Construction .nd Maint.nance fora to the Township Clerk prior
to iuu.nce ot a building penait. Th. nsuent shtll be
recorded with the wayne County Regist.r of o.edl prior to the
issuanca of an occupancy permit. •

7. Requirem.nts for Building perait
No building perait ...ill be issued for the construc~lon of •
dw.lling unit or other principal bui14inq to which acc.ss is
provided by • private road unl.ss the follovinq conditions are
met. For proj.cts approved for ccnstruc~ion in phases, the
fo110ving conditions aust be present for each r~ase prior to
issu.nc. of building p.raits for structur.s. For purpos.s of
this Section, e proj.ct with five or f.w.r single fa.ily lots
or residenti.l unit. shall I:>econsic1ar.d as one phase. Th.
intent of this Section is to insure elch phase of a private
road is COl\structed prior to bulld.ill9 construction in the
pha ' •-' ,

"':..:>{, _.~_"' ..... 1.1"" ...-.,) _ .I. .... ~ .. -'" ...... - ... "11-:,'. '=:a. ),~cons1:r\:ctIon·p.rait- tor 'the- private ro.d has l;>.an
issued by. the Township euilding Departaent.

b, Design llncSconstruction ot the priv.te road COJ:lpUes ...ith
.11 applicable provisions of this Ordinance.

c. Tha p~iv.te rOlld has be.n cOJ:lpleted~o the s.tisfAction
of the Building Depu't ..ent or a pertoraance ~l".d Or
escrow in an al:lount.qual to the cost of the conltnlction
h.s been provided to the Building Departm.nt to insure
completion of the str.et within one year from the date
ot issu ..nce.

8. existing Nonconfo~in; PrivA~e Roads anc1 ),ccess tasa.ents
It 1S recoqnized that there exist private roads, s.t"lice roadS
IOnd IOccess eese=ents Which "ere lll...ful prior to the .doption
of thiS S.ction vhich .re inconsistent with the sta~ar4s
hereln, Such ro.ds ar. declared by this S.ction to 1:>. 1.ge1
nonconfo~ing roads o~ e..sem.nts. Tne lntent of this Section
is to "en it legal nonc:on!o::-llliTogroads and easeJllents to
continue ..nd undergo ~outine ~aintenence for saf.ty purposes,
.s deten>1n.d by the Building DepArtment. This Section il
dso intended to allo ...new dwelling unit construction to occur
on eXlstinS lots ...hich front alol\9 such a road on the adoptl0n
dlOte of this Section, if the roads are reasonably clpllble o!
providing sutticien!: aCCIS. tor the us.s pera1tted in ~h •
zoning di~trlct and for provlsion of e1:lergency serv1ce
vehicles.

·llo~·.vClr,this S.ction is also intended to discourage the
extenSion of noncon~orainq roa~s or increale the nU=be~ of
lots or building sites lerved by such a ro.d, .xc.pt in
pl.tted su~ivis1ons, divisions of land or site condo.iniua
proj.cts .xistiC>CJ01\the .doption d.te of this Section, unl.ss
provi.ions ar•• ade to upgrade such road to co.ply with the
standards herein. Any reconstruction, ~idening or extension
of a non-confor=ing private ro.d or acceSI caseaent sh.ll be
in contoraity with rnis Section.
For purposes of deter1lining ...hether a lot along a private road
or acc.ls .asement qu.lifi.s as an -existing lot" as ul.d ln
this Section, .t least one of the following conditions must
have existed .t the tiDe this Section ~as adoptec1, _
liU.

at_ A colle«tor.1.0<:.1
St.r.et" 01' Private J1tlM' 150 t..et SO rut

11.....__ .. III_ .......«'1.,..,_ .. ~, .":>0"':
---._-eL

•• ,.".......,V' o04I .. """" f'I!..-.or_
.... ~ ..... _ ..-, i0oi ....--

a. orh. lot consists ot a -condoainiwo \lnit- for ...hich a
pster deed h.el been recorded with the W.yne County
Register Qf De.ds in accord.nc. with the requirem.n~s of
~he Michig.n Conc1oJlliniu1:lAct and other applicabl. laws
and ordinances.

b. The lot consists of a parcel that was d.scriwd by .ates
and ~unds as recorded by a deed or as a land contract,
and registered wi~h the "'.yne County Register of De.ds.

c. The lot nas b.en assigned a unique parcel number by tn.
Wayne county R.9ister of Deaels and .....s individually
.ssess.d and ta~ed on that basis.

.. Thoroughfares and Secondary ornoroughtarls .r. list.d in
the Township Hest.r Plan.

l1g<JrolUSo

PRIVATE ROAD DESIGN STANDARDS
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kacndment to hr~icle )~11I G£N£~L PROVISIONS by
.dding S.ction 18.36 DRIV~~Y ST~DARDS.

s.ction 16.36 DRIVEWAY STANDARDS
PRLVlBU::
Th. intent of this Section is to estab1ilh standards for drive~ay
spacing and the nur.ber of driveways for application during the site
plan review process. Th. proc.dures standards of this Section ar..
intended to promote s.fa and ..fficient trav.l within the ToYnship:
• iniaize disruptive and potentially hazardous traffic conflictS;
s.par.te traffic cont1ict areas by reducing the nul:lber of
C!r1V..... ays: provide efficient spacing stand.rds betwe.n driv.Wlll's,
and between driv.wavs and inters.ctions; iDp1eaent the Master Plan
and corridor study r.co=mendetions: prot.ct the substantill pUblic
inv.sta.nt in the street syst •• : and to ensure r.asonable acc.ss
to properti.s, though not al~ays b. the aos~ dir.ct access.
The To ...nshlp recogniz.s the C!~ivew.y sta~ards hlrein ~.y b. lIIorel
r.strictlve than those provid.d by lIayn. County, 1n recogn1tl0n
that ;he countV'o.'idestandar~s I>lOynot ae.t the coapreh.nsive
transportation -.nd land use goals of the Chuter 1'<>... nship of
Hor~hv111.. Construct10n vithin the pUbliC right-of- ....y undlr the
jUrlsdic;,on 0: I:ayne County .ust also ....t the perait requu.aents
ot the COllnty. Where any con!l1cts lOuse, the 1II0reS~rl~.n;
standerd sn..ll .pply.
1. Defini~ion _ Co~.rci.l Drive~ay: For the purpos.S of ;hlS

Section, a co~ercia1 driveway il defined as any vehiC\llar
llcceas .xce?t those servlng one III or twO (2) d"'elling unl;S,
or S.rvll\9 jllst and essential publlC sarvice struct\lr••
Dr1ve"'~y Loc~ticn ln Gene~al:

For sites with insuffici.nt stre.t front.ge to ae.t,the
above criterion, the Planning Couission lOay require
constNction of the driv.way alo"9 I side street a
shtred driveway with an adjacent p~operty, construction
of a driv.way along the property line farthe.t froa the
int.rsection or require a s.rvic. road as describ.d in
item 3 belov.

I
I,
I
I••I
I
t
t

1
i,

2.

a. Drive ...lYS sh.ll be located so as to I>iniruze int.rteranc.
Iotlththo free aove1:l.n~ of traff1c. to proviel. adequate
si~ht distanc., and to provide the eost fa~o~a~le
4r lveway gud •.

b. Y.lni=\I~Ipacinq wtwe.n two co... r<:i.l driv.~ays shill
be dete~in.d b&s.d upon post.d speed liaits alone th ..
p.rc.l frontage. Th. .ini.u. specinq5 indicat.d b.low
are ~e.sur.1S froa centerline.to centerline.
Posted Speed
Limit rKPH

Mini.~. oriv.wly
sp,elng rIn Fe,S)

2~
30
3!>
40
45

125
155
185
225
300

c. To r.duc. l.ft-turn conflicts, n....co... rcial drive ...ays
shall be a119ned with those ao::ross the road"ay wh.re
possible. If aUgna.nt is not possible, driveways shO\lld
be offset a aini.ua of one hundre~ fifty (150) feet fro.
those on 'the opposite side ot the roadway. Lo"ger
offsets .ay ~ required depending on the exp.ct.d inl:>ound
left-turn volume. of the driveways.

d. In the case ot expansion, alt.ra~ion or r.d.sign ot an
existing developaent wh.r. i~ can be deaonstrat.cl ~hat
pre-existinq conditions probil:>itedharence to the .ina_
co.ereial drivew.y spac1Tl9 .tandlrds, the Planning
Coaaission aay aedify the driv.way spacing requir.a.nt ••
S\lch ..edifications shall. be of the miniaua alllOunt
necessary, but in no c.se shall spaclnq of a full-access
driv.",ey b. less than sixty (60) fe.t, lOaasur.d
cent ..rlin. to centerlin ••

4. Number of Coa=.rci.l Driveways:
a. The nUlllb.rof co_ercial driveways s.rvlng a prop.rty

shall be the miniau. nunber ".c.ssary to provide
relOsonable access and acc.ss for ....rg.nC)' v.hicl.s,
~hile preserving ~raffic operations and safety along the
public roadway. •

b. "cccss shall b. provided for .ach separately owned
p..rcel. This llccess may ~ an inc1ividua1 driv.way,
sh ..r..~ driv.way or vi .. a service oriv... "641tio"al
drive~ays may be p.rai~ted for property only a. follows:
(1) On. (1) lldditional dr!ve",..y aay be allow.d for

prop.rties ...ith a continuous fron~a9. of av.r ~hre.
hundred (300) te.t, and on. (1) .dditional driveway
!or_ .ach .additi9n81 p.re,e hu~r.4_ POOl f_~.t of
!ron~age._.i.f th., Planning. cOllAlssion det.rmin.s
there ar. no other r.asonabl. acc.sl opportuni~i.s.
The "lannin9 coc:aission det.rmines .dditional acceu
is justifi.d without co,.pro.ising traffic op.ra:icns
dong the public streat, based upon a traffic i,.pact
study as described in S.ction 18.30 IMPACT
1SSESSME!IT.

(2)

(3) "'·0 on.- ....y drive ....)·s lillybe per=ltted ~here the
frontage is .~ least one-hundred-~wenty-fiv. (125)
teet.

5. Shared Driveways and Service RoadS:
a. \/here noted .bov., or ~·h.re the Pl.~nin<J Co=issicn

determines that reducing the n"=ber of .ccess points aay
have. beneficial iapact on treffic op.retions and safety
while preserving the prop.rty ovn.r's right to re.son.b1e
acc.ss, a shared ~rivew.y or service rOad connecting tvo
or more propert1es or us.s aay be required. In
p.rticu1ar, s.rvice drives aay be r.quirelS ...here
recoDSand.d in corridor or sub-ar.1 ...ster plens; near.
existin<J traffic si9nals or near locations hevin<J
potential for future signali~ation: along ,..jor .rterial
ro.d ....ys with'high traffic volumes: and along se~ents
with • relatively hiqh n~er of accidents or li.it ..d
si9ht dist;ance •.

b. Shared driveways and service roads shall be withir, an
access e.sement recorde4 according to tha procedures of
Section 18. 3S STANDARDS FOR PRIVATE ROADS >.NO ACCESS
EASEHtNTS.

I,

c. Service roadS shall 'be desiqnec1 according to Secticn
18"35 STANDAPDS FOR PRIVATE: ROADS AND ACCESS u.5tMEIolTS.

d, The nu1lber ot .cces •• s alon9 a service ro.d shall be
!;c::=-:'::!i~; t.:. -:;::-.. .t..i',J.rJ~ or .lte=. 3b above. The
-lanning Co:=ission .ay allow te=porAry access ~h.re the
"crrice road is no; cOl>pleted 1f a perfon>llnce borod or
other financial quarantee is provided which ..ssures
el1lOi"ation of the te:porary access upon completion of
the service rOlld. occup ..ncy perl:l1tssh.ll not be issued
until such financi.l quar ..ntee has been sub~1tted to ~he
To ...nship •

Co==.rci.l Drive ...ay De~lgn:
10. Fo~ high trllffic qenerators, or for co~erclal drlve"'Ays

1010ng road ...ays exper1.nclng or e>:pec:ed to exper1ence
congestion, the Pl.nning co:o::iss101\1:l.y r.<;Uire t..,o
..gress l..n.s.

b. ~~ere 10 ~ulevard .n;rlOnce 15 desired by the eppllcAnt
or Plannulg Co=lsSlon. a ~ully curbed island Ih.ll
s.parate the inqress and e~re5s 1..ne5. Th. r.du fon>lng
the edges on th1S 1s1and sh.)l b. deslgned to acco:Aodate
the larg.st veh1c1. that ...,11 nOrDI11y use the dr1veway.
orh. ~lnicu~ ar.a of th .. island sh.ll b. 180 5qu.re fe.t.
The P1lOnning Co:mlssion :ay r.qutre landsc"plng on the
sect10n outside the pllbl1C nght-of-~ay. Such
llindscaping shall ~e tolerant of roedway conditions.

PART II. Conf1ictlnq Provisions Rep •• 1ed.
Any Ordinance or part of Ordinances in conflict her.with are

repealed save that in all other respects ordinance No. 94, as
alllended,is h.reby ratitied and reaffirmed.

PART III. tffectiv. Dat.:
The prOVisions of this ordinanc. shall ~ in tu11 force and

effective i~ediately upon pUl:>lication•
PART IV. Adoption.
This ordinAnce may be adopted by the Township Beard of the

Chert.r Tovnship of Northvilla, purs\l.n~ to authority ot "ct No.
184, Public "cts of 1943, as •• ended At their next regular/soecial
~•• ting. •

Publlsh: September 26, 1991

.l
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO

ZONING ORDINANCE 94-09-91
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHV1UE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHV1UE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Chnlr Township of ~ Zoning OrdNnc:e No. 94 _

amended is hereby Iur1het amended by 8I1l8Ildillg Ar1icIe Y.N.RD RESEARCH AND
DEVElOPMENT OISTRlCT section 22 DEFINITIONS. secb1 f8.14 OfF·
STREET LOADING AND UNLOADING. 5eclion 17.1 LlMIT1NG HEIGHT. BUlK.
DENSITY AND AREA BY LANO USE.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHV1UE ORDAINS:
section 1 Amendment 10 acid paoagI'aphs 188. lrId 78b. 10 5ecIion 2 2

DEANITIONS
78a. FIMIelnnI, Ceny-Out: a reslaurant lot !he ~ of Iood or beverage

wNctl is seNed in disposable c:cntainers or Wl'lIppeIS lot oonstxnplion primaIiy off !he

~ AnlMlrlnl, Dffve.{n: a restaurant at which patrons are secved £-om a
driYHl window. by employees seMng patrons whie in a motor vehic:Ie or ~ which
CICnSI.I11lIion of Iood lakes place wi1hin !he motor vehic:ie on Ihll prlllTll68S.

Secdon 1 AmendmenllO ARTICLE XIV AD RESEARCH AND DEVELop·
MENT DISTRICT

PREAMBlE:
The AD Research and Development Dlslric:ts are designed 10 provide lot nt·

sewch and deotelopmenl uses. corpora» and prole6sional oIlioes. and low intensity p...:. .;.. ..
incIuslriallMS wtlic:h have limited impact outside of !he induslriaI buiding. The RO
Olsric::t is intended 10permit uses which 1lliII'lUfacIl.. prooess. pad(age. 8S$8I1lbIe or
teat inished or semdinished produc:ts rrom preyiou$Jy prepared maleria1 The pr~
CIEISSing 01 raw malllrials lot finished products 01' lot shipment in bulk form 10be used in
an indumaI opetaIion al another Ioc:ation. shall not be poonitled. This DisItic:I also
penniIs accessory uses. intended lot employees and palrons of !he pri'lcipaI penrit-
led uses. oM'1Ic:h support and c:ompletnent!he principal uses. when meeling !he stan-
d3lds set Jocfl harsh

Sedion 14.1 PRINCIPAl USES PERMITTED:
In a RD Research and Development District. no land shaI be ~ and no build-

i'lg shaI be 8I8Ct8<I except lor one or more 01 !he following specified uses. unless
Olhe!wise 0Yided in Itlis OrcMance.

1.us: c:onduc::tIng research. design. IeS ling and piIol Cl' experimati:al pcoduet
development

2. Vocational sdlooIs and Olher types of ~ training lacililies.
3. Computer programming, data processing and Olher compuIIer related

seMc:es.
4. Office buiIcIings lot any 01 tle following 0CIC\JPlI1lOnS. corporate. acm nislratiYe.

proIessionaI, ac:coun_ng. writing, deric:aI, stenographic, dra/ling. re~. and
sales.

5 Medic:aI otIic:es and c:Irics indudIng auxby or 8CCI9SSO/)' laboratories.
6, Boris, crecit t.rions. savings oocIloan assoaalions, i1veslment companies.

brok~ Irms and siriar financial institutions. including automatic teller rnadlines
as a pMc:ipaI or aocessoty use.

7. An~ ~ toIowing industrial uses when oonducted whoIy'Mlhin a ccmpIeloly
enclosed :

a The manufacture. oompooocling. processing. peckaging 01' treatment, ~
previously prepared materials. 01 such products as: baJIefy goods, earCt. c:osmelcs,
pharmac:eulicaI, toiIelries, food pr~. hardware aid MIllY.

b. The manufactl.Me. c:ornpot.Wlding, assembling 01' trealmenl 01 articles of mer·
dlandise tom Ile foIIowinQ previously prepared materials: canvas. ceIophane. c:Iolh.
c:or1I. Iealhers, IeIt. fiber. ii. g'-s. hilir, horn. 1ea1her, papet', piasa. predous 01'
semiprecious metals 01' SIOneS, mela! or sheel melaf (excluding large stamping such
as au1Omobie fenders or bocfJe$), sheI. textiles. lObacoo. wax. wire. wood (excluding
saw and pIri'lg mills) and yams.

c. MarKAac:lIra:;; asseii.t:'j v:~..ca: app:iances. ~vu..-.R; irQ'ufilEtnts. and
deYic:es. radios and phonographs.

f. LaboraIOries - experimenlal, Iim or IeSIing
8. Mri:ipaI buildings and uses.
9. ADcesstxy StrualXes oocI uses QJStomariy inc:idenllO any principaJ uses peI'-

mrtted. provided ItIe aoc:essory uses oocupy a maxirrMn of !went,.· five (25%) of ItIe.........-:--
-~ 14.2 ACCESSORY USES PERMITTED SUBJECT TO SPECIAL
CONDITIONS:

The following aocessoty uses and buildings developed in conneetion wilh It)e
principal uses Iisled in paragraphs 1 lIYough 5 of 5eclion 14.1 abow may be permit·
~ in RD Dislric:ts of at least sixty (60~ acres in size, provided. a maximool ten peroenl
(10%) of !he lOCal land area in ItIe Dislrict is utized lor aoc:essOfy uses, twenty (20)
acres have been deYeIopecI or are under <Xlt'lSlnJclion lor principal uses permitted,
and the SlancIards 01 Sedions 14.3 and 144 are mel

1. Hotels, motels and reIa~ disl*Jy, convention and restaurant Iac:ilities.
2. Relld business. seMce and personal service establishments such as: news

stands, COI'IYElI'lieno SlOI"9S. greeting card shops. repair shops (wakhes, radio, IllIeYi-
sion. shoe, ale. l, laior shops, beauty parbs or barber shops, Iaoodry 01' dfy e1elWling
pick.up, drop-oll establishrnentwithout processing. travel agencies, pmling or pho&o-
graphic repro:luclion, photlgraphic. art or interior decoraling studios. prOYided such
uses are planned lor Ihe employees and patrons of. and developed integrally wiltin or
as part of, a principal b4.IiIding.

3 Thea!erS. corporate fitness centers. hea!lIl spas. rac:quelball clubs. bowling Ill-
Iey$ or sJmia: Iorms of indoor recreation intended for emplo)'ees of pmcipaI pel'rMted
uses. A maximum c;t ten pel'c:ent (10%) of Ihe IOtallIoor area deYoled 10such a use
mzt be used lot a cafeteria or restat.ranl The PIaming Commission may panni! in-
door recreationalladli1ies in a separate building acc:essory 10a principal use, provided
reqWed on-sile ~ is provided

4. Day care Iaaities
5. HeIipor1s at a location approved by the Planning Commission. at least one

flousand (1,000) f'*lt from residen~ districts, with landsc:aping 10buffer views from
residential uses.

6. Reslalxants or 0Iher plac:es setving lood 01' beverage, but not inc:uding dmte-
in reslalxants.

7. Cany-<lUt restaurants. provided thai aIQJStomef access is Iocakld inside of
Ile building.

Section 143 STANDARDS FOR ACCESSORY USES:
PenMlecI aocessoty uses shaD be subject Ie Ihe IoIIowing concitions:
1. Such uses shaI be pennitled 0I"It in a multi-say buikflll!l which contains al

1east one (1) principal permitted use.
2. The IOta! area deYollld Ie lIOCIeSSOlYuses in a building shall not exceed twenty-

ive peroent (25%) of Ile total 1001' area of !he building
3. 1tJ. QJSlorner en~ shaI be on the interior of ItIe principal bu:Iding
4. AI accessory uses mal proWle off-street parIOng as required by Sec:tJon

18.12 OFF-STREET PARKING REOUIREMENTS provided Ihe Plaming Commis·
sion may reduce !he required 1Q1lbel' of spaces br !he acc:essory use(s) by up Ie filly
percent (50%). depending upon the nallJl'e 01 the aoc:essory use.

Sedion 14.4 REOUIRED CONDITIONS
Uses permitted in Seclion 14.1 through Seclion 14 3 shall be subjec110 Ihe fol-

blYing COI dtions: .
1. Site plan review: AI uses shal ree:eive sile plan revietY and apprOY3l by Ihe

PIanninlI Convnission prior 10 !he issuance of any building perm it.
2. A rnaxiTun of three (3) eXlSrior truck clocks shaI be perrnilled lor loading and

lM'IIoacling spaces per buiding.
3. l.andsc:aping: AI paI100g and loading areas shaD be buffeted from public

streelS by berms. Iandsc;aping and/or walls.
4. Storage and PerformanCe Slandards: The ouldoor storage of goods or malef·

iais shaI be proNbited. At'f'J use established in Ihe RD Disll'icl shaD be opera~ $0 as
10comply wi1h Ile performance standards set Ior1h hereinafler in ARTIClE XVIII-
GENEAAl. PROVISIONS. Section 18.15 PERFORMANCE STANDARDS. In adci-
1ion.1he following uses or smiar uses which may cteate t.rlUSUaI da.-y;r ~ f.e, ex·
pIosion. IOxic 01' noxious mane r, radiation or which may cause noxious. offetlSlY9, un-
heaI1tlf\A or hannU odors.lt.rnes, dust, smoke. right. was», noise orvibration shall be
considered as not Il'~:he mln.'"num slandards 0I1tlis Ordinance as 10 peri::lr.
manoa and potential nega'live inpac:t on $OOounding propefties:

a Processing of corrosive acid, cement. lime, gypsum or plaslef.
b. OIstiIation 01 bone. tar. pelroleu'n refuse. gran or wood.
c. Processing oc sIOrage of explosNes.
d. Processing of feftizer 01' storage 01 compos l
e. Processing 01 products from anunaI refuse or oftal rdudiog glue. size or

gelatine.
f. Processes using steam 01' board hanvners or lorgi(lg presses
9 Tanning, COOng or slOr.lge of skins or hides.
h Processing 01SlApOurous. sulfuric. nilric:, picric, carbolic, hydrochlonc or olhef

COOOSNe acid.
i. Bl0logicaI Iaboratlries engaging In genetic research
5. Extenor Facades and Saeenlng
a AI exterior building facades and any accessory buildings shaI be of Ihe same

inish material as the Ironllacade of ~ main buiIOlI'I9 and aI material used shaI be
recogrized as inished ma1enals

b The emrior inish of lhe buildings shaI be harmonIOUS WIlh Ile $UlToundings
and in character wi1h Ihe exisllng man-made or natural envronmenl Bright, pastel
cdors shaI not be permitted as !he predominanl color and shal not be used lor any
siIJ:vficant leaues Relecllve glass shall not be lhe predominanl ex1erior material.

c. Elevators, stairways, tanks, heaang and aW oondiIioning equipment, vents,
6Jcts. pipes and Olher similar apparalUS shal be scrooned from view by a penthouse
orslrUcUe equal in heighl to Ihe heighl of Ihe equipment being saeened, and Ileout·
side finish building malerial 01 such penlhouse or s truelJre shaI be tle same as. or
complimentary 10. Ile finish ma~ on Ihe Iacacle 01 tie building 10 which it is
atraehed.

4. Public Roads
AI zoning lots shaI have frontage on a public slreEll The dMsion 01 land for puI"

poses 01separabng parcels which would have access Ie private easements shaI not
be permctted in IhIs dislricl

SECTION 145 AREA AND BULK REOUIREMENTS:
See ARTICLE XVII - SCHEDULE OF R~GULA.TIONS imitlng !he ~t and

bl:II 01buiIdings.1he minimJrn size 01 lot by poonined land use and prclYiding IIWlmlm
yn se\bad( requirements.

section 1 Ameudmenttodlange3c ofsec6on 18140FF-STREETLOADING
AND UNlOADING

3. c. AI Ipeces 5haI be pc'OYided ot!"·5treet in Ile reer YWd 01' interior Iide)'lfd Ind
in no ntanoe IhaI such speoesor 8OO8SI1o lhe buiding 1Or~ be per.
n¥tIBd in =.In Ilose instances wtl8re eXWlor side )W'dI1bUta'\ IncbaiII Oil-
tiel 1ICl'Cl&S a 01' priVlde SlJeet, Ioeding and \rioecfng may lake pIId in Mid mer·
lor side when fie &elbeck is equal 10 • IeaIt fifty (50) teel

section 1 Amendmenllo Sedion 17.1. UMmNG HEIGHT. BUU<, OENSI1Y
AND AF£A BY lAND USE:

.. ~ ._~_._._"."_,,,,,,,,_. · ....._-·t ..l'-'\.·_~, ... '" ~ 1-' \... ~...t ...·-, 11' f-"''''''-1o~1'-1'''.-''''''-.r-'·''
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DOROTHEA SHAFER
Dorothea Ann Shafer. 73. of

Northville died sept. 21 at her home.
She ~ born to WIlliam and Lena

(KettJe".,.rew inMt. Clemens on Nov.
9. 1917. Her husband. Robert H.
Shafer. preceded her in death in
1972.

Mrs. Shafer came to the Northv11le
area in 1946 from Plymouth. She \vaS
an active member and an elder of the

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO

ZONING ORDINANCE 94-08-91
AN OROINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP Of NORTHV1UE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENOING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NOATlMUE ORDAINS:

T~""" of fbfwIIe Zoning Ordnance No 94.PAIr! 1. lhe Chlner ......- ..:-t-XV1. ~"""':""'18 34 TREEamended 1$ henIby U1her aonended by - 'V IV....... • ............. .
AND WOODlANDS PROTECTION and Section 18.16 PLMT MA.TERIALS.

SectIon 1Changes~aof~3.oISeaion 18.34 TREEAHD
WOOOlANOS PROteCTION 10 reed _ 1oIows: .

3. WoodIar1ds Appeabi1'f & Tree ~ 81....... be
a AI perceIs requmg site pIIn reYiew.OI' special ~ use lIPf!"llY"'- ,.

viewed lot woodIallds.ea1nd he proIIflC*ln when fle siI8 contIi'l$ trrf protected
has _ pI'OI'ided by tis section Ind Secion 18.24 SITE PlAN REVIEW hereof.

SectIoft 2 ChIwIge patagI'lIflh 5. a of Section 18.34 TREE ANDWOODlANDS
PfIOTECTlON 10 reed • toIows: ., • .....

a. Ant Township residenl 01' property owner mtIf nominlde a he within ...
Qlar1er T0WRSI'ip of Nor1tNiIe lor dllsigualioll _ a Iln1mat1Itree 01' hislDric tree.

s.cIIon 3 ~ peIIl1lrlIPti 7. 10 I9ad as toIows:
7. Review Prooe<bes and ReqUrements. .
a The ~ Comnission shaI ruview aI plans n regard to designallld .ees

lrId woodlands antf rntIf inpose sucf'I conci1Ions on the maMel' and enent of the
proposed &aMI)' 01' use _ are ~ to llIl5U'8lha1 the actiYi1y 01' use wiI be ~
duc:ted insuch a manner _ wi! cause the leaslposstie~, enaoactmenl or Il-

lerterencewitt natural resources and ""lor!! ~5e5 ~!he ~~!!!'!!~ I

01' 10 trees. 0.-.1_ ..... _.... his _ I
b.The plan submi1l8cl shaI grapt-ic:ally h9lillht _1UJ._"..... .., - -- --

aI trees 10 be r&mO't'8d or reIoc:aIad as part of fle proposed ImprCMll1lOOls.
C. A detai inclicaIing !he method of tree protection 01' a narrative describing Ihe

meIhocI of he prol8dlon shaI be provided in the plan.
d. The edlnl of tree proIeClion shall be incicallld on Ihe plans.
SectIon 4 Change paragraph 8. 10 add ~ h. to read as follows:

I h Ex~ to Tree and Woodlands Prol8clion:
i ,:The1REEAND~~TEc..l1O){~mayoonsider~

blowing trees for e~~ fiij arelandinarttor histlric trees. The JoIIowing
speeIes of trees mtIf be e-nPt if they do not comprise the predominlw'lt ~
WIIhin Ihll wocxIand and itis de.n Iiled IhaI flay do nol conlrb.l1e 10Ihll overal YlgOI'
of ItIe W'ClClCDId stand or have significalt valle lor wal8rShed or erosion control.

a Box EJder
b. SoMlr MaPe
c.Poplar
d. WItNt
e. Tree 01 HeaYan
f. eataIpa
g. Elm
h. Cottonwood
2. AI tees less Ilarl eighC (8) inches d.b.h. wi1tlin a woocIands area.
3. AI tees less Ihan tweNe (12) inches d b.h.outside 01 a designated woodlands

~
SIctIon 5Change ~ c.. d.and g. of paragraph 9.10 read as follows:
c. Dec::idl1Ol1S has shaI be repIaoed by dec:idl1OUS trees and lMlI"greetl .ees

shaI be repIaoed by evergreen has. Trees shaI be 0I1he same species _ !he ,.
mcMlCI nes. MIen available from ~ oorseries, Lriess 0l!'letWe approyed by
tle Planning Comnission and when trees 01 fle same species are not avaiatie, re-
~shaI bep.nuarrt 10Ihe repIac:emeI d chart. used as a genecaI guide. on lie
InIhe olIce 0I1he PIanring and Zoning Deparrnent. Group 1 trees may be replaced
by other Group 1 trees. Group 2 tees may be replaced by Group 1 tees or 0Iher
Group 2 trees. Gtoup 3 trees may be replaced by Group 1 or Group 2 tees or by 0Iher
ProuP 3 trees. Site fadors (i e .wet sile, dly si1Ie) roos1 be given eonsideralion in re-r~~ trees from a WoodarlcIs Area which are 10be rEll'llOYed by deYe-
Joprnenl may be used lot repIaoement tees.
t 1. For reIocaJed trees., (10) inches eaIiper 01' grealef, a statement regarding
tle meIhod 01 trlRplarlting shaD be inc:tJded Inadc:ition, the individual peOorrMg
fIis transplarding shaI have a ~ experience and success in nnsplanling
tees of f'is size.

e. No change
f. No dlarIge

• g. Where ~ densities permit. tree relocation or replac:emenl shaI be
wiIt1in Ihe same woocIIands area as !he removed plants. Where tree reIoeation or re-
placemenl is not Ieasi:lIe wiIhin tle woocIands area. Ihe relocation 01' replacemenl on
tle si1Ie may be elsewhere on Ihe property. If tree replacemenl or reIocaIion wi1tlin the
same wooc:klds area or elsewhere on Ihe propElI1}' is not 1ea,si)Ie. Ihe developer may
seek a variance h:xn such requirement from Ihe zoning Board of Appeals in aocor·
dance wi1h tle ~ stlrdards appIic:abIe lor variance.

Sec1Jon II Change introdudory paragraph 10 and 10 a (I) as 1oIIows:
10. Tree ProBction DI.mg Construction
Belote deYeIopment, land clearing, filing or Iarld aheralion commenc:es,lhe de-

veloper shaI be required 10erect lot !he proleClion of remaining plants. blwriers _ ap-
proved by Ihe Township. AI trees to be removed oM'1Ic:h are proeeaed by Ihe Ordi-
nance shaI be IIagged lMIh SIJ\Ieying tape. "X"ed wif1 paint or Olhecwise icIenIIfied. For
has to be saved. protecWe lancing shaI be Iocallld at Ihe ~ ine 01 trees 01' tree
groupings, U'IIess it can be demons!nlted flat tIis is not practical

a No dlswlge
(1) Utily eoasements mzt be ri>boned by placing stakes a maxiTun 0I6fly (SO)

~ apar:t andl)Tlg rilbon. plastic tape, rope. ate. "om stake 10 stalle along Ihe 0ut-
side pe!VneIeIS of sucf'I areas 10 be deared.

section 7 Change S\.tlparagrah a 01 paragraph 11. 10 read as blows:
11. Penallies
a Penalty AIry person, firm 01' c:orporaIion vioIlr.ing f1rl'J' of !he provisions of Ihis

Ordirwloe shal be guily of a mi:sclerneanor, and upon 00I'lYic:ti0n flereof shaI be
$lAlject to a line lor not more Ihan IMt Iulclred ($500 00) doIars oocIlle ccSlS of pr~
sec:u1ion. or shaI be pmished by ~t for 8period not 10eXQ99d ninety (90)
da)'s lot each oIIense. or by bolh sudlline arld imprisorment in lhe disaelion of Ihe
exut, IOOeIher wilh !he costs of such prosecution. Each ooauIhorized remcval of a
tee shill be deemed a separm offense.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE ORDAlNS:

section 1 Amendment 10 peragraph 2. c. d. and e. 01 Sec:tJon 18.16 PLANT
MATERIALS:

c. Tree-iIr.e Shrubs. Sex (6) !eel in heqIt: (1) Fb.¥ering ~abs, (2) Dogwood, (3)
RecIbucI. (4) A:lse of Sharon, (5) HombearTl. (6) Hawflom. (7) Magnoia.

d.laIge Deciduous ShMls. ~ (6) feet in 1leVlt: (I) Honeysudd8. (2) Vbx.
nt.rn. (3) Modt.Qrange. (4) Forsy1hia, (5) LJac. (6) Ninebar1t, (7) CoIOneaSBr. (8)
Hazeblts. (9) Euonymus. (10) PrNet. (11) 9.Jcklhom, (12) Sunac.

e.lMge DecWous Trees. Two and one-half (2'~) inctI caIiQer: (II Oeks, (2)
Hatd MaPes, (3) Hackberry. (4) Plantree (SycarOOre), (5) Birch, (6) Eleedl, (7)
Ginkgo, (8) HoneyIoc:ust. (9) Sweet·Gum, (10) Hop Hornbearn. (1 I) linden.

Section 2 Amenclmenllo paragraph 3 of 18 16 PLANT MA TE~ALS to read as
blows: >

3 Trees Not Permitted
a Box Elder. b. SolI Maples (Siver). c. Elms, d Poplars, e. Wilows. f. Horse

Chasmt (1M bearing}. g Tree of Heaven. h. C8la1pa. i. Ginkgo (IemaIe).
PART II. Conkling Provisions Repealed.
At'f'J Ordinance or pan of Ordinances in c:cnllict herewllh are repeaJed save f\e1

in aIolher respects OrOinanoe No 94. as amended, is hereby rabfied and reaffirmed.
PART 10. Effec; ....e O,;,;e:
The prOYISions of Itlis ordinance shaI be in fuI force and eftec:tMl W!vnecM. ......bicaIion. ,

upon?':RT IV. Adoption
This ordNnc:e may be adopted by !he Township 9o«d of Ihe ~ TOWT'Wlip

of~. pursuant 10~of Act No. 184, Pubic Ads 011943. 81amended.
heir next regular!spedal meeting.
(9-26-91 HR)
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Ifyou have two cars, using the more efficient
one will help save us two million gallons of gas a day.
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Mill Race Matters
1lvol.t Fair begtns tomorrow. Over 100 Jul1ed ~lbltors wIlJ pre·

sent thelrwaresCrom lOam. unUl8p.m.onFridayand lOam. unUl
5 p.rn. on saturday. This yeats faJrwllJ feature a cookie walk (while
lhey IasO as well. There Is a $2 admIssIon charge and baby carrtages
and stroDers are not pennltled. Each ex1bllor in attendance was Jur·
Jedlast spring from a large pooloftalentedarUsts who submitted de·
tailed photographs of the Items they 'i\I~&1l present for sale.

Throughout Its long hIstory TIvoUFalr has been recogn1zed as
one ofthc::itaWlIg iti:oiOf)' craft shows In me regIOn.COme on out; you
won't be d1sappolnted. TIvoli Fair Is the primary fundraJslng e\'mt
held each year by the Northville Historical Society. Profits from thJs
two day event help to fund all buUding upkeep and restoraUon as
well as all Mill Race VUlage programmIng.

Another chance to say thank you to the many people who
helped make the Northville HlstortcalSociety's porUon of the Victor-
Ian FesUval the success that itwas: The many docents who spent six
hours both saturday and Sunday to k::ep ourbuUdings open for the
pubUc. Greg Presley and his picnic team of demonstrators. re-
enacters. duck racers. hat contest entrants. piCnickers. mUSicians.
and visitors. Local merchants who donated wonderful glfts for our
parUdpants. These merchants included: Happy Home Housecare.
Northville Jewelers, Baby Baby. Rose Cottage Tea Room. TradiUons
and savory Fare of Plymouth.

Duck Race winners were: 1. Marto - the Mihalik family. 2.
Funny- Womiakfamlly. 3. Donald - Fomiak family. 4. Popcorn-
a duck belonging to Ginny. 5. Queen - a duck belonging lo the Ka·
mlck family. Several honorable menUons were also awarded.

Hat conlest winners were: f1rst place, Leanne Korup: second
place went to her aunt.

Thursday. sept. 26
Cooke Elghtlt Grade Tour 9:30-11

FrIday, sept. 27
11voll Fair - Northville Downs 10 a.m.-S p.m.
Wedding Rehearsal 6-7 p.m.

saturd.y, sept. 28
11voli Fair - Northville Downs 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wedding 12:30 p.m.
Wedding 3 p.m.

Sunday, sept. 29
VlUage Open 2-5 p.rn.

Tuesday, OCt. 1
cady ResloraUon 9 am.-noon
Orchard HiUs-Wash Oaks 9 am.

Wednesday, OCt. 2
Basket GuUd 9 am.
Archives COnunitee lo-noon
Wedding rehearsal 7 p.m.

,
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By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writer

It's not eYtn a hole In the ground
yet. but a new NorthvUle elementaly
school already has a name With some
history.

ConstrucUon on thornton Creek
ElementAry!! !-eheduled to begin In
the spling oC 1992.

Thornton Creek runs through the
north side of the school's Nine MJle
Road property. School board officials
on Monday adopted the name for the
school.

"Where the name Thornton comes
from we don't know. - said acting
Supertntendent Burton KnIghton.

Knfghton saJd he hoped a student
might resea.n11 the quesUon. adding.
'We hope they don't find any skele.
tons in our closet.-

However. Ifa student were to con·
sult Jack Hoffman's NorthLJUle -
The FIrst HUllLlred Years, he or she
might find a few interesting facts ab-
out the Thornton name.

Sally Thornton joined the ranks of
early pIoneers in making the trek
from New York to the Northv1lle area.
She was the first Thbmton to corne to
Northville. The 48·year·old Widow
left New York In 18'27 With her five
teenage children.
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Their first house was a log struc- Yerkes Cemetery. Her 'lnscr1pUOn
ture at the intersecUon oCwhat is to- says: -sally Thornton; 'mother of Ira
day NovI and Nine Mile roads - prob- Thornton.-
ably In the northwest comer of the JraThorntonwastheonlyllOnwho
roads. The log house was moved to left hJs mother's Northv1Uehome and
the east side of Navi Road after the never returned. Hoffman wrote.
second Thornton home was built. Navi HlstOl1cal Society Prnldent
Their second house was a two·story Kathy Mutch confinned the creek
frame house buUt in a Creek Revtval running through the elementary
style. school property Is named for Sally

Thornton Creek Elementary will Thornton's family.
be boUt In a portion of the Northville The school's name was chosen
school district that extends into the through a board pollty so old only
City oC Novt on Nine MJle Road be- longtime distr1ct staffer MJlton Ja-
tween Taft and Beck roads. cobl remembered It. Jacobl is the

The land sUlTOUnding the Thorn- pr1ndpal oC Amennan Elementaly.
ton home was a 2O().acre cornbtna- SomeUnle before Cooke Middle
lion of woods and swamp land. The School was named in honoroClda B.
family farmed wain and com In lIOIl Cooke. the board dedded to name all
enr1ched by Ct:NI manure and alfalfa. buUdings after hIstorical or geologl-
Hoffman wrote. cal aspects of the site. The board

made an exception in naming Cooke.
sally Thornton IJved one-third oC Former Superintendent George

her 71 years in the Northville WlIder- Bell explained Cooke was a popular
ness. Inher later~. she was often EI"'.gUshteacher who had graduated
lonely. acx:ording to Hoffman. She en· from Northv1lle schools and returned
couraged her famJly members to as a teacher
move back Into the old mansion. .

Aproud great·great-grandaughter In returnIng to tradiUon the board
told Hoffinan Sally Thornton was a named Moraine Elementary School
-WOmen's libber long before the term after a geoIoglca1 fonnauon. A mor-
was 'coined. She was a woman's aJne.amassofrocksandsandleftby
woman: a glader. once sat on the Eight MJle

Sally 1bomton is burted In the property.

Since the outbreak of armed robbeIy car thefts
In melrO"...>Utan Detroit. HEAT. Help EUmlnate
Auto Thefts. has experience<l. an increase in the
number of calls it rtC'!1ves on Its statewide hotline.
Some of the tips may be related to an RA UDAA,
(robbery armed. unlawful drMng away of an
automobUe.)

School name rich in local history
Meads Mlllis named after a once·

thriving separate small community,.
whlch in lumwasnamed after •••• -;
roW that thrMd In the mid 19th em-,
twy. The mJ1l was located IIOUth 01-
Six Mile and eaat 0( NorthYIl1e ro.da.
Mill workers sent their c:hiIdrm to a ;
school house on Franklin RoM! near
what Is now the entrance to Meade
Mill Elementary.

Wayne CoWlty'S only natural lake•.
Silver Springs Lake, Is the namtaake '
for SINer Sprirlgs EJementary. The
name SINer Springs alao swfaced In '
the NorthY1lle history books when the '
SlMrSPrin&' Water Co. was opened
in 1928. The water company pr0-
vIded spring water maInly to Detrott
consumers begJnnJng In 1928. 1be
spring used to bottle the water was .
also used by Northville resklenta ..
early as 1913.

The hIstory on Winchester
E1ementaIy's name is a little lese,'
clear.

TIle district's other elementary
school. Amerman, was na.med long
before a poI.k.y was enacted about
namIng schools.

Russell Amerman was a longtime
elem~ntary school pr1nclpal and .
superintendent In Northville :
Schools. .:

Citizen Involvement Is the key to the program's
continued success. Uddane encourages anyone
With InCormaUon on any type of car thefts to call
the HEAThotUne at 1-800-242·HEAT. All Ups are
conJldienUal.

So far thls year. HEAT has awarded $109,725
In rewards fOrUps received on Its hoWne. Through
the program. 162 vehJdes have been recovered
With an esUmated value of Sl,867.722.

Since the protpm began in OCtober of 1985
HEAT~ logged 2.820 Upcalls. leading to the ar-
restoC891 suspects and therecoveryofl.192veh.
icles estimated at $13,700,162. Rewards given

,
total $824,705. :

FWKled by every auto Insurance company In ~
the state. HEAT allows dtJzens to report Infonna- :
lion about stolen cars and suspected theft actMty ~
confldenUally. Rewards of up to $1.000 are pak1 l
for the arrest and prosecutiOn oC car thieves. and •
up to $10.000 for the arrest and trial of suspected t
theft ring members and/or chop shop operators. ~
Rewards are paid even if those arrested. are not
convicted.

TIp calls are monitored from 8 a.m. unUl4 p.m.
Monday through FrkIay by the Michigan Slate
Pollee.

Car robbery calls increase in area

HEAT spokesperson WUllam Uddane said.
"Whenever a sItuation such as this occurs. you are
bound to experience increased actMty. Our hot-
line has been r1ng1ng off the hook with lnfonnaUon
on auto theft actMty:

St. James American Catholic Church
We are a Catholic Church with a dlaerent attitude toward birth e_trol
within the marTiage. Join us for Man at St. JlUlles American Catllolle
Church at 10:00 A.M. on Sundar-. We

tlGH1' IOU lOllare located at:
I

Sliver Springs School ~.............
tl.u.t4f .....1ilC:IlOOl-, I19801 SlInr Spring. Drin .m(Between 7 aDd 8 Mile Rd•• """"'IID J ...... .....:tI--.

380·6859 In Northville)
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"I'M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL
YEAR WILL BE DIFFERENT" ~~~~::h.~~
fl~lllll\ll"1~~~I~~~~,d~~~ ~iAAq~et!l\ldJ~ pVy;~~\~1.iIb. .)
:nl.lI·",h, ~";Ul1.c:",UlII'I~ O:l\llT ulkl"'i:llopl'fi;lIl1nJWOUllIn hdp~lIrk:rm • ,
'<0(11<1\I",·nl'r. ',)urcJlIld \\llllt'UlI h'J\' IllllI.UI.~l·lJIl1~·I"'lIl·r. h."" 10 ...1.uld
Hl<...·~g.u1 ....U1d llI11n' TIli,,, .!CClll11plN1l...l mlh, ll~olllvl'fl k"nullg
pn~~lIl1'Ih.1\ III< IlIn<" IeIt,,>! illdrmhLlI.ltlnlUolI. IIH)lJ\"LH>II.U1rl r"'~lIrl,5<).
Ii" IIll·I,-.U11;1I).: ,1.J1l, 1I1.11\\111hdp ,,,"r dllkl'lCJ\' .u)(1 III1'H~h""III, hfl·.
S)h~1I1 1'lh'·,lII'1\'ll. Gct)"OurFREEcopyOr S>hwr. ..SlrpOrIl.'_ana
e--21uadon (onn lhat lets )"OUanaI)'zc )"OUI'nC'C'ds in the pm'aC)' of
)"Our home. II's (~ easy and there·s no obligation. Take the ,

~';.:~ SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW. .

6 Mile & 1-275 • Karen Benson, Director • 462-2750

~
Sylvan Learning center. IlIAD"G • ,,"nJ • \l'Rnl.'C • STUll SIaWi

SOIOOL Il" ·..DI:\W • roLL£.GI: I'RD'
H.:lpng kid> d 1 b..'ttlT· SATIACT PRIP • ALCE:IlKA • BECr"'1.'IoG IlEADL'\.C
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Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

LOW Home Equity
Rates Weadings

Your HomeTown
NelNSpapers cor-
dially invite you to
participate in our
.Wedding· special
section, Designed
to incorporate oil
aspects of wedding
planning, the wed-
ding tabloid is a
complete guide for
those getting mar-
ried,

You can extend your
advertising message to
the 'happy couple' by
colling your advertising
representative today.

Call our Equity Deparbnent for details
1-800-642- INFO

III ·No application fees
Huntmgton • No appraisal fees

Banks • No points
MEMBER FDIC N kidd· ,@ EQUAL HOUSING lENDER • 0 Ing.

* -Prime Rate~ is the Bank Prime loan Rate as published b)lt~e ~oard of Gowf!lors of the Federal Resel'\'~
System. Rale example: If the Prime Rate is 8Wl~ a~d our marglO IS I~% oyer p~me. our Annual Perc;ent.
qe Rate ....,ould be 10% (rale in effect at pubhshmg dale 81911. The rate IS subJecl to change monlhl). and
....ill not exceed 18%. nor go lower than 9%. You ....ill be required to carry insurance on lhe property that
secures )'Our account. h b .
Customers ....ith an e\isting Home Equity Loan from Huntington Banks can change 10 t e new rate )
paying a S75transfer fee.
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.9l. Speciaf Section

• Bnghton Argus (313) 227·0171
.LMngston Co Press
(517j 548-2000
.MJ'ford T,mes (313) 685·1507
• NorthvP!e Record
(313) 349·1700
• NOvi Ne~"s (313) 349-1700
.South Lyon Herc'd
(313) 437-2011

Proof Ad Deadline:
Wed., Oct. 9

Final Ad Deadline:
Fri.. Oct 11

Publication Dafe:
Wed, & Thurs,
October 23 & 24
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[1 iOUr Opinion

Procedure shows
disregard for public

,
'.'.. .
"

:'.': '...._------- ...--------------

This was ugly, perhaps as ugly an ex-
ample oftownship politics as we've seen.

The township board on Monday
, picked Betty Lennox to succeed Geor-
: g1Jla Goss as township supervisor. In do-
, ing so, the board reJected three excellent.
, diverse cand1dates. But far worse. itdr-
; cumvented the public process by mak-
: ing Its selecUon three days before the
: open meeting It,had scheduled to make
. that choice.

Northville Township government has
, seen brighter days. It rarely has seen
: darker ones. And residents oWus town-
. ship were the real losers, although we
: tend to think most of the sitting board

will understand that feel1ng come the
1992 elections.

Problems with the selection process
arose early. whentownshlpomdalssud-
denly bumped ahead by three days an

, announced deadline for appIJcations.
1\\'0 of the four people who did apply for
the post only learned of the change from
a Record reporter: otherwise they

, would likely have missed the deadline.
Once set. the deadline should have been
mainiclUit:U. The move only heightened
the impression that the township wasn't
really welcoming appIJcants.

\

The dedsion to vote on a new supervi-
sor Monday - instead of three days la-
ter, today - was in many ways a major
blunder. FIrst, abandOning the publicly
announced process slighted anyone who
hoped for input into L'le selection.
Sparse attendance at Monday's session
is no excuse: township omdals had an-
nounced that Thursday would be the big
day. Anyone who planned to attend was
completely shut out.

We also question the legality of the
board's actions. The township attorney
said the board could amend Its agenda
for a spedaI meeting, but the board
never actually took that step. Members
abruptly opened the floor to nomina-
tions. unconcerned that a major change
of plans was taking place.

The annCtunced reasons for the early
vote were that one trustee would be out
of town for the rest ofthe week, that the
full board should be present for the vote,
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Just a few odds and ends
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Items from our ca.ta1og:

and that a supervisor needed to be in
place by Oct. 1to sign some documents.
Ideally. yes, the full board should be
there. But that's no requirement. and no
excuse to WldennJne the publicly stated
process. The board llkely could have
corralled all the members prior to the
Oct. 1deadline, or found someone else to
sign the documents. But those options
were not even discussed.

The mistakes continued after the
board dedded to vote. Lennox offered to
abstain from the vote - an appropriate
and reasonable move, both because she
was a candidate and because she had
not sat through the other three inter-
views. The township attorney said that
approval of an abstention must be
unanimous. and four of Lennox's col-
leagues followed her suggestion. But
Trustee Don Williams dissented - fore-
ing Lennox: to cast a vote.

Guess what? It didn't happen. Here
were the board members selecting their
leader for the next year, 1llllng the single
most1mportant post in township govern-
ment, and they didn't even talk about
it After berating thJs newspaper for its
unfairness, the board's vote proved the
most unfair cut of all.

The process pointed out small-town
politics at its worst. but two of the board
members deserve to be spared pubUc
condemnation. 1iustees Richard Allen
and Thomas Handyside provided the
lone spark of sound thought and reason
on the board. We've differed with bow
men before, but they are COnsistent. stu-
dious, and independent thinkers. And
both understood that the township
needed to move in a new direction.

But majOrity rules. and votes from
Trustees James Nowka and WlIllams,
and Clerk Thomas L.P. Cook, along with
Lennox, provided the marg1Jl of victOl)',

All three losing candidates were bit-
terly disappointed by the selectlcn pm-
cess. They appUed for the Job in good
faith. and deserved more conSideraUon
than they got. But more Important. so do
!.he residents.
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• Just one more item to add to the
long list of things runever under-
stand: The close-mouthed beha-
vior of union members on picket
lines.

Maybeyou noticed Utepicketers
earUer this week at Park Place of
Northville. an apartment complex
on Eight M1le Road near Griswold.

~ We figure when people see such a
~-~ sight, they are often cuJ10us as to

what it's aD about So we tried to find out
And Utat began a scenano which has been played out

many times before. a scenano of which fm getting mJghty
tired. A reporter. Suzanne Hollyer. went out there to talk to
Ute picketers. mainly seeking cJarUlcatlon of what they had
Written on their signs. Nobody woukl tell her anything; they
wouldn't even give out Uteir names. They referred her to un-
Ion leadership, who never returned her phone caIL

This is standard operating procedure for many uniOns.
and it baBles me no end. It's not unusual for people to shy
away from publicity. for a variety of reasons. But Utese people
are seeking pubUdty! They're parading around with slgns,
supposedly to get some message across. However. If}'Ouex-
press interest, theywon't tell you what that message is. Very
weird.

• Hea.rtwarming story of Uteweek: Imagine my puzzleme1lt
when Iopened the apartment door a fewdays ago to find ade-
livery person from the Pizza Cutter - when Ihadn't ordereq,a
p~ :

Thrns ou t the last time 1 had ordered a pizza, 1was aet;l-
dentally overcharged $3. an easy thing to happen. Somehow
Utey discovered Ute mistake and Jim Delano sent the guy
over to return the money.

Wow. I'll bet vel)' few people in very few communities
would take the time and effort to do something like that. Says
a lot. doesn't it? -.

I
I
I

• Speaking of Jim Delano, he's Just one of a bunch of peopfe
who are in the process of forming a new KfwanIs club ih
Northville. :

I

Of course, Northville already has a Kiwanis club, and It
does a great deal of good for Ute community. But itmeets ih
Ute evenings. and Kiwanis oIDcials thought there might be
room for a morning club as well. :.

Looks like they're right. Around 26 people have jOined,
with Debbie McDonald of Northville Jewelers recently agree-
ing to serve as president

It's a great group of people, and it'sexciting to be in on Ute
beginning of something like this. Now if Icould Just get used
to waking up at 6:20 once a week. . . .

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

Swooping in
The Northville Township Police Department participates in SWAT training.

I Tim Richard

Things you don't learn incivic~
We were interviewing commun-

Ity college board candidates some
years ago when Inoticed they all
used the same ...:ords to an~ a
question on faculty relations.

The final candidate added, -At
least, that's what the Faculty
Forum wants us to say.-

Huh? He explalned that Ute un·
ion had -inteMewed" each one for
90 minutes, using much of the
ume to propagate Its ownpoint of
View.

Smart tactics. Even If Its endorsed candidate lost, the fa-
culty union made certain all candidates at least tmderstoo-
d its point of View.

You don't learn that in ctvIcs textbooks.
t'h1I Arthurhultz. R-Whitehall, the dapper state Senate

floor leader. did Ute same thing last v.oeek in confirmation
hearings for three of Gov. John Engler's appointees to the Na-
tural Resources Commission.

-All three were strangers In environmental and conserva-
tion circles.- editorialized a Michigan United Conservation
Clubs magazine. PartJcular!y unpopular was David Holli.
Ishpeming lumbennan who has 17 logging contracts v.ith
the state \Wrth $317.000.

NRC members are automatically confirmed 60 days after
appointment unless UteSenate rejects them. Deaclllne was 4
p.m. Sept 17.Arthurh ultz. an Engler ally foreons, cha.lrs Ute
Government Operations Committee. which reviewed Ute
nominees.

Naturally. Democrats wanted to vole on them. They of-
fered a discharge motion to force the Holll nomination out of
Arthurhultz'S committee to the full Senate.

"The t'ramersofthe constitution wanted the Senale to con-
firm, not three members of a romm ittee ," saId Lana Pollack,
D·Ann Arbor, going by the cMcs textbook.

Democrats got only 16 of !.heir own 18 members and no
majOrity Republicans, so Holli & Co. were confirmed
automaucally.

The entire selection process was more
slapstick than serious, more absurdlst
than realist. Deadlines for resumes, in-
terview dates, and selection dates were
tossed around with such reckless aban- All four applicants received nomina-
don that all four candidates who showed tions, although the mention of Tom
for intelViews Monday should have been Watkins, a prominent Democrat. was
awarded township board seats just for clearly considered a joke. Then came
perseveran~. __ . , ... _ .. _ .._~,~~Jqx:tn~p1.~.gntty~thed1.scuss1oo.

, . . . .... of the candidates. the comparisons .of
Weve said it before and well say it their respective Views and characteI1s-

again. Betty Lennox is a fine ~n and tics. the open debate on the townshJp's
has served the township capably. But future.
other people with real talent - progres-
siVe problem-solvers - were begging for
recognition and a chance to serve the
township.

But the board as a unit didn't even
take their bids seriously. Instead, the
~--Id gave them - along with the entire
populace of Northville Township - a
rolled-up newspaper across the collec-
tive snoot.

s

But walt. The night before. Arthurhultz held a four-houT
hearing Inwhich he laid out Ute facts of poUUcallife. ."

-I told them they were snookcroo badly by the senior mem;
hers of Utecommission- when Uteypromoted Roland HarmeS
to DNRdlrector, Arthurhultz said. -

"They need to be more aggressive. They need to be looking
over the director's shoulder all the time. -

He deplored that one nominee said several times, "r trust
the department employees. - The senator disabused him of
UhatnOUon. _

"These three nominees need lo rise to the occasion. I'm for!
giving them the opportunity: Arthurhultz said. i

Sen. Fred Dillingham, R-FowlelVille, No, 2 In the GOP:
ranks, concurred. "What we've demonstrated is how well the:
confinnaUOn process works. What we've done Is set a highe~
standard than in the past There was a vel)' strong message1
to be sent.- 1

You need to understand UhatInnorthern ~Ichigan. D~R isl
hated in much the same way black Detroiters in the 19705;
hatedco~. :

Folks up north wanna do what Utey wanna do v,ith their.
farms, beaches, boat docks. dunes. swam~ and woods. The'
DNR seems forever to be requiring permits and taking two
times forever to grant or deny, usually the lalter. :

Engler says he gets more complaints about the DNR than
any oUter departrnen 1.That may be bad or good. The Englers.
Arthurhultzes and DUlinghams think It's bad. :

Now, Arthurhultz didn't want to embarrass his governor
by rejecting any of the NRC nominees. even Utough "the ad;
mInlstration has taken us for granted from the beginning of
the}~.· T

So he let them be confinned after giVingthem his version of
the Faculty Forum's catechism. :

Holll's term runs only 16 months. and Arthurhultz \'0\1,'00
"If he sli~ up, he's dead meal: ;I

For anyone v.1iting a modem cl\1cs lextbook. the lesson is'
Don't kill the heathen -teach ·em. ~

TIm Richard reports on lhe Ioca1 implicalions oj sr.ate and ~.
gional~, .
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11Letters
.. .
Atchison House clos"esits doors,
I

To the edJtor:
For a long Ume now we have

wanted to write this letter. but (or
~ne reason or another never go ar·
_ound to It. Now that we have closed
i"'fhe Atchison House Bed and
IBreakfast we (elt It was Ulne to say
l.what we have wanted to ever slnce
we opened our doors to guests.

As many of you know. we were
open for Just over three years and
during that time we have met many
wonderful people from all over the
world. In fact. our guest list In·

~ !C1uded people from Hong Kong.
J: -J'

J{ ,

Gennany, Japan, Italy, Denmark
and the SovIet Union. to menllon
Just a few. We have also had people
stay at the AtchJaon Houl!le from
Just about every state Inour coun·
try. What this leads us to, however.
Is how our guests have responded
to Northville.

Without a doubt eveJY person
tha t has stayed here has had some·
thing wonderful to say about our
town. People can't get over what we
have here in Northville. and how we
have been able to malntain the
quaJntness amongst the metropol·

lUaD hustle and bustle that sur·
rounds us all. Espectally those
guests we have come from out of
state or out of country; they are
most Impressed as they have only
heard ofnegaUY'ereports ~tDe·
trolL More sped1ica1Jy we would
have people say to us that they
dk!n't real1ze places I1ke this ex·
isted around Detroit and how they
were afraid to come to thIs area (or
the murders and other negaUve
nuances we are known for.

Our hope in writing this letter Is
to make certain that all of us lMng

in thJs community realize what we
have and that we preeerve It. We
need to preeerve not only the won·
derful old bu1ldfngs and homes
that we are fortunate enough to
have here, but more Importantly
our way of 1Jfeand our community
splJ1L We realJydo haveaomethlng
speda1 here - allwe have to do Is to
look around at what we have such
as the absou tely wonderful VJctor·
!an Festival that Just concluded
sponsored by a VCJY. active Cham-

coati_ 01 1.8

· ,Mary Ellen King/Northville Youth Assistance

;;Peerpressure is very :real concern
For the last severaJ

years we have heard
the phrase "peer
pressure". As pa-
rents. we wonder if
this concept Is real or
if it Is just overem-
phasized by the me-
dia' and pop
pyscho1ogIsts.

In my experience
working with teena-

~---------' gers, peer pressure Is
real and It Is espedally dllIlcult for youth who

~J1ave a low self-esteem. When a teenager feels
i;good about himjhersel( handling peer pres-
sure is a lot easier. A teenager with hIgh self·
esteem believes In hImself. accepts hIs

..strengths and weaknesses. respects oUlm,
,·1rusts his own judgrnentand Isable to make his
: own decIsions because he knows what's J1ght

As adults we can help youngsters to deal
With peer situations by suggesting that they
consJder the followtng four suggestions.

I. Ask yourself what Is really going on in a
peer pressure situation. Where are you? Who
are you With?What are)'Qu doing? How do you
feel about what's happenIng?

Advise the you th to trust their senses. Once
they have figured out what's really going on,
theyll ask themselves: "Will I be pressured to
do some~ J don't want to doT

2. Thlnkabout the consequences ofbehavior
suggested by peers. How wIllI feel aoout myself
tomorrow'? Could Iget Into trouble with friends.
parents. teachers or the poUce? Could I be
harming ny ht:alUl?Willpeople who care about
me be dl~ppolnted In my decision? What are
the positive or negative ronsequences that
could result?

3. Make the decIsion that's right for )'QU.Do
the positive consequences outweIght the nega-

tIve ones? The dedslon that Is made will often .'
affect how the youth feels about hImjherseJ(

4. Once 'the decision has been made. try to
look and act confidently even ifyou feel nervous
or scared. When a youth deddes to say "no- to
peer pressure there are phrases that he can
have ready to use, such as "no thanks. ""fm not
interested, - "rve got something else to do,- "I
donl feel like It." "It makes me sick. "ICtheyouth
continues to be pressured he can say, "No.
Please don't ask me again, - or "rve got to leave
now."

Ills much easier for adults than it Is for
teenagers to say -no" to peers. Many times
teenagers need someone to help them make
their decision; a coach, teacher. relative or pa-
renl Encourage them to do so or to call NYAat
344-1618 .

Mary Ellen King is the director oj Northvll.Ie
YouthAssistanre.

· t

·.

'--------------------1Jeff Hampton/Guest Column J
~CBNresponds to Bell's comments
,
I

: FolloWing the invective column written by other taxpayers. parents. and groups In the passing "Business Ordinance- proposaL
l Dr. George Bell. and publIshed by The North· community could be so quickly dismissed by We have watched for, and opposed. carefully
: ville Record upon his departure as the North- Dr. Bell as being "tunnel-visIoned- and would veiled millage Increase proposals. as well as
: ville School Dislrtcfs suprintendenl, I have result In -reduction of qualIty.-lt Is important proposals for new taxes. We would l1k.e to be-
I t>e.erunYlted to write t.hIS coIumn..At~!ooQt- to note that many of the suggestions re~ted by:~Ueve that our ,wa~oggtng. on the,tawnshlp _

, I cial spokesperson for CitIzens for a Hetler Dr. Bellarenotthewb1mofanyspeclal-lnterest level factors Into the board's dedslonswJ1en It
i :Northville (eBm. and on behalf of the scores oC _ group. but plans and programs which have comes to spending your and my tax dollars.II 'people who contributed their tlme and money been. and continue to be. Introduced and suc- However. fully two-thIrds of our property tax

: toacUvelypartlclpateintheCBNvoterinforma- cessfullyimplemented Into school programs all dollars are spent on schools. In the late sum·
: tion campaigns. as well as the thousands oC cI- aanss our great naUon. We can only hope that mer of 1990. CBN decided to seek JlscaI ac-
; Uzens over the yeaIS who voted With the CBN themJstakenfeeUngsand comments expressed countabiUtyfrom the Northville School Dislr1ct.
. positIon. j am submnUDg thIs reply. were those of one man. and that the newadmJ- If the J1ghts ofa parent. citizen, and taxpayer to
, nlstratlon 15better able to lead the schools in presentvanousViewsofrelevantlssuesandsU-
: With veIy llmlted knowledge, Dr. Bell ftlled making Ulebig step to innovation in the 19905. mulate discussion defines me or any other CBN
. one- third ofhIs column making deceitful stale- partl ts th zeal - hI h Dr Bell
:mentsaboutmyse1fandCBN.lmustrespond CBN Is nota sIngle-interest group. The pro- clpan as e- ots w c . at-
: by stating the foU()',l,1ng:1) CBN is not. and has pIe who have conlrtbuted their time and money tempts to warn the readers o( we plead guilty
neverbeen. a partisan poUUcalorganIzatlon. To to CBN have not done so for personal gain. The as 1~~~bucatiOn -On OrganiZing- by State

,insinuate that the political affiliaUons of any Utousands oh'Oters who have chosen to accept Representative David C. Hollister, he states, "If
ione member In the grou p Is representative of the open debate fostered by CBN have voted the lnsutu lIon reacts defensively and begins to
: the whole group Is wrong. Dr. Bell was notlfied their own conVictions. We do not hold tax bl1ls attack you r grouP. it means you have hit a sen.
: of this fact when he made the same error in or report cards over their heads as political sitIve point and are on the right track. You can
!April but chose to ignore It 2) I was pernonally blackmail. Itwas. however. through the persis· be sure you have become a threat when the In-
-accused oCshooting cats With a pellet gun. Had tent efforts of CBN that the KIng's Mill polling stilution begins to challenge ~ur group's ere.

~.,vr. Bell been present at the meeting where he place was opened to all campaigners on elec- dibiUty Vi t t this kind C ttack
• claims thIs staternentwas made. or even taken tion days, not just to the "single interest and no't ~~~,.~. YO'..!c::,;nj~d~e the
i_the time to Uslen to the audio tape ofthe~t- groups.- mer1t of your recommended change by the In-

ing, he would know this to be an outright U~. Our volunteers regularly Videotape the tensltyofthelnstituUonalattack. The more de·

I
For Dr. Bell to repeat t1'Jscharge in print Is tot-Northville Township Board ofTrustee meetings fenslve and hostile their response to you and

;illYtrresponslble. for broadcast on local cable televfsIon. Our reg. your group, the more on target)'Qu are. You
~ Il Is unfortunate that alternative concepts ular attendance at these meetings has. Inpart. should move ahead aggresslvely.-
~d constructive criticism offered by CBN and led to the dismlssal of the broad. yet enoom- We Intend to do so!

rPhii Power

Democrats missing an opportunity
"
. Item: Earlier this target of choice Is the $2.3 bUllon Department cupy the high ground - prudent In spending

week. 95.000 folks In of SocIal SeIVices. and nasty to welfare recipients who su pposedly
MichIgan who get an The governor and Leglslature must approve could get a job if they just had the gumption.
average of $170 a state spending plan by Oct. I, the start of the Democrats, on the oUlerhand. appear to be
monthly In General new fiscal year. WhIle the Legislature looks fixated on defending - or appearing to deCend
Assistance were told ready to cut a $7.9 bllllon budget, the Engler - the welfare system and Its cllents. ThIs Is
they wouIdn't be re- AdmInistration estimates there W1llbe only puzzling, because a party that allows Itself to be
ceMng their welfare $7.5 blD.lonofrevenue. characterized as Interested only In welfare
checks as of OcL I, Some $400 mIl1.Ionwill have to be e1iml- Issues Is a party that Is surely going to lose the

It em: Las t nated. The $230 mUllon House Democratic next election.
weekend at the Mi· plan to substitute job t.ralnlng for welfare pay- Democrats could have a lot to talk about.
chlgan Republtcan ments Is an easy target for the governor's veto Our roads and bridges are crumbUng. but the
conference on MacJd· threats. governor \I;on't consJder finding the money to

MC Island, Gov. John Engler told those same So when 30 angry and noisy welfare rights fix them (and to provide low-paytng.low-skllled
95.000 folks to get off their duffs and find work. advocates started raising a ruckus last week at jobs for those on welfare). People on welfare
'There are opportunitieS In many communities a conference comm.lttee meeting. fearful Repu - could be required to take job traInIng. but the
to find Jobs: he saJd, "not $10 an hour jobs bu t blican senators had to be escorted out of the governor wants to veto that Idea. The state Is In
mln.Imum wage jObs that ... if worked half meeting room by security guards. a terrible budget bind. but the governor wants
time would more than replace General Afterward. the governor's aides charged that to make It worse by cutting property taxes on
Assistance." the committee co-chalr. Democratic Rep. DavId I1chpeople and businesses.
:' The governor Is partly right. A bl1ef glance ~t HollIster. had incited the trouble. Hollister de· And so forth.
the Help Wanted portiOn of this newspapers nIed It, saying. "They were angry. but they Either the Democrats have lousymedla rela-
classLfied ads will mw a lot of job openings. should be angry." tIons to get pushed Into the comer they now oc·
Some are m.lnimum wage. but same pay up to Apart from thesenseofboredalann that Ial· cupy. or they need to find other things to talk
$15 per hour. ways Ceelwhen obseIVing a state budget quar- about. In either case. they mlght find It worth-

The governor 15also partly \WOng. For a poor rei. I confess some bafflement at what's really while to look at the want ads In this newspaper.
Person lMng In Detroit or FlInt without a car going on. They're good readIng.
and With one of the worst public tran511 sys. AU the fire and smoke of long· time argu·
terns In America. that nice job In the suburbs ments are deadly sel1ous. But the gut-level Phil Power is chaiTman oJ !he company thaI
nught as well be In Califomla. slI3tegies are aimed at the 1994 eJecUOn. owns this newspaper. His award·uWting col·

It's budget crunch In lansing again. and the Engler and the Republicans are try1Dgto oc- wnn will opper periodically.

~ .~.-,.... -.
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OMNICOI\t1
CABLEVIS ION

459·7300

Give Your Marble New Life
BOlh ne>A'and older marble needs

professional care 10 look lis best;
and to mamtain Its \'alue.

:>1ARBLELI FE professionals
use Umon Carbide Marble

Care technologies to
restore and presen'e
e'>'er)' type o( marble;
bnng oul its natural
beauty. color and
sheen; and pro\ide
a finish thai is
both luslrous and
damage·resistanl.
Call loda)' (or a (ree
consultalion.

459·6870

42010 Koppemick
#110

Canton
Union Carbide Marble Corp.

Experts in Marble Restoration &: Presen-ation.
.......... " ......... _ ........ ~ .. .,..,.r11IlOO .... _::. .....

HAQNlD MYRJ1JfJ
h,

NIGHTLY IN OCTOBER
a- ACRES OF HORRORS

a- GHOSTS. GOBLINS. CREATURES or
THE NIGHT. FRIGtrn:N YOU OUT OF
YOOltSKIN

a-- lACGHS. THRILLS a: cmus
WAGO:f DEPARTURES
FROlll 7 N. TO 10 PJoI.

~ FREE SPIDER CWER a: DEADLY
oo:nrrs AT THE wtTCHES
CALUROli

~ GROL? DISCOm.'TS
AVAIlABL&

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

(313) 726-9iOO
Hickory Rlda:e Rldllla: Stable I BI, Red Apple Orehard

6660 Ch~<onRd 4"00 32 "'!Lk Rd
Bn;.hlon Rt'Cfr.lt>on Ar~., JU'l \k'l "r I{,m"",
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~JLetters

To the editor.
lne-Wty reigns - it la already

diIlcuJt enougft' 10 eeIl Detroit aa a
COOYeDtion sUe. corporate meeting
and group tour desttnation. The
one advantage DetroJthas had waa
Jeaa expensfve hotel rooms.

CwTently. hotel guests are ~-
quJred to pay 1~ to 6percent tax to
ccwer the Cobo Hall e:x:pe.ns1oo.1m- process for the next TownshJp
poeInganaddition21taxtosubski •. Supervisor. I felt It necessary to
1ze1lgerStad1umwouJdbeinaane. . cast a vote of support for Karen

SInce occupancy rates are at an Baja.
'-;':'i.iu1e low. how can anyone con- Whlle serving with Ms. Baja. I
cerve ofJmpoeing further hardship have found her to be an Intel1Jgent.
on the hotel community? hard-working. and dedicated
Iam a lifelong resident of the De- lndJvIduaL

trolt area and Ihave never met a Some may view Ms. Baja to be
stogie person who stayed at a hotel abrasive In her sty!e; howoever. I
after attending a 'I1ger game. have found same me~1y to be her

Nancy Cameron manner of getting to the "heart of
the matter.· ThIs quality can only
help serve her as a TOMlshJp
Supervisor.

Ms. Baja Isnot afraid to express
her opinion. With her. you WIll
know exactly wh~ you stand. I
have found her to be w1lllng to al-
ways listen to the positions of
others. and even amend her posi-
tion when the circumstances and
facts call for It

Although Ms. Baja has no pOor
exper1ence as Supervisor. she
brings a strong background to the
poslUon from her life experiences of
manag1ng a famIly. managl.ng a
business. and Involvement In the
community. These talents,
coupled With her ability to work
With people. and enthuslasUC ap-
proach, more than qualify her for
the position.

Ms. Baja. as Chairperson of the
ZonIng Board of Appeals. has dis-

" .

I
t.
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bel' of Commerce. or our Hiatorteal
,-SocIety - and all the wonderful
;, thIace that volunteer. haw:' done
{'down at MJlI Race VIllage to reeore a
." trulymagnUk:enteewn,. Our mer-

chants are wI1IIng to gtve and tJve
b YIU10ua cIonaUoniI and aponeor

·.many wonderful actMtiea in town.:Our dty .. very weD·maantamed
compared to meet othen. and our

,dty ~t" tryiPglts tJe.t to
• ~ durtng YaY difBcult 408-
daI umea. And our ecMoIa have
ahown outstanding results In a

I time when many ~ being cr1U·
cued for lack of educaUonal
standards.

· It Js very easy to ct1UCtze the
· groupe Just mentioned. and at
I times we too have been crfucal of
isome. However. what we have
,come to realize through hav1ng a
buslnesa In NorthvlDe (more sped-
ftcaUy the bed and breakfast) Is

· how truly JOrtunate we ~ to live In
• thJa town. Ourguests. for Instance.
would always be amazed when

· tb=ywould walk Into town and peo-
, pie in the streets wouJcl stop and
: talk to them. 0wnJng the bed and
; bRakfaat allowed us many won-
:dedul opportunJtJes and gave us

-. many .leamJngs. but maybe the
:most s.tgnlJkant was In under-
standing Just how much we take
(or granted. and how lucky we ~-
ally are.

· Aa a last note let us say thank
)IOu from our famlly w all uf yuu
who were 80 supportrve In our ef-

ICorta with the Atch1son House. We
c:ouId't have asked for a more su p-
po1'UYeneJghborhood or commun-
Ity. We Just hope that we have con-

·b1buted to the community In the
·way you would want Northv1lle
oerta1nJy has shown many people
&em all ewer the world that good
communities st1ll thrtY'e in the Un-
ited States. Thankyou Northv1Ue-

.we now look JOrward to 1Mng here

.111our home and enjoylngyou even
DJOre.

Don Mroz
Susan Lapine

Shane Mroz

I.'
·Hotel tax
•J,n county
• •
IS "nsane

E:di1or's note: The.foOowtng let·
ters were receWed before selection
of the new township supervtsor
Monday night. See cooerage start·
Ing on page loA.

Lennox
should rwt

• •parttclpate
To the edltor:

Iam extremely distressed to find
out that Betty Lennox. \\11ththe ap-
parent blessings of our Board of
'Irastees, w1ll actJvely partldpate
in tM selectlon process of cur new
TOWDllhip Supervls~r. [ feel

strongly that Jfbr no other nuon
than (or appearance'. eake. Mra.
Lennox. as. candidate Cor this poe-
ItJon. should completely remcwe
hereell' from the aeJedion procees.

AIIo. Ihope that our Bo8rd 0(
Trustees WIll follow the process
uaed bv our new echool superln·
tendent. Keep the eeJection process
out In the open. allow resJdents
questions and input. and have a
publ1c dfacussjon and vote 80 that
the community wID know that the
best candJdate to lead our com·
munity was choeen. and that this
Is not another epISOde of cronyism
as seems to be 50 prevalent In our
township.

SInce 1992 Is an election year for
all of our township officials. I for
one will watch and see how our
elected oftldals look out for our
best Interests.

O1nl Britton

Baja would
serve well
in township
To the editor:

As ~ citizen of Northville Town·
ship who plans to spend many
manyyears In this t'Ommunity.l·m
very concerned abou t the dJrectlon
our leaders need to take now. and
In the futu~. to preserve the desir-
ablllty and uniqueness of our
townshIo as It !trOWS.

Over the last few }"eaB. I've seen
an IndMdualln actJon at the town-
ship that [ feel would make an ex·
cellent Township Supervisor. That
person Is Karen Baja. Karen la an
honest and straJght-forward per-
son. Karen feels that good Ieader-
shJp comes from being aJ'ISVm'abJe
and accountable to her consU·
tuenta. She would like to see more
publ1c Interest and Input on Issues
that affect all of us .

WhIle Icannot speak for every •
one. these qualities alone would
convtnce me Karen Baja is the right
penlOn for the job. Hopefully. she
will get a chance to prove th 18 by~.
ceMng the appointment to Town·
ship Supervisor.

Sue Hillebrand

ZBA post
demonstrates
qualities
To the editor:

Karen Baja and I have served
together on the Northville Town-
ship Zoning Board of Appeals for a
number of years now. Although I
am not involved In the selecl10n of

~
Burning Outdoors?

.~ ~s:....b. SMOKEY,. You Need
A Bum Permit!

MICHIGAN LAW requires
you to first obtain a burn

permit (FREE) from your
local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasses, brush, leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information.
Debris burning is (he #1 cause of Michigan Wildfires

MICHIGAN

Sponwtd b). M"h,/;~n'l ~n '1ft "bhl.n~ "'~flC'N I~ I
..",~.:

....... f.<lI'"

played the leadership quaJitJee of
smoothly directing. rather than
controll1ng. In80 doing. she allows
all the opportunity to express their
opinions. WhIle she can be com-
pasaJonate with regard to the pe0-
ple 1nYoIYed. she does not allow
sympathy to prejudIce her
declsIon·making process.

Me. BaJa's character. tenadty.
and common sense approach are
the characteJ1sUcs that she wouJcl
bring to the position of Township
SUpervf&or.1 can only hope that the
Township Trustees. when YOting
fora SupelV1sor. will ~memberthe
character1sUcs Ms. Baja has dJs-
played on the Zoning Board of Ap-
peals and the Planning Commis-
sion. 'These are ~ 1ndJcators
that Ms. Baja wouJd be a strong
and benefidal Supervisor for the
Township of Northville.

Donald L. Samhat

lion for Karen ~a ln regards to
her purault 0( the poeWon (or
NorthViUe TownahIp Supel'\'lllOC".
We have known Karen (or ewer 12
years and. therefore. feel we can at-
test to her abllttles and
qualJftcatlons.

Flrat of all. as a peraon. Karen Ie
a dedicated wife and mother. This
la e:llIempll6ed by the many man-
agement sk1lIa she displays In the
responslbl1lJes 1n\'Olved In running
a home lOr a (amlly of sbc.Alao In-
cluded Is an active Involvement
With her extended family.

A second area whe~ Karen de-
monstrates hI&h level commitment
Is In community service. Over the
years, Karen has served as a catal-
yst for geWng people toegether ar-
ound mean1ngful issues. In the
process of doJng this It became ap-
~nt that she waa able to grasp
complex lsaues very quickly and to
conceptualize new ideas ~gardlng
solutions to these problems.

Her ability to (ollow through.
coupled with her dedication and
high energy le....el. demonstrate a
high aptitude for admJn1strattve
skills.

FInally. In observing Karen over
the years In a variety of roles. she
has demonstrated hIgh levelS of ef·
ficlency. compassIon. personal
charisma and understanding. All

...

of these have allowed her to func·
tion In a humanlaUc. yet responaJ·
ble manner.

We gJYe Karen our unqual16ed
support In her e&rts to become
Northville TownehJp Supervlaor.

La~nce M. Bemlah
Cather1ne G. BemJsh

• • • having been an at'tMat on
many. She helped from the t:oQ.
cerned cwzens Group with Salmi
TownabJp residents in reaponae to
the Washtenaw County/Salem
Township LandfUllasue. She was'
aJeo iJ1\'OMd In gettlnglnformatlon
out and stopping HoUoway's prop-.
oecd oakland County LandOll..
Both 0( theee situations bordere{i
the townshIp and directly a1rec:ted
the quality of all our lives. .

Aa anyone who has attended
Township ZBt\ or PlannIng Com:
Ill1ssIon meeUngs knows. Ms. Baja
thoughtfully studies ls5ues.l1stehs
openly to divergent views aixI
courageously champions poslUons
With the Iongterm good of North.'
vtlle always foremost

Ms. BaJa's educational back-.
ground - a bachelor of science in
geology \\11th a teaching cerWlcate
K-9 - would be an asset to our
communlty\\l1th the manycompU.:.
cated environment Issues which'
will continue to loom large In our.
lJves. '

Karen Baja 18 a tireless worker:'
that combined with her concise
problem solvtng approach. abWty,
to work \\11tha Ct"05$ secUon of peo-'
pie. and Involved history with tht
many Issues facing our TownshJp'
make her a strong candidate. ' :

Judy WhIteley.

Personal
qualities
are strong
To the editor:

It 1s With great enthuslam that
we Wr1tethis letter of reoommenda-

~..
r ..:.,....... ,r.!-W!..U..:.!U.:.J~

"" -

Baja presents
strengths
as candidate
To the editor:

WhIle Irealize the curTeIlt open-
ing (or TownshJp SUpeMaot 18 be-
ing fWed by appointment rather
than electfon. after eeetng letters to
the ecJjtor In last ThWllday's paper [
felt It Important to share with our
commUnity some of the s~~
Karen Baja pesents as a candidate.
Having been associated \\11th Ms.
Baja through a variety of commun-
Ity actMtes over a period of nine
years, I have had ample opportun·
ity to appredate the many strong
attr1butes she WIll bring to the
office.

Ms. Baja Isa 13-year resident of
the TownshJp and has followed
townshJp and area Issues closely

· ,·-,;-

-· .,

GRAND OPENING

Mai2Centre CLEANER~
Quality Dry Cleaning in your Neighborhood

103 W. Maln • Northville r------------,
380-9380 I 400/0 OFF

Expert Alterations I DRY CLEANING
- New Lklings. Zippers, Take IrVLet-<>ut r INCOMING ORDER
~. Expert Shirt ! ONLY
Suedes Laundry II Wrtl~ ExpO-•• 10..:l1-o1 I

_lea!hets Next Day Service ---~~:.~_~~_:._J

Goldsmith Galleries
~ Designers of Fine Jewelry ~

Diamond & Remount Sale
While You Wait

All Gemstones Set in Unique Mountings
101 Main Centre (on the corner) 380-8430

Genitti's Gift Shop
& Restaurant

108 E. Main 349-0522

,~;l~-,::-KiDSWEAR
~.

We've Movedl MATERNITY ..
, VotedBest' -

Children's Consignment Shop

144 Mary Alexander et.
off Mainby BandsheU

t'~u~u'i;,ille
347-BABY

Featuring Genitti's Famous Buffet
Fri. & Sat. 11-3 pm

*7 Course Di~ner *Craft Classes
by reservation *Pr' t P rti

*M & 0 D' Iva e a esystery pera mners *Catering
by reservation

If it's not happening here, It's not happening!

WESTlAND NORTHVILLE
8383 Midd!ebelt 121 N. Center
522-9410 347-1511

Mon.·Frf. fOo6j Sat. 1008; Sun. 12-4

1/2 Off
BIKE SALE SPECTACULAR.

Purchase any in-stock bicycle at regular price
and 2nd BICYCLE is then 1/2 OFF

(2nd B:cycle most be 01eqJlIl cc less« price • no ~'Wa)'$ • not on 92's)

TREK • GIANT • RALEIGH • FUJI • MIYATA • BIANCHI
Includes • AsserrtJly • Spring Tune-up

Free • Extended Warran • Discount Card

CLOTHING 1/2 OFF
Pu"chase ant i~Slock item al reguar price

gel2r.d IIem 1/2 OFF! (2nd ilem musl be equal 0( lesS anpflce)
• JERSEYS • SHORTS • TIGHTS • JACKETS. GLOVES

CAR RACKS SHOES EXERCISE
250/0 OFF 500/0 on: EQUIPMENT150/0 OFF

Sale Ends Sept 29. 1991 • Excludes All Previous Sales

Main St., near the
clock in Northville

Mon.-Sat.
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

349·2900

..... Known for quality food
at reasonable prices . . .

(£) .J----.J .' BAKERY
Craur'r' a4/" CONNECTION

123 E. Main
Northville 48167

349-3126 7-6, M-S
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Raising the children when
mom and dad can't

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Siaii Wri:Bf

Beth Brooks thought she was finished with diapers.
At 41, Brooks, of Northville. had already raised fIVechildren

when her 20-year-old daughter became pregnant.
"It was a one·nIght stand, and three weeks later she found out

she was pregnant: Brooks said. "She didn't even know where the
father was:

Her daughter dedded to have the baby and put It up for adop-
tion. But partway through the pregnancy. she changed her mind
and began wanting to keep the baby.

She gave birth to a little girI- Ashley - and took a six-week
maternity lea\'e to care for her. But when the six weeks were over
and she returned to work. Brooks said. "Everything fell apart.-

The lack offreedom and other problems of a baby were too much
forAshley's mother. Eventually, she asked Brooks to take the baby.

Brooks agreed. on the stipulation that Ashley would be perma-
nently in her care.

"' didn't want her coming back In five years, wanting her back,-
Brooks said. She felt that Ashley needed more stability and conU-
nuIty In her life.

Her daughter agreed; and Brooks legally adopted 'Ashley. Ash-
ley's mother became Ashle-/s sister.

Brooks Is one of many grandparents whose roles ha\'e become
those of parents. Not only have their lives suddenly changed, but
they have ovelWhelmIng legal battles and red tape In the process.

Brooks is the organJzerofa local chapter of CAP-Grandparents
As Parents - a national organization that acts as a support group
as well as a political force.

In addition to getting together to listen and provide support. CAP
members hope to develop the political clout to give grandparents
who are In such situations more legal power over the children they
are raising.

"There are not a lot of speciJlc laws dealing with grandchildren.-
Brooks said. "Even tblngs like enrolling a chUd in school. or taking
a chUd to the emergency room" are things grandparents cannotleg-
ally do.

"Even Ifa chUd Is abandoned by the parent. the parent can show
up at any time and cIa!m the child: Brooks explained. "A grandpa-
rent has no legal lights:

Kelly scarcutr of De trolt is organJzlng the Northville branch along
with Brooks, The two met at a CAP meeting in Utica, and they
dedded they needed a chapter closer to home.

sca...--clHf Is raising her 6-year-old grandson James because her
daughter - James' mother - was murdered In 1987 by James'
father. who 5carclliI said was a drug dealer.

Before he was arrested and laterconv:!cted of the murder. he also
kidnapped James for two weeks.

Scarclilfnowlives with not only the loss of her daughter. but also
a new role as James' mother.

And she also li\'es with the possIbility that, when James' father
gets out of prison in approximately eIght years. that he will come
back and tIy to cIa1mJames. Rlghtnow.ltwould be his legal light to

:1 Volunteer

GERRY BING

RECORD

do so.
"U wornes us what will happen when he does get out. - SCa.rc1JJT

said. -lam sure that we can get full guardianship, but we want to be
sure:

Sh~ ::.ddcd n".at sh~ cannot adopt James because. if she did 50,
he would lose the sodal securtty benefits they depend on to raise
him.

"Uyou get adNorce or are separated, you get child support: she
said. "But if you are a grandparent, you get no surport:

She said James remembers his mothe(s death. whlch he
witnessed when he was only 18 months old. He now sees a psycho-
logist to help deal with the pain and fears he lives with.

Efforts are under way to
organize a local chapter
of GAP - Grandparents
As Parents. Organizers
of the local chapter are
(left) Beth Brooks with
her 18-month-01d grand-
daughter Ashley and (be-
low) Kelly Scarcliff,
shown holding a picture
of her six"year-old grancs.
son James. The first offi-
cial meeting of the local
GAP group will be held
tomorrow, Friday, sept.
27" For more Information
call Brooks at 344-9241
or 5carcllff at 531-nS2.

"I tell James the truth." she said. -I don't lie to h!rn. But Idon't tell
James that his father is a ternble person: Instead, she knows,
James will make his own conclusions when he Is older.

Members of GAP have found themselves parenting their grand·
children through many diJferent clrcumstances. Karen Boughton
of South Lyon has found herself In a common situation - her
daughter had a baby at age 16.

"I quit my business so I could take care of the baby so she could
graduate from high school: Boughton explalned. Herdaughterd;d
graduate from high school and. now 19. she works full tune.

Contlnued OIl 2

Bing teaches old
and young to swim

By DOROTHY NASH
Spec:saJ Wri:er

If you don't feel comfortable Ln
deep water or If you need help with
certain s...imming strokes or with
breathlng In water. Ceny Bing is the
Red Cross water-safety Instructor
who can help you.

She teaches classes to both chlld·
ren and adults, and also in comblna-
tions like "moms and tots: with tots
as young as 3 years old.

The average water-safety course
for adults. Bing said. takes tv..owee ks
of four nights a week. and the class Is
limited to six to eight persons.

lbIs course tt':l('h~s people to be
comfortable Indeep water." she said.
It Is usually taught In a hlgh school
pool.

"I also leach water-safety instruc-
tors: she added. lba l class is a t1eas t
40 hours long spr~ad O'o'era peliod of
maybe 10 weeks, and It's held In the
t.'Venlng.

But she doesn't always do It alone.
"My husband and I do most of the
water-safety classes to~ther. I got
bun Lnto It soon after I started 28
years ago," she said, and one of their
daughters helps. too. when she's in
to...n.

She teaches more In the C'venIng
than In the dayUm~. especlallywhen
school is In session, because Ceny
Bing Is also a school teacher In the
mIddle schools.

But water-safety isn't all thal she
teaches for Red Cross. She does First
Aid and CPR. too.

'Slnce the first of thls year.· Bing
said, "[\'e taught First Aid toa group
of school leachers: lbat's eight
hours. spread O'o'ertv.·o nlghts.

If you are Interested In takIng a
course In water·safety, first Ald. or
CPR. contacl the Red Cross seIVfce
office In Uvonia - 19691 Six MUe
Road. The lelephone number Is
422-2787.

I i Pet of the WeekL:..:::..::.:::.:::..=::.-- --l

iIL--------------==============

Tabby cat
1 yr old
(Two other one-year·old
cats, both black, are also
available)

To adopt this pet, contact:
Animal Weffare Society of

Southeastern Michigan
751·2570

\
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11n''OuIl0wn i
Local church sponsors workshop on care giving

slve. or acldlctJve negaUve behavior.
For lnfonnatJon call Sybil. 349-0006. or Pam. 349·8699. All arc wel·

come. Baby·sltUng pnJY1ded.

Fall clothing drive
The First Presbyterian Chu:t:h of Northville 15conducting Its fall clo·

thing drive from 9 a.m. to 3 p,m. on three consecutive Saturdays. Oct. 5. 12
and 19.

Bring clean. old clothing In plastic bags to the west entrance of the
church. Someone will be there to accept them and tax receipts will be
available.

The Hubberts were man1cd Sept. 20. 1941 at St. Joseph Church In
Downers GI"CWe. m.1bey ma.'Cd to Northville In 1952. Cordon IsreUred from a
DetIdt Industrial firm. serving the automoUYe lndustIy wortdwide. EUzabeth
Is a homemaker.

They have nlne grandch1ldren who came from F1or1da. Alabama. and In·
dlana as well as M1chf&an.Besides the immediate family. ou t-or·state guests
were Elizabeth·s brother. Bud. and ElaIne Berberich, and sister. Maxy. and
Frank Brand. from Downers GJ'OYe; Cordon's brother Wayne from Rogers.
Ark.. and sister Carol from Mattlenny. Fla.

Mer the weekc:nd celebratJon. the Hubberts flew to Boise. Idaho for the
USS Fanning reunfon. on whlch Cordon served In the PactBc theater durfng
World War n. '

A care ,vcr Isa spedal person that takes Urne from his life to help en·
hance .ameone else'$. There arc vanous levels of care giving. dependfng on
desfxu and needs. .
- The Flrst Presbyterian Church of Northvllle Is offering a workshop on
Saturday, Oct. 5 to help advance communfcaUon sldlLs fOr persons In care
gtvfng roles. increasing these skills will abo enrich personal Uves.

The workshop consists of seminarS featw1ng communJcatlon and lis·
tenfng skills. Itwill abo Include cIarify1ng the roles and expla1nlng the expec.
taUons when entering any caregMng sltuation.

Theworkshop.lCheduJcd fOr9a.m. to noon Inthe church forum Room.
Is free arod open to everyone In the oommunlty. To attend. call the church of-
fice with your reservation at 349-0911.

Who's Who . Carry-in salad luncheon
The Church Women United Suburban Detroit - West plan a cany·in

salad luncheon at 12: 15 Fnday, Oct. 4 at Our Lady of Victory Catho~c
Church. 770 Thayer. :

Program chafr Is BonnIe Cluysler. The program Is election of ofIlce~:
theme Is 'Looldng Back - Looking Forward: Speakers are Joan Pattersop
and Eleanor Kinney. I

For reservations call Judy LaManna at 348-1761 by Sept. 30. Let h~r
know tr you need child care. i

This Is the last day to sign up to support the Jubilee. Bring old gJa~s
and bar soap for donation to World Relief. Remember to bring one salad fqr
each three people. !

Stories wanted i
!

Garden Club awards
NorthvtUe resident Chrlstfne RaIney. d1rectoroC purchasing for NaUOnal

WhoksaJe Drug Company InTaylor. has been listed InWho's Who ojAmerl..
can Women.

Rafney has been a resident of Northville ror 5e\~n years. The listing In·
cludes her past 'O\Uk experience In the parmaceuueal field, as well as her
membershfps In various professional organizations.

Rubberts celebrate 50 years
Cordon and Elizabeth Hubbert orCedarville. formerly of Northville. cele·

brated their 50th wedding annf\'erscuy on Sept. 20. They attended momlng
Mass at Our Lady of Snows Church. and then dro'.~ to North\1Ile to be With
their immediate famflv.

The celebration Was arranged by the couple's chIklren. Robert and
Dianne of Northville. Susan Bosak of Plymouth. and Cordon Jr. and Sally of

~untsville. AI.

Both the Count%)' Girls and Northvl1le branches of the Woman's Na·
tIonal Farm and Garden Assodatlon received ~UOn In the September
Issue of the group's natJonal newsmagazine.

The Countxy Girls branch was honored (or communfty 5el'\l1ceIn their
sIZegroup. whfle the Coun txy Girls and Northville branches tied for first place
recognItlon In the marketing categot)' for their size goup. CongratulatJons!

New Life Bible Study
New Ufe Bible Study Willmeet agafn every Thu rsday momlngat the First

Unlted Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight MIle Road. from 9:30 tl) 11:30 a,m.
Evexyone Is Invlted to come and share In this nondenomlnatJonal study

ofGod's Word anti ieam wun uWenl aWout ietith. prayc:r ana more. Two diffe-
rent studles are offered: 'DlscoYenng New Ufe:ldeal as a first·time study or
as a renewing. deeper understanding of the Bible and "Healing, JC1j and
Hope." for someone troubled by prtvate hurts. d1fflcu1t relatlonshfps. compul·

Do you know of a local resident who's done something interesting or
celebrated something spcda11aldy? if:.u. uill Cristina Femer at 349-1700.

Grandparents as Parents offers support, help
another woman. And James saw It
happen.-

Brooks saJd her parents. who are
Intheir 60s. keep suggesting that she
put Ashley up for adoption.

"I couldn't Uvewith royseit' ifsome-
one else was raising her: she sa.1d.

Beskles the flnandal. legal and
social problems involved in raising a
gandch1ld. there Is abo the physical
strain on an older person. and the
wony about what will happen to the

how good James Isdoing In school, or child when the grandparents become
that he rode hisbike for the first time. older.
You want to call up a ti1end and tell And there's the letting go of
them about It.

"And :you find they don't want to dreams.
talk about It" "Ilost my husband at a young age.

They've even found that their when I thought we would 1J:Ow old
friends sometlmes don't even under- together." saJd Bartsch. Instead. her
stand why they'Ve taken on thIs home Is filled with children.
responsibility at thfs point In their "I thought we would be IMn" In a1.I\'es. w,w'6

"Ihey say they wouldn't do It.· vacation home at thfs point.- saJd
ScarclifC saJd.. •And I ask them. who BoughtOIL Y ~ ___

do they think would have done It? .-":-
. "If I hadn't been. there to.take But each of the grandparents I . PhoIo by HAt GCllJlP:':

James. hls,!athev.vouJd l31Se hIm. agreed that thelrgrandch!ldrenbl1ng , 'Karen Boughton waged a prolonged legal battle·: . ~
H~ ,""":S an ~~, man. He ldlled great JoY to their }!Yes. and tQcy arc . • J ~
James mothir.-He .almost k1lled.~full.of-IOYe [(':-'them. I I ~

!here are not a lot of specific laws dealing
with grandchlldren . . . Even if a child is
abandoned by the parent. the parent can
show up at anytime and claim the child. . .
A grandparent has no legal rights."

BETH BROOKS
Grandparents as Parents

However. she'llo'Olks at a job that
pays only $5 per hour - hardly
enough to support herselt' and a
baby. So they lh-oe at home with
Boughton and the rest of her family.

Boughton has fought $8.000
worth of legal battles to prove baby
Justin's paternity, and to collect
chlld support. And. she said. they
have received no support or C\'m
acceptance from the father's family.

A1thot;1gh she beUeves the father's
wages are oow being garnished for forced to sell her mobile hooie and
ch1ld support. she said they still have mo\-e In "'ith her. along with three
not rece!\-ed any money. children.

The whole thIng has placed a tre- When Bartsch's daughter and
mendous strain on Boughton as v,-ell chlldren moved Into her house. they
as her marriage. joined Bartsch's retarded adult son

°fm angty: she said. "Notwith my and her slsterand brother-In-law. all
daughter or with the baby. but with under the same roof.
the situation. Grandparents who have become0. put In 16 years of the best parents find that they can no longer
parenting Icould possibly gl\-e, and It !oak to thelrown peer groups fonup-
took ~ bC1j 10 minutes to screw It port. because people their own age
all up. are generally through with raising

Boughton's nelghbo!'. Janet ch1ldren.
Bartsch. also fC!un4 berselt' .~., "They don't want to hear about
gramchIldren when her daughter Pampers anymore - Brooks saJd
got a divorce and the rather refused to 5carc1l.ff agreed: "It·s vezy ImF-
pay child ~upport. Herda~~~ ~tant to me lobe able to tell someone

--GRAND OPENING--
of New Store In Troy

M,ove Up to
energy
efficiency •••

PIANO SALE!
Now thru, September 30

I

1* Big selection of neYlf Grand
Pianos starting at 54,788* NeYIf Console Pianos
starting at 52,295* Used Yamaha
Grand Pianos* N8W' Yamaha
Electronic Pianos $995

Stop in and play

GROTRIAN GRAND PIANOS

AND take advantage of the
lowest price of the senon on the
Bryant "Plus 90," the furnace
that is up to 97% efficient.

As on Extra Incentive Flame 01-
fers FIVE YEARS Free Paris and
Lobar on the "PLUS 90" model.brllont ...EveryMonday in the

Northville Record.CALL TODAY FOR YOURFREE ESTIMATE!Consider.cl among the finest pianos in the 5;.,~'!,E
world priced at 'U,OOO to '50,000 ~U-/O

Wurlltlzer Music Centers
~ Troy Commons ~

Afi? 781 E.Big Beaver ~1\.O Southland Center
~_ at Rochester Rd. 23000 Eureka

524·2626 287·4480
Open 7 Days a We.k

I~
~

YEARS

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

(Rent a piano from $37 per month Ask tOt detaa0

.'........HARDY
MUMS

CLAY
PUMPKINSPlant a beautiful flower bed for spring. Many varieties of

tulips, crocus ,daffodils , etc., to choose from .

~

• •
NURSERY

STOCK COMPOSTERS:
BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS

21141 Old Novi Rd.
Northville
348-2500

1m
IN~--

? aoeno.noo •• •• as sa .s •
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Mothers' Club officers are, from left. Jackie Payne, vice president; Margie Sievert, president: Jenda Mills, recording secretary;
Phyllis Heckerneyer, treasurer: and Bonnie St. Thomas, corresponding secretary.

Businesses set·
fashion show··: Several Northville businesses 'Will
cOme together to hold a 'Fall Fashion
E?ctravaganza- from 2 to 4 p.m. this
saturday. sept. 28. at SChoolcraft
cluege.

:Elizabeth·s Bridal Manor. Con·
slgnment Clothiers. the Hot Spot.
and New Ge~ratlon Tap Dance Co.
v.rjll all partidpate. as will comedian
Heather Capote.

:Ellzabeth·s will show bridal fash·
ions. bridesmaid's dresses. and
headpieces. Consignment Clothiers
will preview Uke·new fashions and
accessories for women and children,

The Hot Spot will demonstrate aerob-
Ics and kinder music. whlle Heather
Capote and New Ge~ratlon wl11 pro·
vide entertainment.

The extravaganza will take place In
t~ W"t"!TIl:m campus Center. on
~hoolcraft's main campus off Hag-
gerty between Six Mile and Seven
Mile roads,

Admission Is $3 In advance or at
the door. Refreshments and hors
d'oeuvres wl1l be served.

For more Information call Sheny
Gorman at 347·4570.

No Money Down!
No Interest!

~No Payment Until May 19921'
~ Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace,

Or An Amana Central
Air Conditioner With A

B ~ ~ High Efficiency Furnace,i'"E' ij And Get One Hot Deal!
•App'lCal1ts ~Uiqualified Cfcxlll

~

OOllJ.~ fOR OOLW
'l.ATl.AAl G.I.S 1'0'.0$
~ Tt'.? El:·l o-Q'I'i PRiCE

.l.DvA.mSE OVER mCTR.oTY ,

Hurry, Limited Time Offer
See your Amana Dealer For Details

Oval:ty InstaTra/JO(!By Factory Trained Dealers

• Accu-Temp Heating & A.C., Inc..
Brighton • 313·227-6104

• O'Brien Heating & Cooling, Inc.
Waterford • 313·674-4679 or

313·547-2237
• Soltman Heating & Cooling, Inc.

Oak Park· 313-543-0441
• C.T. Heating & Cooling

Pinckney· 313·878-9141
< • Comfort Systems. Inc.

~ Farmington Hills • 313-478·0092 ~ t

~ //t

t

"!1
n

:'.
:'.Call Green Sheet Classified
'.
': (313) 348-3022

NII .. 1lll
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Mothers" Club
plans its year
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer

Proof that the group has had long·
reaching efTectscame In the fonn of a
letter from a 71·year·old woman In
Oswego. N.Y.• which was read at the
recent meeting:

'Dear Sits or Whoever It May
Concern:

'1 purchased a little. very old cook-
book for 25 cents at a garage sale In
flOrida. It was put out by the
Mothers' ClubofNorthville.lt isvery
old and Ihave been wondenng If that
club stiU exists.

"The Northville. Michfgan that this
book came from had two streets that
were In mas t of the ads In the book.
They were center and Main Street.
On the map It looks like It 15 on the
outskirts of western Detroit.

-I am enjoying many of the redpes
and rYe wondered if most of the
donors have passed away. Anyone
who'd drop me a line on my research?
Iam 71 years old and enJoy those old
redpes,'

Sievert said the groupwl1l contact
the woman to find out the year of the
cookbook and to let her know that the
Northville Mothers' Club does Indeed
still exist.

·We were wondering whose
mother,ln·law put that book In her
garage sale.' she quipped. adding
that they wl1l send her a new one
when it comes out.

The Northville Mothers· Club. a
group of 35 local women who raise
money for the Northville Public
SChools through volunteer efforts.
held their first meeUngofl991-92 at
the home of Kathl Jerome last
Monday.

Officers for the coming year are
MargIe Sle·.ert. preSident: Jackie
Payne. w:e president: Jenda Mllls.
recording secretary; Bonnie 51. Tho--
mas. corresponding secretaIy: and
Phyllis Heckl'meyer. treasurer.

In addition to introducing new
officers. the women shared
announcements. dIscussed dates for
events. and renewed their
friendships.

The new Mothers' Club phone
books have arrived from the printers
and 'Will be distributed In the near
future.

UpcomIng events in<'lude the
annual Ski·Skate saIe Nov. 2:Chrtst·
mas Open Houses Dec. 7: a dinner
dance AprtJ 11 and either a fashIon
show or a home furnishings show on
March 25.

The group isalso Pl&ttlng together
a cookbook. something that past
Northv1lle Mothers' Clubs have done
countless times.
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[PIA News/Elementary schools

Elementaries get year under way
~~~~~~;"';"';"':'';';;';'''~------------- ----JII ElCaCement

Weidner-McCarthy
Mrs. Margaret Wddner·PI1Ung of

Troy announces the engagement of
her daughter. Nancy Jean Weidner.
to John Stephen McCarthy of Or·
lando. Fla.

The brtde-clect is a J 973 ~duate
of Northv1lle High School and earned
deps from Michigan Slate Univer-
sity and Eastem Michigan Unfver·
slty. She Is currently a CPA In
Orlando.

Her fiance is the Market General
Manager for the KFC Orlando
dlstJ1ct.

A spring weddlng is planned.

AJRRM'M
Amerman Schocl opened Its doors

to 624 students on Sept 3 with a
total of 34 new students and three
new staJf members: Beth DeStJgter.
Donna Guyette and Brian Mast. Our
new students and thetr parents were
wann!ywekomedon Frtday. Aug. 30.
at our New Student Orientation and
pn an opportunSty to tour the
buUdLng. meet their teachers and
learn some Important Infonnatlon
about Amennan.

Indicative of the busy and produc-
tive year awaJtlng us. Amerman
?fA's 1991·92 membership drtve Is
In high gear. We are happy to an-
nounce that by the second week of
September we had 1ClO-percent staff
membership. nine business mem-
bershlpe (ofwhkh there were only 50
statewide last yeari. and a substan-
tial start toward our pl of l00-per-
cent membership. We ask for your
help In ma1dng this possible. Please
contact Membership Chairperson
8aJb F1lIs (349-5477) for an lndM-
dual membership at $2 or a famtly
membership at $3.50.

Our thlrd·graders partldpated
- with allotherdlstI1Ct third-graders In

the FrIday momlng Victorian Festi-
val program. It wu a very enjoyable
educational experience. providing
the opportunity for students to have
a greater understanding ofhfstory l7j
actually IMng It.

Amerman's annual fundraJser be-
gan on Sept. 13 this year to provide
forearly pre-hoI1daydel1veryof~-
onn iavortte ~ "'oster ~it wrap
products. We hope to surpass even
last )Uts tremendous efforts wlth
pnx:eed.s going toward the purchase
of addJUonal equipment foc the south
end o£he playground. suport of Ju-
nIor Enrichment SerIes programs
and LlbraJY Enhancement. Late or-
den wf1l be accepted.

Our first JES Program wtIl be pre-
IentedonOct.I8at 1:15p.m. and Is
c:a1led -rbe Amazing World of Ught"
by Mobile Ed ProducUons.1hf! Inter'
aeuve program will demonstrate the
d1ffe~nt kinds oflfght and lasers and
shaw their many wonderful applfca-
tkms. Parents are encouraged to
attend.

A luncheon wtIl be held on Thurs·
day. Oct. 3 for teachers and their
room parents. followed by Amer-
man's PIcture Day on Friday. Oct 4.

As an added attraction thfs year.
Amerman's ?fA meetings wfll be
honored to host a d1fTentclassroom
each month for a short performance.
Mrs. Atldnson·s second-graders ini-
tiated this Idea with a dass play at
our September meeting. Plan on at-
tending our speda1 evening PTA
meeUng at 7 p.m. on Oct. 8.

Look for Amennan's Student Of-
rectory to make Its debut thfs fall.
The PTA Is providlng It to enable
those after-school and weekend con·
tacts to be more eas1ly made.

Family roI1er-skaUng parties v.1ll
agatn take place (or Thursday. Oct.
17 and Tuesday Oct. 22 reseJ'\'Cd for
grades 3·5.

We are very fortunate to have so
many Interested and hard ",,'Orkfng
parents at Amennan. but ~member,
there's always room for new \'01un·
teers at any Ic:\-elofll1'o'Olvement. We
look forward to woridng together to
make this the best possible school
year for all o( our ch1ldren.

- Karen Christiansen

MORAINE
SChool days are here again and

students and parents are qUickly set-
tling into their school day routines.
Moraine opened Its doors to 367 stu-
den ts this year. Due to increased en-
ro~lment. Moraine v.-eloomes a new
second-grade teacher to the staff.
Marie Thomas taught part-time at
Silver Sprtngs Elementary last year.
She also Is a Northv1lle resident and
has chUdren in the Nortl1\'ille school
system. We are glad to have her at
Moraine.

Students had an opportunSty to
·show off' their classrooms to pa-
rents at Mora1ne's Open House on
the evenings of Sept. 11 .and 12. Pa.-
rents enjoyed getting acquainted
with the teachers and seelngwhat Is
In store for their children trJs year.

The first PTA meeting of the
1991-92 school year was held on
Sept. lB. We are hapy to report that
many exciting programs are already
underway. One of the thesetsthe an-
nual fundra1ser featuring Sally Fos-
ter Giftwrap and Frankenmuth
Foods.1banks to the support of the
community. last year's fundralser
was a huge success. With the hfgh
quality of the products olTered, we
antidpate havtng another sUCttSSfu]
fundra1ser this year. JES Is another

program that Is weU under way.
Cindy ':-nedlct has already sche"
duled most of the assembl1es and
,pedal programs for this year, Star
Lab will be the first JES program and
will \1slt MoraIne all day on Oct. II.
We are look1ng forward to this and
many other exdtlng programs. Plans
are also being made for the 1991-92
schoolyearbook. So start taklngpk:.
tures of school aetMtJes now and
continue throughtout the year. All
photos are appn:dated.

In an elTort to Include as many
prents and teachers as possible In
the PTA. Moraine has scheduled
evening PTAmeetings for every other
month. Dependable baby-sitting Is
also available for AU.. meeUngs at a
costofSI.50 perch1ld. The next PTA
meeting will be 1\Iesday evenIng.
Oct. 22 at 7 p.m. Hope to see you
there.

- JaneUe Burke

Sn.VER SPRINGS
Slh'Cl' Springs Isoff to a great start

With 452 students this year. We wel-
come three new teachers: Bryan Masl
(physical education). Elizabeth
Brewster (art), and Angle Kruck-
owskf (first gradel. We are also very
pleased to have Patti Collins return-
Ing to first grade after a one-year
leave of l.osence.

The PTA Is also off and running
under the leadership of: Lee Free-
land. president; EUeen Asterlou. sec-
retary; and Leslie Baz1n1. treasurer.
The first meeting of the year. Sept.
17. was very well attended with lots of
new faces. We will ag-lln this year col-
lect Campbell labels and we Mil be
selling Morley pnxlucts starting next
month.

New Parent Orientation. under the
guidance of ?fA chairperson Debbie
Toth. was held on Wednesday. Aug.
21. It's always great to see so many
anxious and Interested parents.

Our two Open Houses were held
back this year on Wednesday. Sept
] I and Thursday. Sept. 12, Thanks
go to PTA members Gall Yarts and
Unda Dolnfdls, for chalr:lng the event
again this year.

Slh'Cl' Springs students have al·
ready enjoyed their first JES as·
sembly of the year. Chris Edwards.
meteorologist from Channel 2
(WJBK) presented a program on
Wednesday. Sept. II. Ellen Corne-

lIus. JES chairperson for this year. Is
very excited abou t a program comtng
up on Frtday. Oct. 11. We will have
the Harbinger Dance Company per-
fonnlng at 10 a.m. for the entire
school. Parents are always welcome
to attend all JES eYents.

1be third-graders at Silver Springs
had a (1eat time dressing up and

.walking Into town on the Friday
momtng of the VJctorian FesUva1.
They enjoyed entertainment at the
bandshell. stolytelling. Dr. Rudy.
and walk1ng tour of the Historic DIs·
trlct and IeamIng about Victorian
toys. Silver Springs fourth-graders
perfonned a melodrama for the
WInchester thIrd·graders. Everyone
had their fingers crossed and the rain
held off for another year.

1be following are some upcoming
c:\"ents at Sliver Springs that you
should make a note of: school ptc-
tures will be taken on l\Iesday. Oct.
I; Room Parent Tea wt1 be held on
1\Iesday. Oct. 8 at 11:30 In the
roundelle: and our next PTA meeting
w1l be held on Tuesday. Oct. 15 at
9: 15 a.m. In the music room. Bal7js·
!tUng wfll be available.

- Mcvrla Cromas

WINCHESTER
The 1991-92 school year Is In full

swing and so are the actMtIes of
Winchester's ?fA. Our annual WeI·
come Back Coffee was held on Sept
11 and new board officers wen: intro-
duced. They are: Karen Kremer.
president; Susan Brattlna. vice pres-
Ident; Mar1a.nne Miller. treasurer;
and Kathy Wheeler. secretary.

This year's membership drive
theme Is "Get In The SwIm - Join
?fA..

On Friday. Sept. 13 Winchester's
third-graders spent the day at Mill
Race ta1dng part 1n Northville's An-
nual Victorian Festival. Our students
were able to travel back In time to ex-
perience actMties and fun of ch1ld·
ren of the 19th century.

Open houses are scheduled for
Wednesday. Sept. 18 for grades 3·5.
and Wednesday. Sept. 25 for grades
K-2.

WInchester's next PTA meeting Is
scheduled for Wednesday. Oct 2 at
9:30 In the music room. Babysitting
Is available.

- Kathy Wheeler
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. OSTEOPATHIC -SICIANS.
BRINGlNG SOl\lliTHING ExTRA

To MEDICINE.
The Facts About

... _....:. Osteopathic
Physicians
and M.Ds.

Today, there are 3.<XX>osteopathic
physicians (D.O.s) in Michigan. and
there are about 12,500 M.D.s.

Is there any difference betv.een these
t\\o kinds of doctors?

No. And yes.

The fact is. D.O.s and M.D.s are
alike in more ways than )OU might
irn'2lft;nP
....-0- .....

BUIit's the "ays they're different
thaI can bring an extra dimension 10

your family's health care.

(

Six ways D.O.'s and
M.D.'s are alike.
D Both D.O.s and M.D.s must have
the same)ears of basic medical
education.

IIBoth D.O.s and M.D.s must pass
comparable state licensing exams.

IIBoth D.O.s and M.D.s utilize the
same state-of-the-art medical
technology.

o Both D.O.s and M.D.s refer
patients to qualified D.O. and
M.D. specialists "hene\er
specialized care or treatment is
needed.

iii Both D.O.s and M.D.s
place a high degree of
emphasis on the good-
health benefits of preven-
Ih'e medicine and regular
office visits.

m Both D.O.s and M.D.s
practice out of fully
accredited and licensed
h~pitals and medical
centers.

habits and experiences that combine
to affect )our overall health. That's
why D.O.s make a special effort 10

understand their patients on a more
personal level. And it's
also why a higher
percentage of D.O.s
enter family praclice.
In fact, "hen )'ou
get righl down
10 it, osteo-
pathic
medicine is
really a more
personal

approach to
modem medicine.

IJ D.O.s also receive an
extra degree of specialized
training in the neuromusculo-
skeletal system - the body's

interconnected system of
neryes. muscles and

. bones. This proVides
~ osteopathic physicians
'It"";\ with a better under-

standing of the ""a) s
that an injury or illness in one pan

of the body can adversely affecl
another. And il gives them
therapeutiC and diagnostic advan-
tages over those "ho do not recei\ e
this specialized training.

1\"0 \\3)'S D.O.'s bring J
JOU something extra. (l
D D.O.s practice a """hole I:
person" approach to mOOI- ~
cine. That means. instead of I

just treating specific symp-
loms or Illnesses. osteopathic! -,'
physicians and hospitals
concentrate on lreating Ihe patient's
entire body. Simply pul. 10 a D.O.
you're not just a sore throat. You're a
""hole" person with unique attitudes.

For More Information
If you v.ould hke to know more

aboul the extra dimension OSleo-
pathic medicine offers. or recei\c the
names of the osteopathic family
doctors and hospitals near you. call
us. today, at 1-800-54321·DO.

MIcmOAN COUNCIL OF OSTEOPATIllC PHYSICIANS.
Bringing Somelhing ExIra To Medicine.

\
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IBirth
Garrett
Christopher
Quick

Garrett Christopher Quick was
bomJuly 7 to Chrlstopherand Cera-
Iyn Qu.lck of Plymouth. at Oakwood
Hospital In Dearborn. The boy
weighed 8 pounds. 12 ounces. He Is
the Quicks' first child. Grandparents
are Russell and Elly Qufck of Uvonfa
and Gerald and Mary Lou Kramer of
Harl>or Beach. Great grandmother
Mary Kramer Is also from Harbor
Beach.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regardIng rates for church Gstlngs caD

The NorthvlDe Record or Novl News
349·1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH WTHERAN • MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Toft Ad Near 11M:e Rood ~7322
~ WonhIp &.sct>ooI 10am. 10 11.)0 a.m.

Ilov~F'<)stoI
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~Historian
lnwill speak
-t •

.~inOctober
I The fall series of lectures by
'. Michael Farrell starts Its new season

I 'next week.
Farrell- a Windsor and Detroit·I based art Instructor and hIstonanI who Is becoming well·lmown all over

the country - will speak InNorthville
In a serles of art lectures sponsored
by the l'orthville Arts Commlsslon.

Each of Farrell's lectures will
include a slide presentaUon ae<:om·
panled by the popular wit and easy
speaking style forwhlch he Is known.

"He was recommended to us Inthe
"past. and It was "ery successful. so
we have had hIm back: said North·
ville Arts Commission member Ed1e
Pegrwn. who arranged the series.

•'1his Is the fifth year that the Arts
t Commission has had hIm here:
- The flI'St three lectures of the

r
Series will take place at 7:30 p.m.
October 2, 9 and 16 In the Northville
High School forum. These lectures
~ titled "Journeys Down the NUe:
Europe discovers Egypt:! This series Is a three·part slider- illustrated lecture series tracing the

I • monuments of andent Egypt and
: . Islamic cairo as described by travel.l·I 'ers then Inpaint and prose. and seen
I today in Farrell's own joumey down, .
I ' the NUe.
l The second three lectures will take
I. place at 7:30 p.rn. March ll. 18and
• 25. 1992. In the Northville High

School forum. The lectures are titled
'Men and Myth: The Art of the
Andent Aegean:

To order season tickets, send your
'name, address and telephone with a
$30 check payable to Northville Arts

,'- 'Commlsslon to Joann Dayton.
I ,42085 Banbury, Northville, 48167.
I 'individual tickets are also available

! at ~; ~~e~~;:n:~o~ec~~iact Michael Farrell will present three lectures titled "Journeys Down the Nile: Europe discovers
I Dayton at 347·9664. Egypt" next month In Northville.
I

'lln Our Town

I IArt
I -- J. GIORDANO GALLERY: J. Giordano Gal·
I lery.located at 332 E. Matn in Northville. will host
: an exhlblUon of new works I7j natlonally knawn
; artist Barbara Terry Roy.
, The exhibition Is entitled 'Dahlias and
I Friends ••and features a senes of, 111paintings. oU

pastels and drawln~ of lush and "Ibrant dahllas,
- Mrfcan violets that were grawn locally by fi1ends

and acquaintances of the artlst.
The exh1b1twill remaln at G. Giordano Gallery

until Oct. 10.
Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday.

· Wednesday. Frlday and Saturday: 4 to 9 p.m.
I Tuesday. and 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday.,.
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ORD OPEN HOUSE: Northville artist Uncia
Banks Oni will be opening her home and studlo to
the community this fall for an exhibition. sale and
studlo tour. tentatively scheduled for Oct. 27.

It will be open to all. but fora personalized lnvi·
I tatlonwlthdlrectlons to her home/studio. please
~ _ write or call Ken Ord. Kelly Services, Inc., 999 BIg

I Beaver Road. Troy. 48084; 362-4444, Ext. 528.
UncIa Banks Ord's work Is available year round at

I Atrlum Gallery of Northville, 113 N. Center St .•
349413]. or I7jcontactlng the artist at her home.

t SCHOOL SHOW: New Morning School will

I sponsoranannualJuriedart show Saturday, Nov.
"'23.

The show will nul from 9:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at
I tthe Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St.

I A $1.50 admisslon will be coUected at the door to
I benefit New Momtng School. Artists or crafts

I people Interested In partld~Ung should call
420-3467 for further information.,~... ."l'il-----~iMusic

I WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet Home reo
I staurant. on Nine Mile Just east of NavI Road. of·
I .fers lli-ejazz every Thesday and Wednesday from 8
\' -"to 11 p.m.
I Performances are by the Buddy Budson Band
I with featured \'OCallst Eric Brandon. Often localI Jazz stars like Ursula Walker and Marcus Belgrave
, sit in as well.
I There Is no additional charge for the perf or·
: mances. For more lnfomlaUon call the restaurar.ti at 347-<X>95.

I, CHURCH CONCERT SERIES: The FIrst Pre·

I
I . sbyterlan Church of North\1l1e presents Its

1991.92 concert serles. The schedule Is as fo11(7,1,'5:
• Joanne Vollendorf. distinguished organist. Ina
concert of transcriptions and crowd·pleasers.

I

1
'< Sunday, OCt. 27 at 4 p.m.

• Handel's 'Messiah: Northville's annual perfor·mance. Sunday, Dec. 8 at 4 p.m.
• Chamber music by members or the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra \\1th Tm-a Womble. oboe
and Robert Wllllams. bassoon. Sunday. Feb. 2. at
4 p.m.
• Da\1d Lee Heinzman. organist and composer. In

•. a concert of original music for organ. S:.mday.
: March 8. at 4 p.m.
I • Men and Boys Choir of Christ Church Grosse
I Polnte. D. Frederlck DeHaven. conductor. In a
I co~rt of English Cathedral Music. Sunday, May
I 17. at 4 p.m.I 1kkets to a1lco~rts are $8each. Season tJck·
" ~

ets are available at~$35 each,

KARAOKE: The Novt Hilton's WhIspers
Lounge Is looking for a few good singers.

They will be holding Karaoke-assisted audl·
tlons on Friday and Saturday e\'enlngs. Singers
are asked to reserve performance tlmes. Phone
349·4000 to do so or for more Information. The
Novf HUton Is located on Haggerty Roadjust north
of Eight Mile Road.

jTheater
FAMILY DINNER/THEATER: Northvf1le

CommUnity Recreation wtll host a nlght of dinner
and theater for the families of Northville at 6 p.m.
Friday. Nov. 15.

O.J. Anderson \\111 present 'fm Wonderful:
ThIs program encourges the audlence to learn ab·
out self'esteem, imagination, creatMty and how
to have fun. nus one·man production wtll use
songs. games and skits to encourage viewers to ex·
plore their creaUve energies.

Thlsproductlonwill take place at the Commun-
ItyCenter. 303W. MalnSt. nckets are SS and may
be purchased at the Northv1UeRecreation Depart.
ment through Tuesday. Nov. 5. The ticket price in-
cludes the perfonnance and dlnner by CenItti·s.

MURDER MYSTERIES, OPERA AT GE-
NITTI'S: Due to the o\'elWhelmlng success of all
the dinner theaters. John and Toni GenI ttl of Ge·
nIttrs Hole-ln·the·Wall Restaurant contlnue to
present their Murder Mystery and Verdi Opera
Dinner Theatre performances.

CenItti's now has three different production
companies performIng three different Murder
Mystery DlnnerTheatres. Every Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate performances are planned In
separate d1n1ng rooms. Reservations are reqUired
for all shows.

Special performances of the Murder Mystery
Dinner Theatre are now available for large groups
of people any day of the week. day or e\·enlng.
lunch or dInner t1me. The theater Is ideal enter·
taInment for tours. business functions. large fam·
ily functions or any happy occasion.

Dinner is served. As the crime unfolds dUrll'1f,
the performance. the guests try to dlSCO\'erwho
'committed the murder' through clues given out
dUring heated exchanges between cast members.
Addluonal dues and motives are glven out as the
cast mingles \\1th the guests. Small gifls are
awarded to those who correctly guess the identity
of the murderer.

The standard seven-course dinner Is served
family style, llke an old Italian wedding: lots of
food. served hot, homemade soup. antipasto sa·
lad. vegetables. Italian sausage. baked chicken.
ItalJansteak (pork), garlic toast. heverageanda lu'
scIoU'l dessert.

The -Verdl Opera DlnnerTheatre-ls now sche-
duled the third Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m. All arias are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of MIchigan. Special performances are
available for large groups. Reservations are reo
qulred for all shows.

CenItU's ·Uo!e-In·the-Wall" restaurant Is 10
cated Indowntown NorthVille at lOBEast Main St.
just east of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Mu~r Mystery DlnnerTheatre and the Verdl Op.
era Dinner Theatre including the seven course
dinner CXlSts$25 per person (including tax and
Up).

Please phone 349 -oS22 or fax 349·4641 for re·

servaUons. Group rates are available. Large par.
Uescan be accomodated for any perfonnance. The
CenllU's Gift Shop will be open for d1nner guests.
Valet parking 15 ava1lable dUring the evening.

j Uterature
STORYTIME REGISTRATION: Northville

Public Ubrary's Preschool Storyt1me regtslnlUon
Isnow In progress. Children 3% to 5 five years old
and not yet attending Idndergarten. may enroll for
one of two series (If three Wednesday programs.
The Sept. 25, Oct. 2 and 9 senes meets at 1 p.m.,
and the Oct. 16. 23. 30 serles meets at 11:30 a.m.

Children should arrl\-e 10 minutes early and
parents are asked to remain in the lfbrazy dw1ng
the half·hour program.

To register. visit the lfbrazy or call 349·3020.

BORDERS: The folloMng book sign1ngs and
other events are scheduled at Borders Book Shop
on Novf Road at 1·96:

&-pt.~. 5:for l3ar.ned Books Week. Bor-
ders will offer a variety of events celebrating the
freedom to read. The events Include a Sept. 28. 7
p.m. appearance by music cr1Uc David Marsh,
who will present 'so Ways to FIght Censorshlp;'
an OCt. 2. 7 p.m. "Salute to Small Presses;" Inter·
active Readlngs with author Murray Jackson at 7
p.m. on OCt. 3; a poetry reading session on Oct. 4.
from 7 to 8:30 p.m .. featurfng Northville writer
Kathleen Ripley Leo and Thomas Lynch: and fe-
mInlst speaker Toni Swanger on Oct. 5 from 7 to
8:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 14: History professor Gerald
Moran describes how Columbus' exploratlons
changed the world beginning at 7 p.m.

Thursday, OcL 24: Heidi Murkoff, co-author
of M-.at to Expect When You're Expecting and re-
lated books. will answer questions about pre·
gnancy and baby's first year.

iCraft shows
TIVOU FAIR: The NorthVille Historical Soci·

ety presents Its 22nd TIvoli Fair. a jurled arts and
crafts show. from 10 a.m. (08 p.m. Friday. Sept.
27 and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 28 the
clubhouse at NorthVille Downs. Seven Mile at Cen·
ter Street.

Admission $2. Proceeds go to restoration work
a t Mill Race His torical Village. o,-er 100 exhibitors
will display their crafts. Food available. Flre 1av.'S
prohlblt the use of strollers. For more InfonnaUon
call 348· 1845 from 9 a.m. to I p.m. Monday, Wed·
nesday or Friday.

HOMESPUN CRAFT SHOW: Homespun
Tradltlons Country Craft Show runs from IOa.m.
105p.m, Sunday. Sept. 29 at the NavI HUton. Hag-
gerty above Eight Mlle.

Admission S1.50. Lunch a\"3.1lable.Local arti·
sans exhibiting will Include Joyce Stowell. hand·
woven rugs: and Sue Eppers. apjlllque
sweatshirts.

HANDCRAFTERS SHOW: Handcrafters Un'
Urnlted sponsors an arts and crafts show Oct. 11.
12 and 13 at the Northvllle Community Center.
303 W. Main.

There will be many different types of home de·
coratlng represented. Including country. contem·
porary. sou thwest and Victorian.
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" Falling Leaves
" an~

Falling Prices
Remind Us...

that Pre-Holiday Spruce-Up
activities are taking place.

. Join the crowd and put fresh
new colors inside and outside your home. Be sure you use
Fuller-Q'Brien's Liquid Lustre Latex Eggshell Enamel Wall
Paint for interiors and Weather King II Latex House Paint
outside. j!:&A •

( $1em lilfi
I1iiii1'
-1IJla:;gjtf..........

NOVI -10MILE CENTER
41810 W. 10 Mile - Novi

348-2171
HARVARD SQUARE CENTER
5826 Sheldon Rd. - Canton

451-2560

S8cMHeatrng SOles Company
g away one ~ 78% energ efficIent furnacel

(4) 11>'50.000 ll1UI1

Any homeowner With a furnace that·. 10
years or older Is c11gIble to enter thfa draWing.
JustjlU out the coupon bclDw and return
it to uaI Installa.cfan not fndudtd.

CLIP &
SEND

TODAY

Yourru1~

o~.

Husband.
Grandfath~r.

Great American
Investor.

Whtn Bob Lawrence joined
the railroad nurl)' 3O)Urs ago.
he began buying Us. Savings
Bonds foc his relirernenl. Now
he buys them lor his grandkids.
..Bonds pay good strong rates
and they're simple 10purchase;'
he sa)'S. Ilerome the next Great
American IlMStor Call us to
find out more.m

I· """..'#- ... ,.:;,;-!!:." ...... " ~

l·800-US·BONDS
4"""""~."'11 ...~.Ih~
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Iris ~
Sanderson

Jones
CROSSROADS

They v,-ere all there at the Shera-
ton Oaks Hotel In Novi last
v,-eek.

The travel agents who ma.l{e
up an association called "Sale on
Clu1ses" were there.

"Sales On CruIses" agendes
Include Leader Tra\'el of
Brighton. Northville Tra\'el Plans
of North\1lle. Premier Travel and
Randolph Tra\'Cl & Tours of
Binnlngham. Kaye Brilton Tra\'el
of FarmIngton Hills. Suburban
Tra\-el of Rochester. Book
Couzens Travel of SouthIleld.
World Wide Tra\'el Bureau of
Troy and Venture Out Tra\'Cl of
Westland.

The cruise ship representatives
were there - from Costa. Norv.'C-
glan Cruise Une. Royal canb-
bean. HoUand American and
Princess.

Most of aU. the aspiring cruise
travelers were there. filling the
several hundred seats In the
room. gathc:ring brochures and
WinnIng door prizes.

Tra\'Clers ha\'e O\'erilowed the
room dUring all of the four
cruIse semlnars held by "sale on
Clu1ses" thIs fall. Cn.:!s!r.g Is
such bIg buslness that two
dozen new ships and 20.000 new
cabins are being added this year
and next. On1'j a Uny fraction of
the American population has
salled. and the Industry hcpes to
attract many more of us.

In the meantime. It's a buyer's
market. Any small travel agent
will tell you that agencies are
not created ~ual In the cruise
market, however.

BIg agendes that speclallze In
cruises sell so many cabins they
can olTer big d=unts. lhat In·
dudes the Clu1se On.'y1 agencles
~ned by Carlton Travel Network
and the big guys like Bee Kalt
Travel Senice.

'That's why 19 area travel
agents combined forces in 1986
to form "Sale on Cruises: Put
the agendes together and they
can offer discount cruJses, too.

As Harold Kalt of Bee Kalt
Travel Senice in Royal Oak
y,;:.:.-.:.:. out. "The btg cruise agen-
des do It all under one roof. and
a netv;ork of agencles 15
scattered around the dty:

The reply I got to that from
Sales on Cruises Is that thelr
network allows you to go to an
agency In your own area.

WHAT'S NEW IN CRUISING?
Former British Prime Minisler

Margaret Thatcher launched
PiuiC-.::;.s CIUl$c ilJic:.· new ship,
the Regal Princess. In New York
last month.

M:chJgan rep Kandace Lev1
says Princess salls to more desti-
nations than any other line In
the world.

Costa. the cruIse line v.ith the
Italian accent. launches the
Costa C!asslca Jan. 25. 1992.

-Irs the most expenslve ship
per passenger ever buUt: says
D15trtct Sales Manager Mary
Johnson. '1'hert v,111be one crew
member [or e\'Cry t...;o
passengers.

Patty Crichton of Holland
America. voted the world's best'
cruise Hne last year by Conde
Nast Magazine. ls offering S299
for the second passenger In a
cabin on seven· and 10-day
cruises.

On t\ov. 3, Helen Hayes will
celebrate her 90th blrthday on
the Rotterdam. when II saUs out
of New York.

Dlstrtct Sales Manager 11m
Streh of Norv.·eglan Cruise LInes
has tv.'o new shlps coming In the
fall of 1992. The Norv.ay has
had a $50 mJWon renO'\'aUon.
Honeymooners can get 50 per·
cent off on three/four days
cruises from Miami and all seven
day cruises.

Mary Bergsman of Royal Car-
Ibbean will see the new Monarch
of the Seas. slsler ship of the
Sovereign of the Seas. launched
in San Juan on Nov. 17, Its
twin. Majesty of the Seas. will be
ready In AprU 1992.

CamJvallaunched the Ecstasy
on seven-day cruises thIs sum-
mer. It camed a record·breakJl1,I!
2.645 passengers on a recent
ctU1se,

The live-masted Star f1yer set
sa1l for Star Cllpper CruIses thIs
summer, Wlndstar is also sal1lng
full ahead. ~ CruIses
launches the ~ Odyssey in
December.

. "
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The 70,000-Ion Regal Princess Is the newest addiiion to the Princess Cruises 'Love Boat' fleet

• •
•crmse

· "To your marl{.s, get set.
Suggestions for helping select the cruise that's right for you

'-'

By IRIS SANDERSON JONES Today we take a cruise for Its own guJde books. Read cruise magazines. cause they don't do an lsland a day,
,~

lands of the Eastern Canbbean.Travel Wrilef sake. going in a drcle around some ThInk about how much Ume and mo- "You do an lsland every day on the
part of the Caribbean. sa1Ilng dawn ney you ha\'e and then go to a travel Some flrst-tlme cruisers. and southern Caribbean Itineraries. 1''',

The great navigators were able to the west coast of Mexico or through agent. many old hands, choose short places like Curacao. Grenada. Marti. !\:
explore the uncharted seas of the the Panama Canal, hltting the high· A good agept w1l1 ask whether cruises out of either the Port of Miami nlque. Barbados: f :.

world because they had a little help lights of the Mediterranean. the Bal- you've ever crulsed before. what klnd or Port canaveral, FlOrida. Most ,. \~.

from a sextant. an instrument de- tic. the south seas or the Ortent. of vacations you Uke. what kind of short cruises go to Nassau and back. Cruising Is a competitive busl- ',,!

signed to navigate by the position of The 35-member Unes of Crulse budget you have and other relevant sometimes with a stop at a prtvate ness. so places like Leader Travel .: i
the stars. Lines International Association questions. tropical 15land. have new discounts coming in dally.

Ifyou 3r'e explonng the iulclWted (CUA) sa1l hundreds of ships on a Do you want to take a short three- , The Premlere Majestic. once the
One that Just came across the w1re-

J .,.

waters of the 20th centwy au.lse varlety of itineranes world wide, or [our-day cruise. or the more popu- a 5e\'en-nlght crulse-only package on
: J '

world, you may need a star gazer of Two dozen new ships and nearly lar 5e\'en-day cruise? Love Boat oftelevlsron fame, goes to the Sovereign of the Seas for $540 for
your awn to help you pIck the right 20.000 new cabins 3r'e being added Do you like beaches. shopping. the Abacos. the first person and $199 for the sec-
cruise. to the market this year and next. sports. tours. Island-hopping, lots of Darline Leader of Leader Travel in ond person In an Inside cabln

• ~I
You don't need a sextant. you need Only a fracllon of the American time at sea? Brightoli says the three traditional through Dec. ,14. - ::1

a good travel agent. public has cruised. and the InduslJy The agent will make a recommen· Caribbean fUneraries each have their For more information abou t cruis- · '.Cruises have changed dramaU- Is betting big bucks that the rest of us dation. Example: If a first-time awn devotees. '1'he western Carib- log in general, send a self-addressed. : j

cally slnce Cary Grant and Deborah Will cruise soon, cruiser wants to spend less than bean. which includes Cozumel. business-sized envelope with 45:~;
Kerr floated across the deck of a lux- How do you find your way through $1.000 per person. double occu- Grand Cayman and Jamaica. Is of cents postage to Cruise Unes Inter- :':
ury liner on the mO'V1escreen decades this crowded, confusing uncharted pancy. for a seven-day cruise. and special Interest to divers.1'he eastern national Association, 500 Fifth Ave.•• :'ago. Those luxury liners were golng marketplace? the couple likes both beaches and Caribbean. which Includes San Sulte 1407. New York. NY. 10110 :.:
someplace. often across the Atlantic Pick up cruise brochures. Browse shopping. the agent may suggest the Juan. 51. Thomas and Nassau, Is and ask for a brochure called ·CruIs- . ~
to England. Ubranes and book stories for cruise smooth waters and the varying 15- great for people who love to sail be· In,g: Answers to your Question,." I

The Ecstasy: It's a carnival at sea
By EVERETT RUDISELL
Special Writer

Of all the ships Ihave ever been on. the Ecstasy is the
most ~p;-~f" ..t:.

It's not a traditional ship. with brass and poUshed old
wood. It's glJtz and neon and action.

The rooms are large. the public rooms 3r'e interesting
and there is a feeling of action about the ship.

The Ecstasy, Carn1val Crulses Unes' newest ship. Is
nearly three football fields In length. carries 2.600 pas-
sengers and is 13 decks high.

The Ecstasy entered seTVIcein June and cost Carnival
$275 mUUon to buUd,

Tne Ecstasy sails alternating seven-day schedules to
the eastern and western Caribbean. On the eastern run
the ports of call are Nassau. St. Thomas and SanJuan.
On the western route the shlp calls at Georgetown.
Grand Cayman. Ocho Rfos, Jamaica and Cmumel.
Mexico.

In addition to the three ports each week passengers
also have thr'Ce full days at sea to enJoy the sun. the sea
and the ship. CarnIval fills the lime at sea v.ith a v.1de
varlety oforganized actMties Including pool games. wine
tasting. dance lessons, lce carvlng de.nonstrations.
bingo. galley and bridge tours. and many others.

lbere Is almost ahvays something to do. or passen-
gers mlghtJust find a deckchaJr and simply enjoy relax-
Ingon one of the sundecks, watching the many colors of

blue In the passing Caribbean - nothing could be more
relaxing.

1'he Ecstasy's staterooms are anlong the largest of any
ships at sea. WhIle a minor amount of vlbraUon can be
felt from the engines. especta1ly In the rear oi the ship,
there Is almost no movement of the ship at all from the
sea.

1'he food ls never-ending. and there 3r'e at least 10
times a day tha t some type of food Is belng served start-
lng with a sunriser's breakfast and endlng v,1th a late
nlght (early momlng) 1:30 a.m. buffet breakfast.

It would be difficult to ever be hungry on the ship.
The hlghllghtofacrulse on The Ecstasy Is the ship It-

self. The exterior of the ship Is somewhat spartan In ~p'
pearance Just lJkeCamJval'sother shlps. but the interior
Is awesome.

In the center of the ship ls a large atrtum v,1th a glass
dome that goes irom the lower decks all the way to the
top sun deck. Dependlnl! on the time of the day the thou-
sands and thousands of lights around the atrium and
throughout most of the public areas change colors.

The shlp has a large ~"IM. pro~b!y the !:::...--gestat
sea and It Is almost always busy.

The Neon Bar. a plano bar off the a trtum. has an un-
believable amount of neon llghting.

The Chlnatmm lounge, derorated as the name would
Imply. features a good 'SOsfros band every evening,
Large showrooms at the front and rear of the ship are the
scene of large nlghtly shows.

Sovereign of the Seas: Class acts A pair of comely cruisers soak up the sun aboard the Fantasy. a
carnival Cruise Lines ship

By EVERETT RUDlSElL
Special Wrrtar

Entertainment was the highlight
of a recent cruise aboard the Sove-
rdgn of the Seas. Introduced last
year by Royal Caribbean.

The ship Is big - about 73.000
tons. second In size only to the
Norway.

The cabins are somewhat small.
but ad~uate. The food Is \'Cry good.
and the seTVIceIs excellent. The en-
tertainment Is outstanding.

The after-dlnner show could be a
large revue show v.1th singers and
dancers, or It could be magicians, or
acrobats, depending on the nlght of
the week.

The best of our week aboard the
ship was a show by RaIn, a group that
looks, sounds and acts Just like the
&atles. For those of us whose ~arts
are still In the '60s, the show couldn't

be better.
Nonn Crosby did the comedy show

for the wttk. lbeafter-dinnershowls
followed by a duo called Teny and
Theresa. Teny and Theresa do two
shows each evening ln the upper
lounge. One nlght the shows feature
'50s music. another night '6Os
music. another nlght Motawn ~d
the last nlght a combination of all.

Teny, of Teny and lberesa. Is
TenyJohnson one of the Original Fla-
mmgos whose hits topped the charts
In the late '50s and early '60s With
songs such as "\ Only Have Eyes For
You."

The entertainment Is so good that
you often llnd yourself going to both
shows twlce In one evenlng. To do
that you must Sign up for the early
dinner ~Ittlng.

The SO'\'erelgncalls at 51. Thomas.
SanJuan and Its own private Island
called Labadee. Labadee Is an Iso-

lated area of Ha1U that Royal Carib-
bean Crulse Une has leased from the
government ofHaiU just for the use of
RCCL Shlps.

Labadee Is beautiful. v,1th white
sand and palm'trees. and of course
the clear blue Cartbbean all around.

A plcnlc lunch Is sen'ed on Laba·
dee. and all klnds ofwater sports are
available. But e....en Ifyou don't get off
the shlp. the area where the shIp
anchors Is beaUtiful - like a scene
from paradlse.

St. Thomas Isan excellent port-of-
call and offers everything from sruba
dlv1ng to shopping. 51. lOOmas also
boasts Magen's Bay. one of the most
beauttful beaches In the world.

The ship has all theusuals-end-
less food. beautiful sundecks. plush
lounges, two large pools. acttvlUes, • I •

bIngo, a large casino and shopping L=::;;:::;;:::;;:======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;=;;;~=::;;::;;;;;;;::;;:~
arcade. but above all else the enter'

~r~talnment on the ship Is outstanding.

"Senior Community
ONE BEDROOM APT.

$600 month
• Spacious Rooms •
• Blinds Provided •
• Large Closets·
• Patio •

lndudes heatlelectricilylwaterlsewer/trash removal
Why wait! Visit our model today.

Umited apls. available

Call Today 229·9190
833 E. Grand River, Blighton

managed by PM One a Div. of M.M. Group

•, .·~.....
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Mustang cagers off to perfect 6-0 start
Northville dominates Central
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

For the first Urne In Northville girls
basketball history. the Mustangs are
off to a perfect 6·0 start.

Coach Ed Kritch presided o~r two
more lopsided vlctolies last week.
The most impressive was a dominat-
Ing 61·36 errort on the road Sept. 19
against a respected Walled Lake Cen-
tral team.

"I was surprised because 1 Celtwe
were In Cor a struggle: Kritch admit-
ted. "Central played (Farmington
Hills) Mercy to a Iou r· point game ear-
lier this season. soyou know they are
very compeUUve."

It was Northville's first offidal
WLAA contest. and the team was de-
tennlned to get olf to a good debut.
especially In the wake oC last year's
d!sastrous 1-4 start. The explosive
Mustang orrense broke open a close
competiU~OOtt1ewitha 17.Qrunat
the end oC the t.h1rd quarter.

"We really put pressure on them
when we were on offense; Krltch
said. "We have potenUal to score
polnts In bunches and that's what
happened:

Nortmille went Inside to Corward
Stacey Nyland early In the game and
opened an 8-0 lead be Corethe Vlklngs
cut It to 10-6 at the end oCone quar-
ter. In the second. Nyland and Ashley
MacLean got Into Coul trouble but
their replacements - Keri Kru·
pansky and Julia Bermingham ....:.
filled In nicely. Cllnging to a 23-19
lead. Krupansky hit a pair oC key
buckets ,0 put the locals ahead
27-19 at halfUme.

It stayed close until Kara MC!~eU
and Laura Apllglan sparked the 17-0
rally late In the th1rd quarter. A31-25
lead ballooned to 48·25 thanks to
some masterful Cast-break basket-
ball. McNell scored 10 oC her game-
hIgh 19 polnts In the quarter.

Nyland scored seven polnts In the
Courth to help the Mustangs Ice the
victory. She wou nd up with 14 points

Mustang Coach Ed Krltch in action

and eight rebounds while Karen
Pump chipped In with 10 polnts.

"We Ceel fantastic; Kritch said.
-We've never been In this posfUon be-
Coreof openlng with six straIght wins.
We have great enlhuslasm and we're
fmpravlng."

lead grew to 24-4 at halIUme and
39·10 heading Into the final period.

-We wound up with 47 polnts and
we dldn't have anybody score In dou-
ble figures: Kritch said. "We really
spread the offensive around. I played
our bench for over halC the game;

Maclean and Apllgtan led the 00-
NORTHVILLE 47. LIVONIA lancej attack with eight poInts

CHURCHILL IS: The Mustangs apiece.
were heavily Cavored heading In. but "It was considered a non-league
when the Chargers were Corced to game because we play (Churchill)
play without standout Chrissy Daly. agaIn later this season: Krttch ex-
this Sept. 17 clash turned qUickly plafned. "So we used this game as an
Into a laugher. opportunity to get ready Cor the

'1l1ey have one good player and opener with Walled Lake Central:
she dldn't play: Kritch said. -We The Mustangs (6-0 overall. 1·0 In
didn't worry abou~ It: we just came the WLAA) traveled to Brighton on
out and did our thlng: Sept. 24 [after Rerord deadline) to

According to t:rttch. '1l1e game take on the Bulldogs 10 another non-
was pretty well In ."land by the end of league game. A win there would tie
the first quarter: ')ut that's because' ~the school record Cor consecuUve
Northville jumped Infront 15-0 after wins. Northville wIll host Uvonia
the first eight minutes of play. The Stevenson tonight (Sept. 26).

Pholo by BRYAN WTa-lEll

Brett Butz (right) congratulates Jamie Miller (1) after he caught a touchdown pass from Ryan
Huzjak.

Kara McNeil (right) exhIbits NorthvJlle's intense defensive style.

"
;'

Gridders move to 2-1')
hold off Canton 28-23
By NEIL GFOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

A Darrel SChumacher-coached
team had never beaten Plymouth
canton. So when the Northv1lle Coot-
ball squad was cllnglng to a five·polnt
lead on Sept. 20 and the Chiefs were
lnslde the Mustang 20 with less than
three minutes remaln1ng. there were
alotcCconcemed Caceson the North-
vUle sIdelines.

But the Mustang defense rose to
the occasion. stopping Canton on a
fourth-dO\m play \wlth 23 seconds
left. to preserve an excItlng 28·23
triumph over the Chiefs.

"For me personally. It was nice;
Schumacher said. "It ended a strtng
oCfrustratlng games agalnst Canton.
Ihad ne\-er betaen them and this Is
my sixth year as head coach:

The win was Northville's second In
a TOW. and 1!Cls the locals to 2·1 (Ner·
all. 2-0 In the WlAA. As you mIght ex·
pect. the hero was star quarterback
Ryan HuzJak. who riddled the ChieC
secondaIy for 278yards passing. and
rallied the troops from an early defiCit
with three lengthy touchdown passes
as the Mustangs outscored Canton
21-0 In the second and third
quarters.

"Ryan had another excellent day."
SChumacher said.

The ChieCs put Northville in an
early hole by taking the openlng ldck·

Harriers notch first wins of season
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Gabrys.
"Franklln beat us by 80 points less than a week

earlier at the Schoolcraft Invlta uonal and on paper
they looked quite a bit better than we looked: he
said, "But we were able to pack well and e\'el)'one
ran their career·bests:

Freshman Jerr Z\\1esler paced the Mw:tangs
and was third overall with his first-ever
sub-19·mlnute run (18:54). The rest of the North·
vUle finishers Induded Dlasuke Ishikawa (fourth
place. 19:021. Mark Ritter (Mh. 19: 11). Nathan
K1rm1s [seventh. 19:39}. Chris Smith (eighth.
19:39}. Rob Kukalnls [nlnth, 19:44). Parag ParIkh
(lOth. 19:44) and Scott Uoyd (11th. 19:45).

"Our pack tlme from our first to eighth runner
was 51 seconds: Gabrys said. "'That's terrific:

NORTJMUE 25. SOtrrH LYON 36: The

Uons may have swept the top two IndMdual
places. but the Mustangs boasted the next eIght fi·
nlshers In a row. and that was enough Cor a non-
conference victory.

"Both teams are very young. so It was a good
cha1Jange." Gabrys said. "There was an SO·second
gap between their second and t.h1rd runners. and
we put eight guys In that gap. Our pack Urne be-
twun 1·7 Is dovon to 38 ~nds. The guys really
rose to tile occasion:

Ishikawa was third overall Cor Nolih\1lle
(19:33). and he was followed Inorder by Z\I,1esler
(19:41). Ritter (19:55). K1rmls (19.571, Smith
(19:59). Kukalnls 120: (0). Uoyd (20: 11) and Par·
Ikh (20:33).

TheMustang5(2-20'0-erall.l-llntheWLAAlwIll
need to show C\'en more Impro\'ement agaInst Ply-
mouth Canton today (sept. 26).

Despite hea\o)' graduation losses and the ab-
sense of top runner Ste\'e Coon. the Northville
boys cross country squad Is dolng more than Just
swvlvlng - the team Is wlnnIng.

The Mustangs notched their first two dual-meet
victories oC the season last week. topplng South
4'on 25·36 on Sept. 17 and then surprising uv(\·
n1a Franklln 27-32 two days later.

In both races. Northvflle did not have a first· or a
second·place IndMdual errort. but the Mustangs
did put together a Ught pack time and proceeded
to outpoint bolh the Uons and the Patriots with
superior depth.

The flve·polnt win O'o'er Franklin came as a
shock to e\'eryone. lncludlng Northvflle Coach Ed

orr and drMng 93 yards In six plays.
The touchdown -a nlne'yard run by
Ste\'e Hohl- put Canton ahead 7·0
at the 7:41 mark.

But HuzJak struck back 10 a
hurry. hlttlng receiver Kevin Shaw Cor
61 yards on the very next play Crom
scrimmage. 1bat set up a one-yard
1D plunge by Huzjak. and the PATby
Brandon Hayes knotted the score.

Ildldn't stay that way long as Can-
ton put together another scorlng
march. this time an elght·play.
?8-yard d..'i~'e t.~.:ltC"•.1h:~.i:",.::t~d-;..iL'a Q.

one-yard run by Mark Meszaros.
"They marched down the field on

us early In the game very easl1y;
Schumacher said. "It was very frus-
trating to see them walk light
through us. (Meszaros) Is a good run-
ner and he was kflllng us:

Heading Into the second quarter.
the Mustangs traUed 14·7. but mid·
way through the period. HuzJak
hooked up with Brett Butz Cor a
SO-yard scortng toss to Ue the score
agaIn. WIth the half wIndIng down.
Huzjak then led the Northville oC·
Cense on a !h-e·play. 59·yard drive
that ulUmately put them ahead at the
lntennlsslon. The scorfng play - a
3Q-yard pass to Danny Walsh with
1:20 remafnlng - ga\'e the loca1s the
lead Cor the first Urne (20·14},

Ihe blg·play orrense was work1ng
- It's the deCense that was the big
concern Cor us; SChumacher said.

"We had the momentum at halfUme
and we Celtwe had finally started to
get their runnlng game a bit under
control:

The Mustangs took control mid-
way through the third with another
llghtnIng-quJck drlve. At the 2:57 •
mark. Huzjak CoundJamfe Miller Cor
a 43-yard touchdO\m toss. and then
hooked up with the senior receiver
again Cor a successful two·polnt con·
version to make It 28-14.

Even though the Chiefs had gl\:en
up 21 u,-.o..-.s-",-eredpoints. they never
qUit. After pinning North\ille inside
Its ()',\1'l one·yard llne on a great punt.
Huzjak was tackled In the end zone
tlying a quarterback sneak O'o'erleft
guard. The safety narro'o\-ed the gap
to 12 and had Schumacher CumIng.

"(Ibe officlals) were Signaling a
safety beCore the play was e\'en O'o·er.·
he comp1afned. "I don't like to com-
pIaln about the calls. but I thought he
got out [oCthe end zone) and the offi-
cials were a lftLle qUick \l,ith the
whlsLle:

In the Courth quarter. Canton got
the offense roll1."lgagain and wen t 63
yards Corthe score on nlne plays. 1he
TD was a one-yard run byHohl at the
5:45 mark that cut the lead to 28·23.

Aftereatlng up some valuable tlme
on the clock. the Mustangs were
Corced to punt with 2'29 left. but a

C4lltin oed 011 11

PhoIo by Y MITCHEll

Northville runners Chris Smith (left) and Jeff Zwiesler try to
keep pace.
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:~SOCCER: Hasse scores -twice'.
:: GIILI VIalIIllO: JlInd Haue IDllnld
:= l'Il1oe 10 laid the NorthvlIe ExpraIIo ••
.: 3--0 W:tDry eWer IJ¥cnja No. 3. .....
': WInn also iIcmd for the w1nna's ••• ~
;- nJa No. IIlIankcd HortJMIe ArKnaI ~
: 1bc: MVPI for the IocIIa ftR Ke!Jy Modetz
': mid Kate ~ ..... NorthvtIe Unlted
~ ~ ~ No.2. 3-2.1beNonhvllle'..u came hen Angda Malle. Anna
.: &:hoven and StrpbanIe Myen ......Anna
• SChom1 eeom!. J[OllIIo power HortJMBe
:: Unlted to a 1~ cICdssori oYa" NonhvIlIe
• AraenaI. CdIcm Thompeon and came
.' Hau were !he MV1'I fOr ArIenaI..:
• 1011 tnmIR 12: Andrnr Weyt;t.
, Oeno PdtrS and J.R. Grall' each taIIkd a
• 8l&I as the Nor1ln1Bc Stlng topped the

Canton Klckm 3-1. Josh BrugtmIn ....
~.. the ckknsfvc star • .. • The Mk!lancI
• CNncb shut out the NorthYtIle StIng 3--0.

The: WVP.IIndudedJoeh BrufIeman. SteYC
:: Wdcbd and Stan McAsIdn ...... The

NorthvIBc Expas nipped Plymouth 2·1
on fOllls by 80llby Allan and Kyte SmIth.
RDllb6e lJcal.a was the ~ MVP •••
Gabe CrIstof acorcd but NorthvIlle Unued
dropped a 3-1 cIcdsSon to KcnIlnglon. JdT
Brazlunas was the MVP ••. BrIan Horn I3l
and JaaIe$ MoIB t combined to score Jlve

lllDeS to pace the NorthY\lle Rowdies to a
6-2 YIdory 0Ytt FlI1JIlnglon No.7. Shawn
DIIJon and SCott C~ wa'e the
atandouls ••• Coals ~ Joe Moeer and
!.any Un enIbIedHorthvllJe ArImalIo aIIp
pulFarmtngton No. S.2· J. RIck ~and
Andy Koelcva started on ~.

GDU.8 UlQ)IR 12: LIvonia edged
NOI1hv1IIeArsmall~. KdIy ~
and Ertn BowddI were dted ror thdr flne
play ••• Janet MeDonaJd ICOted but It
wasl't c:nou&fl as Plymouth No. J ~
Nor1hvIIIe Unlted 2 ·1. Jae.):\ Ansara was
named !hede~ MVI" •.• Nor1JMlIe
At8enal blanked SQuth L)"Ol\4~. Erin
Bahl. Prwd BowddJ and Lauren Chum·
Goyar atX'OUlItcd for all ol NorthvIiIe's
scores ••• P!ymouth No.3 beat NcrthvIJIe
ArxnaI 3-1. lauran Corder soored • goal
and lren Assar was the defcnstYe MVP.

GDtLI mmat IS: <iwm Osborne
IICOrtd twice as Nonhvtlle Sttng '79
bIankcd. Tl'oyThunder2~.The MVPI wm:
Lauren MclaJ. Carla I\llsInelII and Tbha
Jd~ .•• NortlrIiIIe StIng 79 turned
back the Canton Cru1Ia'I3--0 on goals by
Rebecca Ptarson and~. The MVPs
Vl'Cfe Usa Tol.stedt and Dana N<1.-ara.

Novi-Northville Colts

: COLTS: J.V. wins 6-0
VARSl1T: The Novl'NorthvlIIe Colts

t \W'Stty rootbaJI learn ~ off 10 a poor start
on Sq>t. 14. ~ the 1991 season
opener to !heYpsllanlfSmu by a ICOC'C ol
42~. Kdth Magnuson ddlvered some
runs be !he Colts.

pass In the third quarter and ran It back
Ilveyards lOr the toUc:bdown.1n the fourth.
NIdi ~ made • pair ol game-Sa\1ng
tackIcs wh1Ie olher defender. like Brett
Johnson. BlII Sekcrlca. eo.- Krause and
TIm Htlllker also had Im~ outings.

~ .nnuOR VARSI1T: A sllngy dd'cn.stYe I1lESBIIAK: The Colts freshmen wm:
e60rt keyed. 6-0 CoIls YIdOIyoYa"!he Yp- on the short end ol a 20-6 loss 10the Yp&!-
silanti Braws. The only lICCC"e ollhe game IantI Braves. Brian GowIng paced the
eame when Jason LcPcma Intmxpled a Colts.

;....--------~: Recreation Briefs
, NUS SEASON PASSES: FamJly passes to all home athleUc

events at Northville High School are avaIlable for $35.
To order. contact Sue Christenson at 349-7933. or send a

check made out to NHSA1hleUc Boosters and list an names inyour
" tamil'j. Mail lO: 42153 Westmeath Ct. Northville Ml 48167.

SPONSORING NORTHVILLE SOCCER: The Northville Soc-
cer AssodaUon is once agaln ofkr1ng Us team sponsorship to local
businesses for the 1991-92 seasons.

• Sponsors wtll receive a schedule and picture of their team when
:' they become available. The team sponsored will recel\oe patches with
:; the sponsors' name on their Jerseys.

For IOOre lnfonnatlon. caiI Sponsorship Coordinator Leanne
H MIchaelis at 349.5344.

SOF'I'BALL CHAllPIONSJDP: During Labor Day weekend. a
NOYi·based team partldpaled In the ASA Masters 35 and Over Na-
tional Softball Championship In Mer1dJan. Miss. The team - North·

• \\-est Pipe and Supply - managed to take serond·place honors In a
: field of 49 teams.
: Northwest went 7-2 In the compeUUon, and both losses came
: against VIrglnJa Pets. The locals fell to the VIrg1nJa-based team 12-8
: In the winner's bracket. worked lheir way back to lhe finals before

r:llllrtg ~gar'1 6-3.
, Other local teams partldpaUng In the tournament were Top
• Notch Travel and Nothdurft. Top Notch Travel placed third and Noth·
, durft was fifth.

: HITl'lNG LEAGUE BEGINS: High school baseball hltUng
• leagues kick ocrat Grand Slam USA in Novi for six consecu Uve Su n·

clay a'eJlings beginning sept 29.
HItUng leagues pit four player teams agaInst each other In

Grand SIam's speda11y marked Indoor batting cages. Players get six
pitches per Inning as they attempt to hit drives Into the scoring
areas.

ThIrty·two teams partldpated In the faIl hltUngleague last sea-
son. sessions are also offered for boys age 14 and under. gIrls fast-
pitch softbaD and an adult baseball division.

For IOO~ lnfonnaUon calI Stu Rose at 348-8338.

COACHES NEEDED: Novi High School is looking for candJ-
dates to fill two coaching poslUons for the varsily and junior varsity
boys swim teams.

TheseasongetsunderwayNoy.l,l992andconUnuesthrough
March IS, 1992. Anyone Interested must apply In wrtUng to: Dr.
Robert Youngberg. Princtpal NOYiHIgh School. 24062 Taft Road
NOYi,Mich. 48375.

: HANDBAU, RACQUETBALL. PADDLEBALL: If you enjoy
handball. racquetball or paddleball, open court time Is being offered
by Schoolcraft College. Courts can be scheduled for doubles play.

• GIO\'eS, paddles. racquets, balls and lockers are furnished.
For more lnfonnaUon. call 462-4413.

,l------- ---J
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Records continue to fall for harriers

Mustang golfers extend win streak tofive

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

The Northville g1rls are young and
inexperienced. but they are qulcldy
d~loplng into a solId cross countly
squad.

In two dual·meet wins last week.
the Mustangs set all k1nds of career·
best marks, NorthvtJJe had Its best
times of the season on 5ept 17 in a
15-45w1n emr South Lyon. but then
came back two days later and shat·
tered all those marks Inan Impress·
Ive 23·34 v.1n overWLAA WesternDi·
Vision foe UvonJa Franklin.

in the win ::::er fnl.-Jill&I., ~\.o."\::t
Mustang runners broke the 23-mJ·
nute barr1erforther first ume all sea·
son. Marl Kissenger (22:31). Laura
Brown [22:32) and MIcheUe Splan
(22:47) placed second. thJrd and
fourth respecUvely. The rest of the
Northville point·getters were Joleen
F11kIn [sixth pla~. 23: 11), and Laura

23:36). F11kIn [fourth, 24:04). Ang)e
Groves (fifth. 24:31) and Thomas
(sixth. 24:39).

WAlUD LAKE WESTERN INVI-
TATIONAL: The Mustang Juniors
and senlors only ran three girls In
thls 14·team event. so they were not
awarded a point total.

Nevertheless, two of the three run-
ners garnered top·lS medals with
Kissenger In 13th place overall
(23:23) and Fl1kin in 15th (23:40).
JuUe Buser added a 31st (26:41).

In the freshmen/sophomore race.
the Mustangs placed second with ~
points. The top runners Included
Brown (eighth. 23:28), Adr1enne
Browne (15th. 24:24) and lbomas
(l8th. 24:39).

'We are makIng great progre~
each week.- Dunwoodle said. -n's
been a pleasant surprise. - .

Northv1Jle 15 now 3·1 overall, 2-1ih
the WLAA.

Team offense
~ L)'Ot'I_ .._. .._.....30.3NoraMle •. ...24 0
Novi ._,,_._ .._ ._ .._ ..__ 13.6
Mlfotd _.. _._. __ .. . 9.0
LaIIeland. _4 0

IBasketball I
AREA STANDINGSNorltlviIe .. ._..__ U
Soutl Lyon__ 6-1
MIIord._ .. _.._.. __ ..__ 4-3
Novi _ .. .._ 2-4
LaIIeI¥d._ ....__... ....... _ Cl-6

AREA I..EADERS

=tsou!h Lyon) _.. 16.4
S. PIet1Ia (South 4'on) J 4.9
SehcicIeman (MlIford) 10.9
Pump (NorthvlIIcJ J 1.0
T. Sutton lSQulh 4'00) 11.0
McNeil [Northville) 10.6
Lucy (NcM) 9.4

Rebounding
Baaey (Sou'h Lyon} 8.9
Catneron [Mlfotd) ...... 8.0
PI.mp (NonIMIe) ..__ •__.._ 80
It HoftrTooa'l {lakeland) __ . 8 0
Bral (NoYl).--- 7.8
Taro- [1.alIeIand) .7.1
Snider (fob,,)_ ...... _. .64
Ny'and [NortMIIe)----- .. _....6.1

Assl5ts
S. PIetila (Sou'h Lyon)_.... __ 7.3
PI.wnp (Noo1hvile) •• .36
Apligan (NotlhY1lIe) .... _.._ _ 3 0
~ (lakeland)- -. - - ... 31
LeGn$ lMlb'd) ...... ._ _.....2.6
SchetdE!m1n (Milb-d. _.•_ ••_.._2.4
MwO'1 (South Lyon)._._._._ 2.3

Team defense
~ Lyon ._ .._ ...... _.. 9 0
NcM ._ .. _ .. ••• __ .. 19.3
Wb'd ..._..... __... _ . .• ..22 6
Nont1viIIe .•_ •._. __ .__ .. .24.0
Lakelancl... ....340

FRIDAY'S GAllES
North.l1Ie 28. Ply-
IIlOUth CUton 23
~713'O-28
CanIon14 0 2 7 - 23
C - HoN 9 M (Naf kic:.k).
N - ttQjak 1 MI (Hayes JodI) .
C - Meszn& 1 M (Nair kick).
N - ~ 50 pass from Huzjak

~ ~ walsh~ pass tom tiJzjaI (kick
lWd).
N - wet '3 pa$S tom Huzjak
lMlIer pass from HuzjaJq.
C-~.
C - HoN 1 MI (NaifkielI).

Hartland 34. Lakeland
6
LakeIan:lO 0 0 6 - 6
HaI1Iand6 14 14 0 - 34
H - Medvec:ky 4 pass 10 I.odcwood
(b:k 1aJed).
H - CIun 3 run (Chm nil)
H - Medvecky 23 pass 10 Lodlwexld
(b:k IaJed).
H - Gib$on 5 M (ruck kiek).
H- Medvecky 4M {fWlgrose klckj.

Non 28. Milford 6
Mlforcl6 0 0 0 - 6
NcM7 0 7 14 - 28 ,
M - Croney 1 M (kJci( la.1ed)
N - Kobe 3 M {Bv:ler JodI)
N - Kobe 5 M (8u'der klck)
N- Vall Coren 3:l M (Bu~ k.'<k).
H - CSOItlas 2S I'\l rebsn (Butler
kick).

"Most of the kids had their fastest times of
the year (against South Lyon), but then we
Pid even better against Franklin. We are

.making great progress each week. It's been
a pleasant surprise."

NICK DUNWOODIE
Northville Cross Country Coach

Thomas (eighth. 23:58).
"We had our fastest times of the

year at Cass Benton, - Mustang
Coach NIck DunwoodJ.e said. -Be·
tween our first anf fifth runners. the
pack time was 1:29 - that·s pretty
good:

NORTHVILLE 15. SOUTH LYON
45: The Uons started with five nUl-
ners and only llnlshed with four so

the outcome was never really in
doubt. But the Mustangs ran very
well anyway.

'We had three glrls under 24 mJ·
nutesand that was a first; Dunwoo-
dle said. -Most of the kids had their
fastest times of the year. but then we
dld even better against Franklin.-

The top haIf-dozen 1ln1shers were
K1ssenger [first place, 23:07). Splan
(second. 23:31). Brown (third,

Northville golf coach Trtsh Waldecker prepared
her team for three dual meets last week. but was
particularly concerned about one of them : a Sept.
16 meeUng with Uvonla Stevenson.

But the Mustangs eased her fears bytroundng
the Spartans 214·222 at Tanglewood. and then
went on to win two more to extend the team's win·
nIng streak to five.

-I was a little worried :lbout Stevenson. but we
beat them handlly. so things went better than I
thought; Waldecker said.

Todd Christianson was the medalist with a
four-over-par 40. He was followed by Kevin J<ru.
pansky (41), Matt Telepo (42). George Lemmon

{431 and Joe Stankls (47).

NORTHVILLE 211. WAlUD LAKE WEST-
ERN 242: Two days later, the Mustangs had no
trouble turning back the Waniors at Tanglewood,
1h1s time Christianson and Staknls shared me·
daUst honors (40 each] and Telepo (41). J<ru.
pansky (44) and Ed Murphy (46) followed.

-I was real happy with our effort agaInst West·
em; Waldecker said. 'We wanted to maintain our
consistency even though our opponents were
struggllng:

NORTHVJLLE 220. FARMINGTON BARRI·

SON 291: This Sept. 70 m"lrll "t Tanglewood
was the most lopsided of them all. The Mustangs
won by 71 strokes. and did not play all that well.

-It wasn't close but our scores were much
higher than normal; Waldecker said. ·Itwas actu·
ally our highest total of the season. 1 told the guys
afterwards ifwe were going to have a bad day, thls
was the day to have it:

StaknIs was the medalist (41) and he was fol-
lowed by Tom Busard (44). ChrisUanson (44),
Lemmon (45) and Telepo (46).

NorthviUe 15 now 5·1 overalll and 3-0 In the
wu.A.

FIeld goal percentue
Baaey (Scirtl Lyonl----~PI.mp (Not1tMIle) ••. _556
Ba10n (NcM) •.__ 552
Snider lfob"l-- ..-------.---444S. Plelila (Soutl L)'O'1) ._... __ 429

Free-throw== ._...._917
A;#;j;JIl ~) __ ... _ .._eoo
~ (NcM) •__ .... 750
Sdleidetren (MIfotd) 710
LeGros (MIford) • .__ -670
Elttwrds (NoYl) ._.619
Nyland [Not1hvile) __ ._. 647
lucy (fob,,)._._ ....__ ._613
S. Plelila (Soufl Lyon) ...593
Ba3ey (Soutl Lyon) ..•. _.576

Team offenseSout1 Lyon ._. .__ .._..... _584
NortMIe '."_'_._"__ _ 52.0
Wb'd . .._._ .__ .39 6
Novl •. _ •.• _•.•. _•. _ _..... _ ... 38.4
~ ._ •._._•• _ .. _••. _.._.. _31 0

Team defense
NcrtMIle ._. _._ _ _ 29 8
....:Iord _ . _ ._.._ ._ ._35 7
Sout1 Lyon _ . 37.7
Novl_ .._ .... _ .•.•. ...45.4
lakelat1d ._ . ...... 45 8

l'~orth"ille swiIn teaIn dun!{s Edsel Ford
The Northville tankers ran their

dual-meet record to 3-0 on 5ept. 19
with a convincing 68·24 homevictory
against Dearborn Edsel Ford.

The Mustangs dominated the
meet. taking 11 of 12 firsts and seven
of 12 second·place fi.nl.shes, Junior
Megan Gobel provided the h!gh.I1ght
of the meet: first In the 200-yard
freestyle and a state·meet-quali.\Ying
cut as well as a JwIn In the 100
backstroke.

-
U_S. SAVINGS BONDS
iHC ~EAT AJJ.EilICAN IN\1S~MCNT

SIDING
WORLD

respecUvely.
PLYMOtTrH RELAYS: The Mus·

tangs placed fourth In a field of 12 at
thls relay event on5epl. 21 at5alem.

Northville boasted a pair of top-
three llnlshes. Includlng a first in the
4QO-yard medley relay. The team of
Juhasz. Gobel. Newton and Cook
combIned for the win. The 500 cres-
cendo relay team - featuring Kelly
PoUsh, Heckemeyer. Gobel and We-
sley - placed thIrd.

The rest of the victories came from
Jodl Wesley in the. 100 butterfly.
Brenda Newton Inthe 200 1M, Sheila
Osborne In the 60 freestyle. Beth
Frayne In dMng. Ted Juhasz In the
100 freestyle, Daneen Lang in the
500 freestyle. the 200 medley relay
team (wtth Lang. Juhasz, Wesley and
Osborne), the 200 freestyle relay
team (featurtng Juhasz. Newton,
Tammy Cook and Osborne) and the
400 freesyle relay squad (Including

Kathy Lang. Cook, Erica Anderson
and Uz Rlvard).

The Northville seconds Included
Juhasz In the 50 freestyle. Amy Crts·
toff!n dlving. Newton In the 100 but-
terfly. Allison Sieving In the 100
freestyle. Er1ca Anderson In the 500
freestyle and Katrtna Heckrneyer in
the 100 breaststroke. Kathy Lang
and Daneen Lang were thIrd in the
200 freestyle and 200 1M

Digestive Health Associates Gastroenterologr Ser"ices

Call GreenSheet Classified (313) 348-3022
HNAIIII

Dr_ leslie Aldrich has I'\.'O?i1tl~ Ix~ joint'li b~ Dr 0 !\un Tul1,'€OI1.:tnd ISp!t':l'€l1 to
annoulU'!he exp:msion of !heIr p:ltienlClre faclhtl€:l to :1 11o?>\offj~ III \'onll\lil~
~I\ices Pl'l'\lOUS~ proYxi'li b~ Dr Aldnch In Chelse:t S:Um€. :\lld )p:,tI:UltI \\~II
lXJntmue. \l,lth Dr TU!b'€Onnimgsel\lre. m \orthlllle :lnd tlk: 'P:-1~:U1!1Ot'fll<:

:1
~,F==Seamless ~Wolverine # 1 COIL STOCK ~VINYL ~~:~;~$43951.
:,. tI7 I 50 YEAR WARRANTY I WINDOWS

. I" III Eo,y C'-Ofl,ng

:1 ft. 027Gouge WMeD5/D4 $8995
: NACone,1y eO;", $3 995 ~JUI· S ~ {;}Wolverine:IALUMINUM OFFIT St~~ pelsq ALUMINUM SIDING II
:1 SYP-10WHITEANDCOLORS Custom Trim Available O/419RW $49951~I$5695 ::,:..roar lllUwtllltllls u:! we .... CllSlllCllrc 3 Colors
• Sq. Any Color· Any Shape full Warranty Sll I~'IDIY.OII· I CLIO 'I PONTIAC I ILIVONIA I IINKSTIR I ICASS CITY1 [WYlNDOnll I
:1 "~==:'k,<",~~=,N.~-:.s =:::"ttl~i'~=:CIr)~~r' OPIN.... II: 1------------------------------- __
: _-ZII2, '.1I7~731 123-IlOO 478-8984 728-0400 ISm872-2141 lOON:1 ~""-ItJtftlltd-0r4SQ .lOOIQ n / Mon II'lruFn 730-500 Sol Uo-200 Cl<>ledSundoy I:~ _._ _._-~

Dr. Aldnch and Dr Turgron I"f.'CeI\l'lithelrtr:l.Ilmg In G:btl'lX'Il:ero!O'~ :It
the l'nm~rsi~of ~IJChig:tn

Awomtments and referr:tls m:l~ ~ scheduled throU~l tlle Dil-,'e>llle
Health A§ocIates offICe> by ctIhng the Ypsll:ultl oIflCe:lt
434·7410 or tlk: \'ortl1l1l1e oIf!C( al.)-H·l ~.

27 as _·so",naisnssn n .Dit·· ...~.hn·.·..,.,,..'•• ,.=h .. , .... •.. •..... ·-_...lIla._ ........... -- __ ._.......___. _

Ih~'e'll\'(' Health ,\~1:t:6 ~ ple:l.'"{'(j to COl1tlntlt' to [x> of ~'I'\1<.~
to lY.ltil'l1L- \11 tl~ COInl1llllll~
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College Periscope
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Northvtlle naUve LOU YEAGER Is a sophomOre Unebacker on

the A1r Force Academy Cootballteam. Last week. the Falrons opened
with a 48-31 win over Weber State at Falcon Stadium. Last year. the
team flnished wi th a record of 7·5, including a Uberty Bowl win over
OhIo State 23·11.

Northvt1le·s SAIl KHASHAN, a JunJor on KaJmazoo College's
foolballteam. has been named MichIgan Intercollegiate AthleUc As-
socaUon deCenslve player of the week for his role In the Hornets 22-7
season-openlng Victory over Illinois BenedlcUne CoUege on Sept. 14.

Khashan made eight tackles from his safety poslUon and
picked off a pass In the game. He also had three pass deOecUons and
blocked a field goal attempt. "Sam Khashan played an outstanding
game Corus: Kalamazoo Head Coach Dave Warmack said. ·He made
a number of exceUen t plays inour secondary and hIs field goal block
gave us a blgUIl when we reaUy needed It:Khashan led a Kalamazoo
defensive unit that held Illinois BenedlcUne to Just 31 yards rushing
and 220 total yards of oITense.

Former NoVifootball great BRETT KEIR will have to postpone
his senJor year of eUgiblllty after s u fferlng a knee injury In pracUce In
lateAugusl Kelr. the starlingdeCensive tackle and captalnat Wash-
burn (Kansas) University, was scheduled to undergo surgery on
Sepl24 to repaJr two meniscus tears and damage to two ligaments.
Keirwas the team's third leading tackler In 1990 averaging 5.2 tack-
les a game. He plan~ to return to the starting lfneup In 1992.

Mustang Roundup
FOOTBALL: Uvonia Franklin at NorthvtUe. 7:30 p.rn. Fr1day.
GIRLS BASKETBALL: Uvonla Stevenson at Northvtlle. 7

p.m. Thursday.
BOYS SOCCER: Northville at Ann Arbor Pioneer. 5:30 p.m.

Thursday; Northville at waUed Lake Central. 7 p.m. Monday; North-
ville at Plymouth Canton. 7 p.m. Wednesday.

BOYS 0011': Plymouth Canton at Northville. 3 p.rn. Friday;
waUed Lake central at Northville, 3p.rn. Monday; Uvonia Franklln
at Northville, 3 p.m. Wednesday.

GIRLS TENNIS: Westland John Glenn at Northville. 4 p.rn.
FrIday; Northville at Fannlngton, 4 p.rn. Monday; Uvonia ChurchJll
at NorthvUIe, 4 p.m. Wednesday.

BOYS AND GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: Plymouth Canton at
Northville, 4 p.m. Thursday; Northville at waUed Lake Western 1nV1-
taUonaI, 9am. saturday; Northville at Redford UnJonInvttaUonal4
p.m.1\1esday.

GIRLS SWIMMING: NorthvtUe at Uvonia Stevenson. 7 p.m.
Thursday; North Fannlngton at Northville, 7 p.m. 1\1esday.
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No. 1 singles player Diane Vogl reaches for a backhand in action earlier this season. AlC*I by BRYAN M1TCl-EL1.

Format change leads to loss for netters
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wri1ef

Northvtlle managed just one single
victory against the Rocks. Jenny
Lower, who Is playtngvery well at No.
3, edged Suzy Bozell 7-5. 7-6 [7·4).

-Jenny Isplaying well and th1s was
quite a match;" F11k1n said. -it was a
two-setter but It lasted at least two
hours:

The two doubles wins were both
hard-fought three·setters. At No.1,
sandy Bosscher and Stacy Green
nipped Kelly Kirkpatrick and Leah
Szafran [7-5. 4-6. 6·1). whlle at No. 3.
Jenny McConnick and Usa Wagner
needed a first set tiebreaker to even·
tually dispose of Ann Bartalucd and
Adrienne Wekerly 7·6 (7·31. 3-6. 6·1.

-We lost a three·setterat No.2 .....e
shouldn't have lost and Molly Gud-
ritz lost 6-7, 4-6 at No.4 singles:
F1lkIn said. -Each time you play a
three-setter. it Is ob\10usly very
close. Wejustneed todlgdovmallttle

In a controverslal move, the WLAA
Athletic DIrectors decided to return
to the old four singles/three doubles
fonnat for prep tennIs after Institut·
Ing the 4·4 lineup at the start of the
season.

The change was condemned by
most league tennis coaches - In-
cluding Northville's Uta Fl1kIn - and
It had a big Impact on the Mustangs'
4·3 defeat agalnst Plymouth Salem
on Sept. 20.

"I'm actually qUite upset.- F11kIn
said. "They changed the lIneup after
we played four singles and four dou·
bles for almost half the season. We
won the No.4 doubles match 6-0. 6·0
against Salem. so under the old for-
mat we would ha\"e tied them 4-4 In-
stead of losing 4·3:

SMARTprovides
new bus service to serve you better. ..route 300

Customers in Farmington,
Farmington Hills, Redford
Township and Novi continue
to take advantage of new transit
service ....route 300.

Whether shopping at
Twelve Oaks, Novi
Town Center or West
Oaks, SMART can get you there.

Medical facilities at Botsford
General Hospital and
Providence Hospital-
Providence Medical
Center and employment
sites such as TRWare
served by this route.

NOVI RD

HAGGERTY

o
;::
r=
m

5
:P

"~Et.DO ..,SROOK RD 0

HALSTEAD

CPAKE

_
...... ;,,;.,;__ ... ~T820

285 -----I~- Special notes:

II For tra lei within
Redford Township, call
the Redford Community
Connector at 537-3110.
For subsidized taxi
service in Farmington-
Farmington Hills, call
421-5600.

• t.o~'
~P.:. ....·e

.. T'a-s'e':o SMART
t T'aos'e' 100 DOT

See the map
provided here to
help you find the way.
Specific route, schedUle and fare information is available by calling
962-5515, weekdays 6:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

GRAt/DVIEW
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more and pull these out: McCoy, 6-0. 6-1).

FARlIINGTON HARRISON 5.
NORTHVII.lZ 2: 10 this Western
Division clash on Sept. 16. the Mus·
tangs and Hawks played five three·
setters and Harrtson came ou t on top
In four of the five. That was lhedUfer'
ence In the meet.

-We ha""e an Inexpenenced team
and we dldn't win the close ones.·
Fl1kIn saJd. "We can't afford to do
that. I thought we should have won
thls meet.-

Lower had what F1lkln called -a
phenomenal match- at No.3 as she
turned back Usa Tomle 6-1. 3·6, 6·1.
The only other North\llle triumph
came from McConnick and Wagner
at No.3 doubles. They trounced Barb
Utterback and Mellssa Pendercast
6-2. 6·2.

NORTHVILLE 6. LIVONIA
FRANKUN 1: The Mustangs turned
back the Pals on sept. 18. North-
vIlle's only loss was at No. 1 singles.
where DIane Vogt fell to talented
Tanya Berner 1·6. 0·6.

The singles wins came from Susan
Welx at No.2 (a 7·5. 6-1 victory
against Heather Mayle), Lower at No.
3 (a 6-0. 7-5 winner over Shavm Bem
and Gudrttz at No.4 [downed Kelly
Gustafson 6·2. 6-2).

The Bosscher/Green duo ripped
Amy Green and AmyMeehan 6-2, 6-0
at No.1 doubles. The rest of the dou-
bles wins came from Kell1 Woodsum
andJodl ButUgleg at No.2 (over Kart
Tall and Vicki.Lewinski.. 6-2. 6-31and
McConnick and Wagner at No. 4
[over Andrea Toddy and Kasle

OF PINCKNEY
COME OUT ANd ENjOy THE bEAUty of

LiviNqSTON COUNty'S NEWESTANd MOST
bEAUTiful CHAMpioNSHip Golf COURSE

FALL GOLF SPECIAL
2 PlayersFor $2200

9 holes of Golf & Power Cart
Offer good M-F. with this ad only

Call 313 878-0009 teef~~es
Location Map

°From A'VI Nbot. tdo:e lJS.23 North to M-36.
PIockney Ext. Tdo:e M-36 West to McGr&gor
Rood, South 1/4 mile on ,",cGregor

'From ~ take lJS.23 Sou'h 10 Ext 55 Take
W.ncrn lake Rood est to HorT't>u'g Rood
SouJh to '-'-36 a'\d est to Me(; reg04'
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THIS IS IT!
AT CARL'S GOLFLAND!

Women's

LUCKY SIZE
SHOE SALE•Ladies' Dry Joys

!~t:to'~'7$2900
Reg 59500C~~ ~

Men's and Ladies'

CLOTHING
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Cost Is $28. For more infonnation. call S[egel-
DIVita at 344-0928.

SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH CLUB: If you're
thinldng ofjoining a health club. Schoolcraft Col·
lege has somethtng for you.

The Ilvonla jUnlor college is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swtm program. The health
club Is designed for families toenJoy unstructured
actMty in a modem. fully equipped physical edu-
cation facility. A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
visit andyou wI11 ha'te the: use ofgyms. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saWlaS. A member-
shlp fee of$25 per [ndlvldual or S65 per famlly wiD
CDler the entire fall sesslon. The club meets on
Sundays from )-5 p.m. for 26 Sundays.

The Gym and Swtm program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
This program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses fadlties Including: the
pool. weight tratn[ng eqUipment. handball!
paddlebal1 courts. gyms and saunas .

Call 462-4413 for more Information.

Fl"l'NESS AFTER 50: Schoolcraft College's
Continuing Education Services Is offering a seri-
ous physical health course especially recom·
mended for persons aver 50. InstrucCon Includes
the latest health concepts and condltionlng
exerdses.

The 12·week class costs 859 and is offered In
two separate sessions. Call 462-4400 for more
information.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
lntematJonally recogntzed wdght loss program.
meets co.·eryWednesday at the NorthvtUe Com.
munlty Center at 9:45 a,m. and 6 p,m.

Registration fee is SI7 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more infonnation. call Diana Kutzke al
287·2900.

RENT A POOL: Forthosewholiketokeepfitby
sv.1mmlng. the: Nav1 High School Pool is avallable
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fndays from
7:30-9 p.m.lflnlerested. call the: NO\'1Community
EducatJon office at 348·1200 at least one month
prior lo date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The N<WiParks and
RecreatJon Department offers a vanety of health
screening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senlorcill·

(
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zens. ThIs free serv1ce is offered each Wednesday
in the Nav1 Civic Center from II a.m.-noon.

FITNESS OVER 50: Aone-hourexerdse prog.
ram called "Fltn~" o\'...r 51)". heM Monday and
Wednesday mornings at 1\vdve Oaks Mall. has
been postponed for the summer but will resume in
September. Itwill take place 9- JOa,m. in the Lord·
& Taylor corridor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the University of
Mlchlgan DMslon ~fPhysk:a! E-d1..~!.!cn. ie ~"'J-
cularly aimed at older people and others who want
to benefl t from an envlgoratlng but non ·strenuous
exercise program.

F1tness Over 50 welcomes all interested per·
sons. regardless of age and current activity lco.·e!.
Call the 1Weh'e Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further Information.

MERCY CENTER CLASSES: The Mercy Cen-
ter. located on E!co.·en Mile betv ..een MlddJebelt
and Inkster roads in Farmington Hills. Is offering a
wide varlety of SWimming and fitness classes in
1991.

Men:y is offering open S\\1mmIng dally from
6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays from 7:30-9 a.m. in
addltion to SC'o'era! fitness classes: like the Trim-
Gym·F1tness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the: Coed 1'r1.m and Swim F1tr.ess Class.

For information. call 473·1815.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Fan:lington Hills [5 offerlngadult CPR classes and
tnfanl/child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the: first Thursday
of every month In the Administration and Educa·
tJon Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registraUon Is
required.

The infant/child program Is offered the firsl
Monday of every month in the AdminlstraUon and
EducatJon Center from 7- JO p.m. Preregistration
Is also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. Call 471·8090 for more
information.

A cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)class is
also offe:red by Schoolcraft CoUege on Tuesdays
and Thl.U"Sdays from 6·10 p.m.

An Arner1can Red Cross CPR certtficatJon card
Is Issued upon successful completion of the
course. Cost Is S18. For more information call
591·6400. Ext. 410.

Snowmobiltrs are hk!
snowf1.1k~. They're all
different. Because Polaris
understands these
differences. it continu~ to
refine and add to Its hne
of unbeatable - alllFS-
snowmobll~.

When you take deh\ ery
(from dealer stock) of a
new Polans snowmobile
before September 30, \\ e'll
give )'ou S300 worth of
Polans WmlerWeo1r and
a('("essori~" But don't wall.
This offer IScut by $100
every month un III all we II
have left to offer IS a furn
handshake,

Polaris Wanterwear and
accessories also perfonn
best when winter ISat its

worst ~ew spaceage
matenals hke ThlOsulateS

remov~ bulk. Gore-Tex-
fabric keep> you dry. arv.!
Supple,,· bIbs let you
mo\ e wilh ease.

Yet WanterWear not
onl), keeps you wann. It
looks cool. This season. our

enllre hneof
pckets and
b,bs.lnd)'
Sizzler m'lb
and hats are

"~

more C'oJorfulthan the
Northern Lights.

And whIle you're ~et-
ling decked out. don t .,
forget your sled. Polaris _

accessories ~.are built
(00)' tough.
Indy
rehable.

Before November 30. t

only $169 eXlends warranty
co\ erage a year beyond the
standard one season fadory
\\arranly And easy·tl)-~eto
PolariS StarCard finanCIng
can p.lv for It all So get to,
a Polans dealer today.

··· /·:~"---.;..;;.;...;;,,;;.;;,~
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~chools spotlight healthy food
'.'~ .
'0 •

~ SUZANNE HOLLYER make lhe ~ota1 meal heart-healthy. Next February. which Is heart choose French fr1es and a Twlnkfe
~If Wri'!ef Meals are designed to meet the month.therewillbemoreactMUesin aver green beans and an apple to
:: UniterlStates Department of Agricul- the schools to promote a heart· smart complement his or her meal.
=: Lunch Ume will be a lea.mIng time ture's requirements for school lifestyle.
:-thlsweekforNorthvlllePubUcSchoo! lunches and the: goal of the Dietary Heart smart menus again will be "The difference Is thls partIcular
:~tudents. Ouidellnes for Americans. avaUable for school use. Also addl- week we're pointing out the mecJs
• 111 H that are low· fat: she saId. "The," e Amer1can eart AssodatJon Each lunch wiD get no more than tiona! promoUonal activities. tnclud·,"'w [f' "~..1 r Uval""-pt. 23 27 amount of fat frequently depends on,,a 0 a.-uuu .-es uc -, 30 rvorcent oCltscalories r.rom fat and Ing sUckers and posters. v.ill be sent
• d N rthvIll sch Is . be I ft r- J: the other choices a student ....ill.?II 0 e 00 won t e less than 10 pe~nt of calortes from to the high school by the American make:

~~u~e festi~ ~ ~ 0;a statewide sa.t..~t~ f~. '\ ~a..rt AssoctaUo'l'! of Michigan. Signs will prav1de students infor.
'.:'rnort to promo"- heart '---'tho For .. The meals ,already have been E!;.m~?ry.and n;lddle school
... lc: • ..,... by ,__-, teach ..,-- 10_ t mallon lndicaUng the healthiest,'«hool food service workers that tested foou service workers ar- ers (U:>U can rece ...",. a no

d the h g th h rt I tl • meal selecUons during the Food:means promotIng heart-healthy oun stale. Northv1lle Publ1c c ar e. e ea assoc a on s:roods. Schools' food service workers were school packet. Festival.
:= The fesUvaI is scheduled statewide among the teslers. sald food servlce Stephens saki many of the menus Eight menus were provided to the
:tor September. a busy Urne for supervisor Yvonne Stephens. regularly served InNorlhvt1leschools district forusedurtng the Food Festi·
:«hoc~. Last wtnler district workers tested are heart·healthy. But because stu- val. Stephens saId lunches served
~ To make the week trouble-free for eight of the recelpes distributed this dents can pick and choose what to during this week will be taken from
:/ood service worltcrs. menus that In- month. eat, every student may not be eating the heart assodaUon's menu. She
:~ude one or more Items already po- Among the recelpes tested In the low·fat. low·cholesterol lunchtime will feature the remaining three me-
:'pularwithstudentsarebe!ngserved district were ranch dip. bean soup. diets. nus throughout the month of
;m comblnaUon with other foods that tuna salad. and vegetarian Iasa~a. For example. a student could Seplember.

j"F"ltness Briefs i
~oanAkey's Fitness Class is offered
::
:' Joan Akey's F1tness Class Is now being offered
:On Mondays (9·10 a.m.] and Thursdays
~{8:45-9:45 a.m.) at the Northville Community
;C.enter.
~ ThIs low'impact fitness session uses all new
:techniques v.1th l1vely upbeat exercises chorea-
~graphed to popular music. ThIs class 15designed.
:to work every Inch of your body. as well as promote
;Your well·being.
: For registratJon Information. call Joan Altey at
.981-6005.•
"
: OPE.'i SWIM:MING OFFERED: Northvt1le Re-
:creaUon Departmenl offers open sv.1mming at the
~orthvUle High School pool on Mondays and Wed·
:nesdays from 7:15·8:)5 p.m .• and on Saturdays
:from 2:45-3:45 p.m. A lap swim will also be offered
:On Mondays and Wednesday from 8: 15-9: 15 p.m.
:: Locker rooms and shOl'o'ersare available. The
.fee Is 81 per person. For more tnfonnaUon. call
~9-0203.
•
: NEWAtTrrUDEAEROBICS: NorthV1lJeCom.
,-nunlty ReaeaUOn Is expanding Its fitness prog_
,-am beginning this fall. In addltJon to the regular
~/1ow aerobics workout. New Attltude Aerob-
~ Is offering three new exercise opportunlties:
~Ught-n·Low Aerobics' forbeg1nners and impact-
):onsdous exercisers; a "Ctrcult Workout" using
~ weights. step-bench etc.; and a 6 a.m. "Eye_
ppener Ctrcu!t Workout"
: For more Information. call 349·0203 or
348-3120.:.
~ AEROBlCFlTHESS: Aerobic F1tness Is a com.
fIde one-hour exerdse program deslgned to 1m-
flrove overall fltness. Increase endurance.
strengthen and tone muscles. MOrnlng and co.'en-fog classes are now avallable.
t, SIx·week classes run continually throughout

~

e year. Fee is $36 for two classes per week: S48
r three classes and $58 for unllmlted classes.

or locations and schedules. call 348-1280.
t'
0:
:' YOGA CLASSES: Sevtn·week yoga classes
tre being offered In North~1IIe. DIane SIegel.
l>iVIta. past president of the Yoga AssociaUon of
~reater Detron. Is the instructor.
=- The classes v.1I1beolTered on Thursdays 17.8:30
~.m.) ar.d now Mondays (7-8:30 p.m.) at the
~orth\lIle Arner1can Legton Hall. Yoga effecti\-ely
~ns the body to develop strength. flexibility and
DaJance.

Canton Power Equipment
46600 Font Road (Y2 mile west of Canton Center Rd.)

Canton, MI 48187 (313) 453-0295
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Bob Thomas. a 62·year-old North·
ville resident. was the first or 150
walkers to finish Comerica's third
annual RIch Rewards ofOood Health
Walk·A-Thon on Sept. 8.Although It
was a non-compeUU':e walk. 1llomu
trekked the 4.5 roUes through the
hIlls of West Bloomfield at a
1lghlning-fast pace.

"A lot of people come out here Just
to stroll and talk. "Thomas saId. "and
that's wonderful. But 1come out to
exerdseandrea1lyworkupasweall
don't compete against other people.
but I do like to move fast."

Thomas doesn't look 62 years old.
With his lean. muscular physIque
and his deeply tanned complexton.

he can easily pass (or 50. He wasn't
always this physlcaUy fit. however.

"My hJghest Weight was 180
pounds: he says. "RIght now.Ia~t-
age 143 to 145. And my blood pres-
sure was up around lSO/90. Now Its
unusually low. 120/70, and that's
Important for me and m.; well·belng:

Thomas a~rages eIght miles a dayor walldng. He also does aerobics
twlce a week.

He feels that walking Isas good for
the mlnd as it Is for the body.

"I do a lot of th!nk1ng when rm
wa1kIng. - he explaJn.s. -I go to school.
so I thInk about schoolwork when rm
wa1ldng. And I think .about ofilce
work. And wa1k1ng can also be a sp1t-

ltual adventure - Just taldng In the
wonders and beauty of nature:

Thomas says he saw a lot or na-
tural beauty whlle wa1k1ng through
West Bloomfield.

"ThIs is the thIrd year I've done the
Walk-A·Thon," he saId. "Every year
the weather has been absolutely per-
feet. !l's a great chance to be out.
doors, take In the sunshine. look at
the scenery. and say 'hello' to a few
people, It's Just a truly rewarding
event:

The Walk-A-Thon benefits two [)e.
trolt area senior dtJzen programs. It
starts and lln1shes at West Bloom·
field's Matshbank Park.

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

SEARS

Local m.an wins W alk- A-Thon:Gridders•

top Chiefs
I.' ,

CoatIa1C4 &oil 7
ntce return and a penalty put the
~hJefs at the Norihv1lle 19. WIth the
game on the line. senior lineman
Brian SCholz made three outstand·
ing plays In a rem to force fourth
down and then EncShaw folled Can-
ton on the option. tackling Meszaros
a yard short of the first down as Ume
was runn1ng out.

• "The defense really rose to the oc-
~slon: SChumacher said. "It was
exdUngfootball- but then again, all

'Out games are fun to watch, But
coaching In these Isn't all that fun-I'm getungold and gray In ahuny.- • ...

HuzJak was 13·fof·26 through the
air for 218 yards and three touch·
dovms. Kevin Shaw (five recepUons
for 1)3 yards) and Walsh (four recep·

mons. 62 yards) were his favorite reo
~ivers. On defense, Butz registered
~en solo tackles. six assists and
'two sacks and Jason Stolberg
chipped In with five solos, four as·
~slsts and a blocked punt. SCholz
.~dded eIght solos. Including three
key stops late In the game.
, "Every game now becomes a step-
ping stone for us: SChumacher said.
"We are In the posiUon we hoped we'd
be In at this point In the season:
.. LIVONIA FRANKLIN PRE·
YiEW: The Mustangs will host the
~trlots tomorrow (Sept. 27) In the
feam's third straJghthomedate. Both
teams are 2·) overall.

"Even on the years (Franklin) Is
down. they have their best games
agaInst Northville: SChumacher
said. "We've had a hard tlme beaUng
them and we expect It will be a good
iOOlball game .

.- "Almost e\'ery (eam is runnlng at
will on us, so we have to shut that

: down. We have tc improve on
: defense."'..----------.

The thIrd annual Walk-A-Thon took place at Marshbank Park"

COME IN AND COMPARE • NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

APPLIANCES"·· ,. :''.'.FURN'ITURE ~.:":!~:J~~bIN'ING':3O~~:o;F ~
• .' • ; .. - .,,' • - • • - • ".-' .'" ,,,"".- J',. -1 ' '. " lIV&ltDAyLOlW .... c.

~~ (''''J. • '2 4~.t"''' ... ''~''' ... :.") :...r.{ ... ~ ...< .... ~ ... -1' .. ~""::;;.., .....('tA'~~..;;.. ..)""t:. ........ i: J. • ~ •

country
Club

Village
Formerly

Dun Rovin
Golf Course

GOLF CLUB
SAVINGSl

- 2 PLAYERS -
9 hares with cart

'15 Weekdays
f20 Weekends

- The.

- Ex~..• inHome•

Health Care.
o Ur1iVerSl:Yof Michigan Aff,I'~ed
• 241-b.;rs/day 0 Nurses & kdes

o Bonded o)r.sured
oSUpeMSed

\ 1-11\----Visi ting Care
Ann Arbor' 313·930-OOSO
Brlghton·3i3·229-0320
Northvl.:e • 313·344~34

;~
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PRE-INVENTORY MARKDOWNS
TAKEN DAILY ON SELECTED ITEMS

THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30,1991
SOME FLOOR MODELS. SOME CLOSE-OUTS

SOME RECONDITIONED.

KITCHEN & ~UNQ~;~ ... ' ,: ~ . UPHOLSTERY ~ OFF~YBEDROOMS 3CJ.5O% OFF ;APPLIANCES , .EVERYDAY' • ." ". :. ,:-, . -. , • . ,
·10 TO 500A. OFF- 'LOWPRtCE . . . . ," ~y~~ .:.'.-" ," " ~YLOWPRICII:

ASSORTED ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
ASAL~W $19988

LIMITED STYLES AND QUANTITIES

I': ~I

-. ·1

RECONDiTiONED AND NEW CAMCORDERS
VALUES NOW $49988 10 TO

TO ONY SELL
11299.99

SOME ACCESSORIES MISSING

ASSORTED CHAIRS, RECLINERS
AND SWIVEL ROCKERS

AS LOW $4988 UMITED STYLES
AS AND QUANTITY

REFRIGERATORS
ASAL~W $35988 AS~g~r=D

UMITEO QUANTTTlES

ASSORTED ACCENT TABLES

AS AL~W $4988 UMITED STYLES
AND aUAA'TiT'1

•

.. -- "";"~ ..........

AS LOW
AS

DINING TABLES· AS LOW AS $4988

DINING ROOM SETS - AS LOW AS $29988

UMrTEO STYl£S AND QUA.''!!TY

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
ALL MERCHANDISE PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE TAKE WITH

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEL T

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

Open 11 A.M.LUNCHEONS$395
from

DINNERS from $795

FASHiON
SHOW

~J~~J8lsb~
PTesented ~tss

TOUCH OF c~
COCKTAIL HOUR

4·7 P.M. Daily
12 Oz, Shell 8],,,,e
Well Drinks 8], eo

t:.VER~ Cocktail Hour
W£D. 4 P.M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISnUl1 Of L'~I
R£S£RVI. "OW rOR CHRISTMAS PAATII:S

WASHERS" AS LOW AS $27988

ELECTRIC DRYER" AS LOW AS $19988

GAS DRYER· AS LOW AS $26988
UIlITU> OUIJmTIES

PHONE 422·5700
DELIVERY NOT INCLUDED IN SELUNG

PRICES OF ITEMS ON THIS PAGE

SOFAS· AS LOW AS $19988

LOVES EATS • AS LOW AS $17988

U lilTED Sm.ES AND D1JAHTIlY

SUPER BUYING POWER
SPECIAL

BATH SHOP CLOSE·OUT
20" WHITE VANITY

WAS $4900

NOW $988
8 TO SEll

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS ANO S01ll£

SEPARATEl.Y

IN STOCK CONDITION
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,OIlP STOP IN AND SEE FORD'S LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE
PRODUCT CHANGEOVER IN HISTORY!!

:. *1992 FORD
The Taurus now has a more contemporary aerodynamic
shape and a redesigned interior. with added comfort
and convenience features. There are so many good
things that have gone in to making Tawus a better
car you must see it to appreciate it.

* 1992 FORD
I( 'iiiJl4 Dr.LXSedan
Escort LX sedan, the newest addition to the Escort lineup.
The Escort sedan is for those of you that prefer a more
formal body style but stUllike the performance of a
GT. You must see the Escort for '92.

*1992 FORDce~v~@~o@
Totally redesigned from the exteriN to the interior. You
now have a choice. The sleek LX model for full-size com-
fort or the new touring sedan for the person that loves
to drive. You've got to drive it to believe it.

* 1992 FORD
~~~~~"VI w.I.~~~WJThe new generation of the full-size PaSSenger van that leaves the competition

behind. It has a more contemporary look with smooth aerodynamic lines. It's
more comfortable to

drive with it's new car-
likefeanues.Come
in and see it today.

Redesigned from the inside out. A smooth, aerodynamic look with a more
comfortable. quiet .
ride. Come test drive
one today.

I
REGISTER TO WIN(NEW! 3 YR./38,OOO :MILE BUMPER

TO BUMPER WAlUlANTY
That covers every 1992vehicle. see your dealer for
a copy of this limited warranty.

-
A CRUISE FOR 2 ON THE NCL SUNWARD!
31 TlUPS TO BE AWARDEDI
see dealer for complete details. Restrictions apply.
No purchase necessary.

llioomlieid Hills RIVERSIDE FORD ~LIS. INC. M!. Clemens Pontiac ; SOllllloale DEAN SELLERS FORD. INC.AU.N FORD, INe l822 E Jeff~rson MIKE DORIAN FORD. INC. FLANNERY MOTORS. INC. SOUTHGATE FORD. INC 2600 W M~plt Ro~d184:' S Te:eQr.,ptl :>670250 35900 Gr~l'O! t.~e'1ue _ .... FORD 5900 Hlolll~nd Road 16600 Fon Street 6H7SOO54320.10 296·0020 .~.
lIfIetw 356·1260 282-3636

Centerline rarmlnOloll Hills
SI. CI~ir SIItres-

Warren
11011THIBODEAU. INC TOM HOllER FORD. INC RUSS MILNE FORD. tNt Re~'ord AL LONG FORD. INC.
263.1.1V.i0 D, ,0 .19300 W 10 M':e Ro",1 43870 GralHl! A'.enlle PAT MilLIKEN FORD, INC. ROY D'BRIEN. INC. 1371' E E'QIlI Mde Ro,lO
755·2100 .174 In. 2917000 . 9600 Ttlegr~ph RoaC 1220,'N,ne M,!t Roac 7772700
Durborn DETROIT'S 255·3100 776·7600
FAIRLANI: FORD SALES. INC Fernd~le Nortllville Rocllut.r Sterling Heights Wayne
1458~ MIC"I(JAn :.·.. t=' .... dP ED SCHMIO FORD. INC McDONALD FORO SALES. INC HUNTINGTON FORD. INC dEROME·DUNCAN.INC JACK DEMMER FORO. INC
R4ti 5000 :1t)OO VJO(')I1I0.1'~ f,.'v(>' .,1' '>50W Se,," M' e "l( ..~ 2800 S Rocheqt' Road 8000 FvrC Country lJ"f 37300 MiC~'QJo A~e""r
VilLAGE FORD 'IHe 399 1000 J~g l,ffiO Qualily 852·0400 2687500 721 2600
?3).1~MI(~~~~" :.'.... '",1 fl~1 Rock O~i P~ri Roy~1 O~k Taylor Westlanlt,liS .1'lOO DICK McQUISTON FORD. INC IpIEL FARR FORD, INC ROYAL OAK fORD. INC. RAY WHITFIELD. tNC NORTH IROTHERS FORD INeDelro,l ?26,5 G'tH,lIl.l' Rn:.~ J~7S0 GII'P'll,~:.~ S50 N WOOd",,~rl1A'..en\:e lOl2S S T~I~Qr,1P~ Ro,~,' 3:nOO f{)rd ROJd. JORGENSEN FORD INC -A7 2~OO %7 ]lOG DEAlERS' 548 ~loo )9' 0100 ~21 ~100...

".'

',-.l.: . lIvona.ll Plymoulh Soutll'leld T,oy WoodhiVen
~STA HICKEY wEST IHC Blll8ROWN. INt BLACKWELL FORO. INC AVIS FORO. INt TROY MOTORS. INC GORNO FORO-INC

."";J •• (1 ~'~ "')~'", ~/ .. ;..:( :,' 1??77 P:y''1r)IJ'h k(),l~~ 41001 p;..~(,;:h Ik.l(: 29200 Te'f'~',IP~' "' •.iI: ~({ Jo~o Il ??02 ~ A Ip"'l Qr,,1 .
- ,,"';~f)n~' :,'1 :O()() 4~.1ll[lll 35S7S00 58S .;000 6762200

\ , : '.~ . ,~_~~~_.e.e··.··.·••••···"··"··········.·•••••••••••••••• ••··.2 ~.-. fL L....L .l.-L.u...A. ·- ..a..-~ .. a.. L.hl
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Real estate brokers
I try to polish image
i By James M. Woodard vitally Important In today·s
! Copley News service' Increasingly complex real estateI market,- saId John Dennis. owner

Real estate brokers are polishing of a Century 21 brokerage office.
their sometimes tarnished Image -Our firm has educational Cunc-
as knowledgeable professionals. lions going all the time. Service

A recent survey, conducted by emphasis courses are now partlcu-
Homeowners Marketing Services. larly Important. teaching the fun-
Inc. (HMS), revealed that many damentals of providing competent
home sellers have a negative vI"w servlce tv clients, and that
of their real estate agent. About 25 Includes consistently cornmunlcat-
percent of sellers surveyed felt Ing pertinent information to those
theu agent dJd not know as much clients'-
about real estate as should be The educational programs at
expected from a professIonal. Dennis· firm include his own local
. The survey. involving Interviews courses and those produced by

with more tharJ 1.000 home buyers Century 21 Real Estate Corp. The
and sellers nationwide. also indl- national franchise organIzation
cated 37 percent of sellers thought beefed up Its educational programs
the agent did not perform ade- a couple of years a.l!0 when Con-
quatdy on their behalf. And 33 sumer Reports carrltd the results
percent said theIr agent dIdn't of a survey Indicating a serious
keep them regularl}' Informed on lack of knowledge on the part of
Important details In their progress- many real estate brokers and sales
Ing transactions, representatives.

-A strong program of continuing
education for sales assodates is ContiDued on 2
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Impatiens offers solar
in modern-country style
By James McAlexander
Copley News service

oven/mIcrowave combInation,
built-In dishwasher, pantry and a
generous L-shape cooktop-
islandeatlng bar all rolled Into one.
The kitchen Is large enough to
accommodate a table right In the
middle. If desired. but most fanl!-
lies will probably prefer plaCing the
table In the sunny nook.

In the master sutte. yet another
skylight brightens the water closet.
Luxurious hanging plants wtlilove
the atmosphere here. suspended
between the skylight and the over-
size tub. Bathers, looking up, can
imagine they're in the tropIcs. The
sutte also includes a ~..aIk-ln closet
and double sinks In a counter out·
side the tub and toUet ar.:a.

On the other side of the house,
the large utUity room Is close to
the gaJ<lg~ flnd b~d!,l)l)m",. w!-jl~
still only a few steps away from the
kttchen. It has a fold-down Irontng
board. laundry sink and storage
~p;!.ce. The wIndow-brightened
shelf that looks out ov~ the front
porch Is a natural for a sewtng
machine.

Pass!\'e solar healing Is Literally
at the heart of the country·con-
temporary Impatiens.

The stone and brick wall that
divides the kitchen/family room
from the dining and living rooms
can be as functional as It is beauti-
ful If its bul!d~ takes care to ori-
ent the home In the correct rela-
tion to the sun·s dally path.

During the day the masomy wall
soaks up the heat when sunltght
floods In through the high dormer
\\indow In the family room nook.
or through the two dormers In the
hvlng and dJning areas.

Then. In the e\'entng, heat stored
In the bricks radiates out. warm-
lr>g th~ home long after the sun
has set. completely free of charge.
By placing the wood stove close to
the brick wall. Its heating capabili-
ties are similarly enhanced.

Very llttle. If any. artificial light
will be needed dUring the day In
any of the above-mentioned rooms.
In addition to the dormers, the
family room Is rich In \\indows and
skyllghts. the kitchen has a wide
garden window. the dming room
has two glass doors and the
octagon-shape hyjng room has
more 9oindows than walls.

Kitchen amenities mclude an

For a study plan oj the Impatiens
(330·11). send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa·
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave .•
Howell. M148843. {Be slUe to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.}
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Ten years, one wife. two

dogs and two kids later. Basil

Wiszcur of Brighton realized

that his two-bedroom home.

bought during his days as a

bachelor. was much too

small.

The solution was simple: a

larger home.

T('he problem was that he and his wife..l. ~ngred. really liked their locaUon In the
CIty of Brighton. which made travel to

both of their workplaces conventent. They really
liked their neIghbors. and their ktds really liked

Continued on 2 Stained glass lIghts up the stairway to the second floor at the Wlszcur home.

Ingred
and Basil
Wlszcur
review
their
photo
album
that
docum-
nets the
rebuild
project
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Office: 437-2056
522~5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South lyon, MI 48178
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Growing family rebuilds existing home
Coatbuae4 frOID 1 Neariyay~lnthep~mng

stage. the couple read books on
remodellng and rebuilding. and
Basil put together different house
p~s using an architectural pro·
gram on his computer.

The c'ouple also put together a
wish book that proved Invaluable
when they began working with
their contractor. Don DrefTs of
Canton.

"We would go through maga-
zines and cut out pictures of
l.b1ngs we liked In other homes.
like the bookshelves or the kitchen
cabinets: Ingred explained. "'Then
we'd put the pictures In a photo
album and refer to them later."

The W1szcurs would show these
pIctures to DrefTs who incorporat-
ed the Ideas Into his plans for the
house.

"Don was wonderful to work
\\ith." rngred said. 'He Ustened to
our ideas and gave us his own.
anJ he kept us Infonned every
step of the way."

Piece by piece the old house
came dO\\1\. a new basement
Joined the old. and the Wlszcur
dream-hon:e slowly emerged.

~e orpy thing left of the origi-
nal house Is part of the basement
and about 15 studs In the front of
the house," Basil said.

Some of the priorities for the
new home Included a bedroom (or
each chlJd. bookshelves. plenty of
closet space and a separate master
bedroom and private bath.

Another priority "''as an updat-
ed. functional kitchen that wasn't
isolated from the rest of the house.

"When Iha\'e company over. I

don't like being separated from
them if 1am working In the
kitchen. "1ngred said.

They got JUst about everything
they wanted.

The ortgtnal kitchen consisted of
a dark room with a metal unit that
held the sink with storage space
on either side. A bullt·ln china
cabinet In the eating area was
employed to hold the dishes :U1d
store the food.

"We knew that we wanted a
kitchen with lots of light and stor-
age space. - Basil said.

The new kitchen. though not
especially large. makes good use of
storage and features a cOWlter
with stools that has become a nat-
ura! place for friends and family to
relax and vtsit.

Another feature of the kitchen Is

a multi-layered pantry that holds
all of the food Items (or the family,

1'hJs pantry was expensive. but
It was worth It." Ingred said as she
opened up each section to show
how It holds non-perishable Items.

A greenhouse window over the
s.nk Is full of plants and knick-
knacks. and French doors in the
eating area look directly out onto
the fam1ly's yard. A project left for
the future Is a deck that these
doors will open onto.

Even though the home Is nearly
twice as large as the or1g1nal. the
heating bills are considerably less.

Basil credits the upgraded. effi-
cient furnace that was Installed.
as well as the Insulation added
during construction.

According to the W1SZCUB. one
~nse of a larger home that they

had never constdered was the Ini-
tial purchase of lIghtbulb5-<lver
60 of them. In addition to 45 fix-
tures.

One attention-grabbing feature
of the house Is a staIned-glass
window that used to be In Ingred's
aunt's home. Her aunt decided
that she no longer wanted It In her
house. so It "''as passed on to
Ingred.

A friend of the W!szcurs rebuilt
the window for them. and It proud-
ly looks out onto the street from
the staIrway,

"It·s one of the things we tell
people to look for when they come
out to the house for the first time."
Ingred said.

"We're so happy with how every-
thing turned out: Basil said. "It
was definitely worth It."

thetr school.
They JUst didn't want to move.
So. Instead. they knocked down

their house and started over.
nle result Is nearly twice as

much lhing space filled with natu-
ral Ughl four bedrooms. two bath·
rooms and plenty of closet and
storage space.

And though the magnitude of
the project meant that the famtly
bad to put their belongings Into
5to;age and live with Ingred's par-
ents [or almost etght months. the
Wlszcurs will tell you without hest-
tatfon that It was worth It.

"EveJ)'one. including our par-
ents. thought we were nuts In the
beg1nnIng." Basil said.

Real estate brokers work
to polish up their image

Seen any nice homes lately?

ContiDued from 1
On the positive Side. the recent HMS survey indicated

that when agents dfd demonstrate a respectable range of
knowledge about real estate. 67 percent of sellers rated
their agent as -excellent- and another 20 percent rated
them as "good.-

Being knowledgeable In areas such as financing and sell-
. er's obUgations pays ofT. according to David Van Nostrand.

th~market researcher who organized the HMS study,
-Brokers who are seeking more c1Jents should mow their

business and pass along Important Information to c1Jents.-

he said. "Otherwise. they wtll not adapt properly to today's
Infonnation age demands."

Sellers gravitate toward more knowledgeable agents
becau&e they need professional guidance in such a complex:
and expensive transactJon. And sellers want to feel justified
in paying out that large chunk of commtsston money.

Buyers and sellers are more savvy today than ever before.
They expect Infonned counsel and service from their real
estate professional.

Send inquiries to James M. Woodard. Copley News Ser-
vfce. P.O. Box 190. San [)(ego. CA 9211200-190.

We are looking for interesting or unusual
homes to feature in our Creative Living
section. and we need your help.

It could be a creative solution to an diffi-
cult problem. It could be a special room -
an exercise room. sewing room. attached
green house or an electronJc v1d~ center.
What makes your home special may be a
particularly creative Job of Interior decorat-
ing.

Whatever It Is. we'd llke to hear about It.
If you Uve In NorthvUle or Novi. call Bob
Needham at 349-1700. (fyou live In South
Lyon or Milford. call Matt Valley at 437-
2011 (South Lyon) or 685-1507 (MUford).

We won·t be able to feature everybody's
home. but there are a lot of creative people
out there with good rdeas. and we think
your neIghbors would like to read about
them.

ALL SPORTSWA·
POSSIBLE TER FRONT PRICE REDUC·

LAND HOME - Crooked TION on this 4 bed-
CONTRACT Lake frontage with room split level

TERMS!! privileges also on home on 1.9 acres
RANCH ON 2.5 Silver Lake go with on paved road in
ACRESI Bit this 2 bedroom Sou t h L yon
1991 this 3 bed- ranch. Fireplaces schools. Fireplace
room home has in both living room in living room, 2 full
fireplace in living and family room, baths. Possible in-
room, 2 full baths, 1~ bat hs, at - law suite in lower
attached 2-car gar- tached 2-car gar- level with family
age, deck. Central age, blacktopped room,4,thbedroom,
air. South L.yO!);:c ~rei ~ d r i v e. and full bath with
schools. $149,500::.: $199.0~0"_ . sauna. $119,000:_.
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REMERICA

2000 by 2000

For Franchise Info* Contact Jim Courtney m *
Remerica of Michigan La

* 459.6222 REALTORe *Serving Plymoutb, Canton, Redford, Livonia,
Nortbville, Novi, Garden City and Westland* ',.,.** :*

* *~;.* *,.* BRAND NEW CAPE COD OF THE 90's WARMTH EMANATES MOVE RIGHT IN LOOKING FOR ACREAGE? *~.'* Offers 1650 sq. ft. with 3 bedrooms, 2 full From this three bedroom Cape Cod charmer. All Don't lift a finger. Enjoy the prIVacy of your This beautiful home is situated on over 7 *
~ baths, full basement. 1st floor laundry room. brick. full basement. and situated so that you 70x285 treed lot. All the extras are here private, parklike acres. Owners have

fireplace and 2 car attached garage. $139.000. may enjoy brillant autumn colors as you walk a including central air, natural gas log fireplace, all meticulously maintained this fine 3 bedroom, 2
I * Remerica Hometown Realtors. 453·0012. few short blocks to downtown Plymouth. appliances, cathedral ceiling stained woodwork, bath country residence. Many costly updates in *

$114,900. Remerica Hometown Reallor. first floor laundry, treated deck, 2 baths, 3 ceramic foyer, kitchen, baths. family room with
459-6222. bedrooms, full basement. $167,500. Remerica custom wet bar and fireplace. Security system

Hometown Realtors. 453'()()12. and solar heating system. $112.500. Rc."jj~rGa *
Village Square. 349-5600.

You won't mind being "home alone" with all this
h )me has to offer Including. th~rmal windows,
family room hearth, master bath and incredibly
finished detailing. $124.900. Remerica
Hometown Realtor. 459-6222.

STUNNING NEW CONSTRUCTION
Over 2830 sq. ft. of luxury features including a
grand circular staircase. oak cabinetry. sunken
family room with catheral ceilings and custom
fireplace. Master suite WIth cathedral ceilings,
bay Window. huge walk·in closet, and a
designer bath. Award wmning Novi schools.
$239.900. Remerica Village Square. 349·5600

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Well· maintained 3 bedroom Plymouth home
offers a large country kitchen, family room with
fireplace and wood beamed ceiling Newer
central air cleaner & humIdifier. Private
backyard with deck. Asking $135,900. Remerica
Hometown Realtors. 420-3400.

EXCEPTIONAL
2 bedroom ranch condo with 2 car attached
garage, first floor laundry, two baths. fireplace in
great room Full basement and wood deck. Well
situated 10 NorthVllle's Northridge Villas only 2
units joined together. Call tOday. $135,900.
Aemellca Hometown Reallors. 453·0012.

REMERICA
HOMETOWN REALTORS

44523 Ann Arbor Road

YOUR VERY OWN PARK
Beautiful treed /4 acre lot. 3 bedroom Cape
Cod. Spacious 30 ft. family room with fireplace.
Basement and garage. All this for $102,900.
Remerica Hometown Realtors. 420-3400.

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE LOT!
Vintage Northville home has all the charm of
yesteryear the conveniences of todayl Updated
kitchen, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, 9' ceilings, heated porch, a finished
basement, newer furnace and central air. Three
car garage with attached workshop. Walk to
town location. BeUer act fast! $125,000.
Remerica Village Square. 349·5600.

FABULOUS HOME
Best priCild colonial in Plymouth Township.
Three bedroom, Y4 baths, hardwood floors, full
wall brick fireplace in family room, French doors
leading to patio and large private yard. Two car
garage and cert.ral air. $124.500. Remerica
Hometown Reatlors. 459-6222.

EXCEPTIONAL HOME
For this 3 bedroom, Y4 bath brick ranch is in
mint condition and ready for you, Family room,
finished basement, and 2 + car garage. Lots of
updates, Including furnace, central air, and
windows. Home warranty too! Asking $94,500.
Remerica Hometown Realtors. 420-3400.

***************¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*R * ¥~ EMERIC.A: RECRUITS ~
* WE'RE THE TOPS 'Y ¥* •* * Top Company * Top Commissions iC
• * Top Salespeople * Top Training iC* * Top Sales * Top Management iC* Why start at the bottom iC
*

with someone else,
when you can start at iC* thBtDpwltbus WE WANT uOU,i'* t:IfIL "IIWI I' •~*iCiC~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

*EMERIC
REMEMBER REMERICII

Each Office Independently Owned & Operated

REMERICA
HOrJlETOWN REALTORS

42875 Five Mile Road

REMERICA
HOMETOWN REALTORS

1115 South Main

***
LOCATION, LOCAnON. LOCATION *

3 bedroom ranch in Windsor Pant features 2 full *
baths, family room with fireplaCil, Central l!ir,-2
car heated garage with electricity and door *
opener. Great Home, Great Locatiop. Great
PriceI $122,500. Remerica Hometown Realtors.

453-0012. .*
****

MAGNIFICENT GREAT ROOM
Ranch rests upon 2.5 rolling partially wooded *
acres with stream and pond. $70,000 recently
invested in renovation. Immaculate country
decor. Natural brick and wood abound. *
Cathedral beamed ceilings. Massive fireplace. 3
baths. Executive study. Finished attached
garage. Much, much more! Asking $269,900. *
Remerica Hometown Realtors. 420-3400.

" ; '~-fZ'"12'" .. :.:.... '
~~:l~"~ . ~.,~. .'

/,'....... ,...... ..
I. _~,~ ~l-w~~;. ***

==':'::::H""'""S';';'T;:::;::O"';"RICNORTHVILLE *
This 4 bedroom, 2 bath home is situated on a*
beautiful tree·lined street in town. Fantastic
28x13 deck. updated kitchen, hardwood floors *
throughout. central air, newer 2'h car garage
and driveway. Move·in condition and is priced
right! Don't miss your chance to live in North· *
Ville! $134,900. Remerica Village Square .

. 349·5600

REMERICA· *
VILLAGE SQUARE *

330 N. Center St.

.. . • l .:
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To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices

313 227·4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 l..-J
~ 313 437.4133 t--.I

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday • Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m,

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m, Monday

Rate-'
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line $1.63
non-commercialrate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

SO AFFORDABLE - WHY PAY RENT?
Enjoy all of these features:

• Spacious Open Floor Plan • Central Air
• 2 Bedrooms • Appliances Included
• 2 Baths • S\l.imming Pool
• Large Walk-in Closet • Carefree Living
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WUSTbe IllO\'8d. 1974 ~,
1411'0, 3 tr. 2 ... bIlts. A61lITle
mGrtllage 01 $l10 moly.
(517)223-3453..
ANXIOUS 5ellllr wi pet $100.
Relt e:te6"t lor 1 )'8Ilt • 3 bcIrm.
double wide w!2 batls, IatrWt r:n.
d Illllliinc85 and ~ 10
ONLY $31,000. Commerce
Meadows • ALPHA OLlEGA
HOMES (313~
BPJGHTOWNOVI. KENSjNG·
T~ PI.ACe 3 bcIrm. 1~ batls.
2 J 6 CXltlSl'ldon, ireplace.
dedi, $13,500. Lcw down, Icw
closing cosl Others from
$10.000. Bank owned homes
also avaJabie. ()Jail)' Homes
(313)437·2O:B.
BRlGHTON.WOOOI..ANO Lake,
1973 CrowMaYen, 12):9), good
condllion, 2 br., 1 bath,
iTIproYernel1s ma1e, appI'ranc:es.
$9000 cr best. (313)227-1S33.
8RlGHTOH·VII.LAGE • cute,
clean 2 bedroom. 1M!)' flI1fI
features, $6900. CREST
SERVICES (51~.
~ON • Sylvan Glenn •
ezce/'.enl 14170 OIl I1Jge Iol wch
C<ll' port. matrt enas, $22,!lOO.
CREST SERVICES
(517)54&329).
BRIGHTON/WOOOLANO
I.akt, 2 beclroornI, low re,.,!,can
Sla)' on lot. $5000.
(313]229-2074 &het 2pm.

CHAMPION
UANlJ'ACTURERS

SPEWL
Tlis 3 br., 2 be" doublewide
lealJr9S II ~ 5f!. jacuzZI
spa.

FOWLERVILLE. Grandshire
Eslal8, FIeEtW'OOd 1968, 2'z64,
IoYeJt hocTle, 3 br, 2 ill batls,
lots 01 IMr.g area. Uarr1 eztras.
8eMlul JOt $44.900. Park
As$ocia* Mlb1e !bne sales,
1313l227·2al3.

FO'M.ERVlllE. New C0mmo-
dore, 1618:l, 3 br., 2 batt 3575
N"ddson. (517)521-3'12.
FOWLERVILLE, Cedar IWer
Esta!8S, Lol 108, 2 br. Liler1y.
(517)356-Q500, IeaYe messaQt.

$100 Referral Fee
- Paid;To You --

Refer a' friend Io·HoIIY
Mobile Homes and
earn '1001 (Paid al
Sale Closing). We
r9Ceive most of our
business from pasl
clients who ref ar thai r
friends to us; and we'd
like 10 show our
wec:iation. Do your
fnends a favor·taD them
to call Holly Mobile
Homes, 449·0711.
Listing referrals '40.

OLLf.ii9MES LTD.

449-0711

fCM'lERVllE • GrnsIwe •
Beautiful 1988 Redman •
$18.900 lor ~ saJe. CREST
seRVICES (517)548-32G).

FOWlERVILlE. 1974 2 bl'.
Imme<llllle oc:cu~. MUST
SEll.. tIlJSl see..~ redecor·
lied, ~ Not oomer Iol
Owners ar.z1QUS. S9.lXXl Bmg
cfler. (511)223-8993.
HGIi...W>. 1973 12 19), large
deck, CoOI'IlEl" Iol, wry good ri,
$9,000 or best (313)887·7469
a!ler Spm.
HIGHLAND Green Estate!.
12z60 2 br, 2 kII betls, dollble
WIde iWlg room. New carpellng.
IllI appI'lIIn*, saeened pord\
large back 101. $9,000.
(313;687~l9.
HGIi...W> Greens. Doublewide,
3 large bl'., Iar~e kJlchen.
$14,500. (313~T472.
HO'M:Ll. 12l6O. Lcw Iol rart.
t«e. MAl see ~ aweaa1e.
$7,900 or best (517)546-1082.
00Yt'ELl. 1968 RegerI, 12z60. 2
lr. i2iMi III be6l ~IJ'. Wst be
lllOYlld, (517)546-3m.
HOWELl. 2 br. mobile_heme,
alt'Wiln1 tlcation. S8Clllrt deco-
$II reqo.ired, caI (517)546-14S0.
HOWELL-eHATEAU • Do-,:ble
t.4oOJlar. ~.. 3 beaoom, 2
bafl, lJllOII(led ilsukilion DaCk·
age, $33,900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260.
HO'M:LL-cHATEAU - 15OOsQ.
fOGI FOUR bedroom, all
~anoes. <:8'1~ air, porch &
awning. $29900. CREST
SERVICES (51~.
HOWEll-eha:eau • DELUXE
~TOPJAN ·14173, kits 01 Oaf<.
mat}'. ~ $25.900. CREST
SERVIC€S (51~.

flJRflYI
YL~. New 1'0:::0 r.!l aver
1344 sq lL 0/ spacious iving.
n:luC1nQ 3 bl', 2 bath, and
ireplac:e, i'1 scenic Chi1clsLake
lor orly $384 per lTlO'1ttum.e VAI.l.EY oor.eS

(313;68>mo.

KENSINGTON PlACE
UOOIlE HOME COUIoIlHTY

waCOMES YOU
~ stlp i'1 and see O\X allo-dable
preowned homes, Slat1lng al
$10,000. S.-.gles and double
wides. Lcw dc1M'l pa'fmer.l ll'1d
low closing c:oslS. Enjoy 8
beau'lU settng O'o'llfIooIQng Kant
I..ake.

• Soacious cMl/'ouse
'Hea:edpool
, Launay 1ao1tt~ RV Slaige . .. •
, Mja:Q'lt ~ Keosng"'" Me",P:n :'"'••
, 8 milJ10s tom 12 ClB.\Is r.ta'l

{313l'37·1703

For i1bmatlOt1 0'1 homes ll'1d
ir.anang ad Shiley Byrd at
Oualitt Homes, (313)43]·2039,
Iocaled 11 Commulllly Cub-
hoJse. Open 6 d<rts a week. ~-96
and KEl'11 LaJr.a ReI 0'1 Gr.vld
R..ver Ave I

Brand new 14J70 fea:uring
irished dty.waI & em insu&-
IlOn. KlIne & Iol payMErlls less
tal $360 per moot\.

a:NTURY OOUES
(31317UOZ!J .

,:

THJjRSDAY
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125 Pre.QNn9d
Moble Horr",s For Salt)

lAST ONE
LtlfORO. I.IarvebJs flE:MI 3 br, 2
bath home, Wlth a lar.!aSbc
\xa:JOn near 1-96 and Ker.s:ng-
m paok, lor r:rly $546 per
moon. lrclJc:fog Iol rer,l

umE VAlLEY oor.eS
(313)68S-7770

NEW LISiiNGS

OOVl 28x65 double wide, 3 br.,
2 tuB baths, shing!ed rool,
ercbsed ~ cerri ai, wa19l
soI8ler, ilcll<les aJ ~.
$27,500. EYes. (313~

WEBSER.,.,lLE • 3 bectoom. aJII
('tfi1#I c::wpel, BAN< REPO LfJST I I
gcR~~f' SIIS~R~lm
(51~. !!!!~~'~~~~
WIXOLI. 1989 ~mmodore ClJJlE Cft. 3 tr. 1~ bafls.
~, dollble wide, 3 br. 2 pde barn, n deer /uUlg 81'98.' _ •
bafl. C9M floor pla1 w~ $32.500 1Q1ns. (616)743-6646. I

oa1ngs, ga.'lIen Lob w'*hir1pool ;;;::~'i.=77~~~
WI maslllr bafl, 3 sk)igIU. 2 GAYlOOD • Gtaying. Two 10
ceiing Ia'lS bl.ml-n ~ certlr lICI9 pa'cels. ~ 011 1-75,
ll'1d M:n. '10110 shed, OIl E' I hiIy, wooded and s\'eam.. From
c:cxrt Commerce IoI6lIdows. $9.995. (313;687·1927.
$31,900 SeUers mobval II
(313)685-8512.

OOVl OabIewirJe, 3 bedroom. 2
bId\ ~' caul air, bar,
kladecl IQthEr1, more! $19.990.
Lillie Valley Homes
(31~2131.

LOCATION
PI.VUOUTH. New 3 br, 2 bata
herne, 08 01 ~14 i1 PI)'mou1t.
lor odf S334 pel' monfl.unu: V/oUEi OOIoES

(313;635-7770.
or (313)454-4S60.

00.,., 1MlaCUS1ll. 3 tr, 2 batl.
-------- double WIde, il NcM MEladows,

central air, fireplace and
appfenoes, d&c:lt and Iovldsalp-
ilg, oll1er pre owed homes
available. Quality Homes.
(313~·1988.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14 x 70 2 bedroom, 1
314 bath, fireplace,
central air, stove,
refrigerator,
dishwastier, disposal,
washer & dryer.
'16,000.

• It's here. rtf1W 16'x70'
2 bedroom, 2 batn,
utility room, sh~led
roof, cathedral ceiUrl!ls
with Stueco, set·up rn
Highland Greens for
only '23,500.

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 No Wlord Rd. If'ltland
(1 mlt N. 0IlA·50)

(313) 887·4164

PARK ASSOCIATES
.~I-" - !iJfin CJ :. - ~

NEED LOT Of SPACE?
We have the home for
)'OIl I 1973 24x60 Barring.
lon, features 3 bed-
rooms, 2 !uti baths, CIS-
posaI, appHances, cen-
tral ail, plus much more.
Jusl $18.90000 in High·
IancI Greens Esla IeS

We have a wide var'tllty of
homes ava:1ab~, financing
'Mlh 10% dcw~. ....eekeods,
everings.

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

HOWELL SCHOOLS 1000 SQ, FT. updated living space. 2 full
baths, 3 bedrooms. on 5 acres, above ground pool. great access to
1·96 & M-59. LoveJWoolard, 546-7550 - (8400) $93,500

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 2900 sq.ft., 4 bedroom Colonial, den.
dining, living and family rooms. Master fireplace. air, 1 acre rot.
greai backyard, 1-96 access. Greg Garwood. 227-2200,
(6394) $194,900

BRIGHTON High, secluded setting, surrounded by trees, 1600
sq.ft., 3 bedroom plus bonus room, 2 baths, inground pool. 1-96&
US-23 access. Greg Garwood, 227-2200. (H-958) $~~S,SOO

BRIGHTON - Four bedroom Brick Quad level located in beaubful,
well maintained sub. lots of tall oaks and professional landscaping.
Balcony off bedroom, unique decking in yard. C. Aronson,
546·7550, (0838) $162,000

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS - The finished touches on this completely
remodeled home were completed this year. All white & off white
w/neutral tones. Pet & smoke free home. Marowsky/Gomez,
227·2200. (H959) $ 95,900

FOWLERVILLE - Raised Ranch on 2.01 acres and paved roads.
Central air, fireplace, woodbumer, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2.5 car
garage, full finished walkout, close to schools & expressways. Pat
Tyler, 546·7550. (NSda) $108,000

COHOCTAH TWP. - 10+ acres, area of hills, newer homes,
partially wooded, lots of wildlife and backs up to Shiawassce River.
loverNoolard, 546·7550, (VLP760) $ 34,500

OPEN HOUSE
5887 N. LATSON ROAD

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 2:00'5:00 P.M.
NORTH OF M·59 - WEST OF U5-23

EAST OF OAK GROVE ROAD
Watch the fall colors change from this lovely log sided home on 2.7 aetes. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, basement and garages. Hostess Jan RutkoW"J<i,
227·2200. (L359)ONLY $67,900

V.A. Approved

SALES OFFICE
1·6 p.m. daily

(closed Thursdays)
~fodel phone

On Pontiac Trail, just South number, 437·6020
of 11 ~{lleRd. in

South L)'on

SQ1!.IHB!l2QE

,.- .

459-1940

,
t' ,
.'..
" ,...' .

Thcrc's !>till time to
reservc your ncw home
in time for the Holidays!

SUllflower Village Offers:
• Community pool.

c1uhhou\c. and
rccrcation arcLl.

• 3 nc\\ hornc dC\lgn~.

• 11)<) I occur,me).

• Home, from Ihc S!tiO\

Brokers AI\\a)s Welcome.

WARREN

oa:
a:......z....u
zo..z
~

MOCEl fO~
FOI ~~~ •
MFlO"'t~ SUNflOWER
I'llA'E * VILLAGE

FOX ..
RUN ~ N...

FORD RD.
,
•,
••...'--- ---1
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II HAA~1 Cook Ad. NoI 2 HOOTH TlIIl1CIfW lWld US 23 OOWEU. <nnd fMr II LaIlOn

I Vacmt Prqlerly aae bui\Wg sa Wa.k~. .,.. SMraI wooded. rolI'rlg, Rd •• 23 acre commercial,
lIlI'f be jlOI6lllt. SmIII ..... p.~k.e~~arClls. Terms. excillIent mal Iocaton .....
goOd per\ lWld La'ld Cornet (313}663-4886. Fnt ~. (517)546-9«lO.

~~~~~~~ terms. $32.500. Et9nl ReI! ~=~,."'';;T:::''2:---':':'''' --=-.- HOWEll ,...
FOWlERVlLLE: vaeanl larm El!aIe (313}632-7m. ~ ~ ~~ .!sew.,.· I;"'r,~J. ~~
I;rld en J.Jdd A*. Clo&e b HIGtt.N«>. 10.'6 eaes. poGSi- RtNfAH LAKE ICt:8SS PJwe RIlly. (517)54&94CO.
pm & ax·way. 40 aaes $6O,lXX! b18 pond sil&. area 01 rice aI $pOt'IS Bke. BelIInU ~ eae
or50llCt8IS70.lXX!.orbotl~ homes. private road. lotklrsaJe-w ....:ubsUil II
aaeI) klr $12O,lXIO.or 100 aaes (313)684-1 0EI6. ... 1NI.. Income PrIlNltv
'tJold !arm toM klr $160,lXX! HC7tYal. 1~ ea. wa'killA $15,900. (313)632·7004. I ~ "r'"
(517)468-3617 (SI7)521-35n. 3~ mies 011 1-96. Peroed ~ SAlEM TWP. 19 aa-. $7.000
FQlM.ERVUE area Beau\U slMyed. Reduced b $19.000 pel' acre. (517)54&-5873.
6.7 acres. ~ed. $18,500. w1$3,800 down, $200 mo. SOUTH LYON Collllty Lane BRIGHTON. two. 2 br. ~ ••
1llm'6. Jqent (313)474·5692. (313)m-1790. Estal •• ~ • 1 ea. her',) ~ excellent lIlVesltnenl, lerms.
FOWLERYILLE ... BEAUTlFUL HC7tYal. 17 Aat&, pert.ed & ~ ~ 1ow(311S3Y~7.~"'. $179.900. (313)229·4100.
PROPERTYI 16 acres ol S'.N8'flld, 3~ rriles tom 1-96. 'I" WWl. ,.., - '-.:.(31....:.3:.:;)2m96:..:..:.;;.;,1;.;,._
rwtcnl ~ en. 8 paved S42,lXIOwo.tl S6,lXIOdown .. 9'4. SOUTH LYOO Sdlccls, Norfl. -
racd Front 1!31leaviy wooded $340 a me. (313jm-1790. fJElld Twp 95 acre parcG, 650Il OOWNTCH/N ~OH
wi" maw pines and ha'd- HC7tYal. Ott 101, n destab:e P2'>"ed road hlntage. 'MlOded:m~~~:: = neighborhoOd. $24.900fbest WiA-ou1, pend, petted. $55.000. The Man St. ErJ'9C'Un. JwUJl
6eIds. $95,000. CaI HARMON oller. C8I (51~ 1~31~3)663.48a1~~~_~_-:-= gross Income 01 $50,000+.
REAl ESTATE (5 I 7)223-9193 OONEU. T0'M'l$h9 1Yo eaes V'I SOUTH LYOH area. Awux. 4 5 6lJ1<ino 8IlPfB6ed II $380,000 in
FOWlERVIllE. l.arwj CQ'1nct beavtill sub.. haS been peNd, aaes. (313)34a-3913 ifter ~ 1986. asking $300,000.
IermS avaJabIe -co 'his 10 a:re $25,000. 1517)546·~809 or SUPEAOO T~. 49 beaJ1- ;,P""13.,,,~~..,.-7_• ...,....".,,---
patt8 nort.easl cI FCM'!err'1Ie. 1517)6SS-<l319. lA IICt8I ..... ford Rd. IIld FENTON. 4 1m buting in brln.
PiWI wooded lWld co a blacklop IOSCQ TWP. 2 eaeG paIteIs, M-14. zcned R·1. kn Arbor Needs some updal~ Prioed b
road $24.000. CaB HARMON siJVe)'ed and peroed. $15,000. schocIs. $12,900 pel' lIO"a Gland sel CaU Bob Beckemeylll'.
REAl ESTATE (517)223-9193 Terms avai'able. (517)22'3-3701. River ReallyJRE. G~ber1 & Bro",.er. (313)150·9161 or

AssociaIes. (313)344-9660 7:(3~'3=~=:-::-:. ,,-:--"':"'""....,......,....
GREEN OAK lWP. New <leY&- WANTED: 10 aet8S. ~ or SUPEAOO T- ...... 3 lIO"es HAMBl.m. Triplex 1. 2 & 3 br.
Icpmenl '&clle CCYlI S\.b' LW mnus. N.W. Orakland or I.Jw1gs- ~,-... llCOd CIllI1dton. excftIt cash
eo:ess IoIS m m,ooo IOn Ccr.r1ty. {313',887.1927. co ~ f\l~ ne&I' FoIll Rd.. br.
M« HomeG, (313)m-S122. ~,900 per~.~~ (31·31~7.~or$I~Oi~;
WI bUIldb SUl. RealtyRE. Gibetl & ~es. ~
GREEN ()eIt Twp. ~M. Creel\. LYON Township. Beaulllully (313)344-9660.
2S .............. ~-...:!- wooded 12.23 acre parc8. Wi'" a -'-::::=~.:..:.:....;::-=:::~':"':":':::-:-:- •w"""""'" 'M'''' SIleS, ....M EIeclric & _.... ............ """" ... : T II ."'& • 2 llC1llS, 8o:lCm lake I"'" ..... ..... ,......... I I """"" wp. "'''''' and US 23.access. pce-conslNCtIOll sale ~, spillable seen. La.'Id 1 mile east cI US 23 co FaJSSell I
ptioos S!ar\n4 al $44,900 WII Conlracl lerms available. Rd. Ha.1and Sd'ocl DLSl'ld, 2
b u iI d 10 you, P I a n s . $94,lXIO. (313)437-0037. aet8 wa'k-ilUt heme SIl8 Wit!
(313)431.Ql70. maue t:ge&. CQAd be nsw. ~~~~~~~
:.:....;.:,,;..,,=-".:.:....____ ,..,.,.,..,.,.------ Il'l9f'UI In buid'iM ""'. hone AI.lI ba sma! """"""" & '--HAflTLNIl 3 acre m-ilUt SIl8. l YON bwnship 11 plus aet8S, (313l1Wl.12S2. ... ,- ,...,........ IIUII.."

01 niaJ tx:lm $38lX1O spf.t:able reNt $5OO:lJacte Land ==~=~=-=--::-_~..,..i'l need cI repai wanBd. mt
~ b SUIl (51;t~15'16 or conlracl available. WEBBERWlE 5 m1es I'O"h 01. Uvingslon & Fenlon areas,..,.w:-=~=-=-~,.,....,.,:,,:,,=,,::-:-::~ (517)684-7050. 5 acre buld'ng sllll. pend. Comer pt8Iemld. CaI (313)632·7004.
HARTlAND SCHOOLS .. .4 UItfOAD 1~ "" ..;"!lu'MlOOed ci Corey lWld Bel Oak Rds. CASH klr ~ land cornt1s.
PARCeLSI Two IerI pius a:re . ~.,. m,ooo. (517)6f6-25e3, Check m us klrYQX bIllIl cIeII.
~ klr $45.900 and $32.9lO. acres. new n area.II (S1T,64S-1093 (313)522~.

mJ ~ ~ ~ =~~21~~I IIWstrlaJ, PRIVATE Invesu bl1;I house&
nego~able land contrael CaI HOOTIf'lao TownsI'J" T 10 Commetclal klr cash.. Mf size, ~ ~
HARMON REAL ESTATE ... WI) Wil lock II II. (511)54&6137aae PQ'ceIs. Percecl. teed, land aslt klr D8nieI.
(517)223--i193. CQ'1taQ. (313j0C37.1174. =~~~_.....,,,..,,.._

NORTHFIELD Township 38 BRIGHTON. Acron Irom WE buy Land Ccnnn. FlA or
HART1.Al'Il I Roling ktes Dr. N. • • Waldecker Aub sass. 1.75 acre par t i a I. FISt cash.
011HOner Rd.. E. or Fenbn f\l. acres, Yl\I. ~ 20 acres 01 olliee sileo First Really. 1(511)J23.7SC8.
~ 10 ~ pa'C8s~ ~~ ~~1~'~' land (S17',646-9400. ~ii:iiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;
heme. ~ ~ ~ NORnt=lBD Tcwnsh9. 10 aet8 BRIGHTON. 1.6 acre zoned B-3 E. Cfmetery Lots
~ Wn ~lXIO b $100000 parcel wl40x60 cemenl block Gland RNer al Old 23. FltSt
CaI klr prMlle stl:lwing E~1and barn. Perced. land contract Rea':y, (511)54&-9400.
Real Eslal& (313;632·7421. $11,000 (313)431·1174. BfroHTON. 7.o:xl6Q.ft must-

NORTH Of OOWELl- BYRON foal, bu1t in 1961. F"ltSt Rea1Iy,
SCHOOLS ..HLXlI, fish or jusl ~(5",,17)54&9400.====-=---:-,....-.,....,....,..NOVl Oakland lills I.IemcrilI
OOA' tle wildlife co 'h6 beall'lU FOWlERVILLE. Induslrial & CM'le1aty. 4 b'iS, ~ Cltss
1St acre parcel I:cnbng co a c:ommert:iaI wIsMer & Wiler, Garden seetOn. S&OO each,
ser_ pcMlle !aile. Panorami: 6·35 acres. First Really, $3000 an 4. (313)685-2138
view I Perced and surveyed. (S17)540-9400. belween &9pm.
$45.000 CaI HARMON REAl HAMl3l.R3 UI
ESTATE (517)223-9193. tcolagEl. Poss~ ~~~ II

(S1~186O (313)402.0519. I • ~House

GENTRY REAL ~~4 &aau.~=: ,
• :-;Fn:::::I:-::Rea1?t~7'~(5..:.:17)S46-.:.:-;.::..:.9400~._ ATiORNEY will1crdle )'OlX realEST ATE 00WEll. kJrA.s m Wa!maI1. eslale c:Ic6r1l b' $200. AM

1 6 & 2.4 a:re parcels, zcned wills. NilS, & pt'9bQ&. Home
commercia w'sewer. F'nl Re;i. appoinlmenls. Thomas P.

f'lf, (511)546-9¢OO. WoIYerbn. (313)411-4116.

Real Estate
Waded

HARlUNDI ~ RD~ N. 01
I.I~. E. cI F'erdCt1 f\l. Neat
DI.Mam Kis Go! Cane. 3
h~ide parcels Iell Covered
WNue hardwoods. S~ at
$49,900. Enc1a'1d Real Estille
1313)632.1427.

~

MLS ~ m Milford (313)684-6668L!!I !:-a Highland (313) 887-7500
~ Hartland (313) 632-6700

SPACIOUS 3 SEDRooM. 2.5 balh~!lJnO co 3 act"
0( land in Spmgfoeld Township. House l('(;Iudes ~~lS.
firsl t.oor la:.ndry, oeilll'lQ Ian. fOrmal cfoning room and' rronl!
$170.000. ::ll73.
ENJOy THE BEAUTIF1JL VIEW cI Dunleavy Lal<e n ltllS
~ 2 story c:ol'lsmporarywl1hsl<ylighlS. 3 bedrooms, 2
balhs and B Inl l\ocr 1aI.ndty. Pl.rc:haserl wiI also have
access tl ~ o:her as spottI lakes. $125,000. 1974.
BEAUTIFUL DOWmOWN WILFORD bridI ranch in perlea
nElIlflbortloOd. 5 bedrooms. 2 lJI bal:'ls. fin&shed basemer(,
tIcrida room. above ground pool. leu 0( tees and nee!)'
landscaped. $81.700 .,033.
NEW USTlNO OVER 1350 SO. FT. 0( ~ speo&. 4
bedrooms, 2.5 ba:tls, bnd< ranc:h W1lh oakwood finshed
t.oors. large fam1y room. I\onda room. n$hed basemenl
WI't! 4:h bedroom. as app;iW1O&S slay. fenc::e<: V'I large beck
yard $78,900. 11034.

OPEN HOUSE SUN SEPT 29 2-Spm
7368 Welle - Brighton

Country living on 2 1/2 beautifully treed
acres. yet only 5 minutes from Downtown
Brighton. 2300 sq. ft. California ranch.
custom buill brick & cedar. inground pool,
pole barn. sunroom with hot tub. sauna,
finished basement. wet bar. screened deck.
creek runs through property, very private,
Central air, alarm system. many more
extras. Must be seen. 5189,900 Code
#7679. Call Dan Leabu III.

313-227-4600, ext. 280
The Michigan Group Realtors

CREATIVE llVlNG-Seplember 26. 1991-5C

,
BRIGHTON, Ore laIilt. 7481
GarIn A¥enJe. New 4 br.
home, txlr.. $93.900. Land
ccnrac:t. ()pen IxIuse Sat, &.n.
Sepl 28th. 29th, 2pm·4pm.
(313)437·1220. .

11
NORTlMUE safOOl

DISTRICT
NOVI ROYAl. CROWN SUB

One cI HeM's pcelTll8r sub6.
IocalBd II 9 mile & Tall ReI Wil
buJd Ql5tem hcmes tom 2400
sq 11.. 'MlOOed 1cS & wallt-ws.
sll IYIiabIa. LbdeI Ioc:aBd co
BeI1t8m Dr.

~
6Bt torn 12 Ie &pm.

by &p9CI.1tnent oNt
A. J. ANOYEN BUlDERS

(313)349-69n.

-

NOVI PEBBLE ROGE SUB
IUJ,£DlA TE (X;(JJ;IJH:::(

Newly frished lWld re~
mcMI in. Two sOy. 2,5 fI.
radilCNll heme. 4 br.• 2''; ba •
Iam1y room 0II1O::tlen nook. Farsi
leer 1aJn<Ily, hall a:re 101, I-bvi
Sdlools. $199,900. Shewn by
8pPOII1tnenl Loc:aIBd co Nolllng-
ham 0n'I9 ell WIXom Road

A.J. VANOYEN BUIlOERS
{313lm-208S(313)34~11

OPEIl SAT. 1-4
713 OAKRIDGE DR.

M1llsledl Co<nty Char~. 3
bdrms, 2h24 <»d< wt ~ ~ l>q,
0'Nbel-s pt'Va.'e p-tserw. Cet>-
tal llI' & I:lUCh more Otsrable
Faiwar r,als eon-.. see lor
~II .a.w.; S t 18.000. W
G'ard fWtI III SolJh on R.den.
lJm R on ClaM6- Olld 10'ow
sig",. s.'bui B~lton.
221·mO. lf2 ACRE V'I E!.V,1CO sulxliYI-

SIOl\, wo] buld b suI!, )'CU' pla-l or
outs.

A.DA CONSTRUCTION
(517)548-1516

........me' P~~S~~.IS
• •• ,<-, "'. I' MarketIN~dR~RA.1ED l)! Your Home

" I
WE SET THE STANDARDS FOR PROfESSlOHAUSM

(313) 685-1588

A NfM' ConQept in F!dng tle
Ro'1t Heme Fast lWld Easy. Cd
RON ANTON. Prudenlial
Preview Prop.erlies.
(511)54&-1550. (313)221.0202.
BEAUTI FUL aflordable ranc;h
heme n Brighbn. 3 br~ 2 U
bal~s. large eal·in 1IJ1c:~en.
C9'ItaI at. lots cI 8X\'a$, 1.350
plus sq.ll .• $98,900.
(313)227~

ThePrudential @
P,,,vl,,,,, Prop@rtl"5

(313\ 227·2200
hdeptr<ort; Oorlel ...s Opora"d

PINCKNEY. 11476 Patterson
Lake Dr. Sunday. Sepl 29.
2-5pm. IrnmaclAaI& 3 br~ 1 ba."
horiIe wil1 5011. 01 walEri'cn1 en
PalI9rson Lake. TaJ\e PallEIt5crI
Lake Rd. b Panerscn Lake Dr.
IUtess Nancy Fotbes. GEnU)'
21 Brighton Towne Co.
(313)229-2913 or
(3131229-2425.

NBY home. 15OOsq.ll 3 br~ 2'-'
balhs. tll basmenl, calhedta1
ceiling. fireplace. Reduced
$12J,9lO. (313)9008)76.
RNOl. 1,100sq.1l, Il.G base-
men~ 3 br~ 1~ baf1s, finished 2
car garage. Yo acre. oak
cabinels. 1J klt:hen ~
including washer & dryer.
Po::asi\rn waler sysl~. ~.
Ier sc= cant'll! Ill' ccndililn-rg, yard. Wibrn ~ ,
Ia."l(\s(ape, 1 mlll tern domaMl
& expressways. By owner.
$116,500 (313)221-0225, leave
message

OPEN HOUSE
Sun., s~ 29. 1 10 4 pm.
~~ Ni~lson RI1., Fo.Mr·
vm.. West 01 Fo...I4l"f;n. Rd~
S.E corn ... 01 O,and RIVer.
29SO SC+ l.. ond. M 61160'>e(l
waJ<o<..'\. B<. ill n 'SO. Sa on2.1
acres. 3 BR. 2 Ba:h. Clll'1'ilJ at
Fltep·ac9. Wood bo..rner. 2.S
car ;a:a;e. PaYOO road. d~
:0 Sd'>OOIS. So'lOpp."lQ. QX press·
...~s. $108.000. Pal Ty'~.
Yo..., Hos:iSS.

~~
(517) 548-7550

Ir<ectr'~ .. :y ~ .,<1 O?orr.,~

BR1GHTON,~wen, Chemung
Lake, 2 br. Lane! conlrJlCl
$49,900. (313)227·2016

BRIGHTON Airport Tn·level.
1623sq.ft, 3 bt~ 1~ bats, aI
new canTcll lir and heat. e'l::..
llt, a::ached 2~ car ~
healed 35x42 ~anger Wllh
e:ectne bl·ro'd doer. above
~ pocI w:L'1 deck, $185.lXX!.
(3f3)m1B69.

BY ownEr, ran:h home. 2 br, 1'.;
car garage, Bri<;h1CO Schools.
Reduced 10 $62,500.
(313)227-4173 UnlteLlWay

Fenton

GREAT Ioc3tico. ;rell ~.
Fer«on Sd100iL PriVaty. ~
brick ranch on 7 + acres.
workshop, paved read. Sob
Beckemeyer. Broker. ~_""";;';;';';';';';';;"'_--I
(313)JSO.9161. (313)629-9034 -

NORTIi cI Fontville, 3 br. new
ranch en 2 aaas FowilltviIe
schools. You can "1 pdI Cl.1
your carpel color. $79,900.
(313;608-1589.

tEN 3 br. co ~5 aet8S cI roI'ng
ClXI11ySOe. large masler Stnl,
t.I baSement, 2 C'a garage. Easy
x·way access. 8361 J-Mard Rd.
~l S. cI Coo&]. $115,900 r------__
(313)694·3990 or
(313)694-0050.
NEW cape cod. 10 acres.
exceITent Iocallon. $143,000.
MJst see. No aaercs. Asll klr
Cal~y. (3131471·6041 or
(313)JSO.1021.

* JUST USTED *
$49,900

Needs a ~!l!e Vo'Olk. In
qua:nl ~lago. 2 bedroom
home and a garage. Ideal
starlor ReLremcnl or reo
ntal homo Will not 13s1l

~~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 881-4663 *

3 BR Ilt'lCh. .... bsml.. 1'.; bratl.
co 10 aetes, can be spU1, 24132
pde blm. $ISO.lXIO or besl oller.
(517)521-4270, a'ler 5pm.

ERA Griffith Realty invites you to our
MONDA Y NIGHT PRE-FOOTBALL
OPEN HOUSE EXTRAVAGANZA -

Kickoff with us this Monday,
September 30, (rom 6:00 - 8:00 PM,

at the (allowing homes:

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

WHAT A COMBO! Acreage - Lakefront - Beautiful home. This 3bedroom
(plus stud}'). 3 bath home has a spacious and bright living area with studio
ceilings. Enjoy the view from patio or sae:3ned porch. lower revel
wa!lIOUl and sooooo much more. $212,000.

COME HOME TO YESTERDAYI Charming older home in the Village.
Well maintained in its original design. Features marble fireplace. open
banister. hardwood floors and french doors (3 large bedrooms, 2'h
baths}. $118.900.

PRIVATE, PEACEFUL, PERFECT. Over 2'h aaes. only 3 years old with
2'h baths. six·panel doors. finished wa'kout, 2-car attached garage plus
2-car detached garage. open floor plan. beautiful fll'eplace. Reduced to
$156.900.

CIRCLE THIS ONEI WeU kept 3bedr. ranch on maturely landscaped lot
in peaceful area of Milford. Oversized garage. fenced yard. oak cabinets
& hardwood floors in kilchen. lots 01 trees. Must sacriflce • $85.900.

VACANT - One of a kind bldg. sile offers walkout possibmty amici
towering woods, Driveway and homesite already cleared, adjoins
hundreds 01 aaes 01 Slale land. The ultimate In seclusion and privacy.
Millord Township.

VACANT - lakefront, 4 buaoJllg sites. Oakland County. good perc.
wa.'kOUlsites, trees. $42,000 & up • Builders terms.

RedCarpee
.~.Hot!ill. RED CARPET
• KEIM

- Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

~~.
OPEN HOUSE 8959 McColl Side Road
Brighton· $145.900. LeI Marl< Michaels show
ou this ·BIG TEN" .

~< , ·f
;"'l'~'~"'~W: t .,.:,~<~~.;", -_ .... :t,y..\.

OPEN HOUSE 574 Glen....yth • Brighton
$121,900. See RICh Thomas 10 ·coacll" you
through your next ·move·'...-.-----ENJOY ALL THE AMENITIES OF OAK POINTE

_ Golf _ Beach - Swimming - Boating - Skiing

Condominium Features
Include:

_ 1st floor master suites
_ 2 car attached garage
- full basement
_ fireplace
_ Jenn-Aire appliancesLOVELY UPDATED BRICK RANCH wilh aluml·

num trim for carefree outside maintenance. Euro-
pean new kitchen cabinets. central air and furnace.
air cleaner and water heater 1991, ceramic kitchen
floor, family room with woodbumer, $128,000,

NEW LISTING _. Great townhouse with new
carpeting in ma:n area, costom window treatments.
full basement, private patio. garage. excellent
dubhouse and pool and tennis courts. $87,900.

GREAT TOWNHOUSE w;lh newer carpeting In
most areas, finished lower level, step down gather·
ing room, ceramic tile foyer and kilchen, upgraded
windows. private setting. $87.900.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mlIe RJ., NovI. MI 'llO5O

E.ch Red CItpet KHn 0Ib II
IIldeperdenly owned and opnIId

Golf course
frontage
available!

OPEN HOUSE 1214 Brighton Lake Road·
Brighton - $92,500. Don't 'pass' lhis on 10
anOther ·player". tet Sue Burton show you this
waterfront home

OPEN HOUSE 5S09 Oak Creek Lane • Brighton
• $179,900. VISualize the 'post game' party you
could have by the hot tub and pool, let Vera
Snyder compklle this picture

- Starting from $139,900 -

1>'< - -~~ -,.,:GRfMTH
I 'I \:~ REALTY

(313) 227-9944
HOURS;

1:00 to 5:00 Dally
Noon to 6:00 Weekends

Closed Thursdays

'.

OPEN HOUSE 6531 Catalpa Drive - B~hlon •
$149.900. Don't leI a ·pass inlerlerence keep
you from touring lhis unique home WIth Jane
Pendelton.

.
':

vrE" HvuSE S4T.) Biren Run • Br~hion -
$259.000. leI Sally Manzagors "training" show
you how 10 move into this prestigiOUS
ne9hborhood.

OPEN HOUSE 6669 West Ridge Drive •
Brighlon • $235,900. 'Score points- Wlth your
lalT'~)', let Doris Longfellow show you thisl~iIIIJ
OPEN HOUSE 7107 B~hton Road - Brighlon-
$148.900. If your "team is growing, let Scott
Griffith show yOUl lan\lly thIS new Cape-eoct
home.

OPEN HOUSE 689 Glenwyth - Brighton :-
$122,000. ·Reau~· Bob Manz.agol to 'lac:kJe'
your housing needs.

Com8 to our OffiC8 at 502 Gland River. Brighton, to pick up the "Football Flyer" to show
you all "10" open houses; or call our office for directions at (313) 227·1016 today!!

"We Accompany All
Showings of Our Listings"

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

Watch Our Real Estate
Showcase Saturday

on Channel 20 Between
9 a.m. & 9:30 a.m.

MLS

_ • _ ~ _ ~ _ ~ ~ __ .61 J _ .. _ ~ .J ..-. .- _ ~ .:. lII&.i __ illlIIlIIl.



IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM CAPE COOl Only
2 years old. Beautifuly decoraled. Garage, lul
basemen\, deck. $94,900 (8210)

IC-Seplember 26, 1991-<:REATIVE LIVING

* IMAGINE *
Up IlOflh r~ing 0; :SCUI'.;Y
and c:omloft 10 miwles
110m oxpressway. Brand
new r:vs1Om ranch OIl Min
ponds. Fieldslone anJ
wood exlefior. P<lMed and
cathedral COdlngs 1 76
aaes V'ON Irom cuery
~ JacuZZI. wrap ar·
ound do.'cX The's I goes
onl $164.00000'. Addl-
llOIl3I lots available.

BRIGHTON. ~ br., ex8CIUWe
heme,~'" ~ 11ICl'll, 3-12 menfl .. , _low_
$157S.tno. CaI 131~7.
BRIGKI"ON • I.AI<E CHEJoIt.H3 •
All. SPORTS. ;:j'"lji..oVo ~ br,
nptaces n i'Irill IOOllI IIldIanVt IOCII'II, d ippliInr::es in
lilChen, c:arpelfd, gas heal.
EJOllP~ woe gnge Wlfl
upstairs storage.$N5 per
motif\. (31~~.

~'!'"~
(313) 632·5050* (313)887·4663 *

COUtITRY ESTATE
COME HOME TO THIS CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
and you'l never want 10 leavelll MalUre pines [Ille
the asphalt drive that leads directly 10this 3200 sq.ft.
home and 3400 sq.ft. pole barn. If you're ~g f~
privacy. yet close to lown and freeways - this /$ It

Features are too numerous to men-
tion. Call me direct fO( a personal
tour -

JOAN LAVICH
227-4600 x219

* *PRICED AT $139.900
$190.000.00 neighbor.
hood' ReQxed $5.000 00
Excepllor\31 ranch home
buil k11987, laslOlully Os·
plays ca thedr al et'I brigs,
skylights, privale masler
balh, I,replace. ronished
walk.w basemen\, melj..
Ql1o<Jsly landscaped Ideal
b:a1JOn roc commulor.; A
9'eal buy'

.J~ ..
......... v'" ~.. 1 ,

.,.. ~ ~.A:;.";::;...... ,( -... ...- '" ........ :...;a...,. "::..-.r 1
r-- I

,"' ....;. ~~.;.. .. t.... ~ ~

VERY NICE UPDATED AND REMODELED
I RANCH on iolai soQJded 5 acee parcel ~ Ih

mat\Xe lrees :=I lOwering pines. Graal buy •
$89.9001 (8245). '

1M
;,"'".~

" ..
~",, __ -...._ ~"W.<

.......1m"!i I"r~0$ t ?3£J"lt7,,;;lf' . - ~~ . - - . ;"..... ~ ,/"-_........~ y~~:..::...:::.. ....

"j;.'

2* ; ..
C~,~

.I~ :. ~o;--
7;.~~."!lle~~:·7':..

DESIGNER DELIGHTI Professionally updaled
Ihrough-oot cerami: royer and balh; artraclive
mini-blinds; CCIIng laos; large deck. AI eQ;Je 01
City or BrighlOn $74.500 (7927)

DUPLEX IN THE CITY OF BRIGHTON. Two
bedrooms OIl each side. Cash flow. Priced at
$110.000. C>.vner Willook al aI oflers. (8172)

CHOICE 1.6 ACRE BUIUlING SrTE t1 BrighlOn
Townshp Inan area 01fine new homes. SeIer w.l
updale perc and survey. ~Iow markel • only
$24,400 (77 t 3)

SPACIOUS 2300 SQ. FT. BRICK HOME wilh
good acoess 101·96 and US 23. Four bedrooms.
den, wooeIlumef. 2 MI balhs, new IuIdlen ca-
bilels, snack bar. Home rl6eds some /lnlshing
1OUl:.tles. Priced 10seD at $116,900. Seller 10pay
$500 In Purchaser's dosing costs. (8244)

CLASSIFIED

BRICK RANCH ON 5 BEAtmFlJL ACRES,
BrighlOn Schools and a hop 00 10 23 and 96.
Waldllhe deei ftom lhe 12 bot lI'indows h your
iving room. Three bedrooms. IV, balhs. PrIced
10 sell $124.900 (8207)

•

.~::.~:
:~::
"r:":.I!...:.:.:
:~::H~~~~~~~!!
:.:.......,,~:,:~......,"' -..'..'..,
'.t

".'"":'.'.,
:: ... --------------- ....~;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;£l....;.
""..:.

HERITAGE
llAUST4Tt

-IMMACULATE, LIKE-NEW CONDO WITH
CONTEMPORARY FLAIRI calhe<tal ceiing.
dock, wak-out lower level, plush e:atpeting.
Beau~fuily oecorale<i in grey IOOeS anci rJe\mIi$.
0Ulck cx:aJpanCy! $135.900 (8243)

BEAUTIFUL· WOODED - 2.74 ACRES. Home
is practi::aIy new and wa:~ lor you. Three bed-
'''''''' '" ....u" iksi "'. 01'li1;: miies to US 23. Priced
10 sef • $149.ooo! (8240)

COlOMAL NESnED IN TREES
Four bedrooms. 2'h balhs, family room with lite-
place. ibtlll)'. and evel)"tli ng you're looking lor .
~ $192.500.

HERITAGE HOME Or- THE WEEK

EUROPEAN FlAIR ON 1.92 privacy plJ$ acres. Ttois
hon'>e offers 5 bedrooms and 3 balhs. Mas!er Suile w:':h
space 10 spare, grace 10 malch and r.replace 100. Luxuriate
III the oversize lub 01 lh:s decora!or-i/lsplred ba:h.
$299.900 Mi742

PRlUE lOCATlOH IN NORTHVILLE
Spacious brighl4 bedroom family home 00 large lot
Quiet court baddng up to ~ commons. C0m-
fortable walk to ICWn and schools. $222.500 .

LOOKS CAN BE DECErIlNGI Looks iilIa an En-
gish counlr)' home Inside is a 2352 sq. It open
IIooC' plan wilh calhe<:tal ce~ngs, drama:ic open
slairway, loll overtoomg great room, sl<yl-9hlS.
ele Cusloms.3years old 0Il10privala.beauUul
acres A very special home lor $217,333 Clos 0 10
x·way. (8078)

CUSTOM-BUlLTCAPECODON 10ACRESOF
HEAVIt. Y WOOOED LANDI 500 It from ~
moot Feil!= master bedroom 00 IIWl r.oor
and much mora. OrJy 1 minute to M·59 and pro
iced right al $169,8501 (8198) :

JUST USTEO - Oakwood a.4eadows Sub -
Beautiful brick ranch on large 101 features 3
bedrooms, 1}S baths, lamily room with fireplace,
dIning room, finished basement with additional I

bedroom. 2 car attached garage. NxNe ground
pool. $134,900.

SOlJTH LYON AREA CONDO - Super town-
house end unit features 2 bedrooms, 1% baths,
up-<lated kitchen. doorwaJI off dining area 10
ded<, basement and attached garage. Jusl
reduced 10 $69,900.

COlJNTRY UVING - Extra nice brick ranch on
an acre leatures 3 bedrooms. count/y kitchen
large living room, lull basement. 2 car attached
garage. Beautiful mature trees and completely
fenced. $113,900.

SOUTH LYON AREA CO-OPS - Colonial
Aaes with dJb house and ingroood ~. Several
units 10choose from. 1 and 2 b.adroom units some
with finished basements, 1 end unit. Priced from
$49,900 10 $85,900. OPEN SUNDAY 1 104. CaR
for details,

I""-.&. . Hartford South-West
\J'IIIU~21 22454 Pontiac Trail

_____ South Lyon
- I . 437~111

• . NORTHVILLE.
I

• •
Makc this the winter you give up
shoveling snow forcvcr. Di~covcr 4
exciting home dcsign~, each with its
own special features, 1991 occupany is
still possible. Come out soon for a golf
cart tour.

Brokers Always Welcome 420·3500
~
N
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A NEW HOME COMMUNITY
BY

LOPICCOLO HOMES, INC.
MULTI-BUILDING COMPANY

& M.G.C. HOMES
Pre·Construction

•._...•.:_~':, I P~i£~~.g_~t~.~!ng.~~..
rr=================jJ $219,900 - 84 Sites

We are building a quality home -
Come see for yourself.

Our standard fealures are others extras:
• Basement under family room
• 93% high efficiency furnace
• Masonry fireplaces with brick to ceiling
• Drywall entire garage
• Wood insulated windows
• Brick· four sides
• 50 gallon waler healer
• Natural slained wood trim
·240 pound shingles
• Case windows on front elevation
• Gutters & downspouts
• 7'10" basement walls
• 3'x6' master bath tubs

Your Plan or Ours
Square Fooiage Up io 3200 Sq. Ft.

NORM'S FEATURE HOME
OF THE WEEK

BEAUTIFUL SHADY OAKS ESTATES - Ths lri-Ie'vtl
rea1Ul'es 4 bedrooms. IlS ba:tls, fam1t room WIlt! fireplace,
a.nng e~& dinece, newer Iaroe deek. 2 eat allaChed garage.
EXira niCe landscap.ng. Pn<:ed below leplaoemenl ~L
$119.soo. Cenlury 21 Hartford SoUth-Wlst, 437-4111.

../.r::=::;;:~==========:==~........~
#..,~ ..

'-I'......,...........
, .. J' ..., .... .:.::.
" ..::-::~

," WJ: NOW HAVE A 1-300 540.04(l2 rro~ TO BEU' VS SERVE YOU U'M'ER
::"~~ ARE YOU LOOKL'tG FOR A I\"'EW HIGH PAYL'tG CAREER? We here It American
.. :: ••; Propcnies are Pcnicwin& people fa' one 0( the fasttsl &fOW~ real eawe rll1tl$ in U~slOO
.... :. CoUray. Call for an itu:rview. Ar1bu E. Well Broker
~:-:: 01'0'£ OF THE MOST BEAUTJF1JL SE'M'r.'GS IS SOUTHER1" MICll, but JliII dose'1 enough 10 00lmIIte. Magniflccnl Home y,ith fcmW dining. H. ~ for the spcc:iaI• :. family. All this for ;lSt $169,900.00 Call ror UncIa 87&-5698 B·2t)4
;.: 11fISHO~IEISFOR YOU 1092 s.f. homc 3bcdrocms, ISbalhsonlargeknithprivilcael
, .' 10 Slrall'betry Late. A real doll house. lust Roduced 10$79,900 Call fer ~ 873-5698 0.471

L\fAGL\'E AS 1100 SQ.Ff. HO~lE FOR Jt,;ST $79,900 in Hamburg Toy,'llShip, I'iJUncy
sdIooIs.Has 3 t>ca~. tarpet1hnl-out. '4 bkxk 10 !he beach S1n.y,berry Lake. Pkls ex1ra IQt
next w heme. $79,900.00 Call for UncIa 878-5698 K-466
5,000 ACRES OF THE BRIGHTON RECREATION AREA border lhis scckldcd 10 IC-
900 lL drive 1hnI heI.,)' pines and hard wood trees. ThIs is I IIIliquc ~ cxcdlenl f«
lllrUt" nalllre ancI horse loven, miles c:l nalIIre 1niIs and bridal1nils canplele wilh sl*
mainlainod ha'$CIIUI1 CII1ll8J'ouOOs. $189,000 Call Jom 87&-9804 R·711
11f1S IS A DARGAL'i Hm-TEa DREAM, y,-e have two blmet for !be pice c:l ODe. BOIh
homes have 2 bedrooms .. ith privile&es to Pallenon lAc. $74,soo Call1olr187&-9S04 P·U4
NOW IS THE TI~IE TO CHECK our TIllS 4 BEDROOM HOME 'fr'hile 1her'C is SliU

- time 10 enjoy boating on !he Quin 01 Lal:es on the H"roo River Olain. Only $105.000. CaD
Shirley NeedIIm 231·3999 c·m
JUST LISTED YOUR DREAM HO~lE to see this beautiM 3 t>caoom I'n bWl nnch.
Newly remodeled lcitehcn & dllling room all on 5 ac. A must see $140,000 Call Kim 49&-2068
C·914
BEACH F1l.O:o.,. OS STRA WIlERR V LAKE, this ale of the rmest log homes on the ~e, 3
bedroom, 1750sq.fL. with 183 n. of'" ala froouge, and one 01 the best views of the lake. Call
Walt 231·9042 &510

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36· Pinckney, Ml48169. Located in Lakeland
OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999

.. .
Halslead Roadhas been
completely pavedfrom
Walnut Lake Roadto
PontiacTrail Nemyou are
evencloser to OYiI1lngan
IfTlpressMl sUlgJefamIly
homeI'o1thcondomllllum·
style corneniences 111 a
serenely v.ooded endave
'Wiri from traffic. cOn-
gestion and high pnces

West
Bloomfield
Is Closer
Than Ever

"

Come see hemour better
nature prevailsdunng
the dose-oul of Phase I
With mmedlate occu-
pancy. unbeatable
flOanclIlg and sutstan raal
sawlgs on homes 10

If'Nentory.~u've never
been thIS closeto moving
up from $199,900

.....-,1,,, .. ,...........
_, '-, 4

'...
'~""........

/

ELAN
DESIGNS
New CO'istruction,
Uniqlle Custom-built Residence
Available in West Bloomfield

~

'
ELAN DESIGNS
ALLSTATE HOMES I...C.

CUSTOM HO\1E BUILDERS 3539 Oakleaf Dr,
in \\ ~ \\bods ScMvision

~t Bloomfield

J~~~~ 'ic

I~Ll_.l-~::.r--l
Phone 97~·2900

'VISIT OR CALL
Open House: Sunday 1 p.mA p.m.

- Anytime by appointment

..- ...- ..- .--- ..- .- ....-------,,--r----r » r » .. .. po r .. po ,. » ., »».» p • » » » » s,
CREATIVE ll\!lNG-Septembet 26. 1ie1-7C'

HOWELUSRIGHTOH. Year BRIGHTON. S".rp t br.
rcund !aAellOnl renlal, Lake ~ MiIIbIi ~ 1It,
Clleml.r'lg. Ne8I 2 br. !loIlle, doM » shoppilg &. ~
carpel",gu heal, •• Ier -ra. $450 1* mo. CII ..
soIl8ner. $600 a monfL Ideal ill' 6pII. !313;221.Q4.
rellr.. , or ~ c:oup!e I><>II'!UT •

1517)546·304i or ~'ON; 1 ~~
(517)S4$-1328,ask lor ~ene. heId~"'. NO .~11 or
~LL T~ LaIIe. Cule 2 SI1lOU'cl. MatI, (313)221·1043,
br. Wllh fireplace, gara;', ~13::;II3l223)22=="'~~~,~~~_~
r;1llIlCl8S. new Ioor CCY~' ERGHTON on IIkI, 2 br ,
(S1~lIS .. $65Cl\no pUs SElQj.~!'f. firepl.c., nur fr ~I.

1)548-6369. $495t\no. IdIII lor c::oupII. No
WhITJ.IOREWE. BeMlul smcaro. pea. QrSlj., ownw.
I:x:aDao, 2 br. $700 per mo :£:131::::3lm-~~7480.~--=,~----:..,..

(313)486{S88. =~~==
•

13131227·213i Won·Fri.

I• Apa/tmefts 1~ SIIl,I01m-2pm.

• For ~ BAlGKTON. 'M1y Hl'II lor lIr'I

~~~~~~~ ~ 8pIRTletC 1IhIn you ta'I
BRlGKTOH. Doomwn 2 be ~.4 ~ of IirMlronI
$495 a tl'I:) (313)227.2201 • i'o\nll rl t.is waleri'l:W It*.

$560 per tIlClI-.tI. (313)227~.
BRIGHTON. Oovonwn 5econd
Ioor 1 br. apt. aroII1able, S345 per =:BRIGHT=""'ON.""'-3""br:-.hcI-m-I6'-'lpl.-wif\-·
mo. plus clepo5Il & u\i1le6. ~ taQ prMIgea .djMng Oak
pelS or wa:erted&. 1 year lease. Panle GclI ColAa: ~ t
(313)227~ ~ lease. (31~1. .

SOUTH Lyon. IISIndy IloCDn
lIM. 3 tit. S530 l* mo. no
pill, (313)437·2610.

SOUlH lYOU'aRGKTON ....
~ lefred couple III ,...
quainl 1 br. home. EndoHd
glass saeened-n poreh. KtlOIIy
pine inlerior. Very privati,
spacious COllI'>' ~' ()riy
$45Q'mGI1h pLoS utili. $500
.!shared l/IlIOe Fle~
r.quir.d. - Cail .ller 6pm
(313)42&2598.

DUPLEXES
BRGHTON. <:USb'll bull 1~
slory eomemllQCa'Y. on Clark
Lake. 3 bedrooms. vaul1ed
ceii1gs. wood WMg me
loIust see. $13~,1I00.
(313')227-5769.

• PINCKNEY, large 2
bedroom duplex, newly
remodeled and carpeted.
1 aCte lenced in yard il
country selting, ulimy
room, pe( okay. Orivil)J
cfislance from Brighton &
Ann Arbor, Section 8
dtay.'550
(313)878·2948

NOYl 3br.. 1 belli, earporl.
fG'lCed yard. Milablt ~ I,
$725. security 1~ mo.,
1(313)562·2069.

DUPLEXES
BYOOH. 2 be. a:QlQt, Mc:Khl
We $450 a men" p!l4 depoM
oleI«erces. t313~

• PINCKNEY large 3
bedroom d~ex newly
caJpeted am remodeled,
1 aCl'e fenced if' yard il
country setting, utifity
room, pel d<ay. 0rivil)J
distance from Brighlon &
Ann Arbor. Section 8
d<ay, '625-'650 (313)
878-2948

FENTON. ElI.rrpn Lake. 3 be. 2
bin. 2 cz ga... no pelS.
$6iS plul securlly.
(313~·7547.

(313) 335·7368NCM. 3 br. S7S0 a mo., i1Cb1es
wale'. I'tal1abIe Oct. t pelS 4
e!'Men ok, nioII ~ aet8 Ict.
(313)647·~

LAKES REALTY
4670 E. M·36

@~ ~INCKNEY. MI 48169
(313) 662-2115
(313) 231-1600

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 9129 1-4 pm

PERFECT FAMILY RETREAT aNy minutes from
'·96 and US 23. 31x18 master suite, 10 acres for
horses or dogs. Priced righl $146,500.00 Chilson Rd.
b Coon Lk. Rd. West 10 3714 Coon Lake Rd.

Interest Rates Are Falling
low rates on home refinancing

and new purchases .
647-8600

BASEMENT .. WEATHER·nGHT ROU~N
Your Design Our Deafen

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

.fIU =--------1
P.O."2213 ClIl' ---------1

UfOaIa. MIcIq .... 151 St Z1p 1

462·0944 '"

EXCLUSIVE
48·!Jour approval program

4 ACRES W/POND. Large 3 mo. old conte~,
Ideal for enter1alning. ONners transferred. $162,500.
M-36 West to Pettysviae follow signs to 9292 Forest
Lawn.

~SUnlleIt ~
~ NationalMortgage ~

BY APPOINTMENT
LOVELY LARGE Hill SETTING 4 or 5 bclrms. 2
possible 3 baltls, extensive custom wood trim,
garage, Call for further exciting ammenities.
$174,900.

HALFMOON CHAIN. Tour 7 lakes, walerskl & swim •
Then re/ax In front of 1 of 2 fireplaces In this 3 bdrm •
sprlt level. $124000.

GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME. Pri·
vileges 10 all sports c:hain of lakes. 3 bdrms.
appnances. large lot $68,900.

All SPORTS LAKEFRONT w!extra lot in rear.
Large country kitchen, fltlished wfo stooe flCeplace.
$189,900.

(313) 498-3535
Fax: (313) 498-3444

Mon. • Fri 9-5"30 & Sat. 9-2
SUNDAY & EVENINGS by apponlmenl

110 E. M.36, Gregory

PL...., .. A s.o."". 8-...,.... 313-4gfl.Z,J 18
Raye..",.:t·Auoc 313~78~!12
51'... ..,., B.rbo' - Auoc 3 u..98-2553
""'-')' L"" W'.mol • Assoc 517085 l.aoge
""'-oy PI."C!)' • Auoo 5170851~107
R¢ ......'" Pree • As"'" 517-851-8)48

ACT\IM YOUlIllfW HOII1 on he 5 ..,. "..,
__ --*Y .110 clo .. b _ Coil:>< """
<SoW ..
'27.000 OQ V~07

COZy , .IDROOM 8UNGALOW.
,,"",,'~' iw'9 -.o,1aIl'Oty. oowrod_
......._ .. _""'~ ......'~s..ho
_"~9,llOQ.oo
'~.ooo.oo c.~

TN' HOMI HUllS I/o~""'JLY TO 1ILL m 3
.............. ~ pool, Rlq """...,..
--... 3 bo1h """'" 1a? --. "...,. •b-r_nlWQ-._ ..S",-,
UbI_
'us 000.00 ~7J

.UUn1UL 'UnNa ~Oll UIlOI 3_0<* IlA/iQl en U ...........-..,.
2betic. ~ -... F1wlI<In _ n h ~
-. 510<lc1>t1dg1 $chooI_
'll5,goQOQ ~

our 01' TH! 0MII.NAJf't lUNCH HOII I h ...
~ 01 SIod<l>ri<Ige. n.o "-'I' __ .
"GE._h~nh_A..o2
-..,..,. ord 2 U bItho. AJoo • ...,. ~
ooom. Iamly .-... ond 1o""'*Y lob of _....,.U"'_~IIi.me_
tIwt "" N • .- .r. No ~ FM I, 2
... ....,~.ond2_~
oag.ooo.oo

JUST ~I/oT EV!R'I' HORSI WAHnl A 3OlC36
ho<Io ""'" S _.. lock -. 2 Ior'C4d
podIlod<o .... 10-12 Ilene oNIer on 10 ..,..
..... AIoo nel.dI •• "'ie ~ _ will 3
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JUMP IN! THE VALUE HAS NEVER BEEN BETTER!

I I SOUTH LYON

·-~~{Mei~hts
Just West Of NOyi

12 FLOOR PlANS
TO CHOOSE FROM
3 OR 4 BEDROOMS

••
PRICE FROM

$105,000
LOT INCLUDeD

MOOEL OP€N D1JLY 12-a
CLOSED THUI'lSOAYS

MooEl oPEN D1JLv 12-a
CLOSED T1iURSDA Y

lllllC'.<Q

US 23 to ex.: 58. go .. est
to Flickttl Rd • turn nQIll
Go to Oak R>dOt. turn left to
~e eo...rt. !urn left to l"'ildel

313·229·6776

I 96. elJl it f,t.lford Go
SOI.t!l1O 10 loIde Rd Tum
nohl, go 1'h mles to M:I
St i:1(I turn nonllll model

313·437·3773CALL 380-5070
OPEN DAILY 1·6

(Closed Thurs.)
1/, Mile W. of Haggerty· Enter N. of 6 Mile

HARTLAND
1l.l16HGIlA~,) ro IU ~

CJ.!.l
63U421 00 8879736

rr flI-4SJ)
IEloSfR a ll,t'IGSTOl. FlHT

• ~fsrfFN ~W7if •
C\I..'U1,!l CWiTY U.UHlSTS-ROOM TO GROW! Counlry Lving y,llh good expressway aCC&s~.

Spacious 2 bedroom ranch w!open floor plan, over 1500 sq. fl., fireplace In
living room, partial!y lenced yard, 2% car garage. linden Schools.
$86,900 .

£NGL-AND
REAL ESTATECO.

FAST POSSESSION! Gracious victorian farm style home. Spotless and
freshly decorated, 4 bedrooms. lormal d:ning. living room with fireplace,
hardwood floors & neNer carpellng, 1% car detached g.>rage and on 1
acre Ireed senmg. $114.750. Howell Schools.

MOVE IN CONDITION! You'lI en;oy this 1700 sq. II. ranch on 3 ...acres in
desirable Iocalion. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fileptace in family room. 1st
floor laundry, partial bsml.. 1'/, car garage & more! Priced to seD at·
$119,900. Hanland.

COUNTRY DELIGHT! Escape to peace & qu:ell Newer 3 boo room 2 balh
ranch on convenient yet private 2.88 acre setting. Spacious rooms, master
suite, lireplace, full basemenl, large breezeway. 25 car garage & morel
Hartland. $135,800.

TREED SETTING! Super clean 3 bedroom ranch loaded with ex1rasl
Cerame kit"lten and bath. doorwa'i to palio, fenced yard and 2 car gafage.
Hartland Schools. $91,500.

A DREAM COME TAUE! Lovely 'now' quality bUill 4 bdrm. 2Yx bath
Cobnial on prNate 2 3 acre setttng. Outsrandmg floor plan provides formal
dining, spacious kilchen w/nook, 12,,12 master bath p!us walk-In closet.
Many extrasl Hartland. $171,500.

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP! Sharp income property now available. Excel·
lent condition. land Contracl Terms Available. $96,000 Call fOI your
private showing

JUST LISTED! KICk back & enjoy tho pool. hot Iub, gym or clubtJouse
y,hi:h you'lI be a part of by o.'o'n.n9 thiS condo. Decorated With a destgnars
touch yet exlremely homey I Move in & enJOY! Wa:king d.slance to
downtown Howell. school & hosptal. S64,500.

ENJOY PEACE & QUIET! Beautiful Dunham Lakehont setting! Spolless
9Ua1ity owll 1900 sq. fl. an brick ranch. Love!)' kitchen. formal dining. 2
flfeplaces, 3 full baths. large laml!)' room In llnisned Wa:KoOu1lOWerlevel. A
must see I 284 5

NOVl.TOWNHOUSE '- $811900.I~B townhouse~~ upda~' ~
carpel. kilchen floor, bathroom vanities and fixtures. New cia III 1~. Pnvate patio
w'gr~'. finished basemenlv.:lami!Y room!~tudy. Kitchen appliances inducled. Pool,
tennis a.'ld clubhouse 1Cld'Jded III assoaa~. S236.

NORTHVilLE - $137,900. Cozy 3 bedroom. 2 balh ranch w,fab<Jlous irl-lOWn
IocallOn Harcflr,oed l\oo(s. wel plasler wa..'ts,coun:Jy kilchen. 18x10 sun rOOC'!'o
f.nished basement. 2 fireplaces are juSI a lew of the many leatur&Soffered by this
wonderful home C744

NOVI - $119,900. Sharp 3 bedroom, 1'n balh, !lOck ranch in popular
p.,'eaOo'", brook Glens Sub Fll1ished basement, Eteplace III family room, enclosed
porch. Home Warran";j C<:izY. comfor.able home. K243.

NOVI - $195,000. Beau~fu1brick ranch in popular TUI1!e Creek Sub. Formal LA,
DR. fa.'11J1y room w!naturaJ f.replace, ISI f!oor IaUlldry. huge ~ter bedroom
v.v,ak·III dosel & Pfria:e bath. cia, pro!essionally landscaped, spnnlding system
are jusl a few of the many features ttus home has to olfer. 5218.

NOVI - $190,000. Lo....e~ 3 bedroom randlll?Slled among ~ pines ~ &
open. this home 'eaMes' 2 fireplaces. large kit~ wf2 panlr~. pamtatl'llC ~
01 36 acre yard r.n:shed walK out sports unfinished room wlmany possibi!itie$.
S283

VACANT
NOVI - $199 900. 10.. acres Prime site for builderfdeveloper. Heavily wooded,
na:Ure lo"ers deLghl Close 10 Xways & ma;or shopping center. Water & sewer at
s:rOOI

BRIGHTON - $39,900. Bu.ld your dream houso on this gorgeous 7 acte parcel.
Heavl:Y ....oodt?d. private. excel:ent freeway access located in an area 01beau~M
homes. thiS IS a naMe Io';ers delight

NOVI - $129,900. 5 3 acres Heavily wooded. sp~llabie. Great developmenl
po:eM31. or house w'acteage

NOVI - $25,900. S ecres in 0.16 of NOVI'snicer residential areas. CIIy sewers,
m.nutes 10 12 Oaks Ma, & Xway. Possible 1 acre ava:1able.

___ ~ ~ ~ __ ..... ~ ... •• ~ • 4 • • ~ • « ...
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;~c-seplemb« 26, 1991-eREATIVE LlVlNG'.
I] H:lWE1.L Aa:ieohI appIi:aIcns Ml.f(E. Viii del lIgo, 2 br.

FOVlURVll£. CIMn 2 br. lilt i;lr 2 Ill: -Ill QilI15 17)546-3396. townhouse, 1 X balh~.ApaI1meIU doH III ~ $43S pet motif! • .... appfiroces. shades. oernI ....
For Hert P 11/1 It cur i1)' de p 0 s iI. HCl'M:LL New 1 br. acx. ro new C8j)8I. $525 per trO. 886 N.

(313)&20-3311. rina/$. $450 mo. SXlO deIlo601. MIliI. 2 bIoc7.s N. 01 S\olMi\
FOWLERVILLE. New Gatden lit_ i'd.oded. (51T,646-1!m. ~

~ON. 1 br. AM Hdden la'lI ApInneots. 2 br~.n ~ HOWELL. Chemung Lake. OOR~~THVll.E.':"=::-:::-":"l-:-br:-.-:C8II~':':pe7:'l8d:;-,
........" ~ ha linI&hed ~er. u. Mod«n e.'Iaerq apl $34OI'mO. appliances. heal and walert=s: C:~~ ~ ~lOr. binds ~ S200 S8C\XIo'Y. (511)548-1821, incWed. $500 plus. Sect.rll)'
lllOl'lfl. ~ Itld WlIIllr' ,. ~~~r:aOpen (511)521-321(, depos.1, ro pets. (313)349-5660,
~rrt AYIiIIble (kt)ber 1. C8I ~ 101m 1Il1jrll. ~ ~ fI.mshed shott IIlrm 8&1»Icon.
1313~ a!Ier 5pm. .' avaiable (313~7. aplS. ~ washerJclrjer II ~NOO=THVUE.~:-::-':"'"1":"bedI~I'OOl~~Ill-:IIpl~
~HTON. 2 br. ~t '. garage. 1 month or more. $360 SlCU'i.y, (313)343«l62 or
Condo carport. pel. $500 a FOWlERYl1E. 1 br, n tlWn, IbwQ Fwms. (51~755. {31~J'6.S221.
;rdi. C8lI (313)223--'718. a~, ~51~J:a ~LL I.8I';e VICilr&'l SlJCfo ;':'PINOOE~=Y-:--~-:---:-ls.-:-Large--=-l
BRI G HTON. L. Ite Iron I, 1 seo.ny, no Ij)l II 1I:IWl\ $370 per montl, Laundly fldtes. SlItltlg II
l*ltc9m ~ ika new. IC FOYtURVUE. 82S S. Grind. plus ulililies. No pels. $4S5. (313J8~
• $525 men~. 1)1B' lease. VttJ rioe. 2 large ~, (511)546-1593. PINCKNEY 2 br altlChed
CaI' Cntt (313)229-2933. $450. (313)685-2101. HO'M:LL I.ar;e. clean. 2 br. wariI. & &w C8lral
.'. LEXINGTON HGINI>. 1 br. heal i'd.Jded. ~ reoertY =,))d.~~ ~ per mo. (31$;B~167.

MANOR $450 a motIh (313)881·1132. i'dJded'::fI. 511)546-526J' PINCKNEY. ~ 1j)8/tIIlef\t,
HClYfa.1 • 1500 sq loot 2 $525 pet ( nlWly decoral8O. Immedia!e

APARTMENTS bectcom upper. new e:a-peI, dec:lI HOWELL Latson.'Cly~e Rd occl!.p~nc)'. $490. Ron
'39900 & awning. washer. drrer. stlYe. area. 2 br. WlYdean ~ an ~ (313'~~.u"'.!..-esYouln relrigeralor, ALL OTIUTIES acres. $~25 per mo. :..-:...- _

"'" PAl). $625.00 Prelli' OIJET. (313l227-6231.
1 & 2 Bedroom ~ sifge. 1 )'eaI' lease. ~HO=::WE=LL~Nice,;:-:--;larg:::':'e-:l~br.

Ap rtme t eRE S T S E R V ICE S ava.'labIe aller 1G'l 2,031. ~ pets.
a n s (511)548-3260. U5Olmo. U~IIMs incllJded ~~)et bi.1fi CXlCl'iro- You know

Features: HOWELL 1 br. lnwnklwn. (517)223-3:l69 how ~ is. &c you s..
~::~ .. dculO ImmeOaIll ~, $450 plus :.:.:.;=...;....~---- haYe lllle ~ pel wa'lll Md rmt
Vorido 8Ir'do seori)'. (51 ~7. OOY.'ELL ~ t.pSlaI'S apart- wah us II FoWleriiIe. ".,.. rt1If=~""".HOWELL 1 br bJwer 1eYel1deci menlO.. 1.:.«lsq t. ~ =-~ ':r~ =:re
SOOt - ul<obout ...... ..,.eloI i;lr ~(5. 1~.~~ plus ~IC~. ~roo~r ~tIl. apls. w" aI hi ems ~
CALL OR STOP BYTOOAY seo.ny. •,..,...,-.- (511)546-1tE8. nm. dIy SQCI.r1f)' ertI)' ways

~~~~s:: oov.ru. 2 br. modem apt ne;r ===U':'=:LF==QRD=:::--=-Larae':':':':-::2;";brC:-pnva:==1Iland te.is. hvnfd",alll ocx:uparq'.
898 East GrIlllCl RIver ::dtMn ~: ~ entrance, ulJ~lleS Included. $500 monthly. t.relropolltan

Brlghloll, Mi ~. $S6O a moot\. eai ~ $475. (313)681-3671. ~En1 Ul.
(313) 229-7881 Tom at (313',229-4241.

: BRIGHTON. Allenbon set1101$. ~ 2 br. n wn. dean.
, L~ ~ S8C\I8, SalYe, rel-'geratlr.
:SI'Brp 1br.~.:...~ '::,.,~ $4;'5 (517)54&3426.
I:l IQwll, ""' .... C. -"1

:s)'s!em. washer & dryer, oov.ru. 2 br. lower IeYeI ~
:dishwasher, balc:on)' & more. low'ldIy ll)()IIl. $500 a mor,n plus:.$495 per mo. (313)227-6354. ulillties. seculI!y required.
:-mGHT0ti. AlIrad.w 2br. main ~(51~~~..;.762.~ _
::Ioor apt. an IoU Pend. n tMn HOWElL 3 bedroooI 3~ ba'hs,
:~~ ~$625ontt~~ mulli.level, "re~la'ce. deck.
.~. (313'r1;"I~27. garage, $950 Monthly.
.8RlGHT0ti. FI.rr6hed 2 br apt. (51~
".;, cpt. $49&mo. Illlllt ildI.ded. ~HOWElL=::-:--=3~POO"1::::-:~::;-,::;~:r;••=
ft:l pets. (313)W-6723. rdJcled. Ideal i;lr siv;lle pllSOO.
llOOHTON ~ 01, ~ 2 $36i>. (517)546-3305
.'br. Wltl waUl dose! IISenilr's
'Wcing, no pR. (3131229-fJS61. MILFORD AREA
·MGHTON. 1 bed"OOm ~ $429
~1Iat, $450 inIcudes ulililJes. From
:1ljlpI8'loes. (313)227~. : ~~~~-.n

:BRIGHTOH. 2br., "!Idden : ~~. e11J>ho<.>H
'Harbor. occupanq ITlld.()cL • Free Heat
(313}227-1027 or
.t31~

SNOW?!

(517}223-7445
(313)454-3610

Now Open

:York§/iire
PCace

.9lpartments
SOUTH LYON. Em !a'ge 2 br.
on 2 llCt9S. N. cable. ~IeI.nclIy
Iacl!y. ro doQs.. H8aI n:lJded.ssso: (313)221·2934.

- Affordable
luxury

- Custom
Interior Design

- 24 hr.
Maintenance

e Walkout
PatiolDec ks

- Conveniently
located by
1-96 & M-59

OpenDai~
Call

{51?} 546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Or.

Howell

WAllED LAKE aIel. 1 br.
8"'''''''enl w/sunroom. Ad~rt
~.". Oviet ~ No
pets.""';at irdJ&d. $400 &
sec~ril)'. Call aller 6pm.
(313)624-04310.

APARTMENTS
• HIGHLAND AREA
- large 2 bed-
room apts. Lake
privileges, great
schools, near M-
59 & Duck Lk.
Rds., Laundry
Room. $460. Call
887-1279, 335-
7368 or 338-3781

:oowHTOWN Briglm ~!s.. 1
be. S'6S. 2 br~ $415. W!'irncre
'Ca~,_'p!:iyale 1 br, $400. "Ja.i~~~~'{51~73. •
.EOYtlER'V1.1E. 2 br. iBt Ioor
.8.M'dy, ~ Q:t. 1. $400
:per mo. sean,- .d8Pc6l caI
a.'ler 7f1Tl, (31~2815.

(al Gr. River & Yorkshire)

OFEN 7 DAYS

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

ConvenIent tit,' locaIion
In a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picric at OU' prIvaI.e plll1l
on Or. Creek.
Play tenris, S'Mm ClC' ]usl
e!iCYanlree l~ rn a
n<iNl:oJ deoofaled one or
tv.o bedroom apt.
: RBn'NOWI
• GIlt lMt MoatJl FIlE!
· • Central Ail

• Gas Heat
• Balcooies & Cable
• Private Laundtomat
·lntercoms
• Binds

· • Slatting at '400
OPEN

MON lIvu THURS g to 6
FRI9to5

• - A~ntrM'llS afte,6

313·229·8277

APARTMENTS
Affordable Apartment Living In

Uvtngston County.
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting • Min~es From Wl?rk & Play
• Swimming Pool· Pnvate Balcomes

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

Rental Information (517) 546-7666
Hours Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. 12-4

presented by:

@ TheGfOURMIDABLE Group

4 q. au;:

OOWELL 1 br. lower n klWI'\.
$360 mo. includes parbal
1Abls. (313)887-6381.
00WEll. 2 bedrccrn, stlYe and
N\'lgeratlr. (51~197. aller
5 pm.

, HIGHLAND· Large
3 bedroom
townhouses,
basement, laundry
room. private yard. pet
okay. Near Milrord Rd.
& M-59. 1575. Call
887-1279,335-7368 or
338-3781

(313) 335·RENT

WHTWOAE v.x.e. 1 br. ~l
$39G'trO. UliiIies separale. No
pelS. (313)44G-9214.
WHTLtaU: UKE. Luxurious 2
br. apt. 1 1/2 balh s.
{313)4$2EOO. Spn-7pm.

~X6S
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom with
wry ItlOlTl, cbse ~ <bwntMn,
(313)685-2831.
BRIGHTON/HOWEll. 2
bedn:loms, lake access. ~ pets.
$500. Evenivs. (313)431-0495 .

BRIGHTON. 2 br. deluxe.
garage. s~nroom and all
~ NO PETS $595 pls
U1IialeS. 1 st. Iasl and 5eClXJ!y
~~ ~"8d. (313)878-37~1.

COt.WEACC. 1,CXXlsq It. 2 br. 1
aae yard. priva1El road. $550
mo, Utilities included, pelS
welcome. L1l11'l86ale Cl<:l:l.pancy.
(313)624-1019.

BRIGHTON lOimt'ip. L.exingt>n
l.Iollll, color TV. &1', relligeratlr.
daly B,"!d weektt ralEl6. 1~ ad

r.==:;========::=::=====-=;·I ~ON. F~hed steepng
room & e!ici6'q apt. 2 mleS ~
of Bo1lhm (3131229-a723.

grana pfaza
J'lpartments

Gr~nc\m~
\.-oV£.5

~e.r N£W '\<i~

Co~~om\1\ \\1 t't\./ -,
'---_ ...........-

NEWI EXCITINGI
Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.

• Inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful
country setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

• One and 1'.....0 bedroom apartments with your own
washer/dryer, microwave, miniblinds and garage!

• Beautiful private club With pool exercise facilities
and a 'we care" management.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9·7. Sat. 10·4, Suo 12·4

Phone (517) 548-5755

~
BURWICJiEA~S

APARTM&NTS

:.
;.,,,··· Located between Michigan Aye. &' B)TOnRd. orr M-59 (Highland Rd.)

•• '" I ... "1 '1

Pnced (rom $199500

953.·0080

HOWELL 2 br" I/Tlmt<llile
occupancy. extra. clean.
~ 1alrldty. I'flO8 na.
5515. (517j548-3:)S1.
OOWELL 3 bedroom, Close ~
schools. shopping. Ava~t>!e
Nov. 1. hlwe III (517)546-1020.
HOWELL 3 br.. 1V, baths.
gange, basement, appfances.
Veri clean, near hosp~tal.
Ava~ t-tN. 1. $775 trO plus
deposit. (313)231·2326.
M11.FORD. I.atge 3 br, 2 bat\. 2
b/odIs. ttrn Man St. No pets
$650. First & Lasl mo.
(313~~

MlFORO. Roomy 2 br~ 2 baf\
F1crida room, garage, $82S 1 br.
$400. (313~1203
OOAllMUE. <bwnwn. smIi
2 br. 1II'riont, $525 per trO.
hcIudes heal. (313)341~118.
PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom
d~plex, ~85 monlhly plus
Uliilies. IC pelS. (313j662-8669.
PllW£Y. Large 2 br. nrWIr
renovated. app5allces. base·
mer.t, Ia!Jn<iy room, large )7d
Wi'pond and stlllllll. $52S phis
S8CWf deposit. (313)67>8298.
SOU'TH LYON. In tlWn, 2 br,
Iaoodry room. shed. WlY clean,
no pels, $560 monlhl)'.
(313)227-3158.
WEBSERVIllE. Clean 3 br.
$425 p/'JS sec:oo.y. ReIer&r'C8S.
(313~ lMlS.

WHITL10RE lAKE. In wn.
Ia"ge 2 br, sVleo're!rigeratlr,
uu ac:c:ess. IC pe~ $47S'mo.
plus deposil (313)3492076.
(313)227~162.

Rooms
For RelC

"..
=:.,
, ,
~. ...-.....1' -.--._.._.-.. -. -. ' ............ .... __ .. __ ..... '""-.......... .&..-....-. • __ ..._ ..- ... _
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~

1MlLHOAO

The Villas

•• ...............
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LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONlX)MI~,llUMS
• A Beck Dc~d()pmcnt Communll~

ff.('H"~" UCl"-'E .1~
~~~~~"1lJ~~CYJ~+~~~"1lJ~~CYJ~+~~~~~~'1II

Mobile Home
Sles

ForRelC

BRIGHTON. Female roomale.
nelI' 4lX;lo'85SW8)'S, SXlO monHt.
AJ'« 4pm (313)437-4325.
BRIGHTON. Female to share
I1ouse. ~. PET pcI59
ble. $325 pUs hall Uliltes,
(313)227-8341.

One suite available im-
mediately. 1500 II
square feet. Grand , • W~1e<ITo Rert
River frontage.

(313)229-8238 ~~~~~~~
~;:;;;;:::;;==:::;:.~ PROfESSIONAL ~ WIShes
BRIGHTON otice space r.vo 10 lease 3 br. rone w.lac:r~
c:arpe!ed rooms. $5OOlmonthly Up ~ $900 per ment. DaYs.
l:lr bot\. L"duded ~1iile$. Comer (313) 876.7651, eves.
building at rr.a;or aossroads. (517)223-9359
Across from new sllop~<ng =====-:--:- -::--:-:
cenler. Excellenl par~lng PROPERTY 10 lease dUMg
(313)221-34.55. !utrlg sooson. 20 acres pl<s.

(313)437 -<l409 .

-NortlnidgeMeadow~

Discover The Old World Chanll of
Northville ...

we welcome you to come and visit
our newly managed apartments.

-Carports
•Thnnis Courts

-Resident Controlled Entrances
•Private Patio or Balcony

• Vertical Blinds
Located on 7 Mile Road, one mile west of 1-275

in Northville Township.
Managed by TIlC'FOURMJI.N\BLE Group

Call (313)344·9770
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· ~ike Dempsey Is the plclure of concentratlon during a tesling session at Sylvan Learning Center In Novl

D
THURSDAY

Septem.ber 26, 1991

Sylvan center
is for more than
just tutoring
By RICK BYRNE
Copy EdilOl"

Thcre was a llme whcn the only
reason a studcnt would seck outsldc
help with schoolwork was when he
was having trouble.

Sylvan Leamlrig ~ntcr in Novi
has been Instrumental In bringlng
outside learning Into the maIn·
stream. It·s a place \\1th somethIng
for fNcry student.

"We have students that arc below
grade level. on grade level. and com·
lng for enJ1chment,· said Colleen
Greene. d1rcctor of the center which
has relocated to 23985 Novi Road,
Suite 6-104. In the Novi Professional
VIllage.

The NoY1Sylvan Leam1ng Center
has offcred its supplemental educa·
Uonprograms for slXycars at the cor-
ner of Meadowbrook and Ten Mile

roads.lbe new location 15larger. and
allows for better instruction.

HIgh·quality teaching In all areas
isemphasized at Sylvan. All of the In·
structors on starr are fully ~rtilled to
teach In Michigan.' According to
Greene. most hold full-time or part.
lime teaching jobs In nearby
distncts.

'One of the advantages we orrer isa
low student-teacher ratio: Greene
added.

Qui te often the teaching Is one·on-
one. inmany instances tha t personal
touch may be alln takes for a studen t
to overcome leam1ng difficulties In a
parUcuIar subject.

Sylvan learning center can help
students In nearly all areas of study
- reading. math. algebra. writing.
sclence. The center also offers college

Co!1tID.ae4 OIl 2

~IBusiness Briefs

. Op<'n O.lIy .:00-6:00. Sal. 8:00-5:00

, 1HE PARTYSUPPLIER. aNovi shop forpartysuppUes anddeoo-
: .raUons, Is under the new ownership of Marge Riker. The store Is 10-
· cated at 41744 W. Ten Mlle Road
., In addltlon to paper products. cards. balloons and Inv1taUons.
: The Party SuppUer has also added a new -wedding comer."1ll1s new

sectlon offers wedding suppUes including statlonery and sUk floral
· arrangements.

Store hours are 10 am. to 8 p.m. Mondays through Fridays. 9
· am. to 6 p.m. saturdays. and 11 am. to 2 p.Ol. Sundays. can

348-9510.

MANUFACIURER'S NATIONAL BANK of Detroit has an·
nounced the promotion of Usa M. Kutney to the poslUon of trust of·
flcer. She Is a native of Northville.

· CROSB1"'SCOPPER POT CAFE In New Hudson Is ce1ebraUng
its grand opemng--under new ownership.~ '

Ingersoll 30i2
Garden Tractor

• 44" mo....er optional
• Kohler Magnum cast

front engine
• Automatic Hydraulic

drive transmission
• Hydraulic lift
• SW38 Sweeper Optionallai!!S.llJtI}

= All Fall;11=1 attachments on sale now.

U The buyofa
Ingersoll lifetime

~~~~

_ 41 ·2.4 co. In. 40cc
A near Perfect balance between
powac and weight Top-rated
alXeleralion. Superb low-end
torque. Low vibration. With
Iewef parts than many ~~~
saws in its class· so il:

. servicing is a snap.

~~~$259.95
SAVE $30.00

__ reJHusqvarna~
FOREST&GJ\RDEN
BAKERS

LAWN Be LEISURE
1155 S. MilFORD RD., HIGHLAND (313) 887·2410

The cafe, located at 56310 Grand RIver Ave., opened about two
weeks ago under the new ownership of Charles M. Crosby. The new
owner has painted the business and said he Is trying to "'warm the
place up· with some work 00 the interior.

The cafe serves breakfast and lunch. Crosby also offers catertng
as a specJa1 service; contact the owner or manager Tem Mllne for
delalls.

PINES, SPRUCES & FIRS 41 to 12' tau.r-----FAllS~------~~ J
I Colorado Green Spruce. Black Hills Spruce. ~'

I White Spruce,White Pines .
7' - 81 $89.00L Offer <O<>M UYu October 1S •----_ ....... I~_------

. OVER 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN GROWING OUAUTV

h EVERGR~ENS
1500 W. Wardlow Road, Hi hland

Umt' 1 Mile North or M·S9, 1 Mae Wesl 01 J!,ord Road. 1T~ 887·4230
TREE FAR..... ~n Ev~ryday9lo 6. Sunday NOOflIO<

• 500 Gallon Tank .'100

• Copper Gas Line (10') 12""
• Regulator Kit 0
• Labor to Install , 0

Total Cost 81350

We Beat
All Deals,

Any Blland.
pepiod!

.lust Ask Us

4ml Gran:! River. NO'li
347·1501

30720 w. 121& Ad, Farm. fils
737·7810

4))1 Kgiard ReI. (M59), Waletbrd
681·2280 .

M39 Rocl'eslec Rd., TICY Ti!)l«
689-8000 374-8888

The menu features world-class omelettes. a chUdreo's menu as
well as dally specials.

Crosby formerly was a chef at at E.G, Nlck's in West Bloomfleld
and Brighton. Hehascatered events for two years and studied cullnary
arts at Oakland Community College.

The cafe Is open from 6 am.-4 p.m. Monday through FrIday and
from 6:30 am.-4 p.m. saturday and 8 am.-2 p.m. Sunday.

)luran i!Uucr linn iB..ctirC1l1cnt QIclltcr
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ~,1li~.
FOR lADlES WHO CAN'T ....,

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide O\JI' ladles affocdable
pnvi\te furrlll>hed bedrooms. "'nen - .
lalXldry service and 3 delicious weU·"oalanced meals a day. as wen as the
companionship of ladles their age. Resfdents 'Mn etlp( OJ healed sun
porch WIth panoramic view of the Hl.I'on RJver.

LOCATED IN

AT 1~~'cffN':~LST. 685-7472 TOTAL MONTHLY
RATE'S95°C

We are a professional and complete care faclltty for
both the horse & rIder. We offer a heated barn,
Indoorl outdoor ridIng arena, turn-out paddocks,
traIning and much more.

HORSES BOARDED INOOOR/PASTURE
• Professional RidIng L~,ssons
• Children's Partles • Horse Camps

Horses For Sale
Vlslfors AlWays We/comel

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT JEFF 313 348·8619

OPENHOUSE
SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER2&h

Come see the New
Snowmobiles for '92

Vmax-4
·New for '92 ,'" ;'"

-e;...rBAKERS
LAWN a LEISURE

1155 S. MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (313) 887·2410

YAMAHA
Thr PO\\·rrThSalisf\·.,

________ .- .- ~ _ IIIIIIL'" • ~~~ ~~...III!L..M.~·~IE..III!.""r.&..t... .............. ~ ........ _ ..... _ .... _ ..... _ ....... __ ...... IotIi"''''''''IIiIII ...__ ...IIiII__ •
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throughout the Interaction between
the speaker and the IJstcner. because
the listener leams tD IJsten to emo-
tions tD rtach a polntoftrust with the
speaker.-

In order tD ach1eve congruency.
Johnson says that repeating. cla.rt6'.
lng. and summarizlng InfonnatJon is
audal. -Illets the cUent know that
you are paytng attention and have
reach~ the same level of under·
standing In the conversation.-

Next. a good listener llstens tD a
cllent at the optimal tensIon level.

Stress 1s us~ measured In tenus anus or leg, wh1le slttlng. "
of -CY' being a vesy relaxed state - Knawlng what questions tD asl(
and -100- as an anxfety state where represents the thIrd step In devel~
some people experfence difficulty In lng good listening skills. SuccessfUj
thfnklnglogtcaUy. The optlmallisten· salespeople know that they can't selt
log tensIon is In the 30 tD 40 range. unless they Bnd a need. or group 01
where enthusiasm thrives. needs. that they can best attempt u)

By keeping attentive and alert. a satisfy. By asking the -right- ques~
person w1lJ be able tD be a better lis- Uons.the chances of getting the righ~
tener and reta1n more information. Infonnation will be grtatly enhanced.:
Johnson suggests some simple tech- Next week. we will CfNCr the re:;
nlques to do this which Include malnlng steps used to develop pasl:'
standlng up when possible. and per- Uvc listening sk11lsfor Improved sales~
Jodkally tensing the muscles in the . performance. :

"
"
"

:IMary D1Pao~ I.
:Listening may be the most important part of selling[
· ~

Il has been
said that suc-
cessfully sell-
Ing some pro-
duct or ser·
vice can be
best summar·
Ized by the
phrase -sell·
Ing Is telling"

• or -te1llng Is
'sc~-

Ifthls were true. then sales tra!n.
• Ing would not have tD II1YOIvc much

more than buIldfng presentation
sk1lls among business owners. man·
agers. and sales pcrsol'Ulel. The truth
Is. howe\-er. that over 50 percent of
selling 1n\'01vcs the ability to listen.

Accordfng tD Kcny L Johnson.
author of "Salespeople: Are You Us·
tentng? ... there are eight steps that
may be followed tD Imprwe both an
IndMdual's Iistenlng sldlls and sales
performance. -Many salespeople are
never adequately traIned to listen:
says Johnson. •.•• and most people
view listening as the passI\-e side of

,

:Sylvan Learning
f Center relocates
prep work for students who may need

· an extra push to get by once !.heygra·
· duate high school. Preparation for
: !.he SAT and Acr ~ Is another
.;.specialty.

"We have students who are in
gifted and talented programs In the

·amt: said Greene. -Not only do we
: have students coming in for prepara.
· tion for college entrance exams. but
: also !.heir college careers"
: Whatever a student's needs, the
: Sylvan LearnIng Center can ferret
• them out through careful evaluation
: tcsUng. .
• -From our testing. we can find

their individual sk11lgaps and work
from there: Greene saId.

Sylvan Learning Center Is a
franchise operation, backed l¥ a na·
tional corporation. Each branch is
individually owned and operated.
louis Porretta. owner of !.heNovl cen·
ter. operates a second center InAnn
Arbor, but It Is rare that a Sylvan
owner has morc than one slle.

"He taught at Eastern MichIgan
Unlverslty. and was a professor foc
many years: safd Greene of Porretta.
"He saw IhIs opportunity. and saw
how good It could be. so he left the
EMU staff and went Into Sylvan.-

Hours at !.he center are noon to 7
p.m. dally. For more lnformaUon. call
344·1474.

····•

the conversation. To a majority. be·
Ing In control means beIng the
speaker.-

The first step in becoming a good
listener Isdeveloptng the ability tD reo
peat. clarify. and summarize Infor·
matlon. -A great deal oflnfonnaUon
Is lost I.hrough one-way communfca·
tion.· claims Johnson. As a result.
achieving congruency through the
communIcation process becomes
\-el)' Important ·Congruency pro.
vldes two-way communication

Make The Most
of This School Year

We can help your child:
• ~prove reading and math

skills .
• Listen &: follow directions
• Work &: think faster
• Organize, concentrate and

remember
• Gain self-confidence

'20 Professional Courtesy
D~ring October

Professional Excellence
In Learning Assistance For

AIl Ages

~
1: ~~ • \1

347-1555 ,
PineRi~e

Center • trovi
242&3Novi Rei~~-.;=----

MDR,
To mo~ a donaliM or lH:qurst tQ

MDA. to rtcltil/tG1I annual rtport or 10
obloin mort infonTl4tion. wrile:1o MlI$·
cular Dystrophy Association. 810
Sewllth Atltlluc. New York. NY 10019.

Or conlllct your loccl MDA o(fi~.
1='1 r..-:."

-\1(\ ... ~,Jth.'Jul Liu""U"

• J

"

'91 DODGE SPIRIT '91 PLYMOUm '91 DODGE SPIRJT
&S. ACCLAIM

sSe l1020761.3.QV-6. LI $". III'lo0569. OrtoW .. door. S'I<#1020600. DNer.. d COl.

~~~: ~m~~.~:· .=-~'=~;,~o.
~~7~i~'Woo '1~1"d) ':3.. ;7

Now 'l~l' Now '9995 Now '9995' Now '10,695'
SAVE 00 SAVE OVER 000 SAVE OVER 00 SAVE

':~t~~~~;t2S0Q~~'SuncIanceU ShadoWs' ~
'91PLYMOUm

SUNDANCE
AMEJUCA

S!\C 110407~'

Was'8184 Now'969S" No,,"!849S" Now'U,317 ~
Now '699S" SAVi OVER'2.$00 SAVE '4000

I .:COLONE'S FINEST USED CARS I
'90 DODGE RAM so 'S'87 DODGE MIN1RAM VAN •""...----.---.~-''''"' 595 -.-••• _--.... '5995
'85 DODGEINT'ERCOOLEDSHElBY, '8S DODGE 0J:50-_ ..-.... 3995 -~-_.-.... '499S
'8S OLDS CtERRA LS '87 .JEEP COMAN........~.........,,""....... '3995 _ ... • C:HE 4"4 '5995
,.. th.ru '91 CARAVANS ..... '87 PONTlAC TRAN
......"--...- ....... --....... ',d,oQC ...."...,......,.......... ..,111:_ ... SAM '6595
'., DODGE DAKOTA 4"4 , ' "'~OtET ISEREn............-... 4995 .=:.::-.::'..I:o"':::~ ..... _.... A GT '1595

'lleI:x:lle 100e0Ier
~ lJt1ine 1Vyw'~. Prloe& good IMJ 1(>141 crlv

!j4 mite east 01
Downlown Pinckney

on M·36

(13) ~3154
(13) 996-0086

·Where Service Makes
the Difference·

Parts &. s.r-Ac. '.H 70m - 7pm; So, 80m - r.oon
ShoIofoom Ho<.n M.f klrn •&pm. Sot 9-3

Rental cars available for
Mrvlce customers

'91PLYMOUm
ACCLAIM

S'I<II().J07~ J.J.Jto air, enbe.
ln, r d....rool •• !ereo and mo<e.

Was'13.111

'90 DODGE
DAYTONA £OS.

$lI< 100201~7.Demo • 00cI of
lh8 Deeod& -lJt/looded. V-6.

o.Jlo. air, CQJI. , on t'ouJlasl
PO_I8Ol. W.,.'lS,317

F SF

:1JsedCarpel.
.' Sale .~
• All Used Carpet ReducedI~e've extendedour sale
_ thru September 28, 1991 •

"-... ...
Donald E. McNabb Co.

31250 S. Milford Rd. (313) 437-8146
15 min" West. of the 12 Oaks Mall ~ JTl

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 7pm lWWJ ~

j.1,. I, • r , "
I ....

Ha¥~~
Seen What's New

------All ~ §92
({J

New
Econs?lIne \

;.-~ Club wagon)
New 3 yearl /
36,000 miles
Bumperto

Bumper
LImIted

warranty

PREViEW S~owiNG
AT

HiLLTOp FORd, LiNcoLN & MERCURY
of HOWELL·

STOP iN ANd SEE OUR ExciTiNq NEW liNE up of
1992 FORd CARS, TRucks

LiNcolNS ANd MERCURyS

LOOK OUT WORLD!
HERE COMES FORD IN 1992!

$~0'1' IJUUfrOl!:
FORD, LINCOLN a MERCURY

2798 Eo Grand River· Howen. Michigan 546-2250

PC
,

s •••••••.• en •••• n.
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint•Over 75)000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet ElSt.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

All lIems offered In this
.~ Free· coIurm IJUSt
be exacl/)' thai. free to those
responding. nis newspaper
makes no charge for these
Iisll ngs. but resltlc:ts use 10
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepls no
responsibility for aellons
between Inclivldlals ~ng
• Absolu lely Fre e- ads.
(Non'(;()fT1m~rc!a1 Accounts
oriy).
Please oooperale by placing
your .AtndU.ely Free· ad not
laler than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next weak publlcallon.

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line 11.63

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDC!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free •....••••••••..•.•••••• 001
Happy Ads .: 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment ••••••••..•••••. 009
Special Notices ..•.••••••••••• 010
Bingo .••......•••••...•..••• 011
Car Pools •••••••••.••••••••. 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam •••.••••••••••••• 014
lost 015
Found 016

General
Antiques .•.•..•....•••.•.••• 101
Auctions ....••••••.••••.•.•. 102
Garage, Moving. Rummage sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing .•...•••••..•...•.•• .105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ••••••••• 108
canpulers ••.••••••••••••••• 109
Sporting Goods ••.•••••••••••• 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick •••••••••••••••.•••••• 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves ~ 116
Firewood 117
BlikflOg Material ....•.••..... .118

To place your classified ad:
Br%l~ P~. or ~ ••.•••••. §1~ 227004436HoWeI'FowIerviIle •••••.••.•••.•••••• 51 548-2570
South Lyon area 00 00 313 437-4133
Milfon:! area 313 68$-8705
NocthYiI&'NOYlarea •••••••••••••••••. 313 3~

To place your circular or display ad:
Llvingston County ••••••••••••••••• 0011i548-2000SoutIi Lyon area •.•.•.••••.••••••••. 13 0437·2011
Mifon:! area ••.••••••••••••••••.•.•• 31 ~1507
NocthviI&'NOYl area 13 34~1700

For delivery service, call:
Br%ll'ton. p~ or HattIancI ••.••••• '131; 227-4442HoWeI'FowIerviIe •.....•••.••••.•••. 51 54&-4809
South Lyon area 313 341).3627'
Milton:! area ••••• 00 313 685-7546
No!1hviI&'NOYl area •••••.•••••.•••••• 313 341).3 627

lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm EqLipment 121
Business/Office Eqlipment .••.•• 122
CommerciaJllndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment ••••..••••• 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

Automotive
Motorcycle ...•.......•••••• .201
S~obiles ••••.•.•••...•• ~
Boats & Equipment •..•••••••• .210
campers, Trailers & Equipment • .215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services .221
Autos Wanted •••••••••••• ; •• .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks .......•.........•... .230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Mirj Vans .234
Vans •••••••••••••••••••••• .235
Recreational Vehicles .238
Classic cars .239
Autos Over '1,000 ....•....•.. .240
Autos Under '1,000 ••••••••••• .241Recru itment

Day CareJBabysitting •••.••.••• 161
Dental .•.•.....•••.•.••••••• 165
MedlCa1 ••••••••••••••••••••• 166
Elderly Care & Assistance •••••• 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage ••••••••••••••• 164
OfflCeJClerical .168
Help Wanted Part-time ••...••.• 169
Help Wanted General ...•••••.. 170
Help Wanted Sales .•...•••.••• 171
Educatiorv'Tnstruction 173
Situations Wanted ••••••••••••• 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting ~ds ...•.•.••••..•• 186
Busines.'> Opportunities ••••••••• 187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published In accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors Is given In time for correction before
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Hou~ Act of 1968 which makes it
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no megal to advertise any prefereilce, limitation, or
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit wm be given unless notice of typographical diSClimlnation.- This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
infonned that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are aVailable on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 am.) .......•......••..•.••.•.•.•....•

Green Sheet Classlfleds Appear In: The Northville Record, Nevi News, Milford llmes, South Lyon Herald, 8fIghton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide. .

I

ATTENTlON CRAFTERSI M0-
tional 1001 space has boen
added b 0lX ~ s/looi.$-l
;rd 3 d:rt shoovs are available.
cxna:t AmSc: Produdions 00It
10 reserve your space.
(313)537·1008.
BlUE Uoon CeramICS. Free
class6s available. Howell
(51T}543-22S7.

caw.AIC classes Mid Tues. &
nus. from 7pm-9pm. cerJed
laacher in Illme vnos~ a:i
s upp).i !I.s.. ava ila bl e .•
(31~

CRAFTERS needed. Byron
Pa-erllS Gcoup 3nl ~ Cra'I
Bazaar. 0ifI 40 labIes. sat Noi,
16, 1D-4pm. For l!lOI9 nb'ma:iln
call (3131735·'577 or
(313)266-«165.

I

·821N be~e couch w!accent
sQ'llles. Very good con<liLOII.
(.{l3)349-3732.

.AJ(C regislered German
SbephErd, ~ w'h ~.
(313)231·13n.
APAM pop up cainpel'. c::aI
~3)227~

KI1le& 3 blad\ & 'lhle. 2
orange & while 3 lay,ng
chickens. (313)878-20C6.
KITTENS, 6 'II1I.s old, vane!)' 01
colors. To good homes.
(SI~

Ii: I

~.
).1~~f~

~II eIp(u I /./,~g~~~~
;rl'IPS ~~~~
j On p'~cino )l~\~
: ~n l1d III the dlJ ~ ..
~GREEN SI-IEET
•
II You must be a
iicensed daycare/
babysitter to adver-
tise "in my home".
Ask the operator for
~uggestions to
wording your ad.
"·,

•·••
KITTENS. male, red & wflle Ca~
IErnale, wh«e & red. W'f get1le.
(313)887.()4 71
KITTENS. while & blac~
(313)'37-322'.
LA£) 'Sheepdog mix po..pp;es, 6
weeIos. (313)878-5923
LARGE c:oppemne Qa5 sbYe
w/~l_o~age area. Iree.
[31~22.

WVIE screen. 6x9 goon MIl
braided 1\.9, tower polS, sheEr
c:u1ilils. (313)'37-3833 e.oes.

OP..lJ«>E rec::fner cnar. needs
rllOMlll"lQ (S17).SC&-1900
pAllE TS. you haul. ACIT,e
B.JiIcSng Ualerials. 227 Nonh
Bamvd. HoweI.

"
"

8 YEAR old aswrds ~~
)'Q.tlQ$~ PICless ~ props.
AI'aJlable lor .·7 year old
panes. $25. [313j348-6€137.
ADO some Ia'.Qr kl yOlX s~
oc::cascn. Ca1 Sugar .. Spce OJ
TOOIl" (313)2.29-2'59 ...--------.
All oc::c::asion D:sk Jockey.
IowesI raleS in 101m Roc:keo'
Rat (313)685-2849.

OJ t.\ISic by Fandango E\e$t
c::dIecIion 01 muse ava.'b!lle. 1J
W"lped cflSC. (313)486-12'5

OJ lllSIC lor BI ocx::as.ons. at
types available. Dorn J.
(SI7)2n.8S72 efler 6 pM,
weEMays.
INTRODUCING Personal
SecrelS and f'ets.)naI Sec7elS •
Uale and fem;Je da'lcers. J.J
oc::casJO/1S (51~96 73 or
(S1~2S.
.w.tS OJ SERVICC. "The lJle 01
Yru Parrf. 1313l'37~
PARTY Time OJ Afforda~e
ra:es. (517)223-3527, ask lor
Wls.

CUSTO". made wedding
~ Compele lowers ij
8lWe wedding ~ c::Iuth
r~ YOlX desig1 or W'S
Cenler pieces. (313~9399.
DEFAlA. T 01 ren'.aI paymenL
GeI'3ld lesney, 179; Rdlard
Wa.'lers, '137; GecrQe YUlS.
1162; Cl1dy Fowler. '86;
P6'SOl13I and !'loJse/'oij rB::lS.
FJ'laI sale dale, 0C\)ber 28.
1991. Od Grand R'Y8f StlraQ8.
Ybtr.L (313)349-~

Make The RIght Choice

LPS INC.
Builders License

Seminar
ThIs semln3r W1~ My

prllpare you tOf the Slate
Bulders Licensing

ExalT'irlabOn.

COST '135.00
Starting Sept. 30th

B'ig'",t:n 2:29-1419
Dexter 426-4008
~Mld 632-em2
Sa'i1e 429-~ 16
'l'rMro"e L;ir.e 449~715

ET,e.p,T,e.p~'ED
CAll FOIITlTUJlftJCA TlOIl
1·800.688.0922
1·800·333.3870

VISA & w.5TER CJJ'O J<X£PTtD

soc.mw.sTERS OJ"S Even·
rlQS Ken (313:'37·5211. 8<1 -HOUE--Ii-ngene--~--r.ten-.
(31~ women, coUples. SWenlsI Diay
TIt: OJ OO'vf plQlessCNI cf'k I oomirG. so are tlO hofidlI)'S.
loch)' service. Call Dan. For more inlormal,on. call
151T,D43-391 & (517;6'&3617.

K.T. CRAFTS
532' HGHl...Wl RD.

WATERFOAO
(313)67'-163J

WHOlESAlE·RET Al L
JJslIl erne klr Fa! & CMstmas
CTciq, ~ 1mlll)'OU' tax 10
number & 'M:~ a rnirUrnum~ we' gel you era.'w1g.
Gtapevi1e WIllatls, swags. rest1
Sa'laS & igI.res, hlnd!'f plasllC,
min8$ mes. pamts, brVshes.
sJ'tTOfoa:n.~I reII Ha.'Ioween,ems & OYIstnas I1emS. paper
tlv.Sl, wood tdts, ~. 5pQlIs, &
much, much moce. VISA &
Llaslercard O~n 7 days.
Uon.·Fri. 10am·8pm, Sal.
1(\a:~·5pm, an.. 12·5pm.

Attic
Memories

7749M·J6
in Hamburg

-CoUNTRY
coLucrmLES

• CUlt
• Aml.h Fumilun
, rottny
·FollcM

Shop rorly for X·mas
aO\d loaV!! 10% slo:ewide
o(~end'S<'pl30, 1991

(313) 231-4744

RETIRED ~ tom Sl Helen
boIQng klr Illme 11 fbweI or
F~ nI ~hcl.M SIt klr
wlnler. 15171389·" 17 or
(51~22.

..... ~....-.. -.........a. ~....olIt..~''''''I:....<L'''''''E..o&..IIIIl..<IIt.oI;''''CoolI:''''''''II:06'''IIWIl:.. .. __ liIII.'''''.'''''.'''IIil.'''.''''' •• '' •••••• l11li.
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Ebenezer

.t.~
10 I.NeIy Iroile
t 4 IsIancI greec-
"~Iand
20 Roch fabnc
21 JaJ-
22 Shellered"'1$
23 SectelaIY of

State 1025
Actoss

25 Presdenl of
!he Unrted
Stales

27Skunk's
delense

21 Spheres of
c:orrbat

30Sandatac
tree

31 Otherwtse
32 LegaJ maner
33 Puts into

operlbOn
34 "A Shrop-

shire -"
31 Newspaper

palagraph
31 Even,loa

poet
311Comeq-

Sklnnef
40 CaJc:ulabng

snake?
42 CenlraJ

American
lree

"lunatl(;
470blderales
40 Oxklte ante·

53~
54 ChoIr secbOn
55 Either's

need
51 Boy SCovl

Ul'lIt
5a~une
51 Englash poet

Mattheweo Serfs foI'te
12 V.-.cent

lopezlheme
N-dwal

(save)
64 Send back

Inlo custody
65 Johnson and

Johnson
67 ISland dance
II Broadway

rTlU$lCaf
.. Senale:.:rlly
75Anoenl

.ucebC
78 Pllchong stat
., On-Cequ·

valenllo)
82 Hindu gar.

ments
83 Habltuate
14 Bomg Sllua·

85~~
87 O!spak:hed
II Weakens brI

bybll
III TWI$tor

inIerlace
eo KJtchen

02=eused
:"'6 ""';--"I:'""--C::-'

by paItlters
94 One of lour

seasons
IS Clolhes man
117Film dlreclor

OIrver
"Yorkshire

nvet
!Ill R R depot

102 Twololcl
104 Anglc>-Saxon

Iener
105 Peny's crea·

lOt
10S Urban muSIC

109 ~ vehodes
111 Basebal's

Slaughter
113 Rose rapidly
115 Wont lor an

artJSl
l11Warbme

presJdenl
1111Home for 2S

Actoss
121 The man

W1lhout a
countty

122 Arrow polSOn
'23 Emerald Isle
124 lale bloomer
125 Deuce·

!oppers
126 Bahk artisan,

naway
127 $Inger DIana
121 Stwnulates

DOWN
1TVs"-

Dad"
2 Sovereign's

deetee
3 Greek ISland

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION
I

ll
iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'SlEIGHbed, 1_ $XO. East

I we aad'08, t_ 81'cellentc:ondIXln. (31~7-3892.

lWO GREAT SHJWS

________ Base!>aJI carel, MlXlye anel
CdleC:libie shews. Saifl L)'Clll
~ FlISl. Clc:tlber 5 & 6.
Pcn~ rial & 10 ""oiL ~
space s'AI avaitable, nside 01 CXJI.
Co1tad Pegasus 1313j437.oo:n

4 German 'rYer
5 Short·

napped
6 Sounds7=1 TV comedy
9 PreSIdent01

the Unlted
States

10 JoplIn opus
11 OWe genus
12 NatIVe New

L"ealanoer
13Hql seas

bngand
14 Top combal

pllot
15 Ear pall
16 Smal egg
17·~ter. loo novel&st
18 Pale
24 Computer

language
26l00n's cou·

san
211 Actress

33~
Stale

3S Runaway
37 Shed leath·

ers
39 5eine feeder
40 Burns'

"sweel" rrYer
41 Come up

ag8ll'I
C3 Breadwlmef
44 Handle

roughly
4S Hd\sIde dug-

out

41 Hunganan lower
hero 14 Bnb$h sand

47 Kazan at till
films • $IIenl stal

48 Monarch's Walace
t,lIe It Telegram

so "HIgh -' 111 ~on the
(rrl()VIe) Seine

51 Blockhead 113 Polish crt)'
52 Walering 1M Donan

places Gray's crea·
54 FIeels at lor

warshops 116 Sootled
:lb ~portle<l Indl· 98 Sharp

Vlduals col- mounta,n
Ioq ndges

511Fur sJons "Me8gef
61 Woody, trop!· 100 SmaJl drum

cal V108 lOt While poplar
64 Karel capek tree

opus 103 Demented
66 " - Hard" 105 Moslem pm,

(mcMe) ces
67 Harbingef 106 HIghway
69 Coarse rde 107 va1uatlle
70 Role lor posse$SIOI'l

young Ron 1De Equals
Howard 110 Amuse over-

71 lessen whelmingIy
72 Crude metals ~
73 What aclors 112 Sly, n Glas-

have 10 learn gow
74 landed pcop- 114 Buckeye

arty Stale
7S President of 115 Elegant

the Ul'lIled 117 'Those in
Stales olfoc:e

76 Ernrap 118 saurs rela·n Eals the lIY8
evenong meal 120 Tum 10 the

78 Part of Iell
OED

79 Rant WIldly
80 Teen 101·

GROCERY .&..'fNAI. ~TON CQUH.
TV st£RlfFS OEPT AUCTJON.
SabJrw, October 5. 11am
shotp. . or DoImlown HcH;eI at

AUCTION the liWlgstln Co\ll.ty Shen!!s
Depl KtllI'.a Auction Serv.
Tems: <Al1, 01 kx3 rego:Jable

Thurs .. sept 25, 6 p.rn. c:hecIl. For more i:'Ilorll'oation
(5t~74

Nit thA ';...,...t,...- s.-~ :..
r ..• ......r"::f"'" ~ ••
your pocket wilh the AriOW AuctionsaWlgs at lhasa fantast)::
aUC£ooslllU ServIce
MELIS AUCTION

AuctIon 1$ our
full time business

Few'etVlle l.bsonic Ha.~ Households· Fam Estde,
&.Jslne ~ - UqUda!lons1150 E. Grard Rver Roger Ancs.lWn

(313\ 229-9027

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAV, SEPTEMBER 28, 1991. 11 A.M.

In order to selUe the estate 01 Helen and Merville
Shankland, we will sell at public auction their
personal property located at 429 W, Lii:.... Si ..
South Lyon, Michigan.
Partial Ust Includes:
ANTIOUES: Drop Leal Dining Table, Walnut Drop
Leaf Table, Coo Coo C\oc'..k,Child's Rocker, HutcW
Bureau, Walnut Wall Mirror, Walr.ut Cane Bottom
Chair, Usb/a Mantel Clock, 3 Drawer Wardrobe
Dresser, Desk. 2 Parlor Tables, 3 Oak St. Back
Chairs, 2 Double Beds, 6 Cane Bottom Chairs.
Oak·Beveled MlI'ror, East Lake Dresser. Dresser
W!SecttJluy, Pony and Bowl, Blanket Chest, Oak
Library fable, Small WlOe Press, Pilcher Pump,
PIclures and Frames, Old license Plates, Rat Trunk.
Hump Trunk, Jack Knives, Some Old Toys, oax
Veneer Wtute Treaclle Sewing Mach!tle and more ...
GLASSWARE AND MJSC.: Crocks and Jugs, saver
Sugar Creamer, Numerous Pieces 01 Depression
Class, Numerous Pieces 01 Glass and Pottery Collect·
ables, Gold Leaf Candy Dishes, Carnival Glass Bowl,
An~que Pottery Bowls, Blue Hob Nail DislVSalt &
Pepper Shakers, Numerous Hand Made Plates,
7·Dwarf Wooden Bowl, Blue Glass VIOlin & Mando/jn,
Numerous Pieces Not Vet Opened, Satin Glass Wall
Hangings, Mise. Sh9fbit & Goblets, and more ...
MISCELLANEOUS: Ironware, LJnens & Doilies,
Numerous Old Costume Jewelry, Hobart Cable Piano
& PIanOB~nd1, Straw Dress Hat, Ladles Old Hats and
Clothlng, Old Tapestry's, Blankets, Ant Collars, Box
of ufe and Old News Print, Old Ceramic Mold,
Numerous PIeces 01 Ceramics, 2 Living Room
Rockers, Zenith T.V., Sola, and more not po~ed out as
yet. Numerous Old Hand Tools, Kerosine Stove, Old
Wooden Boxes, Sand Slone GrindlO9 Wheel, Gas
Cans, 10cr Rope, Old Table Saw, Hand Cultivator,
Rakes, Shovels, Some Power Tools, Electric Grinder,
and numerous misc. not yet bted.

EXECUTOR: BEnY lACHANCE
AUCTIONEER: JERRY DUNCAN

Inspection Day 01 Sale. Terms: Cash or Check.
Not Responsible For Accidents, Nothing Re-
moved Until Sallied For. Lunch On Grounds.

CITY OF ANN ARBOR
fiREWOOD AUCTION
Stacks of Logs, Some Sm~1I Stacks

Approximately 12 Slacks
25 to 40 Face Cords

01 Wood Each
We win sell Ihe above at Public Auction at
801 Airport Drive, Ann Arbor, MichIgan

(Take saB Sleet 10 Elsworth !hen west just pasl Arpotf •
be/ird barns)

nfURSDAY, OCT. 3I'd, 1991 at 4:00 p,m. sharpl
These logs are Irom 6" to 60" in diameter and 4· Gleet

long. Elm, oax, and Maple
NINETY DAYS REMOVAL

AN EXCELlENT OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A LARGE
QUANTITY OF FIREWOOD!

OWNER - CITY OF ANN ARBOR
Payment In full day 01 sale, Checks to be made

payable to City 01 Ann ~
Bf ..... " Helme, Auctlon SenJu

Lloyd A. Braun, CAI Jerry L Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646 Safine (313) 994-6309

~ [).I, cl Silt

'; . as



-.'

" CLOTHES
~NCOUNTERS
~w & Used Clothes
BRAND NAMES
such as GJtano, Jou

Jo'u. Mexx, Italian Boys,
Jhia B., Z. Cavaricci
'V49 M·36 Hamburg
(313) 231-0999

II

Thursday. $eplember 26. 19i1-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

REGISTERED !'r1l) ge!C11Q. 5
~ broke 10 nde. 1Jso 112
Arabian weanling Idly.
(517)540.1597.
REGISTERED o..arw liMe
mn, 00 days n bal. tred 10
eha'T'pioll. Call lor details.
(313)73>1723. '

_ ~ __ .-.....-. ~ ..tIII!L...t116.- JIIIII......JII..<IIL< :...IL~L.L ~""'""lt.III:olIIILo~:... ~ IiII _ IiI.. IiI.IIiII III.. iIIlllilll .............••••••

aD.fn fR!IIClI

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS.
CIDER MILL

3 Mi.. W. d NorthvIIe on
7 MI. Ad. Waleh for aislnsl

~34a.1218Open 08lIy g a.m • 6 p.m

II

BARN CLAY
Great tlr horse ~tA, So'redded
and sc:eened, easy l) wen Win
5 yds. de['YeI9d. $5tl Larger
quantities available.
(313)301.8-3150.

BOARDERS wan:ed. (0360
ThI'leet1 r.re Rd, NcM. U. 20
sla.'Isavabb:e. Illsde. $195 per
month. inelu<!es leed. Slall
nat11F3t1ata &"ld da:'1 1lITlOIA.
Pasture: $110 ~r mo.,th.
Inc:ludes feed. Indoor nd.ng
arena. Call Ulke S~lelds.
(313~

BOAAOi.'lG. Wtxd ms. R.dirig
lessons, ndoor a.'lroi, S175mo
000 Eao>t 8u'oo. (313;c;84~

GREAT FEATURES FROM A Y ANGLE
~_-..."--_ ...... _-
:."::.~~-,---

1 ........ ---~r ,,,._~__1_6"·-
... -,..-- ' .., .

.. _ r .......

'-.- ......

'.....--·r....-..... ...
I_ .r_~"~.......... _ ....

.......
....---

. Fromon~ S 199 a month
Based on 200k down, 4 yr 10.5% financing

avodable with fYf Quick Tach loader
Acres of 3 pt Attachments

*" We &t;, Sell, Trode'
MASSEY·FERGUSOI'J FREE Delivery ony.vhere

FREEImp!ement Rental Club

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT 14cco~:.....j1
1280 Ray Rd. • Fenton N

(313) 629-6481

UPS
PARTS
DAlLY

SINCE 1941
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A-l BABYSITTER. 2S years
sxpenence, a'R. 1lOIl-SI:ioker.
(313)231.1965.
AI¥; Day Cnf'raso'lool. Donl AT hlne mom '* openongs b'
6fJZ(. lmlI tlday. AQe$ 2'.i ~ thild care, BnghlQn area.
Lbtler's ~ (313l227·S3Xl. (313)227-4277.

,- . .,....

'"

bEADliNE
JSFRJDAY

>AT3~.P.M •.
, ,

- INDEX-

I
I

~ .301 """' 1'I>o1cVap/l)' 444
~ ~ .302 _ 00ccrdt9 •..••....• 45
~ Si1IV ,~ ~ JarJIotW S..-.b •••••••••• 448
AnI.".,.. .30$ l...-.l~ 449
~SoM:e .309 ~ Wain!....,..,. .. 452
Aq.l 1l:ollll~ ••••• .:110 l-. lobo .. Ropok ••••••••• S3
AtcMoc .:113 UnouV\. SoM:e 4~
AIp'>aII .:11. I..ocI< SoM:e '" 457
~ Sa~ .:117 loIac:Nnorr 60
......",.,.,. .:118 loIamo _ 11AiAt>, lrudl f\apM" ...~ Srko' ...•...• 52

_ .321 r.a1C<lllan"", 46:3
""'"~ , .322 lolImn 64
Bqo's, SQ:\ .. Engiovt>g .. .325 1AotlI. Ibn. SoM:e : .. 465
IlaMn>tnI Walorproolng •.. .326 ~'S"'ago Eli
Ba:>t.b Ralrtsllhi .329 UusIo Ins"-don 469
Blcydo ~ .... __ ••••••• .330 ...usIeaIln.r-...., Rop.1/l •••• n
Ilrick. _ , CcnIonI •••.• .333 N_ Hen. SoMcoo ••••••••• 73
e.Atng npecIlot> •••••.•• .334 one. EQu\:In: ... ", S~ •. 478='lW:>od*" .337 P~.1ng .500
~ .338 P.ol CXlnl'cl .501Bull""'" • A!orm ~41 f'I>c*lgr'flllY .5OC
lluoInooo lIoct>1o" Ropa~ ••• .:142 Plono l~1
Callilolry' """".loa .:145 ~ .505
Catponty .:146 PIoolorlr'g .5OlI
CarpoI O ·.I'>cl , Oy~ •• .:I4i Pt..rroblng ..509
CatpoI rs1ol>{on , Rop.>Ir • .350 PoJ. s..~ .512
Calorhl.~.. P"" W.i .. DofvOl)' ••••••• .513
P~ PI.>rn.-.g 353 Pool .516

e-Jng In!onc. '&lonc. •. 3S4 R", .. ilalaI V_ SoM:e .511
eo.ng wort. .35 7 R.~ !Ion .520
Cot..,.It.\larbe m. .. .. .358 Rood Grading .521
~ Clo"""9- e..ti2.-.g , R:>oIng.s;,"9 .52.

Res>alr ••• •• • ~ 1 R..et>I>h FIomi>val .525
Clod< Rap. ••• ••.•. • 362 SU Spro.>dl'>g .528
Oowl Syst""'., ersSt"I: .... ,3<;S Sd ..... ~'Krol.
CompU. Sot., , Sa""" .. .346 ~ .529
Cot-.shdlon EqJ!prn.nr ••.• ~ Set WnCt:M RopaJr ••••• .532
00cbf'.1o< .370 S Con,t-.don •••••• .533
Dos\;:> _ ••• •• •• • • .373 Sopec T .536
Dosl<t>pl'l.tolsl\i'g 37. ~ .537
Door. , _ •••••.•••• 371 s-1ng 14ctoI"" Rap ~
Dr apol1WS1 pocvt<l S S1\1ppi'g S PoWn .541
a...-,ng .378 SIgn, .544Or.~, Tl/'o:rlng .381 Sn<M R""""al .545

Drywal -.... • • • • •• • • .3e2 Solar En"'i'f .548
~ 400 S\Qrr1 OQor .. YIroclows ••••• .sa9
Er9 R'9>it : <01 Tol~."..""ollon.~ ,
E<uv.1ng 04 ~ •••••••••••• , .552
Exl_ o.St"Ing ~ T oI<N1 obIo'w'CP. 1'IodloICiI .. .553
F,nu •.................. c.c6 TonI RanlaI .55t
~ Pl>nr~ 409 TrIO SoM:e .551
Fnp/aco EncIo....... • 12 T.oncHng .560
Floor Stt>b 13 T~ .561 I
Ft.tMt.s lr.&!&loc1fl'Pahd ••• 16 Typeor.lO< Rope, .564
Furl".. ~ Anl~ T)'Illng .56S
Rop&t 17 Uphclsl"'"l .568

Gar'll' Door RopaIr 420 Voa.um, .568
G::':;= ~1 ~!~ ~~ .!:n
Glau S_1Hvolod (2. Wo/'9Opomg .576
Gr~S<.rvoom, ••••• 42S Will wasNrig •••••••••••• .573
0.-. .. C29 Wosh ~Ol ~r .5n
~an 1M' (29 Wolor Cotdb\hil .5eO
~_ Up 432 WaI Wood Conr.lI .561
Hoa&lg.CooiIr>ll '33 W~ SoMco .564
Ii>tn. Sa!oIy 436 WoI*>g .5a5
hOUUd0ri'9 So<\.1< ••••••• 437 Woo'!Mrg .588
k'Icon:. To 0 WIndowo S Set.on .588
1N<.I.'Xn 1 rocl< .. SoMco .590

wndow W .. h1ng .591

AA)IOtl& P1OVicf!t)(l '600 00 or more In ma:eria! and/or labor
roc residential reffiocsel"'9. constructlOn or repalt Is reqU1red
by &lale law to be licensed.

A CCOIJ ntiD;l

BOTIO,,", IJne Axo.;ntrg. Sma'!
Businesses. starliJps. taus
Rea:so<'W'e. 3S years el;M-
ence. Ray Schuchard.
(313)437·1070-
J&J Busness 5em:es. lYO'es·
sionaJ accountlOg sefVIces
F"m-cia! staw.en:s and C(t11;:t-
Ia:.ons. booIieep<ng. ao:our.:s~e iwicrlg. tax prep2.'a-
lion. a.."ld business s:ar!-lJPS
(313)m-2020.

Brick, Block,
cement

A·I BA!CK. di'MeyS. porc1'les,
I,replaces. cement, repairs
lJcensed. Erna-, (313)437-6012.
A-1 S<nic:e_ A.'l ?j;>es 01 r:'.asc:tlI)'..ro. N~ w:n and repa.rs..
(313)229-8567.

ACE Bnck Mason. ChJMeys.
porc~es. fireplaces. Repair
~pl:Clal,sl. Licensed. CSG
MasOnry. (313)1.37·1534.
AFFORDABLE. high c,ual,:y
b!dI. t>ock pe.-EfS F"~ep:aees.
brck s'''ps and pa:os 1-.1 repa;'5
HskXJCal reslcra:xlnS lxer:sed
Wi¥.e. (313)34~75

All kt1l!s 01 conae:e. Pole
barns. basemen:s. dtiveways.
arrt tat woriI. Also curb & CInll'.
Licensed. Free estimates.
(517)223-7'358.
ao.sa.ians, gara:;es, \eat 0..1
a"ld repla:e':'er.'S fm,la!llll. Free
estr.1a:es (SI7~.
BRCK, b:oc:k !ounda:.ons, chrn·
rej repa::s & garages. ra.~
L.icer.sed. {313J231·2e36

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
l..arge jobs and eI repeJs.
Ex P9ri enced, licensed &
IroSured.Work rrysell. Fssl &
elfClIll".l Free 8$~ma:es.
34&-0066.

BRCK, S);)r.e ~ c.'i.~
l:rep:a:es a,d repars Free
estrr.a:es (517~021.
Cmy and Com~ r.stal',s
PAVERS'coo:re18. wa:xs. pa:ios
a"ld dt1ves. I..icensed_ L'1SJfed. No
JOb tIO s::-.al (517p.:6-3327.
CEMENT. masoNy. q-Ja.";:yworX.
Reasonable plices. Free
esllrnates. Llcenud.
(517)~7.

_____ FOU1-llATlONS: Reslderta 0(

cor;.nerca!. Corae:e ..a'.s a"ld
trerd'.tlg We 00 top q'.:a.':y Wl:liX
at Cl:lf";;e:: o'B prces For free
es!.-,a:e ca.1 Cor,::-acm Trend!·
U"9 SeMce ar (313)669-Q&:O,
9 am. \0 5 P n Moncay
llTO\.9'1 Fnday 0( (313)227·1123
2~ ho..rs

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parldng
lots, ete.•Seal

Coating
AIlWlrl" 0Ml6t' s~
"M Work Guarante~

Free Estimates

A1lr.:!num
Siding &
Cleaning

A·1 a!lITlN':1 & Wl)1 sl:!~ rrn.
sea.-Jess gf.e'S. repa..~. roo!s
Licensed. Davldson·s.
(313}437.e990. ca.I a')'t-.e
JOHN'S A1Jr:lr.~m We do
ab""'un a.-.d 1'.rT)'1 s.<!,r,g lm1.
Re;llacer:ent Wf,w..S. 5'orm
wl1dows a"ld 600<$. e-cbsures
.. "l:l 2"N"li"Jgs. roof~ 9'.:"..eos ;rld
door'6;:o..'S Re",..aJ a.-d IID~'
axe wOl1\. lr.su'ed Sla'e ice--.se
Il'.rr,:et Cli7~ Free es'i'l'a:es
CaI (5 17)m 9336 0( res dence
(517)223-7168. 113~ Ell 011
Road. Fowerl ....e
SlDI....G. tn. g'.r.ers Reasor.-
a!l1e Free est-:-a'es O.ali'Y
WOfX. (517j%878S

887-4626

Appll3'\Ce
service

Auto & Truck
Repair &
Servi~

NEW Y$JOf'l Des.gtlS Resder.~
des~r.'fl9 a'ld add, tOIlS 40
Cer:S PfI SCl It (517)s.:8-2247.
OON 1$ VIe ttne 10 start F.·...~
lor lIelt Spl'lng Residen:Jal
design. Call John.
(517,646~

BASEUENT WATERPROOF·
ING 3:) rears wa:erproofing
elpeoence Top q-J3f.:Y wor\t.
ma:~/':;~ g..arar"eed JleasOl'l-
a~:e ra:es {313~9-8807.

7

U & T MASONRY BrciI. block.
repa.rs a:-.d bock p":-.os rroo
es:r. a:es l.I.rt (313;m9056

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways·Garages
Pole Barns· Pall OS •

Sidewalks
313/227·7301

F... ~·LterwodIt'd~
Bob CIt UCflt 0 racI II(

$oM'"

WATSON Co1ce-.e Cor.sI"JC'.on.
Res.cer:.ar, Clll1"'.eroaJ Drove-
ways. ~ase~er,lS free es~·
r- a:es (h<:: prces Lgt 61d-
sca;o3 LcEr.sed (517jS4a-GS58

NOVI b~l!ders. BUlldlnf,PYRAMID CONCRETE rllmoderrorzat:cn. Rescna~.e
Snc:e 1979 rales. licensed/Insured.

{313~729

~~

(31.3) 887-6326
- - AlW"''o.G •• ........."

Ucenood ard Inourod

BULLDOZING AND
TRENCHING Old dri'le",i}'S

OlD OAK 8ImDffiSllNC. repai'ed New d~ pIA n.
GraI-el mur1 free Sllr.<tes
VAIDIC XCAVATING.

lID100am ANDNEW (313)6SS-~

HO!w!ECOOSlROCOON IT COSTS NO MORE
OeiK1i I BUILQ SERWI 'Mtosel=~-4iht c:.... wofkmanahlp

ARST PLACE WNlER 01 two
n&llonal aW&ld.. KAioIll TON
has bHn uhttlng wslomers

. '1;{J l- lor o.... r 35 YI.".
• FREE e_ ...Do"9'"
• Adciliono • Do<tn.,.

(Sl7) I~ • Ki'd>ono • Bdlo
548·2848 " • POtd> En:loo ..... Ie.

HAMILTON BUILDERS
ADDITIONS. Remodehn •

Call55~QOM.24 hr.,

(313)229-8S71

8uild'1IlQI
Remodeling

A1 wor'l,';-;anshp 00 rcols. decks.
kJIchens. batts & ~ renovaliOnS.
Lcensed. (313)632~7S7,
ABANDON Your $e;:rchf M:i-
~ons. basemer.l remoeelll1g,
roofr,g. repais. all remoee'''9
lJcer:Sed. (313)229-5610.
ADDiTIONS dedIs. rtiNI horr.es.
Remodel. Insurance ...ork
lJcensed biJl~er Flee esb.":\a:es
Uc:er>sed (511)~267.

repa.rs, lJ::J3nsed. W. Fra.~
&.ilollg Co. (3i3)231·1219.
(313)737~1.

KITCHEN
AND SA THROOM

REMODELING
Cre~. a .- ~ctlen - aclc:l a
new ba:hroom - cr "'.""Odel
elds~.-.; ~. We CL~ do \hi
compIell Job - C*lll ... :s -Ille
work - plumbIng, and
Qlj)enll')'. Vlsll au r modem
I!'lowrooi'n lot Ideas 10 Ctlal.
your new rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

iii. ry.,es remode[."'g· sM»'lS.
ga.oages, decks. roo! repar. Free
esttna:es Te~ CooslnJetoo.
LICensed and Insured.
(313~7-a027.
WSTOt.l WorIIs. O.m!f worX.
reasotlabIe ra:es Ne.w OOI'lSirUV
bOn.. rr.«:er.ng. roorong. eIC.
5:a1 t:l "no we do rt at call
Ene Gresock lor yovr Iree
ElS~:':\a'.8 t>day. (313)7SG-6424.
CUSTOI.( worX. adC.bOI\S. bas&-
r::er,:s. bathroo':ls. WIMow
re;lace-:-.et:l k.l:hens. roo~l'9.
doors. M\:lrl tnr.\ llnd dedIs.
AorlI313~. I,Uad.
mSHED baw".er:s. Ba:troO':l
S k.then rernodEf:og. WOIXlw
rep:acer.-oBr1tl.JCensed bulder.
(313;227·7126,

P~wo), S D B p~"}(.~~ro.:..t • • e e..~

FOUNDATIONS
·We Now Sell Dis<:oynt Pool EQ\jipment

·Replacement Liners. PlnlPS. Filters.
Wmler Covers

And More
poor. So"no &- Hoc Tllb Eqy'pmcnl

7

FENTON

7 77 m

CERAMiC TlLE. OJairj w:n. COMPLETE dIywaI seM:e. Cl:I
manship, he ElStrnaleS. CaB Jr.1 Jim (517)546·3634, Phil
SeQ.~1 renovalio;ls. (313)229·5148, Frank
(313)437·2454. (313)229-2104.
CERAMIC tie r.s!a.'lEt. N~ WOlX ~CO~MP':=:-:LE:::T=-E-::DIyw:---::al,....."..Se-fVI..,-·ce-.
Of repair. Reasonable pn;es. No New S Old. Repitrs, ~ &
job ~ sn-at Free esmles. .gJt c:arper.IIy. (313";887-4361.

(313)685 9719 )REW'S Paint & Drywall.
• • :tesidenlial. commercial.

-------- :,:,SI'i~:..-;:-_3329;.:-;.'::--~_-::--
MORGAN Tile & ~ O..Qirj ~B. DrywaL Comple:e seme.
r.sta.'la~ L'lSlKed W11h relet· .oc8ted in Hartland. Free
ences. (313)348-4838. :lStinltElS. (313)7SG-9063.

TOt.l Hart ceramic ble IIldI[
marble. Kuchen and bath , , EJecIrIea
r~1'l9: 33 yea~ experenc:e. ~
(313)36J-J726. • '

A.1 CARPENTER. Repairs. ~ EXCAVATING CO.• ':
remodeing: ki'd1ens. bat.'OOmS. CllIlMll\I Se?;CS. basemenllS, drivewayS,-
basemen'S. Jm (313)348-2562 . 'I .AfFORDoI,Bl ~ 1=1I=r.T~ gra .. :r.g. ger.era elcavallfo9~
eI'C:lngs. C1eanll'9, Worll gl.larar.:eed:-COin"plere (313)1.37~76 a':er Sprn •
CARPENTRY. ~h lra.':1ing. BuiI<f~ & Rep. wiling. recess lights. Call EXCAVATIONS, basement,
tm c:arpenlly. adQ.1J.)'l$, dedIs. ~~~~~~~~ (313)960-3475 a tree est:na:es. sepllc systems. 9rading.
rocfing. Dave. (313)360-1067. = ALL ly;>es cl electical wOOl Licensed and Insur~d,
FWSH ca:~'r'J WOtIL Iilwell. ~rr,:.~~ 5eMc:e. new consrrucllOO, resr (31 3)7 4 3 • 71 0 8 ~ r
Prd<.r.-, ~.l:ln a,.... " • ....,. • red F tma:ElS ~~ denl:al. cot'M1ercial. Licensed. (313)530-9583. - _.
lent.,:;}r" (313)231'18i3 ~ m a.:~~~ o;;;~ Greg Ca!rre (313)887·5230. All &a1d 01' rJJt. 10yd 1oaQs.

bOn. (313)87WOJ. ,.._~ .... _ .. '.$S5 de!ivered to HoWe. a'Xl

R Berard Co In-:i a -p. Fow'.ervi:le. Oe'.rvety elsewhere. • Ct, ------ ~ -.:--- - =" exm. (517)548-1017 •mae.....'Dol.lt!i A CLEAN CHIMNEY ~EH'S ElECTR!V G & S Excava6rg.· Pert tes~
CC'lMEIl TClI'S/CAIlKlS IS A SAFE ONE e-,lote1leelrSeatle11nrico septic hel ds, sewe r Ie~ ds IGV::~~ STAN'S CHIMNEY ComIllCrdal/Industr1al LIcensed and Insured,
PRalunllATU SERVICE Reasonable Rates (313)2274802. ';.' •
U:.... ed& IrteUf'Ood Hone!lt <!it Dependable PONO DREDGING Speoa!il l
349-0884 Elcpene~ed ~ 51 548·1500 T~mbw 0( we~and lreas l/'i\')

----- ......... ,;....... - P~~flilSSlOnal • • decora~ve sW'.mmirg .on Iisli
JOURNEY"AN C ' ~censed... • UCEHSED e!ectrca/ alCi'Ja::1Or. .Iea.'J19 pards. Eq.Wed lor ~,\

M arpenter.· FuUy Insured • • Res/dental, commercrai and elflCie.1l work. Mark Sweet '
I DecAs, addi tons , remode!W'Ig. • industrral. Free eslimates. Sovee:co. Ioc. (313)437.1830. J J I

l.r:er:sed buider. (313)2ZU783 CHIMNEY lI'lStITed (313)227·'550. POND DREDGING '"

~ ~ ~pen~ e::: CLEANING :;.::ru NEED a Ecensed secri:ia1 a OJ/' specia:ly. Woo L-adl oo~
Specialrmg In new horne & REPAIRS l/'al small JOb around t.e tnse? WJ assstltl 0Nfl per:r~ Slala

If so call (313)~4. icensed c:on:rac1O(, O\'e( 29 yr.;.:;p~)23f~ and po'e .(3:13) 887·2909 REPAIRS. AMolJOl'lS, ServICes elper:ence. Joseph BUOliC>·
Residenl,Commercial. Licensed. (313)229-9925 -
OilYe B.xns. (313)437.5370. RT. Tr..JCk:ng a."ld EIcavaim
SPlRlT EIecti::. Comtrencal & Grad ng. na~"n9. perk teSt.
resic'en~ li:erlsed and t'lSUred base:renlS. drilln Ee'ds and
1313i887-5ac6 ' Q1v~- 1313l229-5aXlII-~

CHOPP'S GRADIm

8oJldozno. YOllI lilQng
Re~ wa.'1s

(313)227-6301

IJ
BOB Wsap Serii;e. 8.JllOOzing,
ba~, bobcat wor'!.. RoCk
picking. line grading. lawn
5Odcf.tl!l & seed"t"'l"/' weed & i6d
mowing. No job 10 small.
(S 17)5.¢8-3908.
BULLDOZING and backhoe
lKiIX. sa"ld and gr.rtel ha:Ji ...~.
Qlveways and fr.JSoied gacles
(313;632·7706.

C.Q. CONSTRUCTION
Acld"rtions-Garages

New Homes· RemOdeling
Insulation-Rooflll9

MASTER CARPENTER
& BUilDER

FREE ESTIMATES

BULLDOZING. gradl.1g Fast
service. Reasonable rates
(313;62S-1447.

'M-IlTE WOO:
CHtMNEY SWEEPS

O.Ja!I:Y rlep1ace. YoOOd s\JVe.
II'l5ll1 a-d ci b....ner clear.tlg

o & R CI\mney Sweep Co.
Ex;>ert cJeanng &. inspectoo 01
freplao".es, woOCs:oyes & we-
place lI'\Serls. cnl':Yle'f caps &
=ry WO'lI aYaWe. CaI
(3131437·9151 days;
(313)437.1279 eves.

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
• Wlfldow & DoolWaB

InstaBalion
• Decks
• F"ltlishBasements
• F'ltlish Carpentry

Free estimates
Licensed & Insured

JEFF BRULAND (313}4374855

313·229·4216 g;=
'

Dee ks'Paljos
OW a'Xl new home res:o-a~.
Repa.r>, sma' a"ld large. Cus~
m wn. sat ra5ngs. c:ab>ne:s ~~~~~~~~CocIp'e-.e rerr>ooerll9 10 yea'S =
expellence. References.
(313)349-0098.

C & R LtfU;\\
KRAUSEi~j'

o~o~CONST/?Uc~~tII7)OA.» -'Y

" .. ..

A·' OECK SPECIAlTY.
Re'erences. p/'o:os C~ J•.,
(313~2562.

Ucensed Builder
• IledI.s
• AdditIons
• K.~chensand Bcths
• Basement Finlsh:r.g
• New Home

QlilStI'lJCUon.
Planning and Oe.lgn

Service.
(313) 231·2705

OUAUTY ca.78".'l'y and rerr>oo,
e~ng. Licer.sed Free es!r.a:es
Reasonable rates.
(S1T~7

B & J DECKIOO S;;eca~e s,.,..at
deds. fer'tong Free est,':-.az
(517)223-3360

ROUGH mng crew. 20 yrs
elpenence. I.censed and
Insured (313)743·7108 or
(313)5»9583.

carpel
Installatioll
& Rt¢1 Environment

Friendly
State Ucensed

Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485

QxJrty )«I CO'1 cor.nt 001

"Where only the
best Is good

Ii
since 1977

....dcIJtJons • Kitchens
Decks • Boths • SidJng

Roofing. Goroges
Cell (313) 227·0100

DrywaD

ABlE Ort...-a1 new. modem.za·
\~n and repa rs 25 years
elpet"ler:c;e Reasona~:e ra:es
Also pa.nt1llQ a"'ld IrS.la'lCe
",OrX 1313lm~

Bl;ihton
Sliders S~ply

7207 W. Gcand ~er
Brigllon, Mictigan 48116

818-227-8228
Fax: 818-227_

Orywa.~ • Metal Track
*'ld Stud • T00Ia

• Matenala • lnaulabon
• Acws6c:al c..Jng *'ld Gnd

WE DELIVER

2 SPES

I PERC TESTS ~

• SEPTlCS ."• DRAIN FIELDS .:
• BASEMENTS ~.

DOZER AND .~
BACKHOE WORK: •

DUMP TRUCK . _
SERVICE

~. GrlN~I, 10P5017."
Fin Dirt. eeL • )

·. ,.".
r~ ,·.,· ." ,

MA Excavatrtg. WiS 00 bas&-
merG, tenct-.r.g, SlUmps, dea-
rvps. Free esn:na:es, roosona!lle
raleS. caa 1oIJIa. (313)878-3390.
ACE Elcava~n9. Anything/
an)"IYI:ere. lJad:e's Services,
(313)227~742. (313)684-6742.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT ~:

EXCAVATION-. ;
AND TRUCKING:

I
BasI l\00\ al t"vl best poce'
WILLACKER HOMES. INC.;
(313)437{X)97. I,

.... ------ .. SlMOr-E Tn.cl::rg & EtcavaIm.:
Elack.'loe and dump tr...ck seMc:e!
Licensed end Wlsur3d. ~
cf=ts. (313)229-9747. "':.
TOTALConslruc1ion Uail'l!&-'
nance: elcavaling. Il~fitf~s:
sep~ (51~7906. _ . •

POND
DIGGERS
Unlimited, Inc.

Specializing in
• Decorative

Ponds
• Excavating
" Basements
• Driveways &

Parking Lots
"WE CAN PUTA

POND ANYWHERE"

1-800·452-8419

F~rus . '.
.-.." .

C & D FENa.'\G. CI".an ~ •
farm, wood, spll raJ & ~'S
~."\Son wre (313,$78-9602. •

FEIaS 01a.~Ws. We co rt llil
l'lduC.ng re~rs 0..5:0.':1 "''OI!t
Sa:s'ac:,0o1 s"a·a·tee. F~''y
JI",su;aa Q.a·.:y Ho;;-e aM
Gar~ (517)%208-1. .:rIIPo«~"~

ANDERSON Elcavallr1g. new
and o'd l\'Cl"!, II'ISta:I sep~ !a."oks
f..e~s, b\.Cdczi-g a"ld bad<."oe.
~ Us. drr.-eways. pat..,ng b:S.
bl clea:'ong. I"JdI."l9. lea' 0\.1
conc:re:e. as.~pl-.a.\ a"ld rep~.
Roll. (313~. M~ad
BACKOOE woe'I\ a."l:l tK.:!'.doZll9
(517}54a-1m .

BEAA \\OOD L'ITERlORS '
HAAO ....OOD FLOOR -

SPECIALIST •
• Bulldozmg.

Grading
• septic Systems
• Backhoe Wor1<
• Driveways
I Culverts
• Top SOli, Sand

Gravel
-since 1967.

34Ml18
NORTHVILLE

BASEMENTS. sepl'Cs. fon,sh
gade. Cr>w8Wal's. prva:e roads.
pere Ies:s TruOOng. small and
la.-ge oo.J~1 fa a.1 !'i~ 01
Yl'O<X. Free est (313: 7SO-<le74
BULLDOZlNG. road srac.ng.
bas8l"".er,:s dJ9. ~. a."ld
lta.n te'<ls Y0\.1"9 B.JlCng a."'Id
E.tca'la~ 1313,8i8-6342.
BULLDOZING. elcavat:ng.
septIc s~stems. dnve",ars.
cn.shed s \:)n8. cn.shed asy.'la.'
Free est,'na:es T T & G
ExCM~ (51TP4S-3146
DOlXlS pend dred\;ng bu'Ooz·
r.g. beclI."oe wOIk. c.15 b' lree
ElStmales (313)747·~

Furniture- -
Buildirtg, _

FItlis.'l.Repak;

.. ',,'" .



~ LPN
PART-TIMElMIDNIGHTS

.kltl OU' sl3I a ~.
CIlYl; ruses n an 82 bed
fa!:i1lr. Caller an ~I Of
slip n 9Bm tl 5:3)pm. t.Ion..fri.
(31~2640. wtvIehai • HeM-
ConVaIosalnl H:lme, ~ W.
T~ I.iIe Ad.

$ • ¢ $ p;p.P,.#,*

COOK needed l1:3Oam 10
7~. JllIf1 *'*'.f we. k#t
WIll ticlo)' HMn. 3310·W.
Comm.rc. Rd.. Uillord
t3131685·UOO betwun
1I~-3:3Oprn.

BARTENDER

p • ti6'" Pi•

BU";CER Crew Leads -
~~ Shift 'Leads

Production Leads

BURClR
KING_e

Compensation Leads
Hourly Wage s5°O to sSCO per hour
Free Uniforms
Free Meals
Group Insurance
Life Insurance
Vacation - First Year
Holiday Pay

For Personal Interview Call
517·546-6985 or 313·94200099 or send
resume to Burger King Restaurant,
2184 E. Grand River. Howell MI48843

An Equal 0pp0rtuni1y En1>/oyer

II N.JlSE AIda. w... ~ Ier

•
"_Iouo u-- nil"". dependable ~ wit!
._-"'.-.- I M WICl ~ of fit

eIdertt 10 WllI\( .. WICl JlIo1-"-.
~ ~ MiIable. We 01« ..
IIQlIenl niWlg
baxrnilg I ~aidI.~

',' more inlormllion call
• ~ CERTIFIED AIDES ~640. Whilehall

, _ MIDNIGHT SHIFT Ten LtlI Ad ~ 43455 Wesl

~ .. PIYV'IQ $600 pU Ier PAAT·ne ~ PII'SCMllIIer
~tied, elperitnced P800Ie swing shill Call for more
... U Of par\-Wne. Hpm' tl iIbrI\uon. (313(437·2048.
7am. CaI (313}34i-2640 tar an
afiI>oi1menl Of stlp n belWoon fW1.PH. 3pm tl Upm. Pln-'Ime
9am and 5:30pm. Uon.·FrL tl U "'"'- Atdt WllSl ~
VHItlaI • NrM • Cciovalesc:enl HMn. 3310 W. ~ Ad:
H:lille. ~ W. Ten We ReI. Wad, (313)681).1400 betweeri
I 0 93JM1.3~.

=RN:-:"~""""" -"~-'-needed-
COOK needed 11;30;,m 10 83lenH .101 bed IV ....

~ Part line'iJI "'"'- Mt hom If. ~ ,-- ...W"esl Hiclr.cty Haven, 3310' W. e. PP Well HlCItory
Ca'mmerce Rd.. Uillord HMn. 3310 . CcmneraI Ad:.l.Uord ex oonlaCt lJoMI Beebe,
~~OO belwun (3131685-1400 bel-'Illen
.:..;.;,,;:;.;,.;~;;;;... 93:Jan>.3_....;..;.~;.:...;;~ _

100'f. salEEt-ED t>psoi. pea~
~ sand, gravel, dec:oratvll
slone. DelIVery or pickijp.
Propane Ull'9 Wtzle )OU wat
A!l::ter & fb:kard I.andscape
Supplies, S4001 Grllld River.

;~;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Ne« HJdson. (313)437-8000.

II HauIinW DESlGtl:R u.NDSCAPERS. A
~ Clean ,... ax;'.p1ele hndsca;lilg conpany .

..,. We s~ahze In graiSng, sod &

!I!!!!!!!=' ~~~===secQrg. - aI ttpes 01 beds &:: Flanllng ma:enals, wood &
BUILDERS. homeowners. I.~:elloclung brick patios &
fen!ei'S ResKlen::aJ. (I)I'IlIl'lI3(oaI. sldewa.'ks. decks. rear« waIs.
lI1¢.;s:ra Consl:1Jc::on cle<nJps. el c. Fr e e as II ma I es.
$pring dea.~ijps. lJgh! 10 hea-.y (3' 3)4 26-3783
fr~clting. Anythmg, anyllme, ~Fn<'"':"::';'E::":';';'::"--Io""""'~-M'-'"
a~.ere. Mowlg. lawn ca-e. nc estmate5 on --::-r'"
Tree service tan Maekie's JObS. deslgl n::.« nstal'~
(313\227-6742. (313;684-6742. Call La.T)' Ray, Va-dart lMl6-

.' scape. i3131349-C757.COOMERew. & I-bna Hauling .....
& -aearo" Fast SEl'VlCe, t"oo
estr.ales (313)887·5328.

I:lQOR sale • ~ O::>ors &
i~ operers. sales. setW:e.
Iri&b"oaxn JoJen Ovemead Door:Q:l. Mdt. kense 1003011. /oM
l.ai~ (313)747-8577. UvoC'lla
: (313)261.0546.•----!

Gullers

,. AlL Pbs ccns i:lEll'lJd. Home
ma:n~ specia1"sts. Reler·
e~ees. Deronis' Handyman
5eivce. (313) 7JS. i'OZ7.
~4 K>lR A tl Z. Spec:zaW1g il
fet1Ova:ion. 7L'I yr. in area,

ieensed and insured.
(313~1207.
lIGHT e<rper.try. dtywaI, pai'l1-
~: home repa.rs. lJc:ersed. Cdq,ave, (313)684·1636.

lO'N ~Yre
HAUliNG

o BMo~ 2emood
oTreeTnl"VT'Of\9
o Cor~Jd on C1ecr>Up
& DeMol~on

, Fyrni've Jh:Mrog & Ke""Oool,y,,, r<:kr.v Wash."9

.,GoJ;d:. Service. Od:lJobs.
• , SenJOC o.SCCl'.Jrl,'s

• Free ESlimotes •
Insured

UGHT bauSog & cons 1'UC»l
d'~~1is removal Reasonab'o
r~les, lasl service.
(517)%3327.

HEATING/COOLINGI
REFRIGERATION.
17 frs. ex~.ence free es ~
r:'.<,:es (313)«S-4711.
HEATING Corolra::or. S:a:e
lce-:sed 1:',,:a-'la:QI1 and se'YX:'
ilg G4 all Iurr.aees and hot wa:ElI'
/)0 'er sys :ems Gas or 0.1.
(313:227·553J
SALES. SElI'V« and ns:a:"la:xlll.
fr~ es'rna:es L.censed Mke
(31"3)0\37-4737.

A I KJoo.r\rg Pa)"Ci ()Id Fasi'l-
~ ckla.~ng. reasonable ra:es
Jobs bg or s:r.al, we do d aL
eaj Kar~ 1313)437 S908 or
PElfY1>J (313)4379705
A & 0 Clear>."g Serv.ce.res'::er~ crJd COIT.rr.erc.al Vert
reasenab'ol /a:e5 (313)227-9391
HOUSE a.-.d oI'Jce cTear.ng Vert
rer a!lle R.!Jerer-~ Reasor.abe
ra'iS. Ask 101 k""'"iI ak.er ~ j)I"1
l313:437·S817
HOUSECLEANING willi a,
persor.al !OUch. NO'>INOo"'.'¥~
a.'e6. (313)456-21«.

11 -
....

RONBAGGETI
L.ardscape Supplies

Screen T~ Sill SaM • GB'RI
Stone ~ I MJQ.BJ1ily

Snu 1967

349·0116
RAILROAD TIES

Womanized limbers. new &
used. DeWery available. IIr1
quanllty. Opert 6 days.
(313~

Pine Valle'j
Maintenance

TOPSOIL

349-8500

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings· Wind

349-0580
kMJrte Maelo lta4lo

NortIn1Ile

SOD
Pick· Up & Delivery

DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517·546·3569

MJs!ca1
Instruetbn

Cash Sod Farm
54757 Eleven Mile

1mile east of
milford Road

TOPSOIL 1Jr1SallG'led. deWnd
14yd minimum. $7.SOlcu.yd.
(517)223-82S9. (313)632·7107.

....4=3::7:::-::2::1::3::3= TRACTOA ~ bush hoaOng._ weed & Qlass a.!:i1g, Troish
.aMS·LA~~.& l.AMJSCJ.fE ~fg~~~ed& fer1lfizing.

000 of a k:nd c:us!Om land ~ -. ~~!~~~~~
sca;>es to tit your inCMdJal laSle ~ ~
a.-.d needs A::OObOC\ to de2l is
ot.r dJlferenee. AI J".'1'I·s we
~~e 111 C:US1OC:l appflC3!lO'\S

Fu'l tandscapes WI;' wen:ec:al
<lra"N'~S avaiabte
8Q(.Jde( re~ wa.ls.
Sea wa'is and waler frcr,l
resklr.:.on.
T rnber wa".s and wa:'1Is
cus 10m pa:.os a.-.d piN~ 'Ila5t

~
Re'ecenees a"od lu:!y .InS\Il'ed
Ca'! J"l':1's (313:227-0225.

),IIKE'S underground lawn
~nr_~,.!e!s~!!'~t:aS:at'on.., fT"5,

Pant~
Decoriing

Wlstr L8ndscape
Supplies

SCreened Top Soli
'7.00 Yd.

PremIum Wood Chips
'15.00 Yd.

Shrcdd3d Bark
'20.00 Yd.

FiB AvaiI~e
Oewel)' AdQ600aI

large Ouaillity Discou1ts

(3131437·5165

A· f·A. OJa!i:y work at sane
prices. 19 yrs. eJpenence.
Insured. Jack ~ Pan~ &
l.Iail~ena:'Ce. {313l231·2872.
AAA q;ar~ patl~. Rliable.
references. Free esl.ma:~
(313)229-0908. (517/548-5184.

PAINTING
InteriorlExterior

WAllPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

ClIIIl.otI «......
f3131- 349-1558

A T1lT P IessJona. "yserr'ce, win:er blowol."'S. cx.n- t amtng 110
tans & aerakllS, QJldoor 6glt."lQ. ~~·S S~~~

cloi1e. b:enor. e~lerlOl'. Free
Free estmaa (313;£84-2913. est.ma:es. Work guara:o!eed

I e~\(313)229-7155EVERGREEN FantasticTREES D.lIIICIrI PrRsillII PricesSPNee, I CoovnerciaJ & ResideotiaJ
,k~~ o Landscapi'lg 30 Y... ,.. Ex".rl.n~

(6&B) ola'Ml Mai1enaJ'lC.e 50%eFF
Y.tooIe$.1\e • Sprilg Clean-Up Extertor/ ntertor
Prices • Delhalchi'lg P.lntfng
~& • -,n FocuI 011 , .. lie.. Ii'Be Esti:l as
In$pected

~~1~~227-6742 or
emIli klday, p.ml b:mtw

• Delivecy Avaaable • ~lrwed
WALDOCK 313 684-6742 Wott GlIal' iL~leed

(313) 229-9885
TREEl,[~RM TRACTOR ~ brJSh movMg, (313) 887-749851.754 890 post ~ cooro: box graOng: (3131 425-9805-- --- )'0111 rak.ng. new Ii1oV11 prep a'lO

SCREENED lopsod. grading. Alco SelVlees.
(51~1017. !51~74--- -- .-- -

·fll 0flT
• ~'lDTa> SOl.
• SCl':£E'CD TOP SOIl.
• SCl':£E'CD SOIl.. P£A T MIX
• SCl':£E'CD I'£AT
.!>'.1.\OJST
• 9il'mlED IWO<

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·All TYPES
Residential· CommerdaJ • Landscapers

• I .

FAnER & Son 1n:erior Pai1~.
Free estimates Call JaCK
(313/348-S3S6.
FOR d1e fnesl n ItllerOC and
e.r1eOor panIng Co:nmercaJ or
leSldenlal. Of!* or redo. ....'50
declo; r<lftushing and s?,ayed
Wishes r.sured and relerences
caJ M.ke. (313)887-62.:5

.ERRY'S PAlNTJNG

InlenOr 1ex1enor. painbng & ~
IElI'Tepai'. a:'ld wa!!~. Free
estmates. (313l349$)6.
J & L PAlNT1OO. i'l:eriorIex1enor.
o..ar;:y wen. bw prces. lr6:.red.
tee estma:es. (517)54&-3993.

NO RUNS. NO DRIPS.
NO ERRORS

PAINT & waI~ ;:.;.....Oi;.;,~
Power wash. Deck & homes.
Inlenor/e1lerior. Residential/
commercial. Low prices.
lJcensed. caJ al (313}453-Wl7,

PETERSON PAJNTlNG
L~!e:Ilr. eI1erIX piint/'lg. Wa'J.
papemg and wallpaper re:noval
Drywal repaJ a::d le1llmng.
Guaran:eed sabslacbon and
service. Tolally insured.
(313)887~22.
PflESlD€tmAL. Pa:ntrg ChedI
ou1 d1e best prces i'1 lOW/\. AI
wak ll'aan:eed Of your ITlCI'lEI)'
back. L'lSUTed. Free estmates.
(517)540-4764. 1-a»772-3596
REP A!NT and repar speciaf$l
Wen gua.'ao~leed. Ualnsed and
insured. (313)227-0200..

2 2 22 ~~... ....-=-v.1:DD:NGS. pom..'lS, ~ren.
pelS. ele In rry s~o or yot.r
home No rrm·..mum package
r~.ued Very ~e /ales.
Roek SOlid Pholography.
IS13;624·~

Pialo TullinO'
RepaJrJ

Reflllislllng

PIANO TUNING '.
By

John McQacIcen :
Hoyt 349-5456

Aepar. AIglJalrg
~

Plastering

PAVNTING
RESIDENnAL

INTERIOR
DUGGA.\'S f'V'bl'l9 NEW a~WALLPAPERING re;>(lr Scvo~ de;r."'9 lJCe-sedBY a."<l .nsJed (313)29--5258

FRANK MURRAY DUGGA.~ PI.J"'lbl'l9 New a.~
repar He< wa:tr ns(a".a:xJc'1Sand

~S$a~w()l\( wa:er So!:rers lJCe."Sed a."<l
Gucralt It'lSUI'ed IS13;229-5258

TopGrode Pdnt ApplIed
EOWARD'S PIJrr,blng ard24~.«l~«lmE E E 1lMA S WITH NO Elo:raJ 11 yea'S eJpElI'lCf"(8

06UGATlON Reasonable rales G~ara.~1eed
313-437-5288 Icwesl ~ (313)227·7466.

PLUMBING
~epalr" Reploc:ement

ModemIz:atlon
Be<:lric sewer Clecring

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCVBATH

BOUTIQUE
5eMng the aea

shce 1949
190 E. M.11I ftrHt

Nolthllill •• US4373

GAI.BlWTH Pll.mbi1g & Heat-
ang. Oriy lcensed· ph."'~,
CI1ec:k our rates. fUt SEM:e
(e...er)11·L"lQ~ (313)437-3975
LECTRIC Sewer Cleaners.
Sewer cleaning, pl~rnblng
repais. ~:IC systems. k,lt. IC1
Daryl Goff. (517)54~79

PATRIOT PUnbilg. he esi-
Illa:es. CO'MlElIt8I, Residen~
[ow rales. (313}437-8227.
RICK lolayvlle PkJmbing Co.
Ma!;ler PUnber. licenseCl and
1~1.I"ed. (313)437.a681.

f,fFORDABLE barns lor all
.............&. "2 .. :...t-oI __ ':- ....... ""-_

~~~ g'~e;C~
ll'lS:Xed. (517,640-2064.
PIONEER Pole bUildings:
30140110. $5990 oonstruclGd.
Free bx SIded OVlIharg, 12
colors, rool insulaliOl1. 2J6
1r'JSSeS, sea.o::less ndge light
Olher sizes. Free quoles
1~292~n.
POlE BlALDlOOS BY POlE
STROCTURES Of .... INC. fle
Ot9na pole buUOers, kx:a:ed Itl
Glad.vn a'ld Le.vslOn. CuslOm
b~1 n ycu chooce 01 s:ze
ra."90"lQ flQlTl 18' ~ 80' wide by
c........~ )'OU choose. LIS 'ng Erb
~~ ~ malerial. Resi-
dental. cornmettial and agnoJ-
t..ral. SpeclafIZing n garr.brlis
and horse c:onflllemen15. For
~pl PElf$OfTo1I SElI'VlQl sla:e.Y·
ide. c3I 1(alOl782-ll79.
WESTloIOREIJJI) Cons~
Pole ~. resideri~ and
c:om:nertral. (51~.

Pools

~":l'",-:,:%,,~_ 5e>lr9 "'"
poces. 1517)54&02E7. ._~~~, ~~~ =..._
C, J. ROOFING -

OLD ROOF SPECIAliST ALTERATIONS, repaita. new
~~~~ decks also. ~~m'~~
FAll rales. A1uminum'VII'lyl AlTERATlONS bf Liz. AllypElS.
$.ding. GutIer. Trin. ~ ~ resQllabIe. 333 E. Gi;n1
~ ~~"t19d 1Wer. Elriiotn (313l227·7137.
loUcrd. (313~.

$ $ e

MERESOO WllI\( n ~
POIibOnS Ivatlable; SlCOnCl
Cook. MIl rail, also General
Kilth.n Helpers. Call for
IPlloilimelil

(313}665-4967
AorrwloIII. S850 Ptimrac TraJ.
SIIem TOlMlSh;p.
fWlIX. y ~ b:d S8IYIOIl
indusuy is now a~~
~ ilr c:.ooks •
and cleWery dovers. Please
aWt il j)GWl ~ PIzza H..1.
2!lS) E. GrWld FWer. ~.
8300 W. GrWld 1Wtr •. Erg1lon;
5757 W!'Ilmore LaM. ~

6UYIT.
SELL IT.

Fi....:> IT.
TRADE IT.

C(ts~R~
~ CHJ.\t\'EY

, Canple'.e rod
rotaafuo arrl repai

I Btck & BCxk ~
tlli':'lrej d:a.i~

CAll
(313) 229·1991

or
(313) 347·1491

AM TEXTlJRl:D SPRAY ca.· ••• ,.. ...
INGS 00 DRYWAlL D!ywaJ
ha~t7S0i. PIa.s~. AJ repars.
fast serrice (313)338-3711

DRlVEWAYS gIGded a.~ res,..:r.
laeed. Reasonable rales
(313l3'9-7668.

A-l a'u'nl'U'n & ~1)'iscorg. rm.
sear,1ess g<AleIS, repa.1$, roofs.
Llcenad. DaVidson's.
(313)437.a99:l. caI ar.ytme..
~E Roo5ng Pro!essional roo'.
Ing and sid<ng, UaCkle'S
(313)227~742. (313)684-6742.

--BAG<EIT ROOFlNG
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphat Build-up

RoOfs. Shingle
Roofs. All,mi'll,m
Gltters and 00Ym
Soouts. M.minum
Siding and Trim.

l.icensed & Insured
40 years experienoe,

Northville
1313l349·31l0

CALL NOW

WE'LL INSTALL A
WATER HEATER IN

YOUR HOME WITHIN
24 HOURS'

dO~~~~:I 1.&GO-&77.6420
full line of waler healers available

• Gos and eleclTlc • £nergyefficlenl
• ~ ond IlOloOOY' "'Oy C. ole ~O<l ... 10""0"'N'

SoorI ro.b<lck' Co I~

:C'J! $ 6 6

~I~l OllVER'~ PtASTER ~-.l Cr,waI re,Par.
PamUNJ & Waqpapenng Insurar,ce worK 25 years

eJper.erce (517/548-5120.
Nea:n ess a.1d qu all!)' W ork. .;..:.;:,....:,...---:---..::-:--~--
1r,\erIOl'. el'.erct Free es:tna:es VlC"S P'.as:.rllg. New and repa1'.
20 years ezperlence. AOd~, lewe a~ dElcora~
(313)348-1935 'Mlrk. Cal V-c lor eS~I'".a·e.

".......... n... _'" ~(3~13l~229-;7208;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.""""'~ r..n~ rJQ>(;I ....
eJ-.enor 17 )'&a'S eJperence ,.
... """ ~13,.S1"'7 ~ P"'~ng
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OEHTN. ........ PrllQI'SIivI UATIH ~ lor Ny
denl'! practice is seeking o~lic office. eornPll1er
IIOIIPliOriII pno'l III I*blii elpenence necessary. denllll
Ullandecl dulllS. superviu ~ ~ 32 1ft. a ..
IAiAenl dept.l ~ ~ 'WI il wnjng tl: C. Gcrdon
en. 0rIy oonurilIed ~ NMi DD s.. ~S. 8Oll2 <nnd
.. IIIkilg tl expand hi RMr. ~ ... 48116-
IlcrizoI-. need l1W1. Please c:aI
Sue. (51~ OOn«:lDOH11C ASSlSTNfT
DENTAl. AM .... perno...,.
~ pcISltOn MiablI Wen. !1.)'!lU WI lI'I entua'IC -.d
& Wed., approl. 15' hIS .• rifttt Il'I06vnId 1*'01\ 1I'is a
81 p Ir ienCI p rei., red. IoI'lIQUlI aner 0flIl0t\lnfl'. [)Nw.
(313)m8101 silJd 6JMs, HIM. PI88&e CII

ems. (31~.
DENTAl. ..... Expenenee
pte!erred. Ercelenl UIary &
beneliU. Call Uuy
(313)887-5292.

UNIOUE DenIal ASlISlant
needed·· .... 3'Mll'1roo\lr skU s hi
6tIt getIing ~ alloul
1t8r deniI ~ We hive a
GPfAT TEAM ilr )OU tl jonl
Please cd Barbara Uy'",.
(313)632-5533, Tues. hu Fri.

Up/lOIsury

CALl Sm.1ls and moose 1'1
c:onf.dence. SElI'W'Ig Nor'tlI'il'J8,
~1Ol\ Howell. SoU'tl Lyon and
surroundlCig areas. We ca:l
sa~ aI 01 )'OUt up/'dsterrq
neells. (517)634·9752 or
1-8X).882«98.

SlOlDlOm
W"rderNs

Weclding
se~

FINEST quai!)' weddilg and
arYWtnaIY rMla:lon ensembles.
~ a selecton d e1eganty.
s:y1ed acxessones • r.aplns.
ma:ches. coas:en, bOdaI pa"IJ
G I:s and ct.er lllO'::ElI'l1O JlemS.
So'J:h Lyon HElI'ak!. 101 N.
lafayette. Soulll Lyon.
(313)437·2011.

WelCIll9

WI/lOOWS &
SCreens

BEtRS L'l.d\r.9 $ald. gravel.
stO"~. saeer.~d lOp$Oll. s.~e
oea."\.~. bot.:a! WC1k. Be!'.r's
Unllmned ServIce.
(313)227·9533
DUMP L'VCll. !".a..\i.~9 IOpsod.
S~e'. ele. Br.sh hog I'I'Ork. PCSl
~ r;g.;og (517)223-8151.
lXJt.N Tnd.r1g. sa-.d. grave!.
10;150.1. slore, '/\oodc~ ;IS.
131S;887·3371 IIWod .. W"">J

Cancer
Information
Service

In Michigan
Call

1·800·4·
CANCER

_________ • __ I _ ~ .J I ", ~ .- _ .. -'..., ~ ,6 _...-. __ -.._.:.-:._..- -... __ _ .- _ • .:-.. _ .•• :._,:~ ~ ~ •..& _ _.:..-_.~ ._:._"--_~~ _ _..l_--,.. __ .
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Whatever your vehicle ...
Steer to your best bargain with

-- I I .;

IaSSlle s'reens ee
Ask us
I;"f "k,."tV UIC

Monday &
Wednesday
Greensheet

Special Rate

,
,~
.J

CALL
Classified Advertising

Department

(313) 227.4436

(517) 548.2570

(313) 348-3022

(313) 437·4133

(313) 685·8705 > •

r '..
r

'"
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.'.
BILLER

RECEPTIONIST

IMYEDIATE opetlI'l{/ lor an
exp«ienoed medical asSlStanl
Ilvtitt praclICQ. (313~7·2S26

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

~ lor lOp 01 the I"e
asislir'ltlor a:we ~ lAust
be hard worong ind"MduaJ.
~ salart $1.25 per hc.u'
and tigher. tut and part-bme.
Novi and LIvonia areas.
(313)478-4639.

NURSING
ASSISTANTS

J
I

I

~

r
f
"r

Cal~,erine McAuley Health
System. in AM Arbor, has
~ posil;on; lor 1.dI tme
LIOOcaI T ranser.ptorislS. The
Lle<fcal Records and Cir.>::al
Labs OepattnenlS are seeki'lg
er,>erienc.ed ~'I; D
work days, allernoons 01
Il"idnighls, WI:l1 wei'kand a"ld
hcMly rotalicn Ouaitied ~
lII'lt5 wi possess:

• Miri:wll 01 1 year hospl:aI
expenence including case
SlXMIBIias. operaM tepOl1S

• Typing SOt wpm (a trP:'lQ test I"'~~~~~""'''''
IS req~

• till or Wu work processr,g
expEJ1EllU

Salary based on experience
P'mse a#t in ~ a! toe
Empb)'mEl'lt or.ee no lalar rra.1
noon on Frday, O::tlber 4. 1991.

CATHERINE MCAULEY
HEAlTH SYSTEM

Sll1 East ~ R.v9' 0rMl
P O. Bo~ 992.004

Ar/l M1;)I. IA 48t 06

CATERING SECRETARY
P06:bon ava.BbIe. Some
experience preferred. TWins
SO ~ ba$ic PC &lc.ils,
te!ephOn9 ski Is. requ'.red.
'5.~'6.so.'hr. AfYi*Y at the
S~~on Oaks Hotel'n NO'r1.
Hl6 & NOVl Rd.

PINCKNEY Molded PlastICS,
Howell, has an im:necllBte
openng klr a ~tme ~
is! ",ho has goocl telephorle
lXmITUlCB»l & !,Plng slQls,
work scheOJe --:..ges ?5 In.
pet wit Ca} W11fre ~ 1II
(51T~9900 l:l arratlgl! Iller-
VIllW E. 0 E.

PHYSICIAN
ASSISTANTS

We dIer WI exe8'.er.l ;;'''1:rld
bene5lS ptogra:n. Interested
c:andtdales please subrllll a
I9Wl18 l:l Emptlrrr,8'lI servces

PROVIDENCE
~ and r.ce6alI C«llerS

I EOOI W. N"ne "'Ie Road
Soutlield lot ~7Sroe........

RECEPTIONIST With typing.
al'l9. _a~_~pular eIpEI'lEI'lC8.
lS1~71.
SALESlMarksllng Assislant
Growll\lI electronICcornpar:)'
\ool<.rlg be orvanaed SGlktarlilr
10 as5lSl re'JOilal uIes tNI'lBQElf.
().;aI5e3»s COOlpular & Fhone
$'o;.1s. $end rEl!Wl'.e D Box 3529,
cIo S Lyon Herald. 101 N
lalaye:le. Sou'lIlyon 1.1 48178.
SALES Secre~, m.st have
Wr1:d Periad & some ~
01 loLlS heipU "'-'sl ~ ~
w~ "'_$ I possess general
of!ee sJo'ls & exoe1len! Fhone
m3'1i'WlSM T~ parHrnll
w~ble lUlltl1e ,taU III t«lY
Brigl~ area. (313}349-S747.
SECSlET ARY war,led pat1-trne,
lor c:hropractJC o'f~ Warm.
Ir>end!y personaE:y Good slIi5
!"ElC'3SSiI'Y Gal (313)m-5S91
SECflE TARY. Fvl !lr'.e. llQht
1'fPl19. fiO'11 ~ Iir'g
$S 25 a.~hc.u' (313jE8S-131t.
SECRETAflY·lvll Dill', must
have expenence in payroll.
AP'AR, good typing skiVs,
allEl'lllon 10 delal Please acrJt
at ~ Tool, m ~.St.'.
E\r9'1b'\.

WordPerflclJMlcrosolt
Word

If you are looking for
exciting
opportunities using
software thaI you
know or would like
to learn. and have
strong clerical skills,
call us today at 313
227-2034. Kelly
Temporary
Services, 500 W.
Main SI.. Brighton

Teamers aod Teacher MOMSAides needed for clvld
care centers In looking to get back
Brighton and High· Into the work force?
land. C.II We have light as-
313·887-3013 or
313-227-3505 sembly of small

parts, light packag-

AU po6r6ore av-.Jal:iIe. FkdlII Ing. Inspecllon. and
holn. U or 1*1_ ... wi morel No experi·
nin, ~ avaiIlllI, come enee required. Workt..~~YLR days/afternoons/mi-

COOK Icf ~ Cook lor
dnights. Call today

weekends with weekdays 313 227·2034. Kelly
jmriII work. Ml ~ blrile Temporary Services,
~ 1iIb'd. (31 7472. 500 W. Main St.,
COlFOt£RS For ~ ht Brighton~ ~thin; 9912 .Grand

Thursday. September 2&. 199,-GREEN SHEET EAST-9-D

, lJiIt 1nd.ISt".1I

-C~U~S~T~O~M~E~R~S~E~R~V~IC~E:-"I---------":~n=y

REPRESENTATIVE ~t~~J,~L~
Custom Service Department of a fast ~l~ ~x.~e 1>=IiF~
growing company is looking for a more 1\!orn'.aXin on StiltingiTmedisleIy tal DdBy!l
person with good telephone skills and
good typing skills. Exposure to data
processing helpful. Must be well or- KELLY
ganized and able to learn quickly. TEMPORARY
Send resume to: SERVICES

Personnel Director Eqval Oppor~My Ell'ployer

P.O. Box 980, ~;~RNEYYAN lelectllcall

Fowlerville, MI 48836 =~~~to~
ATTENTION: NlM ~ 48165

Customer service Dept. lANled°SCA~S~ "Calelp
An Equal ()ppor1l.nlY EfT\l)IO)'er W<W1 • ex.............. '" "I''- ....L- (3t~t94

ADVERTISING apptll1tie1. 8
rMlllCfall UI MIl QprilgI wifl
t.Ilchigan bas ed corporation.
SaIlwy- 11ft II $16,S(X), lucta-
M llEI'lGit package. ~

.. ~. Must be Ngh:::1pi For mw.ew c8I
belWlln 1 lInd 4. Ml»$at
(313)227~

DAYS
... DNlGHTS

•
Technician

Full time entry level position.
Ir.dividual will assist in the
development and testing of high
temperature materials and
prodUCts.Two years of college or
equlv~lent experience desirable.
Interest In chemistry and math a
must. Competitive benefit
package.Send resumeto:

P.O. Box 980
Fowlerville, Ml48836

Attentfon research and development.

r.oN SJ,()KlOO SOj( D cara b'
eI<Serlv 8dY. few hcu"s da.ly, Lb1
tvv tn. I.tJst 11M taflsp(Yla.
oon. (313)347.ce&&. a".&' 7po"'l.
OO~ Ibacl Cleralli31"S. fob1T,'i'.e
Counler "elp needed
(3t3~120.

BLUE JEAN JOBS

Eqwl opportunity employer

No skJUs or elCp9nence
required lor lhese Ilghl
Industrial lobs. All
shifts available. work in
the livingston Counly
area. short term or
long term work. CaB 10-
dayl 313 227·2034
Kelly Temporary
Services
500 W. Main St
Brighton

EARN s25,000+
Yo.' 1l1$lyea' " rea (l$~'e
$a'es H9h,a.-,o. M '0'0 a-9.l
re$od'el"~.s 8-a'"n .......'e yOJ
Iea-n ~""'95 for lour raw
sa'es pos.:'Oo" $ a',(j r.o.o '.e'd
I,a rers Con:ac1 Ja, at
(31J)SS7 -6900

/A CAREERIN'
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

.. , A'REAL JOB'
C\.. "':>trs I-~ s..xr I)".'... ~ • "ec '!' .... ; ....a. l~ tt r .. a
- .. - ...- a t>:.c-f Cf '~:.x
............- 'f': 0-:· ....·1 00 ....T
Gll.'BlE "'TH YOl'~ ~UTL~Eem LE '004,11' T-,,', 1('0 C ~

_____ . -..;j ~ __ 1lIiIIII.. . .....
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.UNTIL Now ThE VALUE OF
ADVERTISING.WAS SOMETHING

N ITS STRONGEST
. SUPPORTERS COULDN'T PUT

. INTO NUMBERS.
,· .· .

;,· .
They could cite success stories of advertising going into a

market, how this was followed by a shift in purchase patterns,
in market share, in immediate sales.

But no one expressed the value of advertising as return-on-
investment until The Strategic Planning Institute did its study*
caIled PIMS (Profit Impact of Market Strategy) with the Ogilvy
Center for Research and Development.

The study found that advertising near-
lydoubled return-on-investment! The
graph on the left makes it perfectly clear.

Brands that advertise much more
than their competitors enjoy an average
return-an-investment of32 percent.
Brands that advertise much less than
their competitors average 17percen t.

The PIMS study provides the first
systematic evidence that links advertis-
ing, profitability, and growth. It draws
on more than 700consumer businesses in
North America and Europe, spanning the
years 1970to 1986-years ofboth rapid and
slowinflation,both good and badyears of
the business cycle.

The graph on the lower right shows
further evidence. Itrepresen ts the com-
petitive perfomlance of two actual

brands over a 10-yearperiod, as analyzed by Robert M.Prentice, a
management consultant in advertising and marketing. He dis-
tinguishes between consumer-franchise-l)uilding (CFB) ac-
tivities (whether advertising or
promotion) and non-CFB activities.

Brand A used predominantly price-
incentive promotions. Brand B spent
approximately the same amount.
However, most of the money went in to
consumer-franchise-building activities-
particularly advertising and promotion.

In the first year, the two brands were
nearly even in their category. But after 10
years in which they took dramatically
contrasting approaches to the spending
ofmarketing funds, they ended up in
remarkably different positions.

Brand B had become a resounding
success, not only in terms of its sales per-
fonnance versus Brand A,but also in
tenns of its contributing profits to the
company.

For brand franchise owners and managers, the insight into
how advertising contributes to profitabilitywill be as interesting as
how much it contributes.

For more information, you can write to The Committee on
the Value of Advertising, Department A,American Association
ofAdvertisingAgencies, 666 Third Avenue, New York, NY10017.

Now that there's finally proof of advertising's true value,
there's only one thing you need to do.

Take advantage of it.

, ,
.'

Effects ofAdvertising on
Retum-On-Investment
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CONSULTANT 101' 8lpanQrlg
carpel company. experience
P.tel~ed. but not required.
HolI1y pU .. A:JrJt I

I*SOll at ~ NabIi Co~
31250 S. Word Rd. MI«d •9 10
7. Mon.-5al (313)43NII46.
EXTRA WlCOtIl8. Yw can 8lrII
rrrrrtI1I PnpIJ ~ ~ person-
iii C8Ill .ErIIS WIll yox lamLy end
Inends. no investmenl. no
~.c:~ REALESTATEON
i'I ~ klt !he peop:e you
k.'lOW. PI8ase eal br' a iw
~pIe. {S1~2.

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Trai'Iing - Nalional
Company. Great otIice.
Experienced agents.
A!~ ~..!! ~.!! 1COo/~
pr~ram. In NorthviDeI
NcM. eaI Chuck Fast at:

':lA'7_~nM
v •• 'VwV''W

COLDWEll BANKER
SchweItzerRealElmt.

19 Offices
Expect the best!

I

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE .
WORTH

We are interviewing
both Ifcensed &
unlicensed
lncflVlduals for a full
time career In :c::::!
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
CaD today I

Judy DePolla
349-4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

fICAL ES TATE sales people
needed lor growing olliu.
&pen8'lC8d or wi ~ Call
JoM Kip/ey. CenlXy 21 BriglIOtl
Towne (313)m-2913

REAL ESTATE
SALES

$25,000
GUARANTEEDI

1)<lY """Yo Wll.oted 10 Sla."\. ta"e<r
n rl6l ~". b.C fill )<lY 00IJ'd0I'
lBJ<I .. .,. ... _ en .. bO'" rn! ~
1"CQt'"1. rcw " t>I ,'".. 10 g..
~....ed Ca' Grace a: £&4.' J66 Ie
Ino <>.1 Ib<>.II OUt g,,,,a.'It.O<l
Inco.". p'ogram, ''''d atarl'""'ed ~.Iy n • e&:"Mr foeld d
.r"'~PO:"""l

1MTli TUrOOJOO
Cerlfecl klaGler. (313)229-6173
OON ollemg Span6h ~
lancaster learning Center.
(313)22948«

FIe.. Cor .... School. 10puHd
.. ......,.,....,. ,.,. opa."V"Q 01

Ross OO[@
Technic~Institute

5757 Wh(More take Rd.
Bflgh:on

(on Iho Bo",cl-M.S. c.nw)

With 20 years of
experience and 20

other localions
throughout

Michigan and
Florida. Ross is a

leader in
short-term, Cjualily

career skills
training.

Medical Assistant
" Classes starting

" 28-week program
" Financial aid if

qualified
"Job placement

assistance
" Alarm System

Electricial also
available

Call Today

227·0160

JUTO lO~1
Bed Cnlc5t 0.'<. I No Down
~ 1987-19G1Models. No
Cttdlt Check. Low Mon1h1y
PlI)'llI8nlS. 100% Guaranleed
:':"Ml 1~27UU1. 24

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRI:;CKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

-,313)887-1482

CUSTOM SHOW
RACE CAR

FABRICATIONAnd
COMPLETE

RESTORATION
flai'IJ.

IH't6:III:Im Pills
TQF«Co-t-Y~

~!:lMTIiII~W
• .ltdClt:OirHel!~

CoqlIiIl »Iba IIadJi.rlg Serb
Unbeatable Duality
VISit Our Facility at

4023 Olcf US 23
Brighton. MJ
227-1920

MIKLOS
PERFORMANCE

ENGINEERING

A~oPans
And 5ervkes

Because of the
Low Prices-

No Trades on this sale.For over 40 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, IHC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest
earning Reaf Estate Sales Associates. A
limited number of sales positions are
currently available.

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD •

• IN·HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLASSES START

REGULARLY
For more information and
confidential interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
call 851-5500.

I
1-

~
199t-30 ft. Airstream Land Yacl1t Motor Home
1990-34~ ft. Airstream 1991 - 30 ft. Land Yadlt 8-29 ft. travellra~ors 1-32 ft travellraller
1990-34~ ft. Airstream 2-25 ft.lraveltra~ers 3-34 ft. lraveltrailer
When these are gone, they will not be replaced! So, first come, first to buy.

Sale Ends When Gone .

M_E8RVMALL
6885 Whitmore Lke Rd.

Whitmore Lake, MI (Ann Arbor)
Take US 23, North to Exit 49

(313) 662-4548
Accessories e Storage e Sales e Parts

-.-. ..... •• - ft.-.

Thursday. Seplen\ber 26. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-HoD

1980 GiIJ 7000 senes lank
N:k. 6JaI eqUpped. 2.200 caI.
~. I\il$ gre&l $5.*.
(511)546-4&lO.
1981 GUC Pc::lu9. r.ns geQ,
$1.000. Call aller 6pm.•
(313)887-2134.

fI_
1968 CAEYV ~ 18" box. 1980 FORO. Extended cab.
$2.500. (51T,6C8-6873. $10C(). (517)54&43E9.

PRE-SEASON COOLING FLUSH
(Old anti-freezecan be harmful)

Includes SPECIAL
"FlUSh kit & treatment • Inspect hoses $5995
• (2) Gal. Anti-Freeze "Inspect fan belts PLUS TAX
• Inspect Radiator for leaks "Inspect heater core for leaks

EXTRA PARTS & LABOR AOOmONALFREE
MAINTENANCE INSPECTION WITH LUBE, OIL & FILTER
• A GenUne GM "DurcrJu<rd Oil Rler' ' Up 10 frve qucrts dGM GoodM'eod1 Mala Oil

ONLY $1995

e2.4 liter
fuel Injected
engine

-5 speed
-Steel
belted
tIres

-Double
wall
bed

'91 4x2 2hTON PICKUP
J11

SALE
AWAY PRICE
TODAY FOR

$119°2;01

"'B'.'~un....

'91 4x4 2hTON PICKUP

DRIVE SALE ~
AWAY PRIC ....
TODAY FOR .....

$1848~t'

-5 speed
-AM/FM
stereo

-Sport

i.li~t~stripes-Fuellnd./
PJ 2.4 engfne

t' Cloth seats
-Chrome
package

(A)



.. ,. .. _.)to"-I"-"~"" i'olll ~~-.'" ~" .. " ..... _"i1 ..... I."" ... ·.,Jt· .. _ ... ~~~......... ,....... '~"""--,

'i12-D-<;REEN SHEET EAST-'T!lurIdIy. StpIIcnbei ~ ll1t1
;: ' ': ,.,-, • l!l8O D<lOGE CIrIWW\ 40,000'''II .•O£'i'( 16 ,Wln......... 1. RlfI) ......... lid 1917 fOR) F·I50. N,OOOJIiII, 1.1W1 0lqIr. LQIllId will 1~88 SAMAURI ~i87=-~ ~. ==:' ~ ~=~~~mill, mn. ... eMII. am.
~, • .' IO~:.c1.:iC •• 'IUOO. ,eint. "toO.' (51~181'. UI" 4 CItPIl. '.ltll. E.~I condition. Convlll1ible. orly 26.000 $5 00 or b.11 oll.r. t4.""" -"II. ... 1.... $11_ V·S.~7_ ~engtf. $12,500.
;: ,TNdII, 151 ,"~ . ~ . ,_~hIM c:.;.T ....... IOocl concl $5000: .700. (313)132-7711. . mies. '3"~ (51~'735. (S,~. (517)5460641. I

I - :: ".;. I.CHW.lo.~ rllll '. '!.~'" P13l132-71«l· 1881fOR)' ,~"..,.....,-. 1. Foro ".,... ~
1 ~.~ ", ." ··PlCU".1 .0.70,0." .~f.lSO)Q.TL.'-1 ,.7 fISSNt 4 q4N1r. UIl, lIriIt. V.e..F~Tr~· , . 1i87..fEP WIganeIr, U lIB, leeo..&f~:-':: F!cepdotlall1 carlcl'!ot anll
I '. ~...". -.:. .' (31_4OR •. ~, :,c:"~'~\ '~)' alO. lIIr; cruise, (3~!::JrCOnd. $2,900. Low 1111111g•• $15.000.', ~~~o:=:= :::':'.11.. $t 1~'00: maintai~. CriginaJ own';'

I -'1984Q£VY $-10. M) V~' I. FOAb F15Q:I qWw. 4 ~"",,~, ~ ..,.... (S1~2823" 5~ 814·1025 Sc:oIi (313)4113·3002. d.YI. fIJ.000(31fljg/1Wll)'741:-' $8,000
;- sll'llOOf. new paine. 1XIIaIa~ speed, __ lI,a llilll.nn ~ -. , .. or--. 1.CHVY $-10 wfh bcMQ (313)437~, MringI. frill. 3)227·7.... I

II

.~btWs, /IlOb'. tn. EJc. alfld. PlI. $2460. (313)1~. • bill CMr, .c. CllIlCI. SC,m 1. FORO Rqer XLl, 4 19811aEVY 4.14. 1.oIdIcI. .. 1981 AEROSTNt 7 ~
~ $3lOO. l313)437·1351. 1. fOfI) 150 Xl. '*"'" llll QtEV'( $-10 .... U. 1313"73(. rr-. 5 IjlIId. -.c. concI.. 1813 FORO F·lSO ShonbIcI, COld. 110,5(0.(31~3184 CIC'II M), N, ilia tIM, 3000 miliI;i .:-' . cyllft!llf IUIOllttlc. pow" .... ~.ooo ~ 4 opoIcI. I. CtEY 8-10 flicIwp. 4 evl.5 ... (31~I. ~~Ford~ ~ (313)227·17ll6. ~ *I VIII $16,000 CIC'be5t (31~
:-:1984 FORO F·l50. 300-8. 1~·etftO.·CIfI. 'S1lfM450'O~ IOU,ncI. -'NI.Mm:NIWcWI& . 1fIIICl$1000.131~· 31H1888DQDGEll~:'~ ~

• --.exwded cab, POlIW ~ r..nrq IIoIldI" ...... Vfit or ..... 1 0 I.r .... :$3,,5S). 1313)347-3733.. • • If9'1I, ., . I[I • brakas, 4 sP88d Mr cHvI. T.!K {ODd c:onclilloll. 13,500. /3131221·1 &10. 8·5'11. , 4 WIIIII DIM tiN ooooe AM!~, Uy lid«. IridIr ~OOOmilL .... Va ~l
: ,'-.miles.. $3000. (51~ fJ13}2&1S11 .. 5plII 1313J11'N53l 7.. I. <HW 2500 CIlIyrtIe. klad,-'ocrId. iIIidInO\ll. (517j54&-~ - . 1985a£W Mto WIn, bided. ~
,~, " tfIIvy q I*NlIi. AlJIJ. Xl5 V"*'" $4,eto. (313}(l7-t062. IB OMC $-15 ~ 414. nice lXIfld*ln. 82,000 mI_, ._

... .. V-I. l7.000. (511)54:"418. I~ EllAZER K-5 ~. LoodIcf, lIIC. alfld.. Ul. wIsIid $4100. (517)223-1137aII8r 7pm. •
;'" , . ' WIIllt' .Ioted~ .~ ml.lel pJalll. sa.OOO. bllt. 1985 PLwovnt ~. 5 1867 FORO van, insulats4

MICnIGAN 1988 ElClOGE Dakcla. V~ 5 25,3(X)" ~ monor,""... (;i13)l7N438. . @us.n~L.i~.~LCOndI~on -. ......... N8 mot:lr c:lIlr:tIr
;- '" IpIIll" a'1. bill wit! ... I'll 1986' BLAZER 4x4 tnd rim.. U500/but, 1. BRONCO XLT. "*"d, $4.<XXl (51~ • ii'@";"be6l (313)4li&.4783.l

-. ~for.~ (517)54&-8725. l tied '6995 (313)3$1047. IXC, corod., 1&.5 K mills, ;:..;.:.;.;'~~;..:.;-.~-~-
.. '-'r;'~'iiii,... oa . 1. fOR) BIonc:o. EJCI!Ient $14,000. (313)2'31~7 ..... fll86 a::!':::~ :::.1&79 CHEVROLET Btawas:
TRUCK ill ::.J°~~~·I=: 8~ ~n:.~~ 1~ FOR> F·15O" Xl.T ~ ;~CIC'be6l(313)227-8274. ~~=~~s=~=~60,000 ....... '!fl!1_ good -=-::'S =: hi. (3131878-Cf27. =7.1~300·A1ttIt 6pm. 11186PLVWUTH~. ato. good. $1,100. (313)685-0005 ....

~ $4iI5O. (313)221~ 684.1025 1""" BRONCO F n . . 5 pall'~( •. areal shape. "• . - - - ...... • U Slzt. Dealer. (517)546-1072. 1983 fOR) \WI, .... size, n.nS'

CENTE'K t. fOR) F 150 5 •..-.. IaIlIIcI, lie. ccnd. La 01... =~........-_:.-..........Jo-• • .,...... MIht oIIIr. (313)32&Q1I. 1990 BRONCO 1988 CHEyV Astro CL. ~:"":::'-. CII""~.'::~
IIlIIfm radio. bedlilllt, COP. Ful S' E·... :- ,,_.- $8500 T "'" "-~~~las.7 ... .... ......, .. -

•. SERVING MICHIGAN, INDIANA .. :OHIO. ~l_ 1'''1''7<'10 5.=~1!i=.~ ..,''S "8:-;; =""..:='~~.-:::;-:-:-:~::03}881±:RD:-6-=:·~50:='34-:.E=-cono-uo"':'"w-iJi:
, 1989, aEVY S-1~ 5 5p'88cI, 1978 OOOGE power wagon. 1986.£EP a... Q1Il M. ~ white wA::loill iJ!erior•. 15,000.=r 1:it1SJs=:' GoodEV~NDED CAB SAL'J:4' bt<lhn.r. new lireslbraktsl rebuiI mot:lr. S2500 CIl best c:flIise. IlIt. amJIm cassells. .... ~ieLOwnerseelQ(gm$l ~ CXIf'ICim $2.500. (313;B87.z:m.A".LJ .L:i lIlCIlI1erJlllocks. 75,000 miles, (517)54&-7267 aIIer 5pm. $5.100. (313)1178-5691. 684.1025 ... ~ CIl peyoII aJ , . weekdays a!ler 43:lpm. :

19911c1992'. InSt~ Nowl" ' .~c. condo $3900, 1!178 MEIliAT1OtUJ. SCcM.1 1986.EEP Chnkae. iaIe rust (313)227-0225. . :.

19923'4 TONTRAILERSPECIAL SILVERADO 2WD {3,::'~~...A~ :==po.~ltlW~, ~~~'~~ ':
'I ' ~ ~;;; bill (313)498-2215 .. 5pm. I ....... , (517)223-3&63.

19923/4 TON l:RAILER SPECIAL EXT C~ LWJ "" ~~, bed lIlIl, no 11182 SUloWI wagon. 41p18li, 11186 TOYOTA 5 speed, cap•.
, UII. A. kin a $ 6600. !'"~ nMdIrmw rnoe:t... 1iIeI, eXhl, shatpI. $4500.19913/4 TON TRAILER SPEC~AL 4~ 'DlESEL (313)227-51li8. aI ..... $450. (313)1i'&0022. (313)231-3521" 43lpm.

1992 3/4 TON TRAILER SPECIAL 4WD DIESEL
1992 1/2 T9N EXT CAB SPORTSIDE4WD~~ ,,~........
1992 1/2 TON EXT CAB LWB 4WD 4~4
1992 1/2 TON EXT CAB SWB 2WD SALEI

, !
I
f
i
•
I·

~

I~
1

!

VARSITY'S
Harvest Time

Truc~ Van & 4x4
:»ALE

"0 DOWN"
. *12 Month or 12)000 mile warranty

Come on In & pick a planf Now thru Sept. 30, 1991

Sa BLAZER SALEr
1991 EXTCAl2WD SWI

SlLVERADO-
_ Loaded

-<U!:*"'>
~ WESTOCK I
• 6.2 Dle.els
• 6.5 Turbo

Diesels
.frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET-GEO
I 7120 DEXTER RD. • DEXTER I·

313 426-4677' Gee

DOZENS MORE TO CHOOSE II

194 AT ZEEB ROAD N°-:tWN1l~J=!:f &
'Plus tax, &C. Rebate lo Dlt. GM EfI1lloyee. Save 5"1. addiIional. Destination incl.

; -

Now Open Sat. 9·5
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues , Wed. Fri. 9·6

-s.~l modo .. '001 .PO'....., ~..a:t 'Poo,.
!aX & tA~1 "-E .. ,. 91:>-91 ~ II~'"
'89 Moon~.moo 12S% es ~B""',
137S% '117""""'. os""", IS 0% 'lI6
36.'-..,. 170"'. e9-9O Cot-v Va". 8~"",,,.
1325'" es 5o"""" 1375'" 86- 87
~a.rooo 170"'. as 02r>o> 17O'loo

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996·2300
Call Toll Free :1-800-875-USED

$299 ~.:..,IRe-designed and ~,::., ~~~~~

re-engineered
from the bottom up

Now's the time to tesl drive a
88 ROYALE from Oldsmobl!e
especially if you received our •
Oldsmob~e offer In the mail. •

FREECellular Phone
on each

II CAR or TRUCK DELIVERED
(New or Used)

Purchased out of stock
during Sell-A-Thon
Thru Sept. 30th. ***

'91 Ol'lC SAFARI XT
ALL WHEEL DRIVE

Power seat, deep tinted glass. a'r condition ,ng, below eye line m"rors,
V6,4 speed auto, cast aluminum wheels. P21S tires, e:eetroolc
instrument cluster. luggage carner. 8 passenger. flower w,ndows,
power dox locks, cru~e control, tilt steering, MVFM stereo cassette
Stk.#290 Original Sticker 123 201
.-. - '
--_ ~~ GM Rebate -1,000 I

""~;"D;i2o,8i5:1,.....--...:z'T:i----- ....--- ....n- .......:'.. \:f.-= t,..-:~~~':':=-.::=-=.n-=u=:.::-~= :,~ ~ ........ " ... l AI .............. \ ,
....v ,,-:: ~ '-,,'" .. -,-' ,. ~ 5- 3 ,~:- ~ "'.. ~ 4. ~,-. ..,;;,l 'll ;,,'~ .. _ ~--..........., .. _ .. , t....... . .
t~~;Hf~S~~:~'<<"",~:·;,·""~:::E';"·:':<RI~ ~',,' 0' : 'R: ~:
.. ... ..... ..........~ y ...~, ..: ~(:' ....... I ,

< .. ' .... .,.;: -.. ..... '> .. .. .. ' .. ..,.... , ~

, , OLD:I~imD.JLAC-QI'IC TRUCK ~:
8282 West Grand River 1·96-Exit 145 ; i

< :?"'< /,'" JslUGlrtOi't: a13:227 ·1100
, OPSN 'M~ .. ThUrS. \II If Open Saturd.v

f •· .
• t· ~· .

m' • co re'
I_c.....:..... _ IIIIM .- __ ••_ • ~ .. __a...- _

'00:. __ ft_ om OM em elN •• " $ ens •• OSSMan., •• ,



ATTENTION Hunlers! 1978
moIOthome, Itasca 24ft 851<
rrla. grl8l shape. BI oplicn.
(313)227-6913 aIIer 5pm. :1991.
~s~us~'I~I~ CAVALIER RSo.een. jacks, IllIlr camn, rit 2 Door. auto, air, tilt,

• ride. $79,500. (313)227'5'59. cruise. cassette. white.

tI1~~-'19~~A~i~LAC ',.,.-
1959 FaID Galax)' 4 dr sedan. FLEETWOOD
V.8. Power steennglb,akes. ~ROUGHAM
00« rtlStlta:ion. (517)54&-7966 WhIte, loaded, blue
a.'8<5pm. leather, great value

=~~soo~~:: $9995
(313)498-2852.
1966 WSTANG, 289 er9no,
kioIIs & MS greal, need monet., 191 & 192 FORDS' MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS ~ musl sell, $250010ller.

$ ",,::131~3}34~7=~:":'"'""7.:-=~_

up 2000 CASH =~VMl~bes~J:.to SACK ::-::(51.;:::;.7)548-~IS5~7.::-:-_-.-:-

OR AS LOW AS ~~~~

2 9%
$2,000. Call Al or Gen,G A.P.R. (517)223-8167 aIIer 5pm.

O G
1970 LtONTE Catb. A.n good.• FINANCIN $1,100. (313)227.1252-

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A,Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE. 1970J.lUSTm3 LIach l ~1 C,
r. ~ afl), tow rnaes on prolesslorel

SEE SP!KE!=! FORD·MER_.URY FOR DETAILS. buill 351 C, $5000/besl.

NO MONEY DOWN . -==(313)43~7~,.,.....7.=:-:----,._

TRADE-IN SPECIALS ~70"",~~~e.=
FINE PAEVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES ~7. (517)548-"510.

MANY WITH AIR CONDITIONING 1972 CORVETTE convertible,$10995 ai, 8l."I:l, minI condition. $15.000.
'90 FORD RAHGER RT SUPERCAB P1CKUPV-6, a_·oO, !J'.ap& Ica():d •• J (51T~ aID' 4pm.

'61 ROLLS ROYCE SIVER CLOUD 114 dr $.16J995 FREECAR SHOW
'81 AUBURN CONVERTIBLE 4 pass (1935 Rep1JCa) ~21,995 Pre 1968 car sha«, s..n. 1 .

5p:\. lwilb'd ~~ cA Cd>J1lo
191 TEMPO 4 dr., loaded. !ow miles...... .. $8995 ~~ and ~. ~o
'87 DODGE OMNI4 DR. Economy special $2495 ;:8< ::=C·sale.

• '86 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR. SIlarp ...•..•...•.... '6995: ~~~ 011 .:~
$3995 Ad. S"dt;s, ~ ergile pd.

186 MERCURY COUGAR LS COUPE Li<e new.............. , et:. ~ Fad.

HEADQUARTERS
'400 Rebate $500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

'.' '.BUY NOW
• OVER 300 IN STOCK

THE 1992'S
• __ 'l ...... _..-oe- ..........-...._ ......,...n' •• s ... ,..

,',ARE HERE!!!
OPEN SATURDAYS

10am to 4pm

Va

1986 OONJA 3Xl4 wheeler, tow
hts., $1,lXXl (313)878W7.
1987 DElUXE 2111. t.IaIarll mn
motlr heme, U, 1811 Mring,
Fad dlzsis, lIlC. oond. 20,<:00
miles, $27,000. Day.
(313)360·3425. Eves.
(31~7-4334.
1987 SUZlIQ 230 B\tI), 1987
Honda 2!n X. dean, br hws.
$15OOea-besl (313)0437·1361.
1988 OONJA FOlrtaX ~ (xc.
IloJghI t'efI il 1989, low holn.
(313;632·7194.
2 1964 IDI)A 200-x. $1000b'
ld1. (313)498-2791.

IJ=
1971 Cl£IEll.E SS, AJaba:na
car. neeels work, $1250,
(517)521-3454
1979 POASCI£ 928. V~. 5
;peed. minI coneclors car.
.13,900. (3131231·9483,
Mrings.
980 VOLAAE. 2 door. 6
~, a:;tlmax, ar, near minl
:CncIillon. 25000 lICtlal miss.
~ a delals (313;669-1204.
981 SUll.fl.BAN SMlrado 9
~. 67,000 rn:les, IOIR'lg
ll1Ckage. Loaded. EJc. COI'lt!.
;5,000. best. (313~.

SUPERIOR
PRE-OWNED
TREASURES
:1.990 GMC 0/.

TON 4X4
SLE club coupe, 350

V8, loaded, silver

$15,900
:1989

CORSICA LT
4 OoiJ, 6c,I. iUa, ., tit, cnise,

powec leeks, criy 21,000maes,
Illl,/llust see

$7995

1989
LeMANS GSE
5-Speed, air, tilt,

cassette,wh~e,on~

$4995
1.990 CHEVY

CAVALIER
4 Door, auto, air,

only 23,000 miles

$7495
1.989

BONNEVILLE SE
4 door, dark blue,

loaded, only 38,000
miles

$10,995
1.990

SUNBIRD LE
Auto. air, tilt, cruise,

red, only

$6995
:1.989

BERETTA 2 DR.
V~, auto, air, only

28,000 miles

$7995
1.988 PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX LE
2 door, loaded, red,

sharp

$4995
SUPERIOR
OiDS,CADlllAC

GMCTRUCKS
, 8282 W. G, RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100

WE BUY CARS,
TRUCKS Be VANS

TOP $ PAIDI
all years, makes & models
Call Champion Chevrolet

Howell Lot
(517) 548-4744 or 548·5715

- - ,

'.

",,·1i,·•~

··f
i,,,

1988 FORD ~$11300CONVERSION VAN ~v
V-8. auto, full power. very 0 ,
clean or '251 per mo.

1989 MERKUR ~$ 690SCORPIO O~
Touring package, low miles, 11,
every option or '260 per mo.

•"· ..',

··.
·!

1990 CROWN
VICTORIA 4 DR
Full power, low miles

o~~$11800
'or '262 per mo.

,
.',
.f

.j

::=:
1988 LINCOLN ~"' $12'" iin- n- I :f~MARKVII LSC O~ -~ .;~
Black on black, leather, loaded -,.. .. .. .::'i'

.'11:."1991 MUSTANGLX ~"'$
CONV. o~ 12 900
~~e~uto, full power, 8000 ,

1991 CROWN ~-4"$13800
VICTORIA LX O~
Full power, velour trim, company car , Of 1302 per mo.

'.o~~$13,900
1990 LlNC. CONTi $16900EXEcunVE SERIES ~v-4"
Leather, full power 0 ,
1990 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD4 DR
Leather trim, vinyl roof,
every option

1988 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE
Leather, full power

..:.',
"

,:-:
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f+D-<iREfN SHEET EASl"-1hlnclIIy, SllpIemllef 20. 1~1

•
..ca." .. , 1987 LeBARON 1915 CAVAUER W.gon, 4 ,. GRN() PfIX. Vry good ,. WONTEen ss,IaedIcI, 1987 aRtSlEA lIIlMln. 4 ,. CAOO1AC~ U 1888 BUICK Park Avenue ,. PRalE~ loIcIecl.1IMn

PJr. Auto. '3995 ~.1IIblU. •• rw Ira. condilIon.loIded. $2750 or *l lie. cond~ S6200 01 best. door. tlC. concl.. new n. iR.. ,. wheel drM. 1aedId. E*ti, Ic*Id. .... MVIl CII$M'" (31~7 46J)OO
QIIr ... X.lra clean tMl IIIIl, 0lIl ... 32 lIWo (313j221441l (313)a-Z1l5. IlfM I shode. low miIIgI. ,IIoWlOO/II ~In. 1 owtI.r roo( ere. CClllI~ IDw .... mill. $7,8(». .._ .106$.. t·

~

$1150. C3131171-382l 11185 ~ CMc. 4 door :':18:;;M~OL;-:;D;::"S"""':Ci~·.~r.~p~ow---.r$4,3OQ.(313)&5217. /'IlIMIIlOMt. CII to ... iiiif IIIIPI colola. $13.100, ,.5-,0 lIIztr. Ioad.~:
11115c::oooNI XR7. 5 IIlIICI llIgllI\ hhlll dIM. •• Imtll. ~ .. en... liJl. CJOOY. $11. or ItI/lIWlII (51~. • l\IW Tahoe. PiCkage. n11t;

,. CHW~ J...... 1II~ IIL~ .. r. Elcellenl tIIW brIIca. IilW IlUeI. $4m. ru, dtlroU. '4000. ~~:r--,;:'tTTrrr.~-. ok. (51~ i. -: ,. BUICKClnMy. WIny proo'.ecl, ~ _ell. ~ .
81' =~..~ tMl 6840102S lClClllfton. PMi. (313)229-0688. (313)221«102. (51~ ... 5pln. ,. Cf£VY CMwo, Vol 3Cl5. .ilrll, ,ltllI. U.OOO. ~ ~~=~
.... I, ~S)227-3lK 1. anw. l.*ed. GrIll 1. WJVA4 door .. 81 (0) 1. ~ SlOOLE, .c:. . 'U1O~ 1oIded. 34.000 mits. (313)257132." 6jlm. .. -t- 1 .

CIOIllb1on. ~ (313}631646. milia. nMd, head gukel cond.. aulO. $3000. (313)227-3$1. 1989 OOOGE DyrwI1 LE. 4 ' .>

.' Slm (313)437·1351. (3~2~8533 01 1981 DOOGE Da)1:lnI. Shwp dool. lllGUfiv. cart BIIckI 1988 CAVAUER RS..: I
I. PlYI«lUTH TlftIllO. U [31 ooIor. stick ....., ac:. c:and~ Cl8'rYAWf ClllII. ,.. Ihlwpe.

1991 Z·24 L. 5 ,peed. 65.800 miItI. ,. POHT1AC 6000. N.1Ub.. $4.eoo. (51~7IS. $~ (313)Sm. Ail, Auto 13495
~. low ~9i5 $1.«0. !lilt (313P474l7. V-8. lilt. crui5 .. New lilts. 1988 ESOOAT Poty 5 Sll8Gd. 1889 DOOGE S9itt1. 44,000 ~;l'"

~ 11, 1. POHTLtC 6:lOO 4 dcor.... sam (313)227-3644. U. °0 0 IIIiIII. saS0 0: Ill" sma or bell ... AIlllI r.«; .~I

~

.., (313)486-9110 IIIttt 4~ ~ (517)54&-3538. • pI '.t·power ~ •• 1986 POH1'IAC&Iltird. 2 ct. Ii, "1""
$1500 or bUI 01111. power s~. k.iggIge IM7 DODGE ()nri, IUU, llOOd 1988 FlAEElR> FonrUI. T~ 1989 ESOORT GT. exc. cond. 684.1025 't1

• (51~7577. radI. R. 45,000 ". ac:. conciriCIn. Vf!'I dIM. S3.b1. IoIded. Exc:. cond. S8200 CI' best. IoIded. $5800. (313)632·7571 L.-__ -..;.;, ~"..-!,
884·1025 1885 PONTIAC 6000 STE. CClllI. $4;00. (313)3474365. (313)Z2iaS6.. (313)878-5a». I1W 6pm.

L- .;.;,;.---I l.oIdId, wry c:lIro. wet /nIi). 1986 REUAHT K lE. AI. CIIiM, la87 ESCORT. Automllic. ,. fOR) &c:ctt. &110. Ii. ,.. -..., 1989 SASlf wagon LS. .v-*..,
=~=_=_:~_:__:-:" lIIired. $2..800. [31~-6333. &Mn. 1 0WIllI'. AaIdng $2.500. power s~ IImlOI. powtf' s~ CllSSeGI. ptlIlrIUn I(UVj, power IocNJ,

,. DODGE DeyblI, IoadId. 1.1ll..N>ERBIRO T~ AI Excell.nl Itinaporlilion. Good condition.· $2200. CII ... ~ (313)437-3674. 1988 GRAND PRIX. l.lInlllw .... fir. v.:y !lOl»'
U200/btsl oller. cruis •• ~ W/II ewelll: (313)437·7137 .. 6pm. ($I~ 111B8IoIAZDA323SE4 door. N. Air. Auto '5495 ~~f~'1. $7.9qOJb •.~~-;
($17)54&()4400007. $4.1c:o. (31~1. 1M7 ESCORT. Exe. concl., lutO.. .IC. condo $4.500. ~ ,
1985 E CNrger. ae. 1986 ~ 2 door 4 1AI 68.000 rniieI, ,... -.. frriV (31~ 1990 BlACK Regal 2 ~
cond.. $ 1400 01 bOSI •• ~. 57,000 milts. GOod 1991 CA S bill, lie. $2,1lOO. (313)227·2522: 1988 UUSTANG GT. wwy ~ -- ~ Lilt'qt!Le. preailI1l OIiCIirF
[31~ • 5pm. candilicln. $1150. (313)22a-11l37. like new '61995 1987 fOR) EXP.SpoIt bN8r lUllS mell.n!. on. owner. - ~ pa::luiga. 2B,OC» lilies, $IO~ ..

• """""'" ~ ~ • It 5 .. E Co" $8'~ (31'2\"""--'...... 894·1025 [313}'348-7190allet 6pm. ~-1985 DODGE ChItger. FtJdDty 16 """'"'" ~. P g. :I spv. xc. nv. •.......- ..__ .
u & IlmOf, 5 speed. SIwP c:lIro. n.n ,...a. II ~ S40001b1l1. (313)2211-8533 1988 POHT1AC OTA, ~ -..0 1990 CAVAUeR. Low ~
or.e. $2.1 SO. Sun CoIlntty. if,~OO n.gOlia /.. - (313)6fN848. hIS. 40,000 mlea. Loaded. l&e1l. a'o<ln ~~ 1/1 ~ ~~"=~J,.~~:
(313)221-3lOB. 684.1025 11117NSS.\H C8In. 1s)'IU $10.995. Wison S!lteYt " n.InoI' .......=~=:-=:'_--=-::- 1. ESCORT GT. Too lIWly ''-'CIenl1KWv )IOU !at. CW? Group. [31~ It. aIlllmIIic, amJIm Iler80. 1990 COUGAR lS. Silver'
1985 OOOGE Owger. FlAIy Cl\*l't' to ill. Ilol oIll1i1es but il Hn's foe one h(re looking 28.000 mII IS. $ 5 2 0 0 . h\l::assellII quad SMd. Leaded' :
lceded. Exz:eIn cond. $2,20) or IlIIClIIIlnt ~ mechanic.' 1986 RENAlA.T Encor. as lor.. &i.ooo .1Ila.. •. IIC1tllent 1988 PONTIAC l.df&ns. 5 (517)548-2&74.a!IIr 3:30pm. EloeIenC cxild. Oriy 17.CXXlIli:·
besl otfllr. (517)54&3537. bo_dyu Will. $3,000. lcIded. lie:. oond .• $2,400: ~COIidO:n GIWlg it .... speed, 4 door. iIre new, 4O.0C» 1. GRAN) Ml LE. lItMn $13,25Gtl1ler.(313)221·1565. ;
1985 GY:: CIbliIw. ~ V-a (313)2l9-9665. (313)231-3:150 de- 6pm. III $3,SXl. 1313)3ElGa68. ~ ~ ~. Don' c.selIt, IlW¥ ems. New nil. 1968 CAVlER. alJIO. 4 dr~ Ii.:
EICIIenl oonclIIon. Flns nl 1986 fORI TIIIUS GL 68,0CXl I. TEMPO LX. 'lIIWl8, IlfO.. 1987 0lDS Cin EltcugIwn. Ill.. 1M one. $3.m. Sun brilles. Hl;lIwIY miles. Q. a\list, ~.
/ooh like new. $4250. miles. 10lded. $3995 ••. POWllfll!leti~ kds. I.oIde;d. 33,000 m'" V8IY000d ca.my. f313)227.2llOB. ~l (J1~ bcks. 39,100 miles. -$5.0$0.'
(313)344-1412. (313)231-4112. Cn.i5e, anm C8SMl8. Iach, Clll'Oiln. $5995. (313)48&3715. 1.TAIJFIJS GL. V~ 4 door. 1989 ~V Traoer 3 doct (S1~1. ~
la8S GRAND AY, powel 1986 LYNX XR3. 5 $peed l!'Ilpage 1Ic1c. rlar window 11188'.4 WERCURY Ttacer eU1O. Ii. Excellenl oondim haIdlbac;k, 5 s........ • 32,000 1990 aDS 88 RaiaIe.Ilrcl.9l-:
S1eeringlbraltts. air. slereo opIiors. 1 0lIlW. YfIltJ weiI kepi dH:er. Iinled glass. $2500. AulOmalic:. Red. 26,000 mt 40.000lilies. $6700 or bell oIIet. riel, IrMn ~ c8kIIt 8IlI. 4 door. loaded. wtile. 1Ie:..
casso. $23SO. (313)22U131. $2.400. (313)4$2104. (31~19. $3,29Mlest. (313)229.1659. (517)54&$l4.C. phone, 6O,0CXl mills 8XWlnded concI.. 26,OO).rrvlGI ~.'

• . watranly. lie:. condo $4895. $13,OCXl.($1~18. :
l313)475-&3, ftIS. 1990 0lDS 4 doof Cu~:=-:-::-::=~::-:-~~ Suprem•• SL Loaded, ~-
1989 WS'T NfG LX Sport, 5.0. a\I$8 c:onrd. 23,0CXl1lll1e$. ~:
IoecIecl, llIarm. warranlY. exc:. cood. $10,(0). (31~JS.
cond. $8,m (313)348-f 596. weekdays .. Epm. :
I. 0lDS ClAlaI Sl.;,re.'!'.: 1~!!L1DO!!.S. ~ :.
Sl. 1oIdId. 70,000 highway speed, $iOOJ. (313)49&2791. :
mieI, $5QOO frm. (313)231-9274 •
.. 6prn 1991 CADIlLAC SeviIe STS.:
1989 Pl YUOUlH GnInd wya. low' millls. i:laded, !at PllY:etI. •
llllI' SE, klDd, $1,.m caD (313)348-6941. :
.. 6ponL (313)231-3lli52. •
1989 PROBE LX. ~r. aU1O. 1991 CAMAAO. AI. &COmaIi:,:
.xcell.nl condition. $8.990. adJl 0M'Illd. 6500 m1es. ~. :
1313~n (S11}S4O-3OBl •

't

.,
... EVERYONE

RIDES!
CAR, TRUCK & VAN

LOANS

....1
AJf: auto & '1,995
& more.

~

f~
I~

l

Turned down? Bad credit?
Bankrupt?

Champion Chevrolet Discount
Outlet can arrange low cost
financing. even if you have been
turned down elsewhere.
Ae·establish your credit standing I 1
hr. credit approvals. As low as 1199
down· cash or trade·inl No
co·signers neccessaryl

CAU
(117) 5484744 or (51?) 548-5715

:1.991. CHEVY LUMINA EUROS
15 to choose form· GM Prooram cars

Original v

StiCker '1.7,274.00 Our Psice '12,988.00
3 yearf!iO,OOO .... FtJdory WSlI8nt/ b::Iuded

1991 GEO PRIZM'S
GM Program Cars 5 10 choose form

$8995
NEW 91 *TON FULL SIZE PICKUPv-s. steel belted tires, cloth interior

$8995
Sl.ock 1952 or ... 70" roo.

'86 HONDA '89 AEROSTAR
CIVIC WAGON $2988 $9995(A Elfe rrilll-van) Xl. 7. hAIpower

'90 GRAND AM LE '89 F160

$6995$7995
XLT. 1Iir. iii! and aulse

'90 CORSICA '89 ASTRO CARGO

$6488 $8995Feu' doer latrily eat 4.3 Vo, ado and tir.1iIIe MN

'90 CELEBRITY '88 WAGONEER

$8488WAGON $8995v-o. aulo, 2!r. 7 passenger
4x4. loaded, just In
lim& lor w1nl8f1

186 NOVA '89 ASTRO CL

Feu'doer, extra dean $3495 Pow« seal, loaded, 7 $7995
pas$ell9Ell'

=86 SUN9iRO -86 BUICK REGAL

$2995 $4995AUo. air. leu door Umled.1ike new. V-8.1oaded

'86 NOVA '85 CHEVY ASTRO

$3488 $2995Haldlbac:k. auto. alt. CL lrim S passenger. auto

'86 CENTURY 187 CHEVY BLAZER
One owner. 26,,000 mles. $4995 58,000 mlos, 4x4 $7995irriled one-of-a kind tahoe. loaded
184 LESABRE '88 CADILLAC
LIMITED $2995 SEDAN DEVIUE $9995va. 58.000 m1es Like brard new

190APV '91 CHEVY BLAZER
7~.f\JIy $1~,995tr.-.,~·4.3 $16,995~.C player
$-A·V·EIf

11
- MORe ., __,.. uu

CARS & TRUCKS
. PRICED TO SELL!

..~
1988 DODGE SHADOW':

Auto. aTr. very nTCfJcar

$4690
1.989 PLY, RELIANT

22.000 miles

$4990
1987tPO~T. aRAN AM

ow miles. rcrwner

$5490
1987 GRAND MARQUIS LS

FlJT/y Iotta«!

$5490
'~~m,~J;,~~I,$U~,~-_Q~~ i

¥ - -$5490 --- ;;· -'88 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE ::
Auto.lIIr.JgwmJles.Just~.lO ,

$5790 .
1988 DODGE DAYTONA ~:.

..~t!to, !!Jr, stereo, new car tradtt ~_

$5790 :::
1987 CHEV. CAVALIER Z-24 ~

VirginTa car. A musl seel ~

$5790
1S8S CHt:v. CORSiCA

28.000 orlg. miles. clean

$6990
1.990 tHEV. CAVALIER

MIlte. low miTes. wan-anty

$6990
'90 OLDS CALAIS

Auto., lIIr. stereo. def.. new car Watrarlty

$7590
1.988 FORD MUSTANG GT 5.0

Auto. Toad«!

$7990
~~

DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES
ON USED CARS

NEW '92 CAVALIER
~ "lerio<. 2 ""eng".

o • LIst Price '8954
II 5iJ .. F.T.B. dIscount .soo

Your $8454 * U.8.. ~~ ~
: StxU 107 or ... 60" mo..

NEW '92 FlEETSIDE SILVERADO PICKUP
~ TIlt. cruise. air. stall'lless steel m;'rors

I $11995*
SocIo: J.lOO7 , or '230" mo.

NEW '92 LUMINA
4 dr .• rear defrost, V-S. auto trans. air,

cruise. bit. deck carrier. floor mats .-==,.,...~-.oIl!L-~I-::~

$12 990* or
, '25Ottmo.

1986 CHEV.5-10 BLAZER
TahCHt. loaded

$4990
1985 CHEVYSTARCRAFT

CONVERSION VAN
V~I)', very cJ~a., ~hicJe

$4990
1.986 FORD AEROSTAR

$5790

~:~.
-:·..• •I:· ,p.
••l~ •.;
I.

~~
•

1988 FORD BRONCO II XLT PACKAGE::
New car rrade. Vel)' ~'~an ~hlcJ~ •

$6990 :~ .
• t.

1991 CHEV. 5-10 P.U. ::
Only 9.000 miles. watTanty t.

$6990 r
1988 JEEP WRANGLER :~

Only 1.2.000 mles. !flaI's npt. 6 ()f~ alo(o~ p.s .• lloe ne-oi-.
$9490 t: .

1989 DODGE GRAN CARAVAN SE !:
7 pass .. 6 cyf. I"

$10,390 ~
•1988 CHEV. CK 10 P.U. !:

4)(4. SilYerMo. row mIles ~~

$10,990 :;
~ I. •

NEW '91 GEO STORM 2x2 COUPE
Alt. auto. trans. cloth interIOr ~
List Price '10,211 ~ ~
F.T.B. discount .soo '-.~- . i)

Your $9711* .. 'Prlce RB
or ... as't mOo Amounl to fina nee Slock.I2926

I f, t
r
f.,
r
I~

;;,
t ---...... '..~~~~:

.
\

" 27 7 2 en7
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... HONDA'CIVIC 184 OLDS 88
ROYALE CPE

Clean'

6"'l\Gf>.\~$2295

La Fontaine Downtown Milford Has Great Used Car Deals
ThurIdIy, ~~ 26, 1~1-GREEN SHEET EAST-1s-D

Includes: V·8 engIne, automatIc, aIr
condItioning, spare tire, radio and
much more

1975 CHRYSWl COROOBA
0'.5'1. r.'S:y.

tllA t"JSly. '795

~ 684·1025

NOW S11,995*
1"~1~

V·6 engine, automatic, aIr condltlonlng,
tilt, cruise, power lockS and more ._ .....~~

1984 ARIES. lol 01 paI1S rtIII.
GoocI 1lrlQM. SECO « besl oller.
(313)437~ (313}486-1~.
1~ CAVAlIER AulD, air,
SInO. Gt88I \'8tlSpa1aticn CSII.
S650, best 131~7&96a

Only $9995*
-Phl. tu, Utle, IIp1&tN

.:

·.....
-

~·

..:.::,--
,j
",..
".\
-/.,
;.·..'.\
,"
"'.":~.~:.

1984 CHEVEITE. New ,,.,
cr.im c:asselIB, SU'llOCII, $875 tI'
best (313)229-2245.

'86 ACCORD LX
Auto, very clean

1984 PON1lAC T·1OOO. 2 0'.
sllVOOl, " speed llIlnlII. $8Xl.
CaI aller 6pm. (St~~.
1984 TOVOTA T8Il:8I SlaIicn
Wagon. 4 WOo lcIIOed. SlmloI.
rtIII trWs. 1IM,ooo !My rrMlaL
$65Otlesl (517)548-4061 4MlS.
1986 PI..YMOUTH Reilwtl, 4
doer, good CllOCIiIion, 1 owner,
(517)540-2513.

~Fabulous savings on 191 Model Closeouts.
: Good selection on ALLModelsl
;'86 ACCORD '89 ACCORD LX '89 CRX
, 5 speed, red, 63,000 3 dr.,5 speed. black. Air. caSsette.very
: miles. clean very clean clean

$5995 $7995 $6995 $6995

'89 ACCORD SEI
Very clean

$12,500
1986 TOYOTA Tercell Vert
de.p'_~~_a.~I.. $975.
(51~.

'89 ACCORD '87 ACCORDLX '85 ACCORDLX
~~ad<. '11,495 ;~ar'Y· -1495 ~,63,~i_, '5995

~•-
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NEW 1991 CORSICA LT

S*ld< No. SllOJ
FacIofy PIlce ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~10~
D:SOClUlIt 8ll~ i ,................ -748
CoIwulIIIf 8llck ::=

I
J
1
I
j

NEW 1991 GEO PIDZM
Stock no. 8S02F , ~ ~

FadOf)' Price '" !11,090 • NEW" 1991~ CAPRICE
Disoount Savings ••.•••.••.••..•.•. ·n1 NEW 1991 FUlL'SIZE PICKUP .~' 'S",dltlOoSOS&J ~ ,Consumer Cash Back ••.....•... -1000 ~ ...........Ptk:a ~9.8041stTme Buyer's~t" ·500 Slod<Ho. FadolyPIlce: ·12~a ~s&""~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 4483
GM EIJl:lloyeQlFarmly DlS<lOUI'lt .•.. .. ·536 TW%F DItc:oUrt = :...Tn ~/ ClOllsumw Ct:sI\ SAd< ,..... -1000
Your Net Trade !n • • ~~~.:::::::::::: -~ GME ..... T'C"l"atI*Ya--t ...•••••••.• -963
Of Cash ReductlOO .• F . . . . . . .. .. ... 1000 YOIoIrlMtT,...1n , ~c1:~ "..A........ ..... .... .1000,~~$-7283 L: $lcc7CuhQ~(;···$·8·<··6·····9·..·0·1ooo .~ $288" :~$14358~ a ~ !E . '. . .- i;: ' . !i / . . .i~s '" '

E T or less ~ J a.- 1S..,.... __ i r . or1ess • ~ a.-.................f r
•

NEW 1991 810 PICKUP
Stock No. XT8S3J

Factory Pnce .' ·12.:090
Prefened Equipment SaYIngs •....•. -;.::095
Discount Savings .... .. ... •.. .. .636
Consumer Casn Back.... .....•.. -1000
1st Time Buyer's Discount" -500
GM Employe&'Famlly DIScount ••.• .. -476
Your Net Trade In
or Cash ReductlOfl' . F.......... .. -1000

$140* ~~~$6383
lo .... '1~ 3' '0< ~ morfu E T or Jess

: I I

•
I I

WESTSIDE"S "'#1" USED- CAR -CENTERS
HIGHLAND HIGHLAND NOVI NOVI

87 SUNBIRD LE $4990 .'Auto, air, & more

5149'" per mo.

-88 SAMURAI
CONVERTIBLE
$109- per mo.

-87 LEBARON
Air, auto, all power

$159- per mo. $4495 91 ~~estbUY $699587
$149 per mo.

STARCRAFT $4790 88 CORSICA
CONVERSION V-5. auto, 1 owner

$175- per mo. $170'··per mo.

Z-24 CAV. $4990 88 BRONCO II
extra dean XL T Pkg. loaded
$175- per mo. s199·" per mo.

.,
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sealing and water-proofing concrete walk-
ways and garage floors to installing a fire-
place mantel, either using rough wood and
woodworking tools or a rcady-made kit.

Latent plumbers are installing water-saving
toilets and repairing leaky pipes with steel-
encased flexible tubing - just cut away the
damaged pipe section and then simply push
the tubing onto the pipe ends to create water-
tight connections.

Do-it-yourself electricians are replacing
old-fashioned two-slot electrical receptacles
with the three-slot receptacles now required
for many tools and appliances. Simply discon-
nect the old receptacle and attach the wires to
the new receptacle in the same way, then add
a grounding pigtail and dip from the recepta-
cle (0 the electrical box.

Remodel or do-it-yourself deals
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News service

,.
Homeowners who not too long ago were

too timid (0 pick up a screwdriver now are
ripping out plumbing, replacing garage doors
and rewiring electrical outlets.

Wilh the proper tools and an organized
approach, there is little today's homeO\.mer
can't tackle on his own.

Do-it-yourself warehouses,lumberyards
and tool rental businesses are more than
happy to suppiy a handy homeowner's
needs-and if a homeowner finds out he's not
so handy after all, there are plenty of contrac-
tors willing to share the workload.

As a rule of thumb, experts advise that
home improvement projects involving struc-
tural changes-such as room additions, new
exterior siding or a complete kitchen renova-
tion - are best handled by a professional.

But, with any project, it's best to leam what
it takes to tackle the job before calling in a
pro. There may be an opportunity for one por-
tion of the job to be done by the pro and other
portions by the homeowner. For example,
many people hire a carpenter to frame an
addition to the home, and then they do the
Sheetrock or painting.

PAINTING POINTERS
While there are many small-scale home-

imp!uvemem projects easily managed by

handy homeowners, painting is far and away
the favored do-it-yourself activity.

The secret to successfully wielding the
paint brush - whether on exterior or interior
walls or pieces of furniture-is to properly
prepare the surface by removing old finishes
before applying a fresh coat of paint. Chemi-
cal strippers soften and dissolve the old finish,
heat gur-,s make old paint blister and bubble,
and power sanders scratch away at tough sur-
faces.

To bring out the best in a home's exterior,
c...perts recommend painting with three col-
ors: a basic field color for siding or brick; a
trim color for borders around windows and
doors; and an accent color for shutters, the
front door and other small details.

Some paint stores offer a color video ser-
vice where clients look at a video image of a
house styled like theirs to see how it looks
painted indifferent combinations.

Interiors generally are best left to soft neu-
tral shades, but there's plenty of room for do-
it-yourself creativity with wallpapers, panel-
ing and stenciling.

Bare walls, ceilings, floors and furniture all
are interesting canvases for stencil
patterns-just practice painting the pattern on
paper first so you're sure you like the design
and colors.

DOORS AND DECKS
1\vo of the most popular outdoor fix-it fea-

tures, in addition to painting, are garage doors

and redwood decks.
Since garage doors are so large that they

dominate the facade of many homes, it's espe-
cially important that they are well maintained.
Wood doors require regular scraping and
refinishing. Steel, aluminum and vinyl doors
are low-maintenance alternatives that are easy
Ie' install with ready-made kits.

While other home improvement projects
wax and wane in popularity, adding a red-
wood deck is a perpetual pleaser - whether
made from a kit or designed, cut, hammered
and stained from scratch.

Before building an addition such as a deck,
fence or second story- or remodeling the
kitchen or bath - find out what the building
guidelines are for your area and research pro-
cedures for obtaining pennits.

Think: through design alternatives and traf-
fic patterns with your family, then discuss
your ideas with a professional. He'll give you
some insight and then draw up plans or make
sure plans you've drawn up meet construction
codes.

Once you have the design in hand, break
the project down into step-by-step procedures,
deciding those you'll do yourself and those
that require professional labor. Get bids, and
then get going.

POPULAR PROJECTS
Some of the simpler in-house tasks popular

with do-it-yourselfers these days range from

PROPER TOOLS
The key to success in these projects - as

with all do-it-yourself projects-is having the
appropriate tools at hand and taking an orga-
nized approach to the task.

While many folks like to rely on how-to
advice from the personnel at their favorite
lumberyard or warehouse, a concise. well-
organized do-it-yourself manual is a
must-sort of like a 24-hour advice hotline.

According to home fix-it experts, begin all
do-it-yourself projects by thoroughly reading

Continued on page 3
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12591 Emerson Dr. • Brighton, MI 48116
Kensington Rd. (exit 151)

off of 1-96; South on (313) 437 7037Kensington to Emerson Dr. •
Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-12

If Paving
~tnn~Q
'--" ........ ....,. .....
as low as

79~.ft

Retaining
Walls
as low as

$3.95per
sq. ft. face ft.
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Working ,with
C()Dtractors

< ..

By Sharon Achatl"
Copley News Service

While anincreasing number of folks
are taking hammer inhand to tackle
home-improvement projectS, there. still
are times when only a pro will do.

Recosruzmg that you need help with
a major project ~ only the be~g.
Selecting qualified contractors-from
architects to carpenters and from ,
plumbers ro electricians-is essential
for satisfactory results.

Start by seeking recommendations.
Solicit the names of contractors irQm

'friends.neighbors, coworlters.
While there are no guarantees of

quality wo~ risks are reduced if the
contractor has all required state licens-
es. is-bonded and is coyered by insur-
ance. Make sure insurance ~overage
includes worker's compensation, prop-
eny and persona1liability.

Cleek with the Better Business
Bureau to'make sure there is not a his-

tory of dissatisfied customers. Ask: the
contractor for current references. Be
sure to calilhem and to drive by and

, insp<:e~ the contractor's work.
Get written estimates from at least

three people, making sure the figures
are based, on the'same materials and
workmanship. For ccmtParison, get
brand names of products to lieused and
details of preparation and {:ODStroction
methods.

Finally, make sure the estimate spec-
ifies separate char$es for-labor and
materials. S() you (:aJl,considet doing
some projects yourself if you desire.

Once you've made 'yOUt d«;ision
who to uSt; insist on a written (;ontraet
that specifies key items such as a

,detailed deSCription of work to be done,
timetables for completion, payment
terms and schedules, warranty ann any
other ~ia1 terms to which you
agree- such asthe value of trade-in
appliances or bonuses for early comple-
tion.

Ceramic Tile Sale
Save 10% to 290/0

We are direct importers of
Italian Ceramic Tile

- Wholesale & Retail -
Showroom • Warehouse • Displays

Ceramic Tile Specialists

Large "In Stockll Inventory
Wide Selection

Complete Tile Store
from start to finish

Tasks easy enough for ar:,ybody

~~ 9'Jovi erUe Sales ~~
(3t 3) 473-0606

Novi Commerce Center • 40500 Grand River, Novi
Mon.-Fri. 9am - 5pm, Wed. til 7pm, Sat. 9-1pm== rzt]

• Eleclric drill.
• lock plane, used to shave wood and handy

for trimming the edges of sticky doors.
• A hammer, vise grip pliers. a ratchet

wrench and a set of open ended wrenches.
• Screwdrivers-both hand and power

driven.
• Safety goggles and a dust mask.
Buying the basics exposes you to the vast

array of equipment designed for specific jobs.
As your work experience grows. so will your
knowledge of specialized tools that may be
helpful for future projects.

Continued from page 2

all the directions before you start. This gives
you a..'1 idea of the time, space and tools
required.

Needed lools will vary from lask to task.
bUI here's a shopping list of some of the
basics:

• Ladder.
• Puny knife.
• A 25-foot metal tape rule and a level.
• A circular saw for cutting across the grain

of wood, a hacksaw for cuning melals and
a keyhole saw to cut circular openings.

I~*~*~~01vfele~ ~~*~*~*~
~ We grow ~'~, ~.~:o~ £' i StravJ is now ~
~ our own! ~_~~ '-' in for Fall. ~*' Flowerland, G;e-enhouse & Nursery ~
~ ~o Isn't your home landscaped yet? f..~
~ We've got the Know How! W
~ Great Prices & Selection! Professional Landscaping Service ~
~ Get it done NOWI i-
~ Holland Bulbs HARDY MUMS ~~~ ARE HERE.' Thousands 10 choose from - now ,.I!..
~ coming into their peak! K
~' ~
~ ~087 '!J, Grand River' Brighton at Woodland Lake ~

~*~~ff~*~*~*~*~*~~*~~~~~~
Isn't your house
worth the best?

Cabot®
Stains.

The best way to protect your onginal investment plus every
dollar of appreciation on your house is Cabot Stains. Premium
quality Cabot Stains feature high pigment concentration
for long-lasting, durable beauty. And every cabot penetrating
stain is guaranteed not to crack, blister or peel. Shouldn't
you protect your house the best way possible? Cabot Stains.
Experiencethe Best1M

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30 Sat. 9·3

AVAILABLE AT

STRICKER PAINT PRODUCTS, INC.
25345 Novi Rd.• Novi

(1 mile S. of 12 Oaks Mall)

349·0793 Z • ~
G 'C"<1 RIIler

SIR CKER' ~
Teo Mle ~----t

September 26. '99'. Home ImprovernooV3
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Home heating and winteriziJ;lgideas

An environmental guide to house care

I'

By Mike Dale
Copley Newe Service

Did you know that a crack just - of an inch
wide around an average door is just the same
as a 4by-6-inch hole inyour wall?

Or that an open chimney damper on a fire-
place or wood stove not inuse will exhaust
more heat than an open window?

Both items are true, according to the book
"547 Tips for Saving Energy inYour Home"
(Storey Communications) by Roger Albright.

Which goes to show how easy it is to over-
look potential "blind spots" when trying to
keep the home as comforting during
inclement weather as a cup of hot chocolate.

TOOLS OF THE TRADE
Finding all the spots where a home loses

heated or cooled air is a job for a professional.
Utility companies offer some help but special-
ly trained analysts boast the latest equipment.

One tool used by analysts is an infrared
camera that takes photographs (thennograms)
of temperature variations along your home's
ceilings and walls. They help locate cracks
and fissures.

Another tool is a blower door, which is a
powerful fan mounted on an exterior door
frame. It actually sucks air out of the house to
cre.:tte a temporary vacuum.

If you suspect your house is as porous as a
sponge, local referrals can be obtained
through In.fraspection Institute, (802) 985-
25(0), or Inframetrix Commercial MaIketing,
(508) 67()"5555.

NEW GUIDELINES
No home furnace or boiler - whether fired

by gas or oil~onYcrts 100 percent of ils fuel
into usable heat. Still, some come preny
close.

By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

There was a time when we just cleaned and
decorated our homes. Now we want:.hem to
be healthy, too.

En...ironmentally conscious homeowners
are in the habit of sorting and recycling news-
papers, bottles and other debris, and they even
try to buy items in economy-size containers
without excessive packaging. But what
they're overlooking is the highly toxic arsenal
of housecleaning materials that is stored
under just about every homeowner's kitchen
sink.

Consumers are getting smarter about buy-
ing recycled paper goods, and it won't be long
before they start demanding cleaning solu-
tions that are effective without containing
harmful chemicals.

Until envirorunentally safe commercial
cleaning solutions become widely available,
you may need to investigate alternative
sources or concoct your own cleaning materi-
als.

Books such as "Clean & Green" by Annie
Berthold-Bond (Ceres Press) and "Speed

4Home /trp«Nement, September 26, 1991l
"

The yardstick is called the Annual Fuel Uti-
lization Efficiency (AFUE), which represents
the percentage of fuel converted into usable
heat over one year of operation.

If a mpdel claims an 80 percent AFUE rat-
ing, for example, 20 percent of the heat con-
verted from fuel is being wasted. The U.S.
Department of Energy is imposing tough new
efficiency requirements on heating appliances
made after January 1992.

Under the requirements, all fumaces must
earn a 78 percent AFUE; boilers much check
in with an 80 percent AFUE.

EFFICIENT HOMES
Get ready for winter (and lower those ener-

gy costs) by insulating, not only your attic,
but around windows and exterior doors.

Most insulating materials create "dead-air
spaces." Heated air wants to move quickly;
insulation slows it down.

Insulation is rated and labeled inR-values,
which indicate resistance to heat transfer. The
higher the R-value, the more effective the
insulation. Minimum recommendations range
from R-30 to R38 for attic insulation.

Weather-stripping and caulking work won-
ders for doors and windows; attics require
special foam or fiberglass insulations.

Fiberglass or rock wool barts or blankets
fined between studs and joists are versatile
and are efficient over a number of years.

Loose fill insulation, whether poured or
blown in, settles in time but shows some loss
of heat retention. Rigid foam or fibrous insu-
lation board is used when adding siding or
reroofing.

And reflective insulations (foils with air
pockets) generally are more effective in hot
rdther than cooler climates. Refkctive insula-
tion usually is installed between framing
members and wodes well under floors because

Cleaning" by Jeff Campbell (Dell) offer effec-
tive, earth-friendly housecleaning tips.

GREEN CLEANING
Envirorunentalists will tell you that most

commercial housecleaning solutions are a
study in overkill. They contain powerful (and
potentially harmful) chemicals that can be
inhaled or absorbed through the skin.

lbick rubber gloves are one way to protect
yourself when working with strong cleaning
agents.

Another option is to learn to read the labels
of cleaning agents to identify harmful ingredi-
ents (and you thought all you had to do was
read food labels!).

Bear in mind, however, that manufacturers
are not required to disclose a number of
potentially hazardous ingredients, according
to Campbell, because they are only required
to disclose chemicals that have been defined
as hazardous by the Federal Hazardous Sub-
stances Act.

Berthold-Bond writes in "Clean & Green"
that it's even easier to identify toxic products
you don't want in your home-just look for
wamings, such as "danger, warning, caution"

it reduces downward heat Joss.

HOME HEATING SYSTEMS
Heating your castle can be as basic as

employing a wood-burning stove to as elabo-
rate as installing a forced-air furnace, of
which 47 percent of American homes current-
ly use.

Hot-air systems have their drawbacks, such
as heat loss i....l the duct network. but for ilie
most part forced-air systems using gas fueled
furnaces garner near-perfect AFUE ratings
(97 percent).

Why? Because unlike conventional fur-
naces, newer forced-air furnaces trap escaping
heat gases than reroute them through a sec-
ondary heat exchange.

Not only that, units such as the Weather-
maker SXi Infinity ($2,500-S3,500 installed)
boast microprocessor controls that constantly
monitor and adjust fuel combustion, tempera-
ture and airflow according to a home's heat-
ing needs.

Oil furnaces are an alternative to gas, but
they're not as efficient, claims Home
Mechanix magazine. Besides, it says, when
oil is burned, sulfur and carbon dioxide
deposits collect and adhere to heat exchang-
ers.

Meanwhile, hydronic systems (boilers) are
still used to heat U.S. homes, mostly in the
Northeast. They're fired by either gas or oil.
As with forced-air systems, gaspowered boil-
ers seem to be more efficient than oil-fired

I boilers.

QUEST FOR FIRE
If you think wood stoves and fireplaces

have given up their mantle in the forced-air
heating battle, think again.

Manufacturers have designed wood-bum-

or "fatal if swallowed." They also tend to
have long, unpronounceable names, such as
salicylates and phenoxy polyethoxy ethanols.

NON-TOXIC SOLUTIONS
What should you do if everything you use

to clean the house is a toxic cocktail?
It is possible to get your house clean with

gentler products. Wellstocked health-food
stores have environmentally sound products
by manufacturers such as Livos Plant Chem-
istry (mail order is another source, as well).

And you don't have to abandon the super-
market. Cleansers such as Bon Ami and Mur-
phy's Oil Soap have been on the market for
years.

Another option is to concoct your own
household cleansers. Both "Clean & Green"
and ''Speed Cleaning" have recipes for mix-
ing your own cleaning solutions. (Berthold-
Bond's book includes recipes for everything
from cleaning the bathtub to polishing wood
furniture.)

The supermaIket has many of the ingredi-
ents you'll need, including borax, baking soda
and vinegar. For more exotic items, such as
Australian tea tree oil and vegetable-oil-based

ing stoves that usher in the 21st century with
ergonomic good looks and economic efficien-
cy.

The Rais Model 106 ($2.775) is a rounded,
wrought-iron stove that boasts a separate
wanning oven and log-storage companmem.

The Heatilator Island ($1,850) wood stove
offers a 360-degree view of fire through its
windows. And the Sequoia (SI,300) cast-iron
stove bums either wood or fuel and is
equipped with a catalytic converter.

Architects. meanwhile, have brought the
fIreplace back to home and hearth. not to
mention bedrooms. bathrooms and Jacuzzis
(yes, flleplace Jacuzzis).

Census figures, in fac[, show that 65 per-
cent of American homes built in 1988 had
fireplaces. up from only 38 percent in 1972.

HEATING WITH CARE
Supplemental heating appliances -

portable heaters and ~iuv~~-<:an iower heal-
ing costs, but they can cost lives and injuries,
too.

The U.S. Product and Safety Commission
offers these general suggestions:

• Keep children and pets away from
portable heaters and stoves.

• Place heaters at least 3 feet away from
furniture, bedding, etc.

• Keep a working smoke detector on hand
at all times.

• Maintain proper ventilation in rooms with
fJel·fired heaters.

• Never use a space heater ovemight or
leave it unanended.

• Always follow manufacturers' instruc-
tions.

• Don't use electric heaters as a substitute
for central heating.

• Don't use extension cords with electric
heaters.

liquid soap, try the health-food store.
Here is one of Berthold-Bond's recipes for

an all-purpose cleaner.
Ingredients: 1 teaspoon borax, 1{2. teaspoon

washing soda, 2 tablespoons vinegar or lemon
juice, Y4 to 1{l. teaspoon vegetable-oil-based
liquid soap. 2 cups verv hot tan water

Combule the borax. 'washing soda, vinegar
and liquid soap in a spray bottle. Add very hot
tap water, shaking the bottle gently until the
minerals have dissolved.

TOXIC CLEANUP
Nwly everyone's garage has a shelf of old.

half-used cans of paint. Or maybe you need to
dispose of old motor oil.

There was a time when people thought
nothing of pouring harmful fluids down the
drain or simply throwing them in the trash.
Now we know that those fluids can leach into
the water or soil.

The safest way to dispose of potentially
harmful products is to take them to a collec-
tion site.

Some service stations will accept motor oil
and other aUlomolive'fluids. So do some recy-
cling centers.

7 -
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All 91's Must Go at Clearance Prices

1991 Full Size Garden "\~~TDP~}'}o
Tractor with 18 hp
Onan Performer 2 Cylinder
engine with 48" mower
No belts, pulleys or shafts in drive line
Retail $5385

EI
Ingersoll

lHE
NEW !'!.WE RlR

(~:I:I:J
Garden

Tractors

-18 hp Onan
Performer 2 cylinder Engine

- New electrically
engaged PTO

Model 3018
Lim 1'.ed quanbtie I

o FIRST:C'f
AMBIO\:::.:'~:. -=.~---

'0' Down
Finrong Aveollble
10 qualffed bJyen

Full line
Parts and
Service

for
19years

All other
Tractors

on sale at like
savings - call for

Dr Ices

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon.-Fri.9-6 (313)437 1444

Sat.9-3 -

FREE • DELUXE STORM
nnnR nD~ .,vv VI'

720ff a $450" Steel Entry Door
With Puchase of 5 or more

VINYL REPLACEMENT
- WINDOWS·

SAVE ON TOP QUALITY WINDOWS, INSTALLED BY OUR FACTORY
INSTALLERS. OR WE MEASURE AND ASSIST DO IT YOURS ELFERS

1,OOOlS Sold - Ask for References
Call For Free In-Home Estimate

* No Minimum Order • 1 or 100 *
24 Hr. Message Center Factory

1-800-327.3159 437·5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW Mfg. Co.
South Lyon, Mich.

DEAL
WITH

OWNER

9 colors to choose from

I .

GRACE
Construction Products

SENCD
FASTENING SYSTEMS

• FASCIA & SOFFIT SYSTEMS • COPPER SHEET METAL
• GUTIERS & DOWNSPOUTS • CUSTOM BENDING
• SHUTTERS & TRIM • ALUMI~~UMGUlTERS & ACCESSORIES

Over 20 years of experience
Visit our Showroom
55965 Grand River

New Hudson
(1/2 mile east of Milford Rd.)

(313)437 -6044-

730":~::~ PM ~
MOO·FRI ~

7:30 AM· 12 NOON .1
SATURDAY •CLOSED SUNDAY • ,. •. >

September 26. 1991. Home ImptOV9met1VS
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Don't Miss the World's
Most S cular
Fall Home Sale ...

And Its In Your Home!
:.

Substantial Savings on Selected Drapery,
Furniture, Carpet and Wallcovering.

Meet at your convenience in the comfort of
your home. Use your ideas and my expertise
to choose from thousands of quality samples.
Of course, my consultation is complimentary.
Just pick up the phone ... we're on our wayl
MILFORD: (313) 363·8230
NORTHVILLE: (313) 471·0900
NOVI: (313) 455-0210

~~ :.a ~~. ~ Sale ends November 23, 1991

'~< 1;' ~rDecorating Den _
the colorful store that comes kJ your door

Each IranchaselOdependently owned and opera1ed

DRAPERY • FURNITURE • CARPET • WAllCOVERING

,
t

I
I

t
I
I
t
.
I

PINK FIBERGLAS
INSULATIONR·11 Kraft Faced

31/2"x15" 88.12
'1099 sq II.• •.....••• roll

31/2-x23" 135.12

'16.89 ~11.
R·19 Kraft Faced

6"x15· 48.96
'999 sq. I!.• rOIl

6"x23" 75.07

'15.39 '" ...... %r·

UNFACED

I (13)
3112"x15"(R-il) 88.12

'''I c OQ sq. fl.
.. ". 'iI •••••••.• rOI

6"x15" (R-19) 48.90
'9.79 sq. ft.......... rei

6"x23" (R·19) 75.07
'14.99 sq. ft... ....... rei

ATIIC
BLANKET

UNFACEO

S-xl5" (R·25)
'5.99

S"x23· (R-25)
'9.19

31.25
sq. ft.

......... tOI
47.92
sq. ft.

......... tOI

----~~- --- ~~-

Cleanmg Up AmclIca •
Wall 10 Wall

CARPET/FURNITURE CLEANING

- ·Satisfaction Guaranteedf Or we do it overf·
• free Estimates • Licensed • Insured" senior Discounts

. .
, . .'" .... .

.. . (',
c • • ,.

c.

c' ....

24 Hr. emergency
service

1-800-594-51 70
313 878-7051

Residential and
Commercial

.~~ ...

FIB:~N:LAS INSULATION
• Do-it-yourself" Save on fuel bills

R-38 KRAFT FACED BA lTS

12"x1S" $21.49 ~:GJ:
64

Sq. ft .

FIB~~~AS INSULATION
..Do-it-yourself • Save on fuel bills

R-30 KRAFT FACED BAlTS

9112"x16" $23.19 ~~:6~

0Savr.gs vary. Fond out why in the SeIer's Fac1 sn-t
on R-VlJu... Hili- R·Vwes meangreal", inGuIaling

pow.,.

Em'm!DBOSTITCH
© FRAMING

NAILER
.~-- ~ -Drives 2" to

3'h" nails
-Great for
framing &
sheathing

- NaGS$40900
•• allow 1 week

(price good now until Oct. 15}-- ~/.
''-''~''f:;'~.

80
Sq. ft.

O~ vary. And out ~ nthe $e!l«'s Fact She III
on R-VW ... H',g- R-Vwes m6aJ"l greal&/' insulating

pow"r.

STANLEY ~BOSTITCH
PROTtCT YOUR TOOLS

USE ONLY GENUINE
BOsmtH FASTtNERS,.

©

ROOF COll
NAILER

#N12B-1

$43900
• allow 1 week (price good now until Oct. 15)

_ s --0 man - -



The Interior Place
is now a

LANE® FURNITURE DISTRIBUTOR
In keeping with our fine reputation for

service and quality
the interior Place

is proud to offer you Lane® custom order furniture at GREAT SAVINGSI
Featuring

the Hickory Tavern Traditional Collection; the H.T.B. Contemporary Collection;
th~ Amp.ri~::ln::- Co!!€ction and the Hunt Country Collection.

~Interior Place
Hours: M-T·W·F 9:30 to 6
Th 'tilBpm • Sat 10 to 5

Ample Free Parking
242 SUMMIT ST.

IN ALLEN'S CENTER
MILFORD
6&4-2788

CARPET CLfts.SSICS
FALL SALE UP TO 20% OFF

Selected Congoleum Vinyl Floors
And Selected Lees Carpets On Sale For

A Limited Time
Carpet Classics Your
One Stop Shop For Complete
Floor & Wallcovering Needs

144 S. Milford Rd.
(3 blocks S. of M-59)
Highland, MI 48357

313-887-6050
Mon.-Fri. 10-6 Sat. 10-4

Post Lanterns Special Offer!
Add beauty and security to your home.

Save on economical low voltage solid brass
Post Lanterns

Reg. Price
'239.95MODEL 8704

MODEL
10103

ALL POST LANTERNS INCLUDE:
• Complete Professional Installation
• Automatic "DUSK TO DAWN" Operation
• Minimum Disturbance to Lawn & Landscape
• Full One Year Warranty (excluding bulbs)
• FREE Brass Cleaner and Protectant
• Matching Wall Lights Available

Visit our Showroom
or Call

348..4055
LIMITED TIME OFFER

ORDER NOWI ,.

~' ~

~~
• Additiooal charges apply for jobs that require. . ~

trenching beneath conCfete or more than 50 ft. 01 wmng, ~

LIGHTING CO., INC.

43443 Grand River
in Novi

-~--~- ------ -- -----. --~

FALL SPECIAL

IThe most competitive spa
dealer in MichiganU

FACTORY DIRECT TO SAVE YOU
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARSI

We welcome you to visit our showroom and view
our pooJ$ & spas on display. We also carry a

con:aplefe line of BioGuard pool & spa chemicals.
"THE BEST WARRANTY IN THE BUSINESS - 25 YEARS!"

BLUE DOLPHIN ONE PIECE
FIBERGLASS POOLS
of Michigan, Inc.

3365 W. Highland Rd., Milford
Located at M-59 & Hickory Ridge Rds.

BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPE LIGHTING!

r--VALUABLE COUPON!--l---VALUABLE COUPON!--,

I Six Light ~ackag~ I Free on-site outdoor I
I $34995

• Choice of SIX I lighting design & I
I fixtures, transformer, I consultation I
I cablfn~r~I~~~lete I Expires 10-25-91 IL ExRireS1o.25.9~ __ ~ CA~300-~O ~
- PAINT WITH LIGHT - CREATE DRAMATIC EFFECTS WHILE ENHANCING
YOUR HOME AND LANDSCAPING.

- TOUGH DIE CAST ALUMINUM FIXTURES WITH ELECTROSTATICALLY
APPLIED BAKED EPOXY ENAMEL FINISH.

- PROFESSIONAL QUALITY FIXTURES PROVIDE ILLUMINATION LEVELS
NOT ACHIEVABLE IN PREPACKAGED KITS.

-SAFE, EFFICIENT LOW VOLTAGE SYSTEM PROVIDES YEARS OF
BEAUTY, CONVENIENCE, SECURITY AND SAFETY TO YOUR HOME

Call Today

380-5450 ~ =:..
LIGHTING CO., INC. LIMITED TIME OFFER

Seplembet 26. 1991, Home ImprovemenVl

-".--- .----

I
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Today's kitchens are sleek, functionai and inviting rooms.

Kitchen and bathroom decor with pizzazz!
By Mlke Dale
Copley News Service

There's a lot cooking in the kitchens of the
back-to-basics '90s. And it's not just food.

Dual-career couples and on-the-go families
are crea!;ng great demands on kitchens. In the
past, the "work triangle." as it's called, creat-
ed a ~ompact relationship between sink, stove
top and refrigerator.

So long ·SOs. Today's kitchens serve as a
utilitarian cooking space, meeting spot after a
lmstle-bustle day and living room all in one.

In fact, the average home owner may spend
about SO percent of his or her time in the
kitchen. It's the bean of the home nowadays,
say designers.

"It's not that the uiangle is outmoded," says
Ellen O1eever of the National Kitchen and
Bath Association. ''It just needs to be made
more flexible by adding independent work
areas and secondary appliances outside its
boundaries."

Ditto for bathrooms, which are making per-
sonal statements with accoutrements, such as
·zebra-striped toilets and special whirlpool
baths.

At a recent gathering of the National Asso-
ciation of Homebuilders in Atlanta, bath fix-
ture manufacturers mixed the opulence of the
'80s with the basics of the '90s.

The zebra-patterned sink and toilet, for

, ,

.',

example, are part of Kohler's "Personalities
CoUection," in a style called "The Loon."

Another of its upscale products is a combi-
nation shower and foot whirlpool designed to
simulate the experience of dangling your feet
in a pool of water.

Other manufacturers are more circumspect.
going for the "Father Knows Best"look in
kitchen and bath goodies.

General Ele~tric added two "white-on-
white" ovens. And Whirlpool boasts a
"Designer White" collection of refrigerators.

The appeal of the Eurostyle kitchen, which
began a decade ago and continues today, is a
no-nonsense simplicity of "litted" counter-
tops, cabinets and appliances, all lined up
flush and uninterrupted by hardware or
hinges.

Eurostyle cabinetry includes high-gloss lac-
quer, laminates with wood trim, black-and-
white appliances and granite countertops.

Hidden bonuses are slide-out shelves, built-
out sink fronts, slots for utensils, appliance
"garages," built-in spice racks, roll-out lazy
Susans and pantries.

There's more mixing of materials, as long
as ~y're compatible and functional with the
rest of the house.

Unfitted kitchens have a growing audience,
too. They reveal themselves in variable coun-
tertop heights, wall cabinets, mixing of finish-
es, glass doors, open shelves. etc.

Rimless or integrated sinks provide easier
clean up. Second sinks are being used more
often. And sinks made of composite materials
are being used more often because they don't
chip and stain so easily.

Stoves, believe it or not. are making per-
sonal statements, as well.

The avocado of the '60s is all but extinct.
Manufacturers instead are churning out
brightly colored new stoves in mauve, orange,
gray and red, or reconditioning ones from the
'4Os and 'SOs.

The kitchen-as-family room is usually a
big, open room or den that becomes an exten-
sion of the kitchen, with a fireplace, a 1V and
comfortable furnishings.

Kitchens are even sporting a desk in the
comer with space for a computer.

There's another bonus, aside from aesthetic
reasons, to remodel your kitchen: resale
value.

According to the National Association of
the Remodelers, minor kitchen refurbishing is
likely to give you 100 percent return on
investment. And at an average ,:ost of -3,320
per project, it's one of the least expensive of
11 most popular remodeling projects.

If you're seriously considering remodeling
your kitchen, ask yourself these questions:

• Do you entertain frequently?
• How tall are you? Are you disabled? Are

you right- or left-handed?

- -~ --~~----~----...

• What secondary activities do you want:
Laundry? Family room?

• What type of heating system do you
have?

• What style do you prefer: European? Or
open, infonnal?

• What style is your home's exterior?
• Can existing plumbing be moved?

Where?
Also lake into stock the "triangle" work

areas. A kitchen open at both ends, for exam-
ple. is a candidate for the galley kitchen.

The classic, L-shaped kitchen utilizes two
adjacent walls. V-shaped kitchens boast three
walls. And a "great room" is simply any large
space that houses the kitchen, dining room
and living areas.

People would be surprised what can be
done with an outdated bathroom, say experts.

Remodeling a bathroom often means
adding a separate shower. a new tub, tile. new
plumbing, a vanity sink and cabinets.

Typically, a long tub next to a linen closet
takes up more space than it's worth.

A new tub and separate shower. instead,
can be placed in the same area, with the stor-
age space provided by the cabinets.

Such rooms are designed for two-income
families where two people must dress for suc-
cess and be off to work about the same time.

The average cost of a "glamour" remodel
runs about S7,OOO.
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•All Woodburners
& Fireplaces

1;S~OI
: OFF I
'I Fir;ace 'I& Chimney
, Cleaning' I
LE::.:,:-Q.3':~

•~ortar Repair • Complete Safety
•Oil Burners Inspections Included

With All Cleanings
Cover Your Chimney

For Safety!
Chimney Caps
Installed For

Protection From:
Damaging Moisture,

Burning Embers,
Birds, Squirrels,

Pests, Down Drafts

~-- ---~~--~--.~---:--- -- -----

We've
Movedl

Our new
Location

•
IS

1444 South
Milford Rd.
Highland

. - -..---;-"l

t

A Clean Chimney is a Safe One.
For a Professional Job Call

STAN'S CHIMNEY SERVICE
313 887-2909

LICENSED/FULLY INSURED

;./ The-_.-
One Stop

Bath Shop
Whether You're

Remodeli1lg or Redccorntillg

50°1'0to 75% Off
Custom Vertical Blinds

SAVE ON: • Kirsch· Hunter Douglas
• Louver Drape • Graber • LeVolor

Fabrics & PVC
DJlcount Speefal- 75% Off Up to 73% Off

Size WIde Waf. Cloth PVC Flat
W\dlh&Ht~ eo.,. ColcthYIItc:II eo.,. CoIilIllIYtllbl

26x48 '121.00 '30.25 '122.00 '32.94
47x48 '202.00 'SO.50 '199.00 '53.73
72x48 '283.00 '70.75 '276.00 '74.52
84x84 '413.00 '103.25 '379.00 '102.33
112x 84 '521.00 '130.25 '476.00 '128.52

r:------::J
I MoC()re~ I
~ PAINTS ~
I All Other Custom SIZes at Equal SavlOgs.

BENJAMIN MOORE I New, Heavy Duty Vertical Rod with Ufetime Guarantee.

I, EXTERk>~I~~ERIOR II IE:.ilE'!IIs' PVC VERTICAL DOORWALL
$2 00 OFF $59.00 Off-White only

LWiilh·Counnn ",_!,e .. r lGo-a,~lllonll'l I~_.....~- --.J Free In-Home Measuring & Installatlon*

j FormL-e-r/-:V-Jo-e-fJ-'n-'s-c-O-'O-rit-e---;===::;:===-'

lorite
77eeora#nff CMYPer

~ 1444 S. MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (1y,ml'$s.oIM'59}L..---~------'

f3tJ 887-8814; 887-8634; 887-8933

12619 Grand River • Kensington Business Centre • Brighton
1/2 mile West of Kensington Rd.

Hrs: Mon.-Fri. 9-5, Thurs. open until 7pm, Sat. 10-3

Financing Available (313) 229-2933

M-59

FANCY BATH BOUTI~
190 E. Main Street • Northville • 349-0373

Full Service
e Design e Sales

• Installation e Countertops

Our 0
New

Home North

Seplemb6t 26. 1991. fixne 1mprov9m8tlV9
.. 10 ....... 1 •

• ... ~ • • • • •• ., i.

.
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MICHIGAN ALL PRO
ASPHALT PAVING

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

SPECIALIZING IN:
• DRIVEWAYS
• PARKING LOTS
• SUBDIVISIONS
• SEAL COATING
• RESURFACING
• TENNIS COURTS
• PRIVATE ROADS 1820 ORMOND RD. HIGHLANDr-----------------------.I If you mention this ad I

J Receive :

1$1 00 l
I HAD · II 0.. rlveway IIL_~~~~~~~~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~_J

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
IN BUSINESS
SINCE 1966

ALL JOBS OWNER
SUPERVISED

1887-4626 ]

: .
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AME-R~
CUSTOM CABINETRY

We are proud to announce the addition
of Amera Custom Cabinetry to our
showrooms.

Amera is crafted to your specific
selections from 19 door styles, four
wood species, six wood fmishes, five
laminate colors and a full range of
storage and decorative features. Plus,
Amera can be ordered in traditional
front frame or in European-style
frameless construction.

See Amera Custom Cabinetry - the
next step in kitchen architecture -
at your nearest:

ANN ARBOR
1952 S. Industnal

Souln of
Slad um Boulevard

769-7669

.. Call a
; : Total Service
:. Contractor

Residential
or Commercial

fOlHome ~l. 5eplMlbft' 26, '99'~ . .~ ...

Construction l1n{imitea
(313) 229-5610 or 227 -2427

Licensed - Insured - 30 Yrs. Experience

BRIGHTON
9325 Maltby Rd.

West 01 w" lmore
La,e Road & US 23

229-9554

MT.CLEMENS
36549 Gratiot

2 B-oo-s Sou:n
01 Me:ro Pa-l<",ay

791-7405

LIVONIA
34724 Plymouth Rd.

Bel>l-eefl Star!(
& Wayr>e Roads

261·6960

WATERFORD
5770 Dixie Hwy.

Al Anderson-.·J'e
Road

623-2333

Hours:Mon. & Thurs. 9-8 Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 9-5
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HONDA INTRODUCES A
TRACTOR FOR ALL SEASONS.

Benjamin Moore
Interior Latex

Paint Sale
Save $3.00 Power

• 22 HP, 3 Cylinder, Liquii-
Cooled Diesel Engine

• Two-and-Four Wheel Drive Mo-:l:lIs
• Independent Mid And Rear PTO'::;
• Complete Line of Category "1"

Attachments
• Independent Power Steering
• 9 Forward, 3 Reverse Speeds
·19 PTO HPper gallon now thru Oct. 31

over 1600 colors to choose from

Wallpaper Sale
Instock over 100 patt~rns I Special order books

40% - 600/0 off 20% • 400/0 off

Bates & Bodnar Trading Co.
390 S. Lafayette (at McHattie)

South Lyon
Mon.-Fri. 10-5; Thurs. til9:00; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-4 (313) 486-4910

September 26. 1991, I-bme /mprr:Nemenllll ,
_______ 4
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Interior Design &
Space Planning Specialist

Allied Member, ASID
313/227-8484

2209 Euler Road - Brtghton, MI48116

-

ANDERSEN@ WINDOWS

Remodeling This Fall?
Give Us A Call!

Been Thinking About ...

~~~~~ New Kitchen?
to serve or an

you better! Addition

Interior Designs
By

Shar's
Interiors. LID

Of Fen ton
Free Consultations

313-629-7099

We have plans for you
or weill work with

yours.

Call to have a new
room by Christmas!

Ij -

.I~r
(](3(]

Come bome to quality.
Andersen.

FOREST HILLS
CONSTRUCTION
313-632-7004
1 -750- 674

'D1lJ~·
OFF DIST. LIST

• Planning Service
• Quotes on Plans
• Clinics

2UALrrY WINDOW CENTER
"The Atulerscm@ WllUlow Ezperfs"

3911 S. Rochester Rd. 24023 Ann Arbor Trail
ROCHESTER HILLS· (313) 853-G710 DEARBORN HEIGHTS· (313) 27~144'

, I

,
0'

Field Direct: You select and tag trees
We start digging Oct. 10th/Pick up from our fields Oct. 12th

One of our nurseries has been sold, so take advantage
of these special low prices on high quality shade & evergreen trees

M'.PLr. Red Sunset, October Glory, SBRUCr. Colorado, Blue, Norway
Jill ~, Green Mt. Sugar, Norway ri'" 11h'-3' Potted From $1000 Ea.

8'-10' B & B s80.00 2" Caliper B & B $120.00 B.a'ES,. Austrian, Whiter""1 2' Potted $20.00
LOCUST; Skyline,Sunburst 4' B & B $44.00 5' B & B $55.00
8'-10' B & B S 75.00 2" Caliper B & B s100.00 *over 1200 Evergreens to choose from

Quantity Discounts
Winter Gold, Red 5 or more save 10% Additional

C~.8' A npLr•Jewel, Red Splendor, 20 or more save 15% Additionaln~ I"Ir, ~, Candy Apple and others ·installation available
6'-7' B & B s50.00 2" Caliper B & B $79.00

Marshall Seedless Ash, Mountain Ash, Birch
6'-8' B & B $75.00 2" Caliper B & B s100.00

*Over 400 Shade Trees to choose from.
*Dig your own, in ground pricing available



NoUT Is The Time!
If you are planning a home
improvement, the current market
value of your home is very
important. Call me for a FREE
market analysis. When you need
a real estate professional, I want
you to know where to find me!

Ask for Ginger Barrons
476-1600 or

Res. 348-5244

BUSCH
~.

NURSERY INC.
58611 Grand River· West of Milford Rd.

FaIl Hours: Sat. 9-5; Sun. 10-4; Weekdays by appt.

(313) 486-4380
Fall Clearance Sale
20-50% off

also available:
Hardy Mums, Rainbird

Sprinkler Systems,
Landscape Design &

Installation, Brick Paver
L..-- ---I Walkways & Patio Installation

all Trees & Shrubs in stock
selected items 75% off

, :ANGLIN SUPPLY ,
,BULK,LAND$CAPESUPPLIES
BY THE YARD:,OR~BY'THE BAG I. ~ ~ .. . .... . .. '. ;'.... .

PICKED UP OR DELIVERED. .. -:

.... "

.. ~..

FALL PLANTING TIME IS HERE!
• Gorgeous Mums For Fall Color
• Spring Bulbs Direct From Holland
• Ornamental & Shade Trees and Shrubs
PLANT YOUR PERENNIALS
NOW...Fertilize with patience
and enjoy for years to come.

PROTECT YOUR TREES
SHRUBS AND PERENNIALS

WITH CLEAN. FRESH CEDAR or
CYPRESS MULCH

Keystone Retaining Wall System Dealer
• Interlocking Concrete Pavers
• Black Jack Edging • Sands
• Gravels • Boulders • Fieldstone • Topsoil

42750 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
(Across from Belle Tire) 349.8500

)
j

\! t I i I" I I"! ~ \1 !11
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• LIMITED EDmON PRINTS
• STATE. AND FEDERAL DUCK STAMP PRINTS
• Wll..DLIFE CARVINGS-DECOYS
•PEWTER
• PHOTOGRAPHY By Carl R. Sams II
• SCULrnJRED IMAGES OF SPORT By Morten Fadum ill
• WORKS OF ART AND COLLECITBLES By Edna Hibel

PROVIDING
CUSTOM FRAMING

CONSERVATION MATTING & LAYAWAYS

• COLLEcrIBLES
• LIMITED EDmON POSTERS
• SOUIHWEST ART
• STAINED GLASS ART

WIND RIVER GALLERY
400 N. Main Street, Milford

Village Center Mall
684·6044

Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 9:30-7:00 Fri. 9:30-8:00
Sat. 9:30-5:00, Special Appointments Available

i

A real Stihl.
With aD the strength, durabtlity and long r~e you

expect from a Stihl-built trimmer •••but at an aH-tirm
low price,

The new FS-36 CUT 'N TRIM has many of the features of
Stihrs more expensive trinmers, and contains new engineering advances
for easy use and maintenance.

• Ufetirne Warranty on electronic ignition.
• New dual-line cutting head with automatic ·burrp" line advance.
• The Ngged 30.2 oc engine runs cooler and features a fIow·through

primer
for easy starts.

• The FS·36 corms with a free pair of protectrve goggles,
Now you can have worid-famous Stihl quafity bundled up in a trimmer

that cuts down the toughest weeds and puts a trim on your lawn
that would make a baJber jealous.

AJlthis in a rJ9htweight, easy-
lo-handle STIHL trimmer at an " I~
",OOOmblyWNSTIHL $~'4",

. :: _ ..............u"' tlO'l'J.

___ ~ --=..;o..== = ..<1
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Seasonal home upkeep and landscaping
By Mike Dale
Copley News Service

When it comes to maintaining a secure
home year-round, subscribing to the adage,
"If it ain't broke, don't fix it," will get you a
heap of trouble.

The secret to having a comfortable home
lies in regular maintenance.

It may sound like a daunting task, especial-
ly for new home owners, but even the most
kJutzy do-it-yourselfer can learn basic sys-
tems of checks and balances.

SPRING AND SUMMER
For the homeowner. spring is not the time

to sit idly by and watch the temperatures
warm up, the rain go away and the colors of
Mother Nature return. There are chores to be
done.

Gardeners can remove mulch from spring
bulbs and prune their fruit trees. Trellises
should be repaired and painted, if necessary.
Dead limbs of bushes and small trees should
be removed. Also pick up broken branches.
clear walkways and the like. Reseed gardens.
too.

Drainage ditches and culverts may have
been clogged during winter snow and rains.
Make sure they're clear and intact. Carry a
long-handled shovel while touring your prop-
ert)·.

Driveways, walking paths and parking
areas require a similar inspection. Check
patios and terraces, as well, for individual

stones, bricks or tiles that may need re-Ievel-
ing or re-Iaying.

Structural checkups are a must. Examine
exterior walls for craCks, caulk joints between
siding and windows, replace loose shingles,
shore up infirmities inbrick walls and dum-
neys, clear out gutters and downspouts and
inspect basements for water damage (dry rot).

The second major inspection involves the
fitted woodwork inside your house. Check to
see if wood-destroying insects such as beetles,
carpenter ants or dreaded tennites might have
been busy.

\Vmter heating systems can damage wood-
en floors. Inspect floor conditions such as
shrinking, swelling. squeaking and sagging.
And don't forget to look at woodwork such as
kitchen cabinets.

Perhaps the most dreaded of do-it-yourself
home maintenance and repair is dealing with
the utilities -electricity and plumbing.

The golden rule for working \'lith electrici-
ty? Never do anything until you're sure the
power is off. Interrupt the flow of electricity
by shutting down your home's fuse box or cir-
cuit breaker.

Two common electrical repairs can be
accomplished. One is replacing wires and a
plug on an appliance or extension cord. The
other is rewiring lamps and lights. More seri-
ous electrical mishaps are best left to a quali-
fied electrician.

Some plumbing malfunctions, a la electri-
cal problems, should be handled by a profes-
sional. But the most important thing a home
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• Window &. Doorwall
Installation

• Decks • Finish Carpentry
• Finish Basements

Free Estimates Licensed & Insured

313·229·4216

J. BKULAND ENT.

b

owner should know about plumbing is. find
the water shut-off valves.

Simple repairs include draining hot water
heaters, checking the efficiency of your septic
system (if you're not tied into city sewer sys-
tems), stopping rwming toilet tanks and
replacing leaky faucets.

FALL AND WINTER
Before you know it, the dog days of sum-

mer turn into fall and winter. Cleaning up
from summer fun and cold-weather prepara-
tion, therefore, become the name of the game.

Move seasonal items-such as lawn furni-
ture. beach gear and sports goorlie~ - to sec-
ondary storage areas like the anic or base-
ment. Vacuum sununer dust and bug decay
from ceiling fans, interior corners, heat regis-
ters, vents, window screens, etc.

Fall leaves can wreak havoc for drainage
during winter snow. Clean and clear drain
pipes. culverts. gullers and downspouts once
agam.

Gardening enthusiasts have their work cut
out for them. Tender plants. such as roses,
should be protected with mulch. Young fruit
trees must be surroW1ded with wire netting to
keep out mice and rabbits. And young ever-
greens should be screened against hardy win·
ter winds.

In addition, rain barrels and large barrels
should be drained and turned upside down to
protect against freezing. Vegetable gardens
should be clear of refuse or planted with a
cover crop. Lawns should be cut at a height of

2 inches.
In summer, you checked your cooling sys-

tem. Now it's time to check your heating sys-
tem.

Rule No.1: Make sure you're nOllosing
heat through doors and windows. Retrofit
doors and windows if you must.

If nothing else, weather-stripping and
caulking go a long way. Check insulation in
your attic to make sure rodents and other ver-
min haven't become too comfortable. Employ
pesticides and re-insulate where necessary.

Proper ventilation beneath your house is
important. B.lsemcnt or crawl-space vents.
opened in summer to wafting brcezes. should
be closed in late fall.

Basemcn! vent S can be shut off with some-
thing as simple as Styrofoanl board cut neatly
to shape on the inside. Also check eave vents
for proper winter ventilation.

Serious questions about furnace systems
and gas heaters should be left to a profession-
al. Do-it-yourselfers can replace air filters in
hot-air systems. Those with gas heaters can
remove griUs and covers on their O\vn to clean
dirt, dust, lint and balls of fluff.

Don't overlook chimneys ;uld fueplaces as
healing sources. And as a potential problem
when left uncheckcd. Aside from deterior:u-
ing brickwork, buildup of soot can cause a
devastating chimney fire.

Exposed faucets and water pipes are sus-
ceptible to freezing temperatures. Designs
have improvcd in recent years. making it easy
to install a truly freeze-proof faucet.

INC.

The UitraH90

~~~~"S heQ,tinfl elJiciency
h leaves money in your pocket

Why let an obsolete gas
furnace rob you of. your
hard-earned money?

Talk to your Armstrong Air
dealer today about the highly
efficient Ultra II 90. The Ultra
il 90 delivers efficiencies to
92.00/0 A.F.U.E. So if you're
currently heating your home

£¢l with an older model gas
furnace, Armstrong Air's Ultra
It 90 could save you up to
33%

• on your gas heating bill.
Imagine that!

~ ·When compared to furnaces with A F.U.E.AItMSTRONG"9S below 60%.

~'~H=

DAVE LAMB
l!W~~~~M\1i1§~M~~~~~~
409 E. CAROLINE (313) 629-4946 FENTON M·F 7:30-5 00

Sat 8:30-NOON
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main street ART
CUSTOM FRAMING

GALLERY

GIVE YOUR HOME OR
1"'"'\T":'T'!Tr"'T"' A ~T"'SH
'-"J.TJ.~n .M.. rl~

"FINISHED LOOK" WITH
. CUSTOM DESIGN

FRAMlNGAT
AFFORDABLE PRICES

Always Free Estimates

432 N. Main St., Milford
684-1004

Village Glass Company.~-...._--
136 N. Lafayette 4;:S/-~i~U South Lyon

MIRROR SALE
Pre-Cut Mirror - 1/4" thick with polished edges

Wall Mirrors Door Mirrors
24x36 '30.00 16x68 •.. , . , ..•. , ,'34.00
3Ox36 '35.75 18x68 '3700
36x36 , , '40.50 20x68 "42'00
36x48 '54.00 22x68 ..•....... , , . '50'00
36x60 ....................• '67.50 , , . . •
36x72 ••••.•..•••..••••••.. '75.00 24x68 •.•.•.•.••......•... '56.00

Expires 10-31-91

• Shower Doors • Storm Doors • Auto Glass • Therm-o-pane Glass
Free estimates on custom mirror work; Call us for prices

The New Honda Convertible •T~ •

it bags, mulches, or side discharges
}!our grass clippings •

BUY ANY HONDA
I£2~,!E!~~~I!.L,!!:,~WKIETRAND
'-II:.. H. mu.."nlnu

FREE!
Responsible grass disposable means
more than just mulching. That's why
Honda convertible lawn mowers' are
designed to mulch, bag or side discharge
depending on your specific needs for
toda.y and tomorrow.
HONDA CONVERTIBLES OFFER:
• 19" or 21" cutting widths ..................
• Aluminum or steel cutting decks

-\'--4R215SXA

- . - - -

• Requires add.1lonal kits • Power

- - ;

~ .. .. ..... .. ... ... .. .. .. . ..

Available AI Porticipoling
Ace Hardware Stores

OCTOBER 91
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Choose a Heritage Solariuni"' and surround '~=.
yourself with the views of nature's colorful
seasons. Heritage adds more than livable
space to your home, it adds value. Solid
design, superior quality, More than just a
room of gla88, it's a living experience.

Franklyn Sun
Systems

(517) 546·7900
3280 Chilson Road, Howell

- .

Heri~

AD IDdlaD Summer From Fe ... lna
~ngth~ning ehado ..... Calling lu\'u and chillier e\-eningl
are all IIign. or dlaappearing .ummer ...armth. Ho..-ev~r. It
i. pollibl. to lengthen tho enjoym~nt of .umm~r • with a
Fu.ina conoerv.tory .tyl. ertenCon.
~.ign«l to link the inurior and outede environment. the
u&lUparent ...a1Lo will bring the heat and .tr~ngth oC the
.un into the .paciou. comCort of your oonoen.. tory.

EXCLUSIVELY AVAILABLE FROM
FRANKLYN SUN SYSTEMS

,1.,

3d Third Generation Builder
WHERE ONLY THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH

• Room Additions
~ • Kitchens & Baths

• Hot Tubs
• Patios & Decks
• Roofing & Siding
• Custom Painting

BUlLDJNG & REMODELING
References Available

Free Estimates

• Skylights
• Concrete
• Elcclrical
• Dry WaIJ
• Garages

CONSTRUCJ

~FOR PERSONAL, ON·TIlE-JOB ATIEl'.'TION,
CALLSThVE"

1227-0100 I
BRIGHTON

DECK SPECIAL
16 X 12 $119500

Wilh Railing

!.,
j

"
161HomB trpowment. ~.26, .1~J

• "\~, t •• \. ......, "~~ ... ",YoC·, .":," • ..... "' .. l·.:.· ...'...~...

1~~~~Gas heating efficiency
that leaves money in your pocket

Why let an obsolete gas
furnace iob you of YOUi
hard·earned money?

Talk to your Armstrong Air
aealer today about the highly
efficient Ultra II 90. The Ultra
II 90 delivers efficiencies to
92.00/0 A.F.U.E. So if you're
currently heating your home

c¢J with an older model gas
furnace, Armstrong Air's Ultra
II 90 could save you up to
33% * on your gas heating bill.
Imagine that!

~ "When compared to furnaces with A.F.U.E.
ratings below 60%,

AIlMSTRONG~.~~-

DAVE LAMB
m¥~~*M~~kj~~~~~

INC.

409 E. CAROLINE (313) 629-4946 FENTON s~~~~~~~~

Artfully Planned • Attractively Priced

~ Since 1969

~Giulio Kitchen & Bath • Livonia
33250 Six Mile Road (at Farmington Road)

CALL 422-1100 FREE ESTIMATES
Showroom Hours: 10-7 Daily: 10-4 Sat.

-,

n
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Take A Load Off Your Back!
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40% off All Imperial Wallpaper thru 11·4·91

Free installation and measure with a $200min. purchase,

Serra Interiors
S th L 116 N, Lafayette

ou yon
Hours: M,T,WJ 9-6; Thurs, 9-7; Sat. 10-5 437-2838

.,.. a A_ __ __ __ _ ,

- .. 4 ..... _ .. _ _- ~. __ .,.. I

Ucensed a Insured
MemberBBB

MemberNAHB

GALA festivities, GALA reunions
and GALA good-times are part of
the approaching holiday season. A
time in which friends and family will
enjoy your personal holiday touch.
And GALA Construction Company
can help you enhance your holiday
home with custom touches that will
fast long after- the decorations are
gone.

Yes, you1ve been meaning to
up-date, but summer vacations,
graduations and weddings got in the
way. True, summer is over, but you
still have time to make those much
needed home improvements.
Because, GALA, a year round
construction company, can help you
with repairs, renovations and
remodeling in time for this seasonIS
family get-together.

Give GALA a call at 349-3080 for your
construction concerns or a competitive
bid. References furnished upon request.
And this holiday season, give yourself
the gift of living more comfortably.

GALA
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

860 Scott St. Northville, MI 48167 (313) 349-3080

Interior Finish Work
• Wood Trim
• 01)1"/011
• Stairs &

RaOings

Interior Flooring
• Wood
• Ceramic

Add'rtions
• Additions
• Decks
• Creative Closets
• K'itchens & Baths

RepaIrs
• Drywall

Repair
• Windows
• Doors
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Baigairi· Days
GET THE LO'NEST PRICES NOW ON BRYANT
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS

If you wan! to ~::...c i'nOiioj Cot-I your
energy bellsall year, it's time to see your
Bryan. dealer. Get the high eNlciency
heating and oooIing system that "";11 cut
those bills down to size. Find out why
General Chuck Yeager says Bryant has
''The RIght Stuff ••• To Last." See Your
Blyanl dealer today.

FALLERT HEATING & COOLING
10075 Colonial Industrial Drive, South Lyon, Michigan 48178

437-4385
FINANCING AVAILABLE

regular '375

• HEATING

, ,

~~!:me!:J!~!y0
INSTALLED WITH SOUD PRECAST

CONCRETE STEPS AND SIDEWALLS
COMPLETE WITH DOUBLE LEAF DOORS.

OVER 300,000
INSTALLATIONS

NATIONALLY

r-------------..• Economical·Durable· Secure' HighOuafily I

L ..:!~= ~i~o~ ~=~~e~....J

A Perm Entry Basemenl
Entrance provides direct
access to your basement
neatly, economically, and
dependable. And while
you're enjoyinQ better
living and maximum use
01 your basement space,
it's nice to know that it will
add to the resale value of
your home later on.

Security ...
Sturdily constructed of
heavy gauge steel with a
slide bolt which locks the
door from inside.

WOLVERINE CONCRETE PRODUCTS
9189 Central Avenue
Detroit, MI 48204 (313) 931 ..7189

PUT A BATHROOM IN YOUR
BASEMENT FOR UNDER $700*

Mustee

STALL
SHOWER
Complete with
valve-
drain-base and
curtain

JUST

while supply lasts
w/coupon only - expo 10-12-91

STAH
SUPPLYy~

• WATER SOFTENERS
• PUMPS • ELECTRICAL

• Y2 H.P. Stainless
Steel Pump

• Enclosed
Sewage Crock

·2"Check ~~
Valve t-f~====~

JUST

$358

PACKAGE PRICE

$ 00
includes
all 4 products

ALL USA MADE WITH PRIDE

while supply lasts
w/coupon only - expo 10-12-91

t8lHom8 tnprovement. 5ep(ember 26, tOOt

BRIGGS TOILET

~,;;;:::=:;;;;f.USA Made
• Grade A
• WlWhi1e

Wood Seat

OAK
VANITY
19x16

• Includes
top &
2 handle
USA faucet ~~::-=. ..=.:.J

while supply lasts
w/coupon only - expo 10-12-91

while supply lasts
w/coupon only - expo 10-12-91

M-59
5 Star
Supply1135 S. Milford Rd.

887-3741
HOURS: M·F 8am-7pm; Sat 8am-6pm; Sun 9:30-4pm
·Not including pipe or fittings



For that great spring garden,
plant our "Sure-to-bloom"
bulbs this fall. Dazzling beauty
imported from Holland.

• Tulips
• Daffodils
• Hyacinths
• Other Unusual Bulbs

rAA.NE~'Sl
j ~~nbo~Gard
I~1IJ." sn07 TEN MIlt and MILfORD ROADS e.fI.--.

..-- SOUTHlYON 'HOM 437-2856 --.-

When Is Home Improvement
Over-Improvement?
Call:

Deborah Goldberg
344-4584

To do a market analysis on your
house and your neighborhood

33608 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON. MI 48335

476-1600

Get a FREECARRIERmedia air
cleaner or humidifier when you
buy a CARRIERhigh-efficiency
furnace. Air cleaner to be
supplied by Selective Heating.

With your purchase
of a new CARRIER
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
90+ A.F.U.E.
furnace, you can
breathe easier
knowing your
family will have

Carrier Model 31MF CARRIER quality
MedIC Cleaner and efficiency all

season long,

,,
1

'I,
'"T

.,,
Corner 49 ser~ HumlClifier

Qualifying models are the 58SX,58DX and the 58SXB
Ask about your local utfllty's $300 rebate and other otterl

.~• . <aD!
We Aren't Comfortable Until You Are ...... '-

Financing Available
"''j

Selective Heating & Cooling
29301 Garrison. Wixom
(313\ 348·8633 or (313) 486·4640
Instolfatlon, Soles & service

. ..
4.;;, ::: ~ ro. .:IL L:''' .. &i. ~.. _ ..... "" ..... 'J _.;;....... • ... •

437-8103
23655 Griswold Rd.

South Lyon
SobDriveway south of 10 Mile

'Patio Stones Complete Lawn
.Drive"'lay Stene Spraying Service
'Sand • Grass Seed
.Top Soil • Wood Chips
• Decorative Stone 'Stone . All Sizes
·Peat • Edging • SoUd Oak Whiskey Barrels
'Weed Barriers .Tree Rings
'Shredded Bark • Canyon Slone

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
(by the yard or bag)

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"~~~Illti;.-. "~~.

;
1, /,~ fl" .~t;i . <'",r~ .~I' ~ .

~ / ~ • .~ \ 1" f ".1 ..' r· : ":·.::~'<:-:i.>·~.7'" , ' t·· :..•..~., ... V:.'.:J~ I l-

i ..... " ..

.... \.,1 ~.

I o-~~

-," ... ~r-------------,
I $5°0 off I
I D )' II e Ivery I
L__ '~tlLthis..ll!!. __ --.J

POUSHO PLUMBING,
HEATING&AC

I FREE ESTIMATES I
i~MPLETE- FU;~Ag~g~~~I~G & INSPECTlO~II

INCLUDES: • Cleaning Fumace • Check Belts $39 95
I • Inspect Heat Exchanger • Adjust Motor Speed • I
~ _ Clip & Use • :.8LSO OI.!:lURNACES FOR \59.92-.. ..J

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE .24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
698-2043 I~, ' • SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS_ 1

887 7561 ~ 2388 E. HIGHLAND ROAD
- ~ HIGHLAND

......... _.

American Classic Series

Wann Hearth Oak
Collection

by
Northern Harvest

Beautiful Solid Oak
Extension Table And

Four Bow-Back Chairs

5 piece set
4 chairs, 42" round

INith 2 LVs.

10096 F'mbOO n Coomercial Bar·Top
F'nm. For Decades of Tro-&-Free Servke.

$875°0
Regular Hours

Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9
Sat. 9 to 5

Sunday 12 to 4

319 N, MaIn St., Milford 684-2265
September 26, 1991, Home lmpfovemenVt9 ....
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Sumputous
chintz cur-
tains, white
flooring and
rustle brick
walls con-
tribute to
this room's
cheerful
VIctorian
look.

Floors, walls and window decor
By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News Service

Today, you have more options than ever
when it comes to wall coverings, paint,
drapes, blinds, windows and window cover-
ings.

Walls can be soft and textured, light-reflect-
ing and glossy or even decorated with scenes
of things that don't exist. \Vmdows shut out
light or welcome it; noors take on patterns
and intriguing textures.

The trend is to have fun and use surfaces
that resemble something they're not (vinyl
looks like granite, wallpaper appears to be
shelves of books). But the most important
considerations are your individual tastes,
pleasures and what makes you comfortable.

PAINT
'Through the magic of decorative paint-

ing," advises Home magazine, "you can bring
the arches of an 18th century pala1.ZO,the
richness of maIble or the warmth of wood
into your home."

Currently popular paint techniques include:
• Trompe l'oeil. Murals "fool the eye" into

seeing three-dimensional objects.
, • Marbling and wood graining. Methods

used to create the look of stone or wood.
• Glazing. Adds shine and texture to an

already painted surface.
• Combing. ProdUCC$ striations of color

using a metal paint comb.
• Sponging. Creates a monIed. cloud-like
effect.:

. ~ tnp«wemenl, September 26, 1991

• Stenciling. Done with brush, sponge or
spray paint to create a repeat design.

• Color washing. Rubbing with rags to pro-
duce a soft, antiqued look.

These can be learned through books, class-
es and do-it-yourself kits; also, many profes-
sionals can help. And if you don't like the
result, you can always paint over it.

WALL COVERINGS
The big news in wallpapers is ones that

iook like stone. crumpied paper, suede, even
metal. The key is to create the look (if not the
feel) of a textured surface.

Florals are still in demand, yet even these
have a Ihree-dimensionallook. Designs incor-
porate subtle shadows that make ivy, leaves
and blossoms look like they're actually cling-
ing to the wall.

A quick, easy way to add character to any
room is with a wallpaper border. Hundreds of
designs are available - from circus themes
for children's rooms to elegant and architec-
tural Lincrusta friezes reminiscent of the Vie-
torianera.

Pelmet borders are similar to linoleum-like
Lincrusta, but are made of embossed paper
and are less expensive and easier to install.
These come in plain white and you can paint
them after they're installed.

You might even try your hand at "scum-
bling." The method is similar to antiquing.
and is used to bring out a border's raised pat-
tern. Apply a darker stain over the paint. then
partially wipe it away.

Consider, too, going "beyond paper." Cover
walls with patterned fabric, d..-ape them \\oith
filmy material, hang your prized oriental rugs.
pave with stone or decorative tile.

FLOORS
Quarry stone, flagstone, slate. brick, wood

plank and parquet are among today's "natu-
ral" flooring options.

Types of tile range from fired clay to pol-
ished marble; they're applied ingeometric or
mosaic patterns, in baths, kitchens, entryways
and outdoor rooms.

Area rugs can be custom-made to match
fabrics or wall coverings; tough, stain-resis-
tant wall-to-wall carpeting now comes with
contrasting borders.

But perhaps the biggest news in flooring is
versatile and resilient vinyls.

Colors are bright, patterns bold. and tech-
niques such asembossing and photo-transfer
go for the faux. Vmyl can look like stone,
brick or tile - complete with printed grout
lines and grains-for less money than the real
thing.

But "the most sophisticated vinyl floorings
don't allude to nature," says Sunset magazine,
"nor do they apologize for being manmade.
Spattered or geometric, solid<olored or mul-
tihued, they can make a design statement or
subtly complement furnishings."

WINDOWS
Any opening in a wall or ceiling is a mixed

blessing-it brings in light. but also lets heat
escape .

Fortunately. improvements in glazing have
made w'indows and skylights more energy
efficient than ever. It may be time to replace
your home \ cxi~1ingwindows if they have air
leaks or deteriorated frames.

While you're at it. you might want to
enlarge the original opening, change its shape
or create added floor space with a bump-out
bay or bow.

Most new homes offer a variety of window
styles: arched palladian. glass block-plus
intriguing shapes (trapezoid, half-moon,
round, oval). French doors are a stylish alter-
native to sliding glass doors.

Your windows may be so beautiful you hate
to cover them, but chances are they'll need
some kind of "treatment" to provide privacy
and sunlight control.

Let light in bUl guard privacy \\ith sheer
fabrics such as tulle, gauze or lightweight
muslin. Drape them in layers. gather and lie
loosely, and let the fabric "puddle" on the
floor.

Lush and elaborate treatments lhal include
tassels, fringes, valances, Roman shades and
balloon sashes arecurrently popular -but so
is the elegant simplicity of shutters, blinds or
shades.

Shuners have a look of permanence and
add architectural interest to a room; venical
blinds give a simplc. clean and unclultcrcd
look: pleated shades arc made of fabrics Ih:11
reflect the sun's hannful ravs: and cost-effec-
tive mini-blinds are vastly ~upcrior to Vcne-
tians of the past.
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PE,I~C. "
21141 Old Novi Road

Northville
348-2500

/96

I-IOUI{S: l\'l-F 9-8; SAT. 9-6; SUN. 11-3

*BRIC!(SCAPE can
also professionally
install your patio,
lva1k, or drivelvay,
etc.-ENTER OFF a MILE ROAD •
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Silllple
solutions
for easy

decorating
By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

Everyone wants to have &rear-looking inte-
riors, bUlnol everyone wants to spend a lot of
time and money.

That's where Mary Gilliatt comes in with
"Shortcuts to Great Decorating: Simple Solu-
tions to Classic Problems" (Little, Brown).

"I know a lot of shortcuts myself, so I
thought it would be fun to put them all
down," she says.

And she should know, "Shortcuts" is her
29th book on home decorating. Her other
books have covered English country homes,
lighling, color, children's rooms and a home
decorating compendiwn,

Gilliatt slarted oul wrilmg design features
for The Tlffies and other publications in Eng-
land until she was asked to do the interior (If a
model home for a developer.

"I liked that so much that I've been design-
ing houses ever since," says Gilliatt,

She has since moved on to wallpaper and
fabric design and large commercial projects.
And she's preparing a series for public televi-
sion called "Decorating With Mary Gilliatt."

However, her books continue to address the
design problems we all face to some degree.
Some of !.he mistakes you're likely to make
~acNallyprettycommo~

"r think the two worst mistakes are that
people really don't make themselves a budget

II

j'-

"

.<

Pretty wicker baskets are Just one of designer Mary GlllIat's easy solution to storage
problems,

to start with and they don't really think aboul
the scale," she says.

Before you spend a dime, the first step
should be to develop your o\\n style sense by
looking at other interiors, books and maga-
zines critically - the time you spend now
will save you money later. People always say
they don't know what they want, but, Gilliatt
points out, "they forget that they do actually
have definite likes and dislikes."

She recommends creating a file of fabrics,
wallpaper samples and pictures of rooms you
like. Once you sort Ihrough the file, you'll
find certain color and design themes come
through.

"Really plan the idea," she advises. "(Peo-
ple) really should think how long they're
going to be in the house-are they likely to
move soon or have children or anything that's
really going to make a major difference. Then
plan their ideal and work backwards from that
with what they can afford now and what they
can afford laler.

"Iiyou don't do the lighting before you do
the decorating, it's all going to make a horri-
ble mess for the decorating afterwards," says
Gilliatt. ''They think of it as an accessory,
rather than as part of the background, which it
should be.'-

Inorder for lighting [0 be flexible and
effecti ve, it has to be one of the first things
you focus on. That includes making the most
of natural lighting.

In fact. the background is the smartest way
to invest a limited decorating budget.

"If you can make the background of a room
look nice. it doesn't matter what ~ou 've got in
it. too much, in the beginning," says Gilliatt.
"If you make the walls and floors look well-
tended, it makes an enormous difference to
what's inside."

Flawed floors can be covered up \vith sisal
or coil maning or, of course, area rugs. She
even suggests painted canvas as a creative
alternalive to area rugs. Hardwood floors can
be refinished, painted or restained.

"Shortcuts" offers a myriad of paint and
paper techniques to perk up walls (the book's
full-color photos are really helpful here), such
as creating color blocks with paint. Basic
moldings purchased at home improvement
centers can be stained, painted and installed to
define a room.

Perhaps the most common problem faced
by homeowners and apartment dwellers alike

is too little space.
"Hardly anyone thinks they have enough

space," notes Gilliatt. People could live in a
palace and "there still wouIdo't be enough
storage and enough space."

She devotes a whole section of "Shortcuts"
to space problems, ranging from not enough
space to high ceilings and poor proportions.
For small rooms, she recommends paint with
a gloss finish or wallpaper with a geomelric
pattern. Floor and window treatments should
be understated. Artfull}' used mirrored panels
also enhance the feeling of space and light.

Afford:tble storage Solulions include wicker
baskets. recycling induslrial packaging and
foollockers. Items that do double dUly include
beautifully painted toy chests or even lug-
gage.

Gilliatt also believes in making the most of
what you have.

"Always look around to see what you can
recycle or reuse," she says. "You mighl be
able to paint something or lacquer it or restain
it. I recycle things an awful lot. ..

If you don't have much to recycle. don't
feel you have to .'Un out and buy a roomful of
furniture all at once. GiUiau suggests working
out a floor plan before you even start to win-
dow shop. Homeowners. she finds, "spend 100

much attention on one object-a rug or some-
thing-without thinking of the bigger pic-
ture:'

..

"Leave spaces for the things you can't
afford now. If you're doing a kitchen and
can't afford a dishwasher now, leave space for
it. In the meantime, you can put some open
shelves inside,"

Another common mistake is overlooking
the importance of lighling. Most novices lreat
it as an afterthought, which can be an expen-
sive mistake.,
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SPECTACULAR

SALE
30% Off

All Nursery Stock
Selected Stock at I

33% &.. 50% off

HARDY MUMS
$3.50 each

.Milarch Nursery Inc.
28500 Haas Rd" Wixom, MI

(3t 3)437-2094 Hours: Mon. - Fri.8 am - 6 pm
Sat. 8am - 4 pm

"- .,.; '0... .,.;
Grand RIver
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Ii If:" A Lifetime Of Dining ...
, I Wlth 11\11urOotf),f pt"6nul u~ ,a~
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" ':<;;' pro<~~ .,11 RESISTOVAII"U •
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• BARIC RIVER colloetloa by ~

Includes ~I
TABLE aDd 4 CHAIRS

$1099
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-... • __" • ,_ Trusurn lOll SUM up 10
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Country Charm And .1.1
Convenience . -::::; ==--=
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wuunty &l'd pl'CltKlf<I •

"LllI RESISTOV ...Ro II.
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Th~ h1lllnl qual.l) ,n
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Incllldu
TABLE aDd 6 CHAIRS --............ -- __~ :-

S~6~9$2199~~
124 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
437-1590

Hours: Daily 10-9
Sun.12-5 '

~ JI/~IlfRJt1f '
CHERRY AND OAK

RJRNITURE

Your
Gallery of A

-COurnRiLsqUIRE ;~~J= FIREPLIICE ' WALL DECOR- L10HTINO- PATIO =: .~
209 W. Grand River .' __ New Location· Brighlon : :
Downtown Howell : I 110 E. Grand River ' I

(517}546-7040 • - (313) 227-6006
\ Open Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9; Tu~s., Wf:d., Thurs. SaI9·6; Open Sunday 12 to 5 I

I
l

I..

nOME IMPROVEMENT IDEAS
FROM: COUNTRY SQUIRE.

fOR YOUR fALL tlOME IMPROVEMENT
PROJECT

LIGUTING
For any room

September 26, 1991, Home ~

50%
OFF

List Price
IN STOCK

ITEMS ONLY

•

FIREPLACE GLASS DOOR ENCLOSURES
One of

Michigans
Largest

Selections!
Don't forget your fireplace measurements.

FIREPLACE ACCESSORY HEADQUARTERS

t Tool Sets - Wood
(' ~/\ Wood Baskets - Gates
, . Bellows - Tongs

. Ash Buckets
Hearth Rugs





~~J~~~~~t~~I]
e"

WEED'EATER-'
ELECTRIC-BLoWER -

• 280 cubIc feet of air per minute
• 7.5 &Il1Pmotor.
• WeIghts only 5.0 Ibs.

--

ModeJ2510 $2999Reg.
$34.99......... '625-798

5iNiiS-~-,
20" VINE

LOPPING SHEARS
With a serrated e~ge and

leverage for easy cuts.

~~i::=....$8~:!..5

9 BlACK &DECKER·
GARDEN SHREDDER
• gUickly. easily shreds garden debris

for mulch. compost. easy disposal
• Powerful 1 HP motor
• Shreds branches up to 1R thick
• 2 Sets of hardened steel blades for

more consistent shredding
• Universal motor with belt drive

..

Model 8501 $1 95
SAVE$35.00
Reg. $179.95........ 44

RIKER
COMPOST

MAKER
Thms 280 gallons of

brown leaves naturally
into rich. moist humus

Limited Quantities

Clear
Heft¥

LEAF BAGS
Makes clean-up a
breeze. Stock up!

30 Gal.

Reg. $299
$3.69.... 1261-00.5

II ~ I
GBEATI·SlITff

INSTANT FOAM
SEALANT

Insulates. caulks &
weatherproofs. No
shrink. minimal

expansion.

Reg. $999
$13.99.. '668·152

i§EMPJRE
Super Brute
IS" BROOM
Built to handle
tough cleaning.

Page 1
Due to phYSIcal size and manufacturer's shortages v.e may be unable to slock alillems shown However. most Items can be ordered and a "Rain Check" can be ISSUed assunng you of the prICe featured
RighI reserved 10 Ilmil quanlltles and subslltute Items of equal or greater value Art work for Items may not exactly represent product being sold Nol responsible for pnntlng errors

Reg. $299
$3.69... t14&076

Reg. $999
$13.99 '429·126

=ORTHO
HORNET &

WASP SPRAY
Also controls ants.

eaJWigs.clover mites.
certain other insects.

.,...,
Door & Millwork Specialists



~TIMBERLAN
WINTER WON'T WAIT!

GUARDIAN
INDUSTRIES

Guardian Fiberglass insulation
is designed especially for do-it-
yourselfers to make insulating
fast and easy. From the neat.
clean. casy-carry poly bags to
the light-weight. convenient roll
sizes that are easier to handle
and work with.

FIBERGLASS INSULATION
R-VaJue· UNFACED KRAIT FACE

R-ll ---------- 14.29

R-ll ---------- 21.45

R-19 11.99 12.99

R-19 18.99 19.99

'R means resistance to
heat flow. The greater the
R-Vaiue the greater the
insulating power. Ask your
seller for the fact sheet on t--------i----+-----t------t-------1

OR-Values.
~-S::-~ 6"x15"

FURNACE
FILTERS

For efficient heating
Assorted Sizes

3-1/2"xI5"

Sq.Ft.

88

1353-1/2"%23"

48

6"r23" 75

~
ICE/\VATER

SHIELD
3'x75t

Reg. 59¢
$1.15..... Ea

CEMENT
SPLASH
BLOCKS
lO"x32"

:;;5......$4~:28~

L:Of(!3
Black Steel
CHIMNEY

COVER

9"X13n $2295

13"x13" $25,95

®L,Y.TECHI
4 MIL CLEAR

POLY FILM
lO'x25'

~~~49...$3~?s1'183

_----..L---1...---- ..-_.--~.o
20 YEAR
ASPHALT
SHINGLES
Black, White, $ 65
Earthtone 7
Effective against exposure to fIre. .
Won't rot, blister or curl. BdI

ROLL
ROOFING

15# ROOF
FELT

$lO~~

FULL VIEW ALUMINUM
SOLID CORE STORJ.'\I DOOR

Model 1700 3'O"xS'S"
10 YEAR WARRANTY

Available in White or Bronze

~~~9.99.....$17 9~~".

Complete selection of
accessories for any job.

3M
V-SEAL

WEATHERSTRIP
White or Brown

17 Ft. Roll

=;~~9....$4~~8~

~
~AIR
CONDITIONER

COVER
13"x27"xI8"

~~:89...$9~:6044

WET STICK
ROOF CEMENT

1 Gal. $419

5 Gal. $13.99

Dale Industries
10 FT. ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
White or $599Bronze

10 Fl
Reg. $7.59......... SectlO/1

Page 2
Due to phys cal size and ma'1u'aClurer's shortages we may be unable to stock all Items sho ...n However. most Items can be ordered and a 'Raln Check' can be ISSUed assunng you 01 ihe pnce featured
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INDOOR FIX-UP PROJECTS

3./4" WHITE MICABOARD
Laminate Coated. Ideal for closets

and other shelving projects.

I Size 24" 36"

12" 2.95 4.95

16" 3.95 5.10

20" 4.75 7.40

48" 60" 72" 97"

7.55 8.70 9.95 12.25

7.85 10.75 12.45 15.65

9.45 12.85 14.75 18.25
CEDAR
CLOSET
LINING

Covers 16.4 Sq. Ft.
Reg. $19.95

$ -7491 #18372

K-tuJ
LIGHT PANEL
2%4Cracked Ice

~~~99 $3~:'859
Other Styles Available

Use in place of nails

~:~29 $3~~12

CEILING SALE!
Dozens of styles & textures to choose from

2'x4' SUSPENDED CEILING PANEL
*942 Textured
• Fire-retardant
• Acoustical
-Washable
-Textured

7000
WlUTE GRIDS Series

5000
Series

2 Ft. Cross Tee 63¢ 85¢
4 Ft. Cross Tee 1.25 1.59
10 Ft. Wall Mldng. 2.50

5.5312 Ft. Main Runner 3.89

4'x8' DRy\VALL
1/2" or 3/8" Thick
Quality drywall for
professIonal results

USIi
SETTING TYPE

JOINT COMPOUND
Durabond 90$

~;9~;.95 699

Durabond 45 .....$8.99On,Y ....$299

PRICES GOOD THRU OCTOBER 6, 1991 • All Items Priced Cash & Carry Page 3

-



OUTDOOR FIX-UP PROdECTS

50# White $349
•• ADnl' 'C' n",..Y.I'" •
.. ,uc ..... '-£.I &J~ .no"''''.1.110... . . . . .. . Bag

A \~eyerhaeuser

UfeWood.
Guara11 teed For life.

PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER
.40

PONDEROSA

S' 10' 12' 14' 16' IS' 20'

2"x4" 1.99 2.99 3.55 4.49 4.99

2"x6" 3.75 4.89 '5.99 7.19 7~99 10.59 11.99

5/4"x6" 2.99 3.99 4.79 5.79 6.79

4"x4" 3.99 6.79 7.79 9.59 10.79

The Finest WESTERN RED CEDAR
s' 10' .12' 14' 16' IS' 20'

2"x4" 3.45 4.69 5.69 6.49 7.79 8.99 9.99
2"x6" 6.29 8.19 10.19 11.99 13.99 15.45 17.55

5/4"x6" 4.79 6.19 7.49 8.79 10.29 11.49 13.25
4"x4" 7.99 10.75 12.99

1 Cu. Ft. Red $449
VOLCANIC ROCK..... B3.g

2 Cu. Ft. Pine $319
BARK NUGGETS....... Bag

40 Lb. $189
MICHIGAN PEAT...... Bag CEDAR LATTICE TOP

6'xS' FENCE SECTION

~~8.90 $3599CONCRETE MIX
Redi-Mix
80 Lb. Bag $239
Reg. $3.15...... .69184

Create a beautiful patio or
walkway with round or square
exposed rock patio stones. $599
COBBLESTONE PATIO BLOCK...... Ea

REDDRICK PATIO BLOCK $4~~
_.,:.._

.._ 80 Sq. Ft,
SILVER CREEK $2295
PATIO STONE .
Other styles and colors available.

Heavy Duty
CEDAR LATTICE PANELS

Garden Type Lattice ideal for fencing.
decks. dividers and more

-t-

• don--SJJde'S\VIIl., ~ SAVE ON
PLAYSET KITS

All necessary hardware is
included. along with an O~
instruction booklet for 20
assembly and a planning 0
gUide for future expansion. OFF

Reg.
NOlV SAVE........ .............. Price

While Supplies Last

~t,;
~f:r
;j':~

, -~

TREATED
DOG EAR

FENCE

BOARD-ON
BOARD
FENCE

5'xS'Section

$3698
6'xS' Section

CEDAK.JuMHU
SPLIT RAIL FENCING

1"x6" TREATED 29¢
FENCE BOARDS........ Un Ft

1"x61t CEDAR 54¢
FENCE BOARDS........ I.Jn FI

10 Ft. Rails
2' Rail $599
Comer Post ...

2' Rail $579
Line Post .

TREATED
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
Decorative landscaping for
walk\vays. gardens & fencing.

3" x 5" - 8 Ft. $299
Rounded Sides

~~~~~pen $499

~·:~~~pen $799

6"xS" $1149
R.S. Aspen .....

LU-0 - --1----<1· - ..-.-~,--- . ".

,~ =='I l!'
. i -:4 ,

I J! =='1'\. ,
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'IMBERLAN
o

WMBERCO.,,~
Door & Millwork Specialists

[J[]

DO
DO

PiiiI1PERMA-DOOR"
I~ by Amerfcan-Stl~rd

STEEL ENTRANCE DOOR
6 PANEL EMBOSSED $9995Model TS21

~~~~~~.~~ .

Simpson
PRE-HUNG FRENCH DOORS
2'6"x6'S" 10 Lite Pre-Hung Unit

Includes 30" I0 Lite door.
4-5/8" FJ Jamb & Stop. Casing extra.

An elegant way to make an entrance!

Model 1510 $14995
~~~~~~.~.~ ......

kwiktet·
DOORSET

Combination entl)'
and dcadbolt. Brass

Reg. $24.99

Mode1690P

Page 6

kwiktet·
LIDO PASSAGE

LEVf~RSET
Specify left or right

hand opening
Reg. $19.99

$1299
Model200LL

# /
-- ------

SOLID BRASS
lOC!{PLATE

S"x34-
Packed Wllh screws

Reg. $38.69

$2999

/ /
./
/

MJ\i~'I'ON
lS"x24" FRAMED

BULLETIN
BOARD

Grc.'lt for home or office
Reg. $7.29

$449
Model C8400B3 Mode191195

Due to physical size and manufacturer's shortages we may be unable to stock all Items shown. However, most Items can be ordered and a "Rain Check" can be ISSUedassunng you of the pnce featured.
RIght reserved to limit quantities and substitute Items of equal or greater value. Art work for Items may not exactly represent product belOg sold Not responSible for pnntlng errors.

------,,-

III

Top Quality
PRE-HUNG

INTERIOR DOORS
All doors 1-3/8~.
Includes 4-5/8-

FJ Interior
jamb & stop.

~. I ,

I, I /
• I \I· .

1\ ....... '"~ '"\ , '

,i) i \\
I

•
6 Panel Hollow Core Hollow Core

Size Colonist Birch Oak

2'0" $46,95 $39.95 $47.95

2'6" 48.95 43.45 49.95

2'8" 50.45 44,35 52.95

3'0" 52.75 47.35 54.95
-

Weyerhaeuser

The PrOject Center Display holds
just about anything a hobbyist

might need in Red Oak or Poplar.
Including a carefully selected
assortment of boards, turning
squares and furniture panels.
The Project Center is an entire

hardwood specialty department.

;-,,
!



-
FALL PAINTING PROJECTS

I
I
I

,ti~
olvNiipTc®

{
..~,
.1

5 Gal. $67.95 5 Gal. $67.95

Page 7

OIL STAIN
• Semi-transparent or

solid colors
• Made with linseed

oil to penetrate and
protect wood
beautifully

HOUSE & TRIM
STAIN

• Penetrating modified
oil protection

• Excellent color
retention

• Mildewresistant
• Water clean-up

Reg. $12.95 Reg. $16.95

$1088

'.,
~~
, ,

CWF~ C~~-_~::UY·
Protects and Ultraviolet-resistant

beautifies exterior clear wood finish for
wood. Soap and exterior woods. Seals
water clean up. out moisture. Mildew
Resists mildew resistant.

Reg. $19.95 Reg. $20.40

$1695 $1695

DECK STAIN
• Exclusive SCUFF

GUARD®fonnula
• Excellent for use on

pressure-treated
wood

• Repels water and
fights mildew

Reg. $19.95

$1688

~
I("\ 0

.~ I l",
Stabilizes and protects
pressure-treated wood

from weathering. Ideal for
new, pressure-treated

decks and patio lumber.
Reg. $14.95

$1295
5 Gal. $49.95

•

LATEX
DRYWALL
PRIMER
SEALER
Reg. $10.39

E-Z CARE
LATEX
FLAT

INTERIOR
Reg. $16.98

E-Z CARE
SEMI-
GLOSS

INTERIOR
Reg. $24.38

ULTRA
SATIN

ACRYLIC
INTERIOR

Reg. $26.98

SCott
uGotcha Covered"

DROP CLOTH

S'x12' $699
Heavy Duty.... H94842

Ifrlllkb I...- ......
ACRYLIC LATEX

CAULK
Long-lasting. water-based
sealant for both indoor and
outdoor U5~. It comes In
se\'eral colors to coordinate
\\;th popular paints. stains
and sidings. Adheres to all
common construction
surfaces.
White & assorted colors

~(99 $129

Dike Hldraulic
~g%e: $8.89
Latex Cement
Sibs $9.39
Concrete
~~~cj..~~.~~~ $7.59

~:vINYL CONCRETE
PATCHER

6lbs.GUIKRETf
~l=tJ $549

PRICES GOOD THRU OCTOBER 6, 1991 • All Items Priced Cash & Carry



~.~
~dersen ~

Come and Visit Our
Showroom to See

What Andersen Windows
Can Do For Your
Home's Outlook!

J.BIACK&DECKER·
3/8ft VSR DRILL

~;~:95 ,..$45 ~~93

JIGSAW

.... 11..--_.-1 ~;~:99 $45 9~

PALM SANDER

~~~:oo $54~~11
7-1/4 tt CIRCULAR

SAW
$~ ....n~~~~:95.........vO~~I

Details in store.

CORDLESS
VSRDRILL

~;~95.......$65~~16

CLOSEOUTS!
OVERSTOCKS!

BARG A "'llT~ 1"\ A'" I' .......~.
tl!11 \:) U.tU.iU.lU!.t:

Specially Tagged Merchandise
At Tremendous Savings!

• Doors • Paint
• Bar-B-Q's • Stain
• Tools • Deck Accessories
• Lumber • Plumbing Fixtures
• Fertilizer • Faucets
• Timbers • Patio Furniture
• Light Fixtures • Play Centers
• Cabinet Hardware

Many, Many More!....

Closeout Sale Items
Subject To Stock On Hand.

PageS

42780 W. Ten Mile Road • Novi, MI
Phone 313·349·2300· Fax 313·349·1223

Mono-Fri. 7:30-6:00
Sat. 8:00-5:00

Sun. 10:00-3:00
Due 10 phySical sIze and manufacturer's shortages ....e may be unable to Slock ail,tems sho ....n HOl'rever, most Items can be ordered and a °Raln Check· can be Issued assuring you of the pnce featured
Right reserved to limit quanlJhes an<! substitute Items of equal or greater value Art work for Items may not exactly represent product being sold. Not responSible lor pnnllng errors

..



RS 5 UARE~
l~··itheverything for your house.

PAGE1- '3511 9I2SI91 DEl



--.., CONTlN£NTAL~
CABINETS _

1 DOOR - 2 DRAWER
2411·ARl!NGTON
VANITY
High gloss light oak
finish. Solid oak face
frame, door fronts
& drawer fronts.
'PV5024·12·0A

$
CONTINENTAL ~

CABINETS

WELllNGW~
OVERJO 'OJ3.0A

ARUNGTON $77OVER·
JOHN

24" 2 DOOR ·1 DRAWER $100t
30" 1 DOOR· 2 DRAWER
36" 2 DOOR· 2 DRAWER
~" 2DOOR·4DRAWER $17.

---;

-...

~!~l

I· .
. - I :

~~_:J
o i;..... g , ~t.t,1L... _

BRECKENRIDGE
OVERJOHN

..
4811 X 1811

• WELLINGTON

!~X~h~nOSS IIgh~oak finIS~.
Arch design. Square raised pane
drawer fronts. 'PV343·24 CA

I

30' x 18" 48' x 18'

$169 $259

$3-LlCHT
VANITY ~AR

Available in antique
brass polishe.d .brass

or chrome flOishes.

4·UGHT

14
6·UGHT

22

ATRIANGLE

TRIANGLE
NOVA NEWPORT

EMEDICIN .
CABINET \

Surface mount.
Bevelled glass

mirrors. ;.:::" .
'B80S4·93 .=.

1-24-)(-'2'"""4T""17':36O-:::X;""i3~61 ~ x 361 . :~~::

,......... --~-\.

30130

"TRIANGLE

14" X 18"
FANTASIA
MEDICINE

CABINET l..- _

$ Corro~lon proOf
cabinet With
adjustable shelves.
Clear on smoked plate
glass mirror styling.
'B7222·25·88



H ----------I

~
~

~ ~,--:-~ ~
~~~ :::>""""

/,PJ?

/~Special-Orderl
.~ can't flnd what you
, -' -' want? Our special

order service gives
you an unbelievable

array of colors,
styles and models

that are hard to find
anywhere else.

~ !~ stop by our service
~~\ C~4',

$129
BONE .•••...•.• $164
Artesian • WHITE
"DESIGNER"PEDESTAL lAVATORY
Incorporates interlock
between the lavatory and
pedestal. Anti-splash rims,
backsPlash and concealed
front overflow drain.$239'~1-
AqllalMlioosn.s BRENMARPEDESTAL LAVATORY
WHITE, BONE, ROSE OR GRAY
Faucet holes on S" centers.
Vitreous china.

WHITE

$169 BONE

FAUCET NOT INCLUDED

ArtesIan
VERSA
TUB™
t9S2OO2OO

Durable PVCFoam, one
piece, insulating liner.
60" x 30" x 16"

KINKEAD $
GOLD FRAME
UlTRAGLIDE
TUB DOOR
BRONZE. _ $199
Clear tempered safety glass. Convenient towel bar.
,,00000182SB·S9G



''''h, r'~ ..,... ~1J3C ..,41. W'LJO I...,. .~,If .u.~'t nn ~~2""'"TRADITIONAL
RECESSED

PANEL STYLING
Oak panel doors and solid oak

drawer fronts. Exceptional
value In kitchen cabinetry.

THIS STRAIGHT KITCHEN CONSISTS OF
THESE CABINET MODELS:

2 . ;815 1 . ;1'11830
1· =818 1· =\'12418
1 . #5835 1 . =1'13615
2· #W1S30 1 ·1;\'13518

PRICES APPlY TO WINm IN flOOR PlAN, NOT PHOTO.

.......t

: . --. .
.. ;'" :I.-:-~{:~~:.~:X/.'-~.~~--:.::.. -, .

$ELEGANT
CATHEDRAL

PANEL SMING
Warm, rich cherry finish on

natural cherry. Square-style
base unit doors.

nus L-SHAPEO KlTotEI!
CONSISTS Of rHESE
WillET MOORS:

2·'B30 1·'301S
1 . 'B33 1 . '3030
1 • 'CAR36 1 1W3318
2 tTB9 1 . ,W333J
1 - 'SB3l 1 . 'CW2~
2 - '111250PRlas APPLY TO WINm IN flOOR PlAN, NOT PHOro.

1Q'1.~L!l:ti'IUs..,lJ(~71Y 1i:_1"ilI ....... 1'lailt
II1In'ac::nsl!sl O'l't'" ~~;rt"'n~......,.:r,·

fW'".-BROOKfiELD
SINGlE WAll

~ $627
~
~J T
lS""

~~ L-SHAPED. $1074

MISSION
SINGlE WALL

$959
~ v

i-SHAPED

$1674
,"

~ -
PAGE 4 - '3511 9I25m 01.AXIl, AlIS. DAY.m,EVl, GRP. HOU,PHI, PIT. PeR, RIC, sn.TOl, \ISH, 'Me

ELITE SHEFfiELD SQUARE
SINGlE WAlL J SINGlE WAlL

$986 $1048
~~T 'T
?~ L-SHAPED L-SHAPED

~~~ $1708~.....-..$1830
~.~"

L-SHAPED

$1961
PA('H-I3S11 9125191

8.1~~=~~~$1293311 X 2211 SINK
10 year limited

warranty. 'NtF·3322
....-II.&'!

17"132" $125CORNER SINK
Sturdy stainless steel
constructlon.IN-21732

••--



AVANTIr
I~_-----.;.__ ---- __ -.i

DELUXE FEATURES AND ~~
TRUE EUROPEAN STYLING
Smooth clean lines based on the European 32mm system,
With construction features that include:
• TOps,bottoms and slides I Laminated, edgebanded

dowelled together Without shelves are easyto
a face frame. keep clean.

• Enamel·like thermal set I All shelves are adjustable
finish on doors.. fOr efficient storage.

I Adjustable, hidden hinges I Side mounted drawer
With 110' opening. guides are epoxy coated.

i r
I
I
I

AlDERBROOK ROMAN MIlANO
CWSIC

ASSORTED COLORS AND STYlES AVAIlABLS
+

DUCTLESSSlnKmaster
THE PRECISION DISPOSERS RANGE·GARBAGE DISPOSAL HOODS'stainless steel, anti·jam swivel

Impellers. Corroslon·proof 2speedmota'
grinding chamber. Stainless Enclosedlig
steel grinding ring. easilyremoved cover.

Pennanentwashable
DESCRIPTION WARRANlY PRICE aluminumgreasefilter.
GOOD 3 YEAR $591/2 HP #750 NuTONE®BmER 5 YEAR $921/2 HP #850

STANDARD SERIESBEST $1293/4 HP 1950 7 YEAR BEITER SERIES

WHITE/ALMOND

64.87
30·IN. 36·IN.30·IN. 36·IN.

STAINLESS STEEL

34.97 39.97
54.97 59.95 79.87 79.97
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Welve
got itall
Solve all your interior "~*~J:s~
design dilemmas at \ti~
affordable warehouse .
prices. It doesnlt matter ~
if youlre remodeling or
redecorating-Weill help you
get it done for less! ••

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION WITH CAREFUL AnENTION TO DETAIL
The classic raised panel styling of Oal<Hurst doors goes beautifully with modern or traditional decor. It features
clean, uncluttered lines on the surface with the Quality details you want inside:
• Solid wood doors with solid, dependable mortise and • Drawer suspension systems of electro-zincplated steel

tenon construction with 84 caprive polymer ball bearings
• Dowel construction on face frames fOr strong, • permanently bonded wood·grain laminate interiors on

durable corners all interior surfaces fOr easy cleaning
• Fixed shelves In base cabinets extend the full depth of • patented, self·closing adjustable hinges close doors

cabinets to provide maximum storage left open 8·9 inches
These remarkable cabinets are available in light, natural, harvest and opal wood tones.

-r.::--s.;~
, -. ,

/

~'.

$27 THERMALLY ROTEtTED $39 2 UCiHY·40 WAn
FLUSH LENS RECESSED
RECESSED CEILING
DOWNLIGHT FIXTURE

1$35 =ULE Create mood and 4695 t·UGll'T
Recesses Into

atmosphere while suspended ceilings.
mWl providing efficient

4O-un
'HPc1 DOWlIUC;1!T 13m

lightIng.
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@mstrong.

STYLISTIC
12" X 1rl FLOORnLES
No-wax finish.
Durable and staIn
resIstant fOr eas\, care.
Self-stick. 78~

THIRTEEN '"DIffERENT stYlES P£R
TO CHOOSE FroM! PC.

I $35 PER CTM. I
@mstrong.

CITATION 6 X9 PREM
1rl X 111FLOORnlES VINYL FLOORING
Solarlan no-wax surface. Beautiful, long lasting,
Heavy duty vinyl easy-care floor covering.
~~~:iB~~lo1n. 69 . P1recut4fOreaSVg,n65tallatiOn.

ElCHT 01FFERENT - ,
STYl£S TO PfR PC. , '
CHOOSE FROM I ~

I 41.70 PER rot I ,_.," -'" ,', ~~PRECUT

PRICES GUARANTEED WED. SEPT. 25 THROUGH TUES. OCT. 1. 1991

••

ASI ABOUT OUR
PIOFESSlOHAlINSTAlIAnONSEniti!

STORE HOURS:
IONDAY·5ATUIDAY
7:3OA.I.-9:OOP •••

SUNDAY 9:OOA.1.·&:OOP.I.
BUILDERS SQUARE"
The warehouse with everytl~ing for your house.

, '

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
OPENING SOON: 35200 S. GRATIOT AVE. AT 15 MILE RD. IN CLINTON TOWNSHIP

DETROIT ••••••••••• 893-4900 NOYI •••••••••••••• 344-8855 SOUTHGATE •••••••• 246-8500
LIVONIA ••••••••••• 522-2900 PONTIAC ••••••••••• 338-2900 STERUNG HEIGHTS •• 254 4640
MT. CLEMENS ••••••• 468-0620 ROCHESTERHILLS ••• 852·7144 YPSILANTI ••••••••• 43405210

0I2tI1 ROYAL OAK ••••••••• 43507910 DET

-iF
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TU~Ina;;
You don't have to remodel to get a

totally new look. Wj a touch of color,
sparkling lights, or maybe

some new doors.

GALLON
.-::.;..----. Quality latex semi·gloss enamel.

Ideal fOI interior trim, bathrooms or kitchens.

~~ ~~

•
~I' I i' - .. - :l~~ '", DDW CORNING

. ~~~- \ ~,r, - SILICONE
DECORATIVE .~ la. SEALANT
BORDERS ~ ~ e( 388
Wide selection of ~~ &D£CKER ~. 10.101.

styles, prints and .. WALLPAPER ~' #8640

colors to choose from. STRIPPER ; .~

5~ro~ 398~m =
~--.... CAULKSTRIBUILDERS SOUAREs 3~?1~rm

Our computer gives you the
perfect color match every time!

Wallt ilterior or
exterior pailt tllat
lIatelles a specific color?
Here's IIow to get It!

X-PERT PREMIUM
SEMI-GLOSS
WALL PAINT
Durable finish for occent
trim and walls.

tBring in a sample of
fabric, wallpaper, carpet,
or even someone else's
color chip.

'Our computerized optical
scanner calculates the
exact color formula.

-Your color is mixed in
quality Glidden paint
in just a few seconds.
Aaother semce from

Builders Squaret

PRE-PASTED
WALLPAPER IN STOCK
Perfect for dO·it·yourself
projects. Choice of patterns
and finishes. PER

DBL. ROLL

I
l~

A p~GESItf\ll£O W\lR
SU'~1~~\UiS\

SPRED-LUSTR
ALKYD
SEMI-GLOSS
INTERIOR ENAMEL
Heavy duty, scrubbable finish
for high traffic areas. Resists
hot water, steam and grease
spatters. GALLON

SERIES 4600

<§idde9
SPIED
LATEX
ENAMEL88

SERIES 3700
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G26,-INNCGHER $ '¥ I, iI:' ,;,
1//" :1_:' ,

lI~P® I f) I
3·Way switch. l I...... ... Available in ivory. blue or rose. ~

ABmB' Ia~~~~NIRROW SLAr .,..-.-....~...I.

SHUTTER: ~.
PANELS" ~ .
.Made of select i..--... ..._--'

WhJ~ePine. 1.114" ~ .
WIde adjustable. ...

louve~s. Ready to il--/ ....-~

-. ,,-~-

--~....----l ~ ,.
~ ---£---1.._--.,

-I

.: SINGLE LIGHT .
'; OPEN REFLECTOR Includes b~r hangers, housing,
j lens and trim. 150Watt bUlbRECESSED FIXTURE sold separately. iHPOVHP03.- ..... -

88
3 FT.TRACK
'28032BW

IWant high style at low warehouse prices? Welve got
aisles of items like mini-blinds and toppers, silk

plants, flooring, lighting, custom cabinets, and lots
more at prices you can affordl~---:-..,

2 LIGHT
HALOGEN
TRACK LIGHT SET
PAR16 BULB' 12.99

i
2 LIGHT
CEILING FIXTURE
Solid oak perimeter trim and
clear prismatic acrylic diffuser.
Bulbs not included.

.J
54!~D

SERIES

___ ...... If'l~

\ tAlUUA~tnUU~J;;

HQME·WE"
IL1TEPUFF"
WRAPAROUND
Sleek contoured diffuser
of durable white acrylic.
Bulbs sold separately. fH3260
4 LITE20 WATT $94
4 LITE40 WATT $129AutUMN HARVEST

. WE CAN .
. ' INSTALL IT!

OIEC1InTH 001
SUVlUDESl'!

Monarch MIRROR DOORS
1F=~~~~iiiiiiIiiiiiii~ GOLD FRAME

WARDROBE DOOR

COLONIST
DOOR

Ready to paint. Hollow
core construction.

1·3/8' thick.
80·INCHESTAll

1~-IN" LAUAN
HOLLOW
CORE DOOR
Ready to paint or stain.
Wood stiles.

1/2-l0UVER
1/2-PANEL

Provides privacyl
allows fOr ventilation.

U I I $69 $98 $109
WHITE FRAME
WARDROBE DOOR

HALOGEN
FLOOR
LAMP
Bright natural
lite. AdjL:stable
reflector and arm.
low voltage fOr less
power consumption.
Available in black or
white. ,HF100w

SWINGARM
FLOOR lAMP
Polished brass finish. Soft
pleat shade in parchment.
3·Way SWitch. IF203·1P8

$
~. •c:::::e-ry

-- f
C

MINI-BLINDS

:::lOW 498
••,
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Q
TYLO

I PRIVACY
: Easyto install.

!7~c~
PASSAGE

l
I

7%11 CIRCULAR SAW
Heavy duty $construction
housing and
handle. 13.0amps.
Quick return
telescoping

$ guard.e Lightweight.
c,. #6365
..:...'
6
o•

./ 1
L

PLYMOUTH

855~
~

#F1 ONVPl Y605

I
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BRUSHEDCHROME#T6630 5.2
POLlSH~DBRASS #T6730 5.6
ANTIQUEBRASS #T6830 6.2





i:~• OZONE SAFE ~:

\ , ..... FOAM INSULATION ·t
v;,.,r

11 oz. Can

Final 99 c
Cost

PerSq.FL

R·11
f ~ 3-112"x15"f··" 'Sold in full rons onlY _....0>0-_-

• ~ H>.. .. ;:.. • ~ t"~:.J !..: ,j:r,::~;/II t*}
;

~.
," '

\ '

> •

L.::'~
'" ., .

,
I'

PIPE
WRAP

112"x6"X35' $477
Sale Price

'For insulating hot or mid walef pipes

JAMB-UP
Aluminum & Vinyl
Door Weatherstrip

O~'\I'l\\ (Oft ....,....\..

FIBERGLAS

KRAFT FACED
INSULATION
S~le 12C
Pnce

~
~~--'!!? ;';,~,~;

-'.!;

No. 01-040
Sale Price

36" Aluminum & Vinyl

DOOR SWEEP
No. 05-629

FOAM
TAPE
No. 02279

1/4"x 112"x17'
Sale Price

Self-Adhesive Foam

CAMPER SEAL TAPE

~,:$399

No. 5744
42-x62-

~:$129~~
With double slick mounting
tape.

KIDDE FOREE·B. ,f
t'..

~ FIRE EX~.~~UISHER :'

I:I! $1399
1'-"',U oUL Rated oExtinguishes: gas. 011.

grease, electrical, wood, paper
and cloth fires ~ .

Multi·Purpose

- ,. < •
, "~ , , '%~ ....... ..,

) '\.~
" . iIBASEMENT"~i STORM

SASH & SCREEN. Heavy Duty White Frame

31-1/2"xl3-1/2" SaJePrice $699

31-1/2"x17-1/2" SalePrice $899

3101/2"%21-1/2" SalePrice $999

SECURln BASEMENT STORM
31-1/2"x13-1/2"

Sale Price." .$1499
~

. ,

REINFORCED ~
,···'1

POLY !,'

TARPS ~. ,

Unfinished sizes
,

6'x8' Sale Price '2"
8'xl0' '3" .

VISQUEENSale Price ",
'.

1O'x12' Sale Price '6" 1,
10'x2S'. ,

12'x 16' Sale Price '12" ., $28915'x20' Sale Price '17" ,
~. Sale

oWa:erprool oGrommeled PriceoTear reSISlanl°lJgh:weoght

. .

'" .... ~

OFF

~ .
Stain &
Polyurethane
in One •

·i

I,
';
' .

WATER SEAL®
Waterproofing Formula

WOOD
PROTECTOR

and
STAIN

Semi-Transparent or Solid Colors
HOUSE & DECK or HOUSE & TRIM

..

,. " .. " ... ~. " ..

1Quart
Gloss or Satin

Sale Price

-fast and easy Sl3!n and
poIyure lhane III one

-Use on ,n:en DC" surfaces
'Reqwes no waxmg DC"
pol:shong

-Up to 12 roOlS earned In
stock

I

j

%
OFF

,.
· '

All In-Stock Dutch Boy
Exterior Paint.

Wiiiil~"" .... ,.....

with TEFFLON@, stands up to sun,
moisture, abrasion, heat and cold. Pro-
vides longer-lasting protection for vul·
nerable lrim areas.

Allln·Stock Thompson's
Products

While Supplies Last.

CONFIDENT
INTERIOR lJ\ lEX
6 Yeal Warran:y

FLAT
Sale $899L~'~~~~Price Gal.~ Reg. $1099

~ ' , ~ SEMI-GLOSS
~ - W Sale $1199
~'.I""~J Price Gal

< ~ Reg $1499

· '

...

tiJR~dDBIII'6"
TAPING KNIFE

SAVOGRAN
Dirtex
Multi·Purpose

SPRAY CLEANER
15 oz.

I
."

No. 4838
Sale Price

For windows, mirrors
porcelain, tae. ele '

,Gallon Pail
White

Interior latex

flAT
Reg, $14.99
Sale Price

, ..

RAZOR
SCAPER

No. 3223
Sale Price

.. ------- .•.•:,- .•,....~~3~~~<·.p~l-..•.,Ill, -_.,II!I;., -1Ii!,•.~ .•• , •.•.•. -.,_ •.• ,,-. --",
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~

Yl> ";:;,4.~~:~,til;(', n;{~).:;~·)~£l;:::.);"4£~j:r"1;h4!i.,&y,~':·t'~·
l,.....~ ~.:l.t-.!if;-{?',.4~1.:. ..~~.J:4'lW ~

~~ Peerless Chain ~nSTORAGE BARNS
I:~' {jlor ever, need •••

~~ ~ PROOFCOIL CHAIN .~~Over 70 different
t:~ ~ '.'.packages available!r· :'}~~~ ~k~h~~h~r~\
I', 3/16" .......• Sale Price 59C

Ft. '1.~ Hea D ty
•'t' , 'J.,. vy- U
h 1/4", •••..•.• Sale Price 8ge Ft. ~ V' 4-ln, Wall Construction
J;"~ S 119Ft. 1 V' Authentic Gambrel Roof
f, , 5/16", . , .•••• Sale Price 1 V' 24·ln. on Center
f~-, Sl'7 Fl .; V' Deluxe Trim'. 318" ••.•.. - .. Sale Price 'a I' d 't. . . '1 V' ua Ity proven eSlgn
~ : :- -;> ... ~ .... ' • ,.: " , ~ .." .'~ -. • : for Do-it·yourselfers
!, 2x4 :l V' Easy step-by-step
~ ' instructions
i> • SIU DS j V' All lumber & building
l. • ~-1 materials included Ch~ GRADE ~'~RIBTRUSS .~§gg~~(,
h;;' STAMPED 'Assembly. • . With 3/8- Rough sawn Siding I,

1,_ ~. ' For easy I ~"S.P.F. Do' " -it-yourselfrJ~~~ ".,"Construction ;r ?>.L:-., ··i Complete Kits:
t.~~, "; ·Includes Shingles
I' " 7 Foot S Foot ~i .Includes Floor
t~~t pSna'cele$ 119 pSna'cele$ 165 :';;1 ·Includes Pre-engineered RibTrussesI' ~) .",.j and All Necessary Hardware

r:;? 92.5 8". Sale Price.. $169 ':!DELUXE 12'x12' ~-----"
f:"'- ., . ," --, GAMBREL ROOFf :~ ... -::~~~~"M-'t--"""''''A'''''''~_''

l:~. 'j STORAGE BARN
:; '. " With 5/8- T1-11 Siding
:' .-- and Pre-Assembled
I Roof Trussesr"t- :-
t "f.: e 'd Complete Kit
i~.. --Includes FJoor. Shingles and All S~e Pnce

l~'STR;~~N:OARD ,~N~,ss~:;:~a~~~_,~c:;;:g;;\~~J4?_..;.,_.
i.i~ 7/16"-4'x8' $725
t .- Sale
; _. Pr~

, ..-....
· .,
i ',-
~.. \.· .
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/.·
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I •
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SOUTHERN YEllOW PINE
CD PLYWOOD

15134~~~~12")$7'5
Sala
Price

QUALITY LAUAN
UNDERLAYMENT

1/4"-4'x8' $7'5
Sala
Price _

Nommal 114' Ttucl<ness

.A ••A....
/~ IUnUUI:
~y AND

GROOVE
SOUTHERN

YELLOW
PINE

UNDERLAYMENT
3/4"-4'xS' $ 14' 5

Sale
Price

SANDED SOUTHERN PINE
BC PLYWOOD

112".4~S' $ 1295
Sala Price

3f4"-4'xS' $ 1595
Sale Price

8'x8' 10'x10' 10'x12'
~ePnce Sa!ePnce Sa~ Pnce

$329 $469 $499
,

HAIiDYIllil HUIN

8'x8' PREMIER
All Wood-Complete Kit

P-88 $199Sale
Price

8'x8' "SEVILLE"
All Wood-Complete Kit

P-8ST $299Sale
Price

'Eve<ylhlng 1$ pelK1Jl Nothing 10 saw '"Handy Ha~ers' & Loca:or B:ocl<s au:oma~cal!y
a~gn frame -Doors are pee-assembled and p'e-hung -Hammer & saewclwer are al you
need

S'1,ng'es & Floor Extra

OAK & POPLAR
BOARDS

QUAliTY 0
.-t Foot 6 Fool

,

{ J ~...",11
"'_~iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiIiiiI""__ ""~iIiiiiII __ ""

24'x32' DELUXE
POLE BUILDING

With 12" EaveCNerhangs

Add $200 OU Tor pa.nted steel
-GalvaMaed IAola/ & IA-"" T",.,
·ire31:eo~"4· Poles (~~rOU'>d)
·~OvtyTr ....... (4112Ptchl
·2>110 Trea:od K'd< Bo.:'d
'Door Fr....... IA~onaJ & HatIlwa... (10):8)
'S'JUd"aJ lum- (Gotts. Pun".., reo)
·Polo lurn & Ga.lia.'Il%ed lAelal Nalls

~='t"p¢oAd

More than ever, engineered
wood products are an impor-
lanl part of teday's construc-
tion projects. Trusses, I-
Joists and Laminated Beams
are all readily available thru
Church's! - 1\\

~(k with Church~r"

Not exac~ as poetJfed
Sale Price

Includes S,P.F. Plates, S.P.F.
studs, 7/16" Oriented Strand
Board roof sheathing, Deluxe
518" T1-11 SYP Siding, O.C. FI"
berglass Shingles & Sliphead
Window.

20'x20'
2 CAR

GARAGE

$899
GARAGE lXlOR & FOUNDATION EXTRA

Church's Size Gable Roof Hip Roof

has many
16'x24' $1099 $1119other styles

and designs 18'x24' $1189 $1169
available or $1249 $1259we will be 20'x24'
happy to 22'x24' $1319 $1339
help you $1399 $1429figure your 24'x24'
own plan! Abol'& g&'aOt paclIaoes Include: &'8" Deluxe TI·'1 S.cf"'981ld

7/16" Oriented S:rand BoNd roo! W.llhong

1x2 '2"99 '4.29 , 'j
/ "I,

. I
, ...A. ~
.1. ,,0

.' I
"

..
-\, .
!~

..
'... 4.29 6.99

,,
"0,

f

1x3
5.79 '.79

.-~---~~~---_..-_------------*'- _ ..

1x4
1x6 e." 13.99
1x8 11.99 16.99

QUAlITY POPlAR
4 Foot 6 Foot

lx2 '1.59
lx3 1.99 199

2.99 4.291x4
4.19 6.99lx6
5049 9.99lx8

PREMIUM GRADE
SOUTHERN

YEllOW
PINE"-,,

SIDING
518'-4'x8'

4' (l( S' D.C.
Sale PXe

TONGUE & GROOVE
RED PINE SIDING

Pattern No. 106 or 116

518"x6" 35cYour
Choice Lineal Foot

MASONITE
PRIMED DROPSIDE

LAP SIDING
112"Thick 8"x16'

~.$995
Price

o/ir[ager™

WHITE
'. ,', . DOUBLE 4"
~ / SOLID VINYL

SIDING

~~$39!~"
Colo<s . _ . $42 95

SpeoaJ Order at some Ioca~rs



ne~tune
6" Deep

22"x33" STAINLESS STEEL
SINK

No.NE3322 $3499
Sale Price

EMERSONe
Manufactured by In-Sink-Erator

No.E10

Sale Price

·1/3 H.P.
·1 ful year parts, labor and
in-home service warranty

All other in-stock
EMERSON® Garbage Disposers

$10.00 off

PEERLEII:; iii

LAVATORY r-A- I'FAUCET .
With Pop-Up .....

L-~7
~

<$;::iD I.
No. 8620 ;Ji

PHRLEJJ' ~'Easy no IOOl hook-up ~ ~.,
'Washerless design ( ",()11'1~' ~
·Brass with chrome finish ~A''!ij.1!IffY-;.J ~

~
$5.00 Rebate on all other Peerless Faucets

exce t for Valu-Flo

Final $3- 099
Cost 71

After Mfr. $5.00 Rebate
Sale Price $44.99

ELJER®
2211x33t1 White

DOUBLE SINK
No.AF8128-14 $ ~ tm99

Sale Price ~"7
Almond Double Sink Sale Price s44.99

I ALL IN-STOCK ~

\t) beIwith f')~

CABINET HARDWARE ~....
I'

Sale ~ ~plJ % ~
Price III '"'"'.> 0 ;;

/~ ;~ ... @~~ .~

Q
Regular Low Pnce

... a complete
collection of

knobs. pulls &
backprates to
enhance the

beauty of any
cabinet.

Elan .~_,......_-~I

*"'. --7-"". ""'--:- / • eiry toda~
/ -desired cabin ea prices.

The "!0gstoffered at speci .
is beld The white look

in your kitchen is the
right look. See all these sparkling
white, quality constructed cabi-
nets by KraftMaid. Your time in

· the kitchen will be more efficient
and pleasing. See our design ex-
perts today and see how easy it
is to own a new KraftMaid' white
'·t I IKIlCnen!

Our Regular Low Price

Choose from thirteen different dOOf styles!
These are just a few examples

I ~ c=> o =

A hileb~
All Merillat Kitchen Cabinets

%Ff
,\ \ \ It t' L2 ~') T

CHERRY
~§JlgW8§)~

MEAJX)\\7

ALL IN-STOCK sunn...WOOD
BATH FURNITURE

Includes Vanities. Lights, and Medicine Cabinets
Sale Price K""it)( '~~ 'iJ. N

r::,~ %t,. -~ .
b~ @

l_" C~ @~~

Nautilus Gt~g~ U.S. fl IUtBLE VAtUTY
RA~IGE HOOD

~

INSTALLATION KIT
No. NW3000 SERIES ~~n

~

by Plumbcratt®bl ml-=~J Do-It Yourself Replacement Am,~~
~

No. 08640 KITCHENSale Price I

S~I. $3995 COUNTERTOP Cultured Marble

$341
BATH FIXTURES

Sale $429 VANr i' TOPS c:;~PrICe 256:f-Easyto onsta1- no duc"'.ng requ-r.xl Price lroeal FOOl No 76-3500 PVC
-2 spet'd seledlon

In-Stock

~

;%-NEw MlCI'o:exdud free fi~er sys:em " \

10%OFF If'/ $1 ?99STAINLESS STEEl RANGE HOOD All FrankJlI'lBrass FIXturesIn stock t
10.3 oz. Tube CLOSE-QUT $4995 I ftl:C

No. NW3004 PoliShedBrass. ChromeiBrass, All special order "V' •• II all
Sale Price Ceramic ex Clear countertop. All in·slOC~ arbletops

MONTERAY ALPHA CLARION FLAIR/ACCENT CAMEO RIMINI

MORE QUALITY!
Cherry, oak and ~Jckocy

" wood doors and lrames
~~ avalfabk: In up to seven

hand rubbed finishes

MORE STYLE!
Choose from over 50 door styles
Everything from tracfollOOa!woods
10 sleek European style laminates
and wood You1! find a look 10
match your I.festyle

MORE FEATUR~S!
A choi~ 01 more than 6S
convenience leatures
can make a KraftMaid
kitchen as efficient as il is
beaullful

MORE SAVlUGS!
8Mg in your room measure-
ments and get a QuotallOnon
the cabinets of your chOl~
You11 find you get more lex
your money with KraftMa:d

A.C:111r1angle PaCifiC Corp. UNFINISHED CABINETS r· .
,

.. ,
:-

WAll CABINETS BASE CABINETS
12'r3O' r 1!>r37 18"X3a' 2'"ll3O"

Flog $:2595 Flog SJI 95 Flog. S35 95 Flog. S46 95

:i9;; l24ii $2999 $3999

12' IS"
$.37 95 Reg. $4J 95

$29" 1340

30"1150 ':IJ'r3O" 3S"X15° ~
Reg. S38 95 Reg. $5.4 95 Flog $4J 95 Flog S63 95

$29" $3999 $34" $49"

18' 2.'
Flog $48 95 Flog S63 95

S39U $54"

Tra'lg'e Pac.'c·s U~'.rush.xl Cab.ne:s con:a~ rr.a"')' of the
construetoo !ea:u'es yoJ WO<.rdexpect to r.'ld If1 rruc.~ h.gr.er
pr.ced cab.ne~'Y Yet t:"ey are so al'ordably p"ced. you ca1
~sell'e'T1 any'o'ire<e.add "9 storagespaceas....eJ as vaue :0
yo~rho<re

0318" hardboard full back panel
oSolid hardwood front frames
·Self-closing wrap-around hinges
·Adjustable shelves

REG. LOW
PRICE

"

~ toO' (li~~
r~~ojl

~-W~~~~M!'~~ ~

MIRAGE I BATH SYSTEM
Made 01 rigid PVC These leakproof assembEes take
lhe guesswork out 01 doing It yourself fRustrated In-
stru<:!JOnsmake IOStaRationeasy.

60" WHITE TUB (Foam insulated)

No.6130 $ li 2 (Q)
Sale Price n, "1J
3 Pc. WAll PANEL SET

~~~~~e $119
MATCHING DOME (Opoonal)

~:~60 $1~
Sale Price 't!

DECORATOR TILE PANEL
4'x4' WHITE Sale $[/ @99
No 36490 Price ~ ~

4'x4' BONE Sale $ §: It... 99
No 36491 PrICe o;;J' g

'Th>c~ t~e look WI:h two round.xl edges
olJse Irl 3fT! room on atrf VI! rt:caJ surface.
ol{<lden )0<111 system.

FLAT TILE PANELS
5'x5' White $ "l i'i\99 Bone S::1 '1.,99
No 36500 sa:e Pnce .t» ""jJ No 3650 I c.;; 'U

COMPLETE ACCESSORIES IN-STOCK
lncll.'d1f'Q In:enor Corners, In:e<or and E>::c~.y: Jo<r,:;
a.--.d Finosh Edge

Sale $ LS @~99
Price tY 7J
024"10 36"
·Aluminum frame in Silver
finish

·Hinged swinging door
-Textured. tempered safety
glass

SHOWERGLIDEnl
BATH TUB DOORS

No.600C

~ '-1 '1 tfl '"~
S~le ~~ (!}I~i:~JI 3
PrICe JJ lJ.l

-Smart decorator styling
at a family budget prICe

-Tempered safety glass in
rich textured pattern

·Co rros ion·reslstant.
silver-anodized
aluminum frame

L~'-jJ /(,-, \ 0.1./
I • t· /

l "::,;. ../ \.-// : \ -~J Ai';'.' ~ V.-:~'
Ail other Kinkead Endosures

In-Stock

s a ass a s a a a • a • . . ? 2 •s sn •• e·e· • • a • • 2 ?



® Carbide
",: :: Tippe
~

DYJJl!!T,!'
7-1/4" SPEED FRAMER

No. 27810

~~~~$999
-long lasltlg =bode tpped
-log~:ening last

~xYo~PI~~epOCe $189

~~Yo~PI~~epoce $299

r.~~l~IP~ale PrM:e $2914
.. • 'So. !... ~" •. .'

Electracraft<J
Ivory or Brown Ivory or BrOW"!

DUPLEX
RECEPTACLES

TOGGLE
SWITCH

- !

1/2"xl0'
3/4"xl0'

POWERlOCK®
25' TAPE RULE

No. 33-425 1"x25'

~:~~$1199

SHORTCUT®

TOOL BOX SAW

~~:$9N~!.
'tS'x9 pt Crosscut
'Compact blade for easier storage

and handl:ng

LEVlTCN •

Thinwall

CONDUIT
112"x10'

Sale $188
PrM:e

Ground Fault

RECEPTACLE
No. 6599W

Sale $877
Price Ivory

·.
ELECTRICAL WIR

with ground $ 9
250' 12/2NM ~: 29 9

250' 14/2NM ~: $2299
hmlt 1000 It

10 Piece

SABER SAW BLADE SET

No.30039 $499
Sale Price

·Scroll. Metal arod Wood :::u~ng blades

14/3·50'

EXTENSION CORD
~r~~ $999

·;
Protects against serious injury. Feed lhru
feature standard. Exclusive moisture
barrier guards against corrosion and :.~
fungus.

~s~nedforger~~
p<-rpose naJ.ng,
c'edl.rog,lra'Tl.ng.
srea:n.ng, ele. .

'Mgled des'Sn for
ope-a'or ";Slbll,:y
a'ld manelNerab<l':Y

Sale Price

FRAMING & DECKING NAILER

~~:~;~;s::~'it:
load

'A!",g'ed deS>l;n lor
opeoa:cr vs b<' 'Y
a'ld ma"le.w-abi! •." 1

Sale Price

$469
ANGLED· STICK

FINISH NAILER
N60FN·2 -

·[),a1.A [Ap", Na I C%>r::o'
·F aslloac fig
oHo:ds t.p 10100 15 ,a

1-114' to 2112" r.a 's
00. C(j.:l.'" re:ease rose

door

Sale Price

$369
We carry nails for the guns above and
many more at compet~ive pricing.

.
.'

;
,~·,
I

Magnetic Tip
SCREWDRIVER

No. 66·801
Sale Price DRYWALL

SCREWDRIVER
No.6820DV

, \
I

CRAWFORD
No. SS11 LADDER HOOKS
No. SS17 UTILITY HOOKS
No. SS18 BICYCLE HOOKS

Your $144
Choice Two 0l'I a card

-Heavy ~mar p'.asx f,rWl

S~le $8299
Price

oQep:h senszt'Vll dutch
oHe,n.y du:y
-Double Insula:ed

~~:~!~;L:..)
~:$117 '.'~

'13 AMP he,n.y du:y mo:or
'S800 RPM, ACOC
·Sha'! IocJl for easy b~e replacement
'Ba'1 & oeee.e beanng cons:rvc~on

16 oz.
HAMMER

No. 51-616
Sale Price$499

·S:.-aoght gran hckOty Mnd'e

CORDlESS

DRill DRIVER ~KIT
No 6093DW

S~le $137
Price

'2 speed gear se'ea;on
·ReYe<s, t>:e!vana.ble speed '6 tcrqJe settngs
96 VDC REPtACEMENT BATTERY $29 99

10" MITER SAWir 8,'. ;°2,LS102309
~Prlce

r~-"::--; -iiiII '12 AMP mo:or (4,600 RPM)
~"- 'POSI~ve SlOps817 ~!:lngs-"r.~~ ~ 15',30',45'(nghlorle!t)

a'ld (1' (90' CIJIS)
-Cuts 4X4 8t9O'. 2x4 at4!>'

SPIN-A-BIT
Screwdriver insert bits

NO.15587 $777
Sale PrM:e

InrJudes Nos t, 2 arod 3 PMps, 3-4, 6-8 & 6-
10 s'oned, a.'ld magne:<: bot holder

~.
Heavy Duty "

SAWZALL KIT .!
With Carrying Case ' ~

No.6511 $138 J
Sale Price J

·Two Speed (24000( 1700 RPM) ''oj,1
·7 wood & metal Sawzal blades 1

13 Piece
DRILL BIT SET

No. 10245~$999

"
, , 7 7

1/16" 10 1/4'

7' ?? 'I? 7 7 2

, ,

? S • • • ••• •



t' $798

•

· .·.

l '
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r
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· .
t
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, .

BUILT-UP MOULDINGS
1 No. 167 PINE

BASE CAP
45u~FOOl

CEILINGS
12"x 12" TILES

No. 231 WHITE Sale Price

1/2--4'x8' $599
Sale Price

37C

57c

$197

$247

$187
,.'

1, No. 945 ROCKCASTLE Sale Price $3'7

20% All Special Order
OFF Panels Tile & Grid '

~~~~~~~~~~ __ iiiiiii.iii~~'"--:::" "\,. ,'"
." ~ J.... '" • ~ .., :. .......

No. 237 WINDSTONE Sale Price

2'x2' TILES
No. 266 BRIGHTON Sale Price

.. No. 914 CIMARRON Sale Price

~ 2'x4' PANELS
~~~~~~~. No. 1330 MESA Sale Price

"."

I~~
MACCO

n
i\

IN-601
10.5 oz. tube

LIQUID ~~
NAILS'1\\

-=-:.-........-r;..-...t.

DUROCKTM
Tile Backer Board

Sale Price

DRYWALL NAILS
1·318" or 1-5/S"

$1888
Sale
Price 25 Lb. Box

,.r •

•

PRIMECOTE LATEX
~~PRIMER

2 Gallon
Sale Price

All Purpose

JOINT ~~~~
COMPOUND \L[

Sale Price

Includes all Woodgrain Paneling, Kitchen & Bathroom Paneling
and Decorator Paneling.62 lb. container

• ~ 41-.....--------..,
, ',· .· ",.I

WHITE HARDWOOD

DRYWALL CASING CORNER BLOCKS

~

PAnERN 642CJOINT 2·112")(2·112")(27132"
Sale Price

TAPE MOULDING $149
250' ROLL

" SHORTSSale Price " lotnglhs up to 6' @I) PAnERN 813Cto

$189 ; -.' 204 2·112")(2·112"x27132",: SalePncef~, Special $189: Price each
'0 oGreallor hobbM & c:ralts

>, -. r·,>.': ,~1:" : :-: ~ ' Ctl\ntl"Os.Pt.11101 7.~

I
. I
,',
'..

. :

.'

~V'
SHELVING

~~I"'.

• J Oak, Wltlnut or
Almond Oak Finish

All In-Slock

20%nn
- - ... ~ .... ..a

-Solid 518- Particle Board
-Attractive laminated finish

2 No 634 w.'E
COLONIAL BASE

5"1 I..
11.1;" FOOl

No. 391 PINE
CHAIR RAIL

74i~FOOl

No. 51 PINE
7CROWH MOULDING

96~nFOOl

1

8 tl~~
9

1

8 No. 982 PINE
COLONIAL MUlliON

41lJ~FOOl
•

9 No l246 PINE
SCREEN STOCK

95 t~FOOl

'- .



Andersen'
window'
TRUCKLOAD

SALE!
Includes: Double Hungs, Gliders, Casements, Awning
Windows, Combination Units, Gliding Doors, Hinged I
Doors, Storm Windows, Built-Up Units Such As Angle
Bays and Bows and all Accessories.

Perma.Shield 1f5§~~=a
lr;CASEMENT

Sale Priced From

$9881
·Wh~.~ry1...... "", M~

COt""!' .... -.:'>e<slrwng
.::,$ ....\;X,~ llII'OOd COt"

~-xlwoodtrn
·Tet~one Er.en::>t'. 'SCtee"'l'$

& ;rlOSo.rlJl

Perma-Shield
AWNING

Sale Priced From

$) 0043
.Er. ... '" sur'1OO1~'" ..... ~.Iow

1""'IaI-ten.a."'CfJi Y\,"')1
'lns"~otIg wood cas<>
..Terw~one e~l!IOOt'. laeeM

& ;,/10$ ..,oa

Peiinu-Shield
DOUBLE HUNG

Sale Priced From

$111~3
Permo·Shield

GLIDER
Sale Priced From

$17343
·Wht.~...t1.xl ..."", wt.~

cor-pIoote -~
'InsWol"ll wood "".
.. -xl woocltr.m

•TerrZonI EJ4ero-. sceo.,s
& gr~&S i&ltr01

ENERGY EFFICIENT WOOD WINDOWS
& PATIO DOORS BY:

CRESTLINE
·Frame & Sash are made of select western wood
·Treated with water repellent preservative
·Crest9uard latex Primer applied on all exterior surfaces of frame & sash
·Aluminum cladding available
., PLUS 4 High Performance Argon filled glass is available

f CONTEMPORARY CASEMENT CONTEMPORARY
DOUBLE HUNG t

Sale Priced FromSale Priced From Ifi~!!i!e5i!;1

'The sash ~~..sand may be
removed for easy
c1ea.'lIng

·/nterlOf IS raClOl)' sta:ned
Wlth a f'9ht oak lOner,
ready for dear frtish.
restaln or paint

CONTEMPORARY AWNING CONTEMPORARY SLIDER
Sale Priced From Sale Priced From

oOe:achab'e operalor
a:1clw1 the sash to be
P1vo:ed 90'

·lntenor IS faclOty staoned~!l!!.!!!!!!~!B WIth a light oai< lOner,
.;; ri!Jaitj :or c:ear finosh,

resta.n or pant

$8340
·The sash can be removed

lor easy dea..,j ng
·In:enor IS factor)' Staned

WIth a rlQht oak toner,
ready for clear IlI"IIsh •
res:a:n or paint-W"'l.t8 v"'Y! ex.~ Wtt" ~ «

~~'::'W"9 tl--------------II------------1

~
II

I
t
.;

!~
!

l

STEEL CLAD THERMAL "
CONSTRUCTION SERIES ENTRY DOORS i

~,
~
"'

No. CS100·2'S·xS'S·

FLUSH ENTRY
No. CS210-2·S"xS'S·

6·PANEL ENtRY
Sale Price 5ale Price

., year I '1",'e<j wa"a~oy ·TrerrraJ Core 1I'.s~la·es 5 t'OOs belle<
tha., wood ·ReSists forced ~.:ry ·B'.ci< mou'd ng extra

rn1Dl1l~!(;--~ Iluti ~" ;! No.2S2·3'O"xS'S· NO.2SS·3'O·xS'S·

~
:! rr11rl' EMBOSSED ENTRY EMBOSSED ENTRY

I II III L~ Sip BRASS LEADED'I Ii • . ft~V a e nce S P ,'i ~V , _. ale nce

. ....~e,~ III ~ ~!1 /~~~ (fjj0'; ~ 2-" ~ ~~ 6J~'y~
~Y' " ul • Jf' ~ ~.., ~~ '., I t I L! M It
.-. b i~ ' : ~ . . • .'

===L. ·5 year I rr:e<j warran:j 'T~rr~ Core ,r.sula·es 5 tTes be::e<
::-03.,wood Res.sts forced en'r{

Insulated Steel

ENTIlY DOORS

FIBER-CLASSIC
ENTRY DOORS

No. FCSO·3'O·xS'S·

EMBOSSED ENTRY
No, FC91·3·O")(S'S"

EMBOSSED ENTRY ~
Sa'e Price Sale Price

'25 year I."n'ed wamrly ·Wool wa'll, r\,S:' denl or swell
'Insula'e<j

HOURS

li'lcoln P ~ ....
l"""'>a
Slorl"ll ~~~a

730 73)
to to

900 7!XJ

COMPETITOR
PATIO DOOR

No. CUD2-3173
S·10·1I4"xS'S·1f4"

Indudes Saeen

·Select wes'em wood wotll
7~ .r.sJaong glass,
ad,l.ostable ball beanng
rorers. pr,me<! exteror
and loci<.ng hara..a:e

TRADITIONAL
HINGED DOOR

No. CTD2·2S66
6·0"xS·S·

~t~$399
No, CTD3·2S66

8'10·x6'S·

~~$639
Saeens, gn~es and hard·
wa'll extra,

4& .s'
f t'

j ;S

,t' t:;,. ~ .r..

, "COLT" STORM DOOR
2'S·x6'S" or 3'0·x6'S"

Sale Price

1· White
"FRANKUN" X·BUCK

2'S"x6'S· or 3'O")(6'S·

Sale Price

1·1/4· White
"BRONCO" STORMDOOR
2'S"xS'8" Of 3'O"x6'S·

b ••

·H gh va'ue w t:1 se" S'or "9
conver-ence

O(;~an i roes & S '1"0 e sly1"g
·Wea~ S!fpp ng & door

SNeep

<:O'on'al des-go w:.'l corner
sca:Jops & black ha'Cwa'e

·Wcalhef s'rppng & vryl
sv.-eep

'Te""pere<j sa'eoy g!ass

·FI.o~lra.-ne wea:ner Slflppong
and ad.uslab\e \/'1'1)'1sweep

·Heavy duty pneurr.a~c; door
doser

·se:r·s'onng

0}) [i~ % All Special Order
!~2J o¥~ Storm Doors

DOOR ACCESSORIES
PASSAGE LOCK SET

No 80'"o<A $1999
SaJoPrice

8"x34" KICK PLATE
NoKPt $1599

SaJePnce

,,

No, S03232·3 Brass

ENTRANCE LOCK
SET
or

No, S041 03·3 Brass

DEAD BOLT
Your Choice

Church's willBEAT
ANY PRICE
Just bnng In a

compe~tO(s currenl
quotabOnand
Church's WlR

BEAT
their lotal pr)oo a s long

as matenals. terms,
and condItIOns
are idenlicaJ

be • •........._ _ _----------------~~~-~~~~~~--7

• b tee



Pet Supermarket
I 3 LOCATIONS6::=:==-- i

LIVONIA
309·0 Fivc Milc

1J-1 Milc E. onvtcrriman
-122-9340

FARMINGTON HILLS
37592 W. 12~,tilc

at Habtcd
553-7750

PONTIAC
466 N. Tclegraph

at Elizabeth Lake Rd.
OaklanJ Poinle

253-1630

Purina Pro Plan
40lb Adult Dog Food

$"n ftft~U.O~

30% OFF
BIRD CAGES

20% OFF
PILLOWS & CUSHIONS

15% OFF
CAT TREATS

RABBIT HUTCH
33 x 16 x 16

$34.98

AQUARIUM GRAVEL

$1.99 5 LB. BAG

WHISPER 3
AIR PUMP

$7.59

MIDWEST DOG CAGE
28 x 48 x 36

$99.00

WILD BIRD SEED
20 LB. GENERIC

$2.79

WILD BIRD
11 oz. SUET CAKES

99¢ ea.

FARNUM FLEA HALT
120 DAY TIME RELEASE

26 OZ. HOUSE & CARPET SPRAY

$11.79

SMALL ANIMAL
SAM~4 CLUBHOUSE KIT

$23.79

"PET PAL" FOOD CONTAINER
20 LB. CAPACITY

$3.63 LIMITED SUPPLY

NATURE'S RECIPE
40# PUppy • LAMB & RICE

$25.88

LARGE DOGLOO

$99.00 WITH DOOR

SCIENCE DIET MAINTENANCE
20 LB. FELINE

$20.89
r-------------------------------~MR. B'S PET SALON PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR
I 28515 FIVE MILE * LIVONIA * A FREE MEDICATED BATH I
I LIVONIA. MICHIGAN SALON ONLY DURING OCTOBER 1991 I

261-2500L ~

Sales Prices Effective through 10·26·91

I
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Creating Moments 1b Remember



Convenient
Credit Terms
Available

I

Save $120 to $1,125 On This
Large Selection of Diamond Bridal Sets

Items enlarged to show detail.

7
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E. Sapphire .,
"

{..... ,-...
/ .

, ., ., ,
r .~..-./ I .. • ..

(.,-

G. Emerald ~.
( ..
:.~-
~. ,
'. ,
" ,.

Save On Colorful
Gemstones And

~Diamonds!
'-/. "--.lour --~.--~..-
Choice
$465 each- \-"
Reg. $585 .. ';

each

I ••

r "
j. .:" ;:. .....
i~ -

,.... ;
~_ or

" ~~~
"
f
! .
I'~.' ...:" ..
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Now, $2,315"
.<Reg. $~/895
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More exceptional
values

Plck the style! Enjoy the quality! Get the price!

~~~.
"~

-" \ \.~~ "gE-. \'f/ ~'
~ '~~\~

I ~\ p.J .."--\ ....
1:(..

E. Reg. $60

)
/

I

,



D. Now $580
Reg. $725

E~Now$160
Reg. $205

~.;H..Solid Back
Now $749
Reg. $925

II •, . K.I.... .. •

~Now $265
Reg. $340

L.
Now $1,395
Reg. $1,995

N. Now $230
Reg. $285

'. '-= 7 R bi~" -'-" U V
.. • {..$,.-" -- .;

. ~d, / J. Now $920
Reg. $1,165

:if

I Solid Back
~ .NoW $1,725

Reg. $2,195
Bold Nugget

P. Now $895
Reg. $1,090

Bold and beautiful. Specially
priced for the man in your life .

.---------------~-
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Items enlarged to show detail.

Meyer Jewelers Michigan Locations
DEARBORN SOUTHFIELD ANN ARBOR

Fairlane Town Center, 593-1440 Northland Center, 569-0979 Briarwood NIall, 761-3315
HARPER WOODS

Eastland Center, 372-9330

LINCOLN PARK
Sears Lincoln Park Center, 381-9155

LIVONIA
Laurel Park, 462-9760
Livonia Mall, 476-7070

Wonderland Mall, 525-4232

NOVI
Twelve Oaks Mall, 349-8010

ROSEVILLE
Macomb Mall, 293-8110

STERLING HEIGHTS
Lakeside Center, 247-5500

TAYLOR
Southland Center, 287-4250

TROY
Oakland Mall, 588-3805

WARREN
Universal Mall, 751-6464

WATERFORD
Summit Place, 681-8650

WESTLAND
\Nestland Center, 425-7676

BATTLE CREEK
Lakeview Square Mall, 979-3370

KALAMAZOO
Crossroads Mall, 323-3633

LANSING
Lansing Mall, 886-9099
IvIeridian NIall, 347-4111

PORT HURON
Birchwood Mall, 385-9690

© 1991 Meyer Jewelry Co.

• Use your Meyer charge
• Convenient terms available
• All major credit cards accepted
• Interest free layaway available
• Prices good through Oct. 31, 1991
Jewelry may be enlarged to show
detail. All carat total weights
(eL LW.) approximate. Actual
weights of solitaires stamped
inside of ring. Selection is
limited and may vary by store.
Previous markdowns may have
been taken. All diamonds
covered by Meyer's lifetime
diamond guarantee. Prices may
vary due to fluctuations in the
gold and diamond markets. Not
responsible for typographic or
printing errors.


